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200 Man Factory Buys City Acreage
,

Mpany Reported So/dDaisy Con
Rumors were prevalent in Plymouth this

week that the Daisy Manufacturing Compatay
is about to be sold to another, larger company.

Daisy has been located in Rogers, Ark. for
the past year, but was founded in Plymouth
and was a big part of the local economy for al-
most three generations.

A Daisy spokesman refused to confirm,
deny or comment in any way upon the latest
report.

t El

Rumors that such a sale would be neces-
sary eventually because of estate requirements
started as long ago as 1956 with the death of
Charles Bennett. They received fresh impetus
this year when Edward C. Hough passed away.
Both had heavy stock interests in Daisy.

Cass Hough, now presldent, moved the main
manufacturing facility into a new building in Rog-
ers in 1956, having disclosed the intention first
in December, 1955. There Daisy was offered a
building erected by Arkansas financing, the cost

* Michiga
) Battle F

t .1

I to be repaid over a long period of time.

The old facilities in Plymouth are vacant,
but still among Daisy's assets. Potential pur-
chasers, most of them interested in warehousing
operations, have inspected the premises here
from time to time.

The sale reportedly would affect the status
of sonia members of the executive staff who
moved from Plymouth to Rogers with Daisy
Manufacturing last year.

n's Best Golfers
lere on June 23

Planti

To Open

i In '60
6 Wheel Trueing Tool Co.
B of Detroit has "bought"
 the land and is rushing
0 ahead with plans to raise
; in Plymoutha 40,000
9 square foot building em-

ploying 200 persons, with
a target date for opening
of August, 1960.

k The site is 12 acres of
1 city-owned property on
M Plymouth Rd. south of
6 Riverside Cemetery.

Most of Michigan's top- gan 'hnd a gallery from all· event will be a roast beef
over the metropolitan area. and chicken Bar-B-Q that

name professional golfers, According 10 A. Gerald will start at 4:30. With the fi-
plus many of the best am- Pease, chairman of the tour- nal foursomes teeing off up

nament and president of Fox until about 6 p.m., there will
ateurs in the game, will Hills, "every professional of be plenty of time for those
appear at the Fox Hills. championship caliber belong- who work to still watch the

ing to the Michigan Section of pros in action and enjoy the
Rotary Pro-Am Golf Tour- P.G.A. will be here." dinner, Pease pointed out

Wheel Trueing submit-
ted a bid of $41,125 for the

land (a bout $3,500 an
acre) to the City Com-
mission Monday night
and the bid was accept-
ed.

nament being held in Ply- The tourney will also have this week.
mouth for the benefit of an international flavor by The idea of the tournament

drawing some professionals started when the Crippled
the Rotary Club Crippled from neighboring Canadian Children's Committee of the
Children's Committee. courses. Plymouth Rotary Club re-

Thirty or forty foursomes Ported .that Plymouth's Eas-
The golfing event is being are expected to take part in ter Seal drive fell far e;hortstaged Monday, June 23 at the tournament with starting of its goal this year. H p of

Fox Hills Country Club, six time set at 9 :30 a.m. The crippled children and adultsfoursomes will be tering .cff is one of the functions of the
miles west of Plymouth. It is regularly and a gallery can service club.
expected to draw profession- follow any they desire. Professional-amateur golf

als from all points of Michi- In connection with t h e tournaments are held· ire-

quently at courses around the
state. The pros close their

v/: 334 1

The purchase is con-
tingent on approval of
the deal by legal counsel.
Re-zoning of the parcel
to permit manufacturing
still must coine before

t h e Planning Commis-
sion and the City Com-
mission, and provision
must be made to extend

sewer and water to the

site.

JACK SELLE ]S shown with

the 300 p o ar that he

brought back is Canadian

hunting trip. it was r 11 it

took to drop shot ze .· a r

I 1

I 4

operator of a Sport ahop in 

Both Class 0/ ' 9

Plymouth N bring with him an amateur

Rotary Club. easier to readh the rudder pedals. She is only
Each .professional will 4' 11", but long on flying experience.

from his own golf couri plus (See Story on Page 8)

Say Farewe
one from a Rotary Club with-
in his community. Fox Hills
prill furnish the fourth mem-
ber cf the foursome.

Two hundred and twenty-six While a complete list has

nembers of Plymouth High School's
not yet been compiled it ap-

Ilass of 1959 - second largest to be
pears that all of the state'g
championship pros will be on

graduated - will receive their di- hand to compete for the add-

plomas tonight (Thursday) at 8: 00 in ed prize money.

the school gymnasium. Rev. Robert
The tournament is of such

Richards, minister of the Methodist
proportions that radio and

Church of Saline, will give the com-
television sportscasters have
expressed their interest,

mencement address. along with out-of-town dail-

Richards, well known in the Ply-
leS.

mouth area, was born in a North The event will be open to

Wales village, worked for many years
the women as well ail men.

in the coal mines and was formally
the chairman stated.

educated only as far as the sixth
Tickets, co·sting $5, will be

grade.
worn by the purchaser and
will entitle him or her to

In 1926 he came to America and come and go during the day.
the Detroit Institute of Technologf to It also includes the Bar-B-Q

complete his secondary education.
dinner to -be served under a

Four years of theological training at
large tent on the cou a.try
club grounds.

Albion followed, then appointments in
East Detroit and Newburg. Alter a

The tickets are available

from any Rotary Club mem-
total of 14 years there at Newburg, he ber and at Fox Hills now or

came to Saline. on the day of the tourna-

During this month, Richards will
ment. "ATOMS FOR PEACE", a free Mobile

be principal speaker at the Michigan · exhibit presented by the United States Atomic
and Iowa Boys State Conventions, as Energy Commission, is shown above. The ex-

1}e has been for 15 years. In Septem- Tuesday hibit, a walk-through type, deals with the peace-
ber he travels to Kansas Cityas ful uses of atomic energy. It will appear in Li-
speaker at the National Convention of of' the many ways in .which vonia at Shelden Center on June 22. The Livonia
County Agricultural Agents, adding the peaceful atom is playing

this engagement to his total of over a more and more important Junior Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring the
role in everyday life. * . exhibit here as a public service. Charles Vom-

In charge of the exhibit tsResident Dies. the Museum Division of the adtek, chairman of the "Atoms for Peace" com-Oak Ridge Institute of Nuc- mittee of the Livonia Jaycees, announced the
From Auto Crash

lear Studies. The Institute
(Continued on Page 2)

exhibit will be at Shelden Center at 10 a.m.

Richard T. Hoffman, 44,
43271 Ford Road, lived sev-
eral hours after sustaining
injuries from an auto acci-
dent June 9 on Michigan Ave.

mouth C olony Concert
neaK Southfield. Cause of the
accident is unknown. There
was no other ear involved.
The car he was driving went i.. une 28, Free of Charge
over an embankment.

Funeral services were held
from Schrader Funeral

commemoration of George ration of the famous 18th century composer,this
Home Saturday, June 13, Y

presented this summer by Festival will be unique in that it will be the only one
with Rev. Lynn B. Stout of-
ficiating. Interment was Riv-

zerts under the auspices of given in the Detroit area.
ociety. The purpose of the Handel commemoration is to

erside Cemetery.
Mr. Hoffman was born in

th Colony Farms, located acquaint persons with the many facets of the com-
Detroit in 1915 and came to

lymouth on Joy Road, will poser's genius as well as to supply good entertain-
this community iq 1944 from

ig-anticipated event, con- ment, and the programs selected by Conductor Dun-
Dearborn. He was owner and J nbitious projects of the So- lap cover a wide range pf Handel's compositions., 1

Camp Bussineau, some 200 miles

ove the Michigan border. Ites into a rug to be added to the
ther hunting trophies.

igh Seniors
Ils Tonight
100 speeches in Michigan and otbal: ..·
states.

Graduation Exerciaes will be
opened with an organ prelude played
by Fred Nelson and the invocation
given by Rev. Trevor Norton. Nor-
ton's son, Glyn, a graduating senior,
will sing a baritone solo, "My Soul is
Free."

Principal Carvel Bentley, class
sponsor, Bill Brown, and President of
the Board of Education, Austin Steck-
er, will present the seniors with their
diplornas.

The entire class will sing their
original class song, marking the end
of the ceremonies.

Baccalaureate services were held

Sunday in the gymnasium with Fath-
er William Child presenting the ser-
mon.

Drawing an anology between the
graduating class and the trees of a
forest, he pointed out that the roots
must grow in good 'soil,' home and
community, and quoted effectively
from Joyce Kilmer's poem 'Trees.'
He noted that trees, withstanding the
storms of life, may become the ma-
terials of communication, useless
driftwood or the doors of opportunity.

r *

 Our Gift
The Plymouth Mail

1 graduating high school
Ili.di It's an opportunity to Iii

. 31 nent or part.time.
The Mail will give gi

for work. All these ads i

section of the paper n
ployers an easy opportu

Here is how to pia€
i ' your name and address

"Graduate Classified";
actly as it will appear i,
ing 15 words. Either mai

.A
271 S. Main, or bring it ii
by our office no later t

Etal> June 20.

GRADUATES OF THE CLASS of '59, Mary
Ellen Taylor (left) from Plymouth Iligh School
and her mother, Irene Taylor from University of
Michigan. Mrs. Taylor completed her course of
study in five years and majored in European
History and minored in Fine Arts and English.
Mary Ellen will be a student at the University

in September, however, hasn't definitely decid-
ed her program. Her father, Elvin, is also a
U of M graduate. Friends honored Mrs. Taylor
at a dinner party after her graduation last week
and the Taylors plan an Open House at their
home on Park Place- for Mary Ellen after her
"big day" next week. They also have one son, a
freshman, in Plymouth High.

Atoms Exhibit Here
How the atom is being put to work for peaceful

purposes will. be told in a traveling exhibit that will
stop in downtown Plymouth next Tuesday under the
sponsorship of the Junior .Chamber of Corumerce.

The walk-through mobile
exhibit, parked downtown
throughout the day, will pre-

for Grads sent a comprehensive picture

I has a gift for all First Plyseniors in this area.

Id a job, either perma-

·ads a free classified ad

will appear in a special
To Be J

ext week, giving em-
nity to read them. A festival of music in

e your free ad. Write Frederick Handel will be

on a card; mark it the Plymouth Colony Con(
then write the ad ex- the Plymouth Symphony Si
, The Mail, not exceed- 4 The peaceful Plymou
1 the card to our office, about two miles west of P
3. Ads must be received be the setting for the 10]
han Saturday 10 a.m., sidered one of the most ar

ciety.

shops on Mondays to take a
"busman's holiday" by play-
ing each other. The ordinary
pro-am tournament offers
prize Inoney frorn entry fees
paid by each player.

But the Fox Hills-Rotary
Pro-Am tourney ham been
made especially attractive to
the pros by the additiee of

PILLOWS IN HAND and the plane ready,
Miss Leah Higgins is set to start the Powder
Puff Derby trail on the 4th of July. Miss Hig-
gins, a Detroit teacher, will use Bob Mettetal's
Cessna 175 in the race. Miss Higgins needs the

pillowl#404dle/ behind her hack to make it

Decause 01 tne entnuslasm surrounaing tne

But none of these are

regarded as difficult de-
tails, unless sornething
unanticipated should ap-
pear.

The cost of building the
factory is estimated at
$400,000 to *500,000.

"Our company will
construct an office and

factory building of ap-
proxirnately 40,000
square fee t," said the
Wheel Trueing bid, "f o r
use as a light industrial
manufacturing concern,

fabricating and selling
diamond tipped drilling
and dressing tools and
similar products.

"T h e building to be
constructed on or before

January 1, 1961, other-
wise the property to re-
vert to the City of Ply-
mouth upon refund by
the city to the said com-
pany of such partofthe
purchase price as shall
have been paid, less the
reasonable expense of the
cil ]Rburred in effecting
t}·2 sale.

Easements for utilities,
service roads and future
highway widening were
provided for in the sales
agreement.

Purchase and payment
is to take place within 30
days after rezoning of the
property has been ac-
complished.

The following also was
stated:

"It is understood that

the City of Plymouth will
not dispose of the bal-
ance of 24 acres of the 36
acres being offered for
sale to buyers for specu-
lative purposes and that
the city will require plans
for construction of plants
and offtes, together with
letters of intent as to date

of coccupancy, within a
two·)year period after
salet

"Also, no heavier use
than M-1 0 ight indus-
trial) will be permitted
on the remaining land."

Wheel Trueing current-
ly occupies three crowd-
ed, smaller plants in De-Canton Township. Me was al---so publisher of a rural shop-

. The outdoor Sunday concerts are scheduled for event, the Plymouth Symphony Society has been
per when he first came to                                                                   ----

.Tunp 28 and Julv 12 and will start at 6 n.m. on each fortunate in securing orchestra participants from troit. The new plan is to..

this community. SPEAKER al tonight's
Surviving is his wife Bern- Plymouth High School

ice ( Bredemeyer) Hoffman : commencomens isRev.
parents, Mr. Torrence Hoff- Robort Richards. pastor of
man, New York and Mrs. First Methodist Church /
Marget Mathews, Florida; Saline. Me was formerly al
one son, Richard Paul; one Nowburg Methodist Church

7 daughter, Diane ; a sister, and is widely-known in thisMrs. Majorie Goerke, Ply- vicinity Th. pastor was -
mouth and a brother, Don- lected by -nion as their
ald K. Hoffman, Plymouth. commedcoment' :peakir.

INSIDE THE MAIL occasion. The orchestra shell has been erected be. the Detroit Symphony, the Ann Arbor Symphony, combine the three into
Section Page

fice-space.Churches 4 4 side the willow-lined lake on the farm and concert. and the Detroit Women's Symphony as well as the one new factory and et.
Classifieds 2 4 goers will have the opportunity to hear the lyric Plymouth Symphony musiciahs.
Editorial ' 4 5 and dramatic music of Handel against a background A special feature of the festival will be a lecture Harold E, Robison Im
Sports 1 6 of scenic country beauty. concerning the life and work of Handel which will company president and
Suburban Living 4 2 · There will be no admission charge at eitherbe given at 8: 15 p.m. Tuesday, June 23 by Dr. Wil- Harvey B,Wallace is
Theatres 3 6 liam Weichlein. The lecture will be held in the Dull- chairman of the b oard.
To Women 3 1 concert.Who's New 4 1 Although Handel Muaic Festivals are being con- ning-Hough Library in Plymouth. Main offices are at 3200

ducted throughout the world this year, in commemo- (Continued on Page 8) ,  W. Davison, Detroit. 1
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_ Veterans of Foreign Wars
--

On Friday, June 5, the ceremonies also all Brownies
Aufiliary had their 12 anni- in and Cub Scouts parading
versary celebration. Gerald were given an American flag.
ine Olsen and Marian Skog- flag.
Rind were chairmen. There Manv favorable comments
4'as plenty of good food for were @xpressed bv the high
all, served potluek. Follow- school class of 1934 for which
mg the dinner 10 and bve the Auxiliary served a buffet
year membership pms were,luncheon. Those girls who
(warded 23 Auxiliary mem- bwrve,1 dirl n fine r,+ArinG
hers. job.
' Those receiving 10 year This is a final reminder for
Rins ,tere Virginia Bartel the chicken barbecue to be
Corrine Clark, Georgina El- held al the - Post Home on
hot, Elanor Epps. Marian Sunday, June 21. Sorving
Jackson, Betty Krumm, Bet- starts at 12 and will continue
Oe Neale, Belen Shepard. 10 5 p.m. Tickets aire Sl.50
*nn Sinith, Grace Smith, and available for any post
killian Vess and Dorothy member or at the door.
Wilhant. ·Five year pins went:

 Dorothy Archer,Hazel Michigan has a major tour-
asset, loma BAsset, Mar- ist lure in its 3,500,000 acres

laret Cline, Mildred Daly,of state forests, 2,400,000
Marie French, E#ther Miller, acres of national forests, and
*de*ne Packer, 1Adele Stev- 92,000 acres in state gameOrns And Joan **tervein. areas.
Gongzatulations, giyls! Michigan ranks fourth
0 Americanism Chairman, among vacation statel with a
4eraldine Olsen, *tata that 5.7 per cent share of the do-
a large number of small mestic travel business. Some

t i

..
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Through The 1 Boys In GovernmentPortals Ol
 On Thursday, June 18, nine "Boys' State" is a major visors, and City Councilmen

Higher EducationPlymouth area high schooll Amerieanism program spon- learn to draft bills, enact
youths join a thousand boys t sored by the Michigan De- them into laws, an,k then
ilrom all corners of Michiganl partment of The Amprican administer and entbtee the

The extitemnet of gradua-Ito open the 22nd annual Wol- I Legion and its 75.000 m e m. laws after they are-'passed.tion is in the air! Plymouttlveirine Boys' State on the I bers. The program is de- The youths will also p u b-
has many students writingMichigan State Universityl signed to help the youths: fish their own daily newspa-finis to their college careersicarnpus at East Lansing. 1) develop leadership quali- per, and attend lectures onthis spring. Richard R. Ad-1
ler, 311 N. Holbrook receivesl. They are: Jeffery L. Hunt-|ties 2) learn the advantages subjects ranging from con-
his Master of Science fromlington, 302 Sunset; Randa]Hof good citizenship, and 3).servation to foreign relations

r.f A/,-64.-rn- n*h I Douglas Egloff, 336 Adams: 1 cultivate a spirit of good and juvenile delinquency.
L. 11 1 v ll .. 1.J U. .1.L.1115<".. V.1-

ers receiving degrees from IJay Gregory Selle, 964 Roose-' sportsmanship. Included in the schedule of
'velt: Donald Curtis Williams, Climax of the eight day activities w» 11 be talks bythe University this term are| 1308 Sheridan: Richard Lynn PBogram comes on Sunday Governor G; Mennen WilDonald H. Dilworth, 267-- .- - 3

Blanche, Bachelor of Science Hubert, 157 N. Holbrook Ar- (June 21) when the delegates liarns; John W. Carey, Cont-
- Ithur Henry Helm, 435 Stark- elect the Boys' State Gover- mander, Mcihigan Depart-in Engineering; Mary L.lweattler; Timothy JamesFishbeck, 4080 Berry Rd.,

Bachelor of Arts in Educa- IGraves, 346 Auburn; Allen nor and other top officials. ment of The American Leg-

tion; Armin F. Haerer, 159 D. Davies, 574 Sheldon Road; During the balance of the ion, and Tom Hamilton, Vice:
S. Harvey St., Doctor of  Michael Paul Knapp, 497 Ir- week the State Senators, Re- President of M ichigan State
Medicine: Alvin H. Kolakj

wln. presentatives, County Super- University.
47035 N. Territorial Rd.,I For the next eight days the -

Bachelor of Arts: Hans C,1 youths will take part in a
Krueger 4765 N. Territoriallseries of programs designed · DUNNING'S Open Friday 'til 9 P.M. ,Rd., Bachelor of Arts andto give them a practical ex-
Bachelor of Laws; Theodore perience in the mechanics of
A. Oliver, 6275 Tower, Mas. city, county and state gov-
ter of Science in Engineer- ernment
in: James P. Owens, Jr.,
771 N. Mill St., Bachelor of
Architecture: Craig S. Rock- ......... fr tkl

American flags were distrib- 9,750,000 tourists vacation an-·' THE EXECUTIVE Officers of Representatve. Seated, -1-r A*na. afellow, 43450 Reservoir. Dilt 1 1-12
lited at the. 718**rfal Day nually in Michigan. the Graduating Class of the class lia Zielasko, Treasurer; Evalyn gineering: Edward T. Rowe,

Bachelor of Science in En-
..

of '31 from Plymouth High School Rorabacher and Coratine Rath- 39936 Ford Rd., Bachelor ot Dr. and Mrs. Lee Feld-
.

taken with their class sponsor, burn, Student Council Represen- Arts with distinction and
kamp announce the birth of

. Miss Gertrude Fiegel. They are tatives. "Tweedles" was the Sen- honors in political science; a son, James Edward born at. Richard A. Shirley, 845 Can. New Grace Hospital on June1-r Harold Stevens, Secretary; ior Play of 1934, the class song ton Center Rd., Doctor 01 1 He weighed 7 lbs. 1214-ozs.Fred Hetsler. Vice-President; Os- was to the tune of "Sweetheart of Medicine; Ida I. Taylor, 1389 82 birth.
6 Arts: Anthony L. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie HoeftA'FITTING GIFT car Luttermoser,President; My Student Days." Park Place, Bachelor of

Robert Champe, Student Council
510 N. Territorial Rd., Bach- of 9411 Brookline announce

i for DAD o. Father's Day ...                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           * e,1 444. .... ..3.Am..,mt,., cJwuadithRfT 22:rti:25&:e ue gr :t. Jse Hsp?lt
elor of Science. the arrival of a daughter

a *., 5

2,636 receiving degrees a n d miss weighed seven lbs., one
diplomas at the 101 annual ounce, and has been named
commencement of North- Mary Ann.
western University. She will
receive a Bachelor of Scienc€ Mr. and Mrs. George Gyde !
in Journalism. of 29512 Kent Lake Rd.,

Edwin C. Rossow, son of South Lyons, announce thi·
Mrs. Ernest W. Rossow of birth of their fourth so n.
8909 South Main St, Fly- Ricky Allan, June 10th, St.
mouth, received the bachelor Tnseph Hospital. Ann Arbor.
of science degree in civil Maternal grandmother, Mrs.
engineering at the 93 gradu-Margaret Cutter of Plv-
ation exercises at the M a s. mouth, Maternal grandfath-
sachusetts Institute of Tech. er, Raymond Sagan, Detroit,
nology Friday (June 12). He Paternal grandparents: Mr.

-1 t. I - ts a member of the American and Mrs. Wm. Gyde of Ply-
Scciety of Civil Engineers mouth
and has been on the Dean's

A first ddughter, Lynn
.

Give him a Jorman i -, *1 ,...
undergraduate degrees, plus Mrs. Martin Mitchell (t h e

- '# List.
Mcio. weighing 8 poundsA total of 336 graduate and was born June 4, to Mr. and

358 provisional teaching cer- former Janice Anderson) ofGIFT CERTIFICATE //// 2.- ' 1 ...11:' 1 tificates were a,varded at the Plymouth at St. Joseph's Hos-

sity at 2 0'clock, Saturda,yl ing his w little sister The
106th June Commencement

pital in Ann Arbor. A son,.

with miniature shoe and box at Eastern Michigan Univer- two year old Brent, is enjoy- i
June 13, at Bowen F 1t:

4

This time, be sure you select the RIGHT Father'•
Day Gift. You can't go wrong when you
live Jarman shoes-eepecially when Dad get»
thestyle he wants i. des.ihatits.

,Here'. how you can be sure he gets his style and
lize. Come to this store for the Gift Certificate and

miniature shoe in a Jarman box. Give them

to him on Father's Day. Then he brings
in the Gift Grtiicate where he is correctly fitted
in the Jarman style of his choice.

.
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.
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;WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES
Open Tiesday & Friday 'til 9

722 S. Main Street GLenview 3-3373

TOGETHER AGAIN at the 25

year anniversary of their gradua-
lion, the same officers assume
the same pose. Upper left, Harold
Stevens still resides in Plymouth,
is married and has children;,
Fred Hetsler lives in Detroit, and
is also married with children; Os-
car Luttermoser, a Plymouth
re,Ildent is married and

- *InatehiR, rest Bab Champe, Rose-
dale Gardens is married with

Class of '34 Sm
"You haven't changed a termoser and

bit, I'd recognize you a n y- worked diligenl
where", could be heard all each *'student"
over the VFW Hall last Sa- with letters goi
turdav night when the Ply- ny cities and
mouth High graduating class ick (Arthur) K
of 1934 held their 25th reun- in the Supetior
ion. Angeles County

Class officet s rormed the greatest distan
committee that planned the his old classmi
buffet supper and program thean prophes:
for the evening.. Bo b 'Kenka as "Lik,
Champe, said in the PIS,- Famous."
thean, the yearbook, to be When he wro
the 'Class Nightingale Boy" reply, he did
was Master of Ceremonies. would be able

Approximately 90 people at- later found he
tended to have fun and rem- cerpt of his 11
inisce together. Dancing "At this time i
to an orchestra completed I will be unable
the evening. 25 reunion of

Class President Oscar Lut- 1934--and my
There is nothii
rather do than
fine gathering
Pat her Tim,

each of you. 01
I will probably

· i myself, Ill firs
' that I have los
1 good looks, finf

f . House on campus. 'Ue
lomas given out were
first bearing the new I

children. Seated (I-r) Amalia ern Michigan University
tle. Olive E. Amrhein

Zielasko Murphy is a Plymouth ceived a B.S. Degree:
resident and has children; Eva- old E. Fulton a B.S. in 1
lyn Rorbacher Cash, Plymouth ness Administration; R
resident, married with children; mond D. Homer, Mastei

Arts in Education: DeralCoraline Rathburn Stringer re- MeKinley,- B.S. in Bus]
sides in Birmingham. Their class Administration; Marion
sponsor, standing, Miss Gertrude Sober, B.S. Degree; Lo i
Fiege! is still a teacher at Pty- Rowland Waterman, MI

mouth High and remembers, ,ell
of Arts in Education.

her class ef '34.
Atoms Here

(Continued from Page

)ans 25 Years operates under the dire
of the U.S. Atomic En

his committee charming personality nor Commission.
,ly to reach my inclination to prevaricate There is no admi
on the roster, a bit when the situation calls charge.
ng out to ma- for it. Let us hope that the The exhibits, some of 1
states. Freder- combination of years has operated by the spec
epka, a judge not dealt too harshly withhimself, explain res€
Court of Los any of you, and that you are and development in

, traveled the able to join into the festivi- atomic energy field, rar
ce to be with ties unfettered with canes, from the mining and ref
ates. The Ply- leaky valves or damaged liv- of radioactive ores to
ied Arth u•r ers." construction of nuclear J
ely to Become Three teachers forgave tors designed to providethe class of 1934 any of their tric power.
te his letter of misdeeds and attended the

Also included in the ve
not think he party, Miss Fiegel, Kenneth are panels •and models
to attend, but Mathison and Jim Latture, plaining the principles Icould. An ex- who is retired from teaching

Usls of atomic energy.3tter reads, and still lives in Plvmouth
t appears that The true test of the success plica?ions of the now sci
t to attend the of the evening may be mea- are illustrated m peace

the Class of sured by the fact that plans fields of medicine. p 0,
heart bleeds. were immediatelv made to Production. induitq. Ili
1g I would have another one in 1964, on ture and research.

to attend this the 30th anniversary of the Called the "Atoms
Work" mobile exhibit,and see how class 04 1934.

e has treated be brought to Plynnou
course. since The new auditorium of the public service by th€
not be there cees.

it assure you
Pretoria University of South

1 none of my Africa, unveiled in 1958, seats
3 figure and 1.071 ' persons. ._ News Beat

4
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 READY FOR AYS

With

eless tons
our array of d colors...

iplaids*and /thik potte i -,All Size Ranges.

- 7nced From -fl

.. I

i

/U proud grandparents are Mr
dip- and Mrs W Anderson and
rate Mr. and *Mrs. Leroy Mitchell i' ti- of Plymouth.

re- Mr. and Mrs. William
Har- Thomas are the proud par-
Busi- ents of their fifth child, a
Lay- girl, born at St. Joseph Hos-
r of pital June 11 and weighing
d D. seven pounds, 3 ozs. She was
iness named Angela Karen.

E.

uva .

aster A new machine puts wood
pulp into the form of pellets
which can be handled by.
pneumatic equipment.

1

1)
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tator Publl•hed every Thunaly 0 271 8
·arch Matn *reet, Plymolgth. Michilan in •
the Michlgan•. largest weekly news

Deper plant
iging Ph•-a GL•nitew 3-5500
tning

the Entered U Second Cla- Matter h
reac- th, U.S. Polt Olfiei it Plymouth.
elec- <chisan. under tbe Act of March
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PAUL M. CHANDLER. Editor
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i at I---
, it will
th as a

1 Jay-

Early Fourth of July ac-
tivity on Simpson between
South Main and Harvey
Streets was evident at 1 a.m.

Monday morning when police
received a report of fire
crackers popping in the area.
They were unable to locate '
the celebrant•.

.

See our fine selection
of "Graduation Gifts"
also Norcross Cards •
For Grids and Dads

Plymouth,Mich.
- Glenview 3-0080

SOMETHING

to PLEASE

.//M-- 500 Forest Ave.

FATHER

You will find thing to please
Father at CARL CAPLIN

11 -

k*---.'1,..<*WFI, -'A-Vt  . ..-%44£ ., 'I 1•'€.. . :,.-2 1 '

Home Owned
FOR PERSONAL SERVIC

LARGE ENOUGH -

FOR GOOD SELECTION

SMALL ENOUGH -

At 5:25 a.ni. police receiv-.
ed a report that the railroad
gates at Sheldon Road near
the Western Electric Plant
had been down since 5 a.m.
Cause of the trouble was
three trains in succession.
A City ordinance requires
that gates can only
be down for five minutes at

a time, and then the train
must be separated. Then the
train must be stoM,ed and
ticketed. It is a very cum-
bersome procedure, however,
as everyone on the train
must be ticketed.

PLYMOUTH CREDIT UNION

One Of

25,000 Crodil Unions - Serving 10,000,000 People

with Assets

OVER 4 BILLION DOLLARS

We Welcome Your Participation

2-4/i

CLOTHES. -

Our complete selection of, .

Sport ond Dress Shirts, Ties, socks

and Jewelry was never

complete or fashionable.

We feoture the same fine

brands you have seen adver-

tised in the leoding men's

magazines.

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933

Ellis Restaurant's grill ov-
erheated Saturday evening
causing grease to catch fire.
Firemen were called to the
scene at 8:16 and ext i n-

guished the flames in haH a
minute with a dry powder
spray. Ellis perzoael had
held down the fire with wet
cloths until firemen anived.

Guests in an adjacent
room continued dining undis-
turbed. Ellis is situated at
270 S. Main Street. Ill//Alli.. Harry Robeds - Cori Cap#in

1 Carl Caplin
D Clothes

1 07 M.in 31/2

N- M City Hill Current Dividend
Mayflower Hotel

Plymouth

- 1

1 "ON THE CORNER" - MAIN and PENNIMAN  More than half d the pedes- I
Glenview 3-1200  trians killed annually in auto 

1 accidents reportedly jaywalk- 
I.-Im-/li- H 1 ed or acted in an otherwise I-

unsafe manner.
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< Same Tax Assessment 'Rules' Urged for Dsitrict
=.Ele¥<I .r/7.0July 4th Celebration 1-- witrerences

1- Now Exist,
BY KARLA HERBOLD direction of Jayeee'B Gener. In the parade will be the 13¢

Plans for Ply mout h'• Theftte;snAf the 3;1*fnoA ntoMh, herro;251, %%us 111- t. - They Agree /Ul

Fourth of July celebration w,11 begin with the Main cal service units and city of- «
Bre in full swing under the Street parade at 2 p.m., ficials. At the close ot the

, parade, a carnival. circuM Pressed hard by clues-
acts and animals, animal  tioners, 9 Wayne County - -h =.r.---

rides, a Chamber of C o m- expert said Monday night . . ....
Ill ..% .

At Saxton's .... merce talent show between
'7:30 and 9:30 and fireworks

he thought it would be a 4/---0,-,.-Ii-ll£jl.#

u"Zwmap# ' DB-13-a-'-Bl-
Factory Direct Connections enable wl at 10:30 - all frue -will "good idea" if all the gov-

entert,in town,people. , ernment units in the Ply- Remember Father on His Doy .. . from our mony gift
to give you THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN The Teen Dance of July . mouth school district got

w ill be the scene of the item&. It is easy to shop here ond service is our motto.
4 on • AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER crowning of Miss Plymouth

tggether and agreed to as-

of 1960-60. Gail Stanbury and sess property "in the Game
' Bob Young have chairmaned way" for tax purposes. SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZORS
this event. John Tripp is It was agreed by those
chairman of the carni- u. < present-and they were · Power-Shave or Auto Home
val and the Kiwanis Club of I

NOW 24950 Plus

in.,all.tlin

SAXTON'S
I n Business 31 Years

587 Ann Arbor Trail Gt 3-6250

OPEN DAILY 8:30-800 • Saturday 8 304 00

We Service What We Sell!

,'Si;iD
C CHOICE.for

at FAMOUS STORES

We Specialize in

1,- /32--bk SPORT SHIRTS
Am/R

Such Famous Brands as

- 0 MGGregor
/ 0 Van Heusen

I Gatey

0 Lord

also: many wash & wear
See our fine selection of

KNIT SHIRTS

Styles for AU

, Priced From 5195 Free Gift Box

FAMOUS STORES
FOR MEN & BOYS

873 Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-6030

Regi.I. H.- for $100000 in Gift C•rtifics-

--1--

get set to get packed
for your surnrner vacation

.:·2.·f X'

FATHER
Four Plymouth High Girls

Ply,nouth guided by Gordon
Bunn and Bill Lyons, have
arranged the parade. Tom
Hirzel and the Fire Depart-
inent are in charge of the
fireworks and chairman Jack

 Young has arranged for the
circus.

At 11 in the morning, the
animals of the c]rcus will be

,n display behind the school.
These same animals will be
in the afternoon's parade,
along with Buster Brown and
his dog. The carnival, which

i isa professional touring
1 group, has several local ex-

p hibits, including concessions
by the Town's service groups
and a Home Show Tent. This

latter display consists of
household goods and autos
donated by various business-
men and realtors.

Six acts make up the after-
noon circus performance.
Eddie Frisco, a South Arner-
ic a n slack-wire walker, a
wonder elephant, Jennie the
Smallest Performing E le-
phant and two elown acts-
from the Barnum and Bailey
and the Ed Sullivan shows„
Will be presented to towns·
people in the open air.

Alternating with the dir-
eus acts will be free e 1 e-

phant rides for children un-
der 10 accompanied by theip
parents. Both the rides and
the shows will begin at 6 and
end at 9. Also. as part of the
circus, will be elephants and
20 cages of wild animals
which will become part of
the earlier parade.

3 New School
Buses $21,440

Plymouth's Board of Edu-
cation purchased three new
school bus•s Monday night at
a total cost of $21,440.·

International Buse, were
compllin, against Ford
bus•• in th• final stag•i. and
Inurnational won, t h e •uc-
ce•*ful dialer being West
Brothers of Plymouth.

The Ford bids totaled
about $500 less than Interna-
tional, but the Board discuss-

Eed at length comparative
 Hasolene mileage ana repair
-, costs of the two makes of ve-

hicies now in use, and decid-
ed the former would cost less
to run and maintain.

Joseph Dugan Agency,
representing Nationwide In-
surance Company, was the
winning bidder for the

SCHOOL BOOKS IN HAND
these four leave P,H.S. for,the
lait time this year before they
start for Europe to spend the
summer. All the girls R" ex-
change students and they are

Packing /or
Europe!
That 's where foUr Plymouth

High school girls, all good friends,
will spend the summer as foreign ex-
change students traveling with the
Youth for Understanding Teen-age
Exchange Program.

Living in a European home for
July and August will be Sharon
Neal, 16 year old doughter of Mrs.
Florence Nealr 1157 Penniman, who
will stay with a family in Austria.

Germany bound are Linda Leet,
17, whose parent, are Mr. and Mrs.
John Leet of 1497 Sheridan; and
Gloria Bowles, 16, daughter of Judge
*ind Mrs, George E. Bowles, 11749
Turkey Run.

Sally Sfiwyer will be traveling
with the Michigan Chorale. Her par.
ent,i are the Charles Sawyers, 1435
Penniman.

Sharon and Linda will be the first
to leave - they climb aboard a Fly-
ing Tiger at Metropolitan airport next
Monday, June 22. The two will arrive.
in Amsterdam after 18 hours in the
air, and, following some sightseeing
in Amsterdam, will catch trains for
the towns where they will spend the
summer.

Leonding, in northern Austria, is
Sharon's destinatioti. Her "family,"
Dr. and Mrs. W. Reich-Rohrig, Peter,
16, Manfred, 14, Thomas, 11 and Jo-
hannes, 4 will meet Sharon at a sta-
lion in Linz. Sharon will have travel-
ed a night and a dgy across Ger-
many. Leonding's a suburb of Linz, a

structed Lin to ask for a bev- venture. with
trage during the meal if she plans are fii
is accustomed to one, al- will share he]

*i

from left to right Sharon Neal,
Glorio Bowles, Sidly Sawyer and
Linda Leet. Sharon is off to Aua.
tria, Gloria and Linda are headed
for Germany while Sally will
travel all over Europe.

Furope Trip
town of 200,00 on the Danube River,
100 miles from Vienna.

Sharon won't meet her Austrian

"sister," Cristal, 18, who was an ex-
change Btudent in Sturgis, Mich. in
1957, until she returns from a senior

trip in Switzerland. Shortly after
Cristal's arrival, the family will leave
to spend three or four days sightsee-
ing in Vienna, then head for several
weeks at the elan's country farm,
where their home will be... a small

castle. Cristal wrote that the family
has rented a flat for the month of

August - it's on a lake, in the Alps.
Linda Leet will be spending the

summer in Stolberg, Germany, an in-
dustrial town of 35,000 near Bonn and

Cologne. It is on the northern border
of Germany, only a stone's throw
from Belgium and Luxembourg. Lin's
German sister, like Sharon's n e w
Austrian relative, has had an experi-
ence as an exchange student...in
fact, 17-year old Madga Beiss is now
attending an American high school in
Hartford City, Ind.

Madga won't be home until late
July. Greeting Linda, however, will
be her twin sister, Augie, Paul, 14,
Karl, 9, Wilfred, 3 and Mr. and Mrs.
Beiss. He is section manager in a
brass and copper factory in Stolberg.

Several letters have been ex-

changed between Linda and her new
sister. Madga told the PHS junior
she mustn't have any diet plans, for
the family doesn't want her to go
home "undernourished." She also in-

"Mail" read-Ibest chance to put' her back-
ilized. Gloria ground in French -three
Eurogean ad-

therefrom Plvmouth  -
..

Township, the City of Ply-
mouth, Canton Township, YARDLEY'S MEN'S TOILETRIES
and the School Board-·
that there are differences Make Excellent Gifts

in method among neigh- Sets and Singles
bors today,
._ Al Champney, head of Timex 0, Weitclox Kavwoodie
the County Bureau of
Taxation, was the featur- Wrist Watches PIPESed speaker at the
special meeting which $795 to 61 6,5 $5 - $730 L $10had been called by the school
board "to see what Man be

Ply* T.Ndone to assure ourselves that
assessing is being done in an
equitable way throughout the Cameo King•men Crown Dwo
school district." COLOGNE and

The meeting had its spin, BILLFOLDS SHAVE LOTIONmoments as the officials
from various are4s traded a
few barbs. One generally . $395 Up - $330agreed upon summary of the
situation, however, as con-

PU• T.tributed by Treasurer Eliza- Plu. Tai

beth H 0-1 mes of Plymouth
Township And it w,142 :

1. In thi City of Plymouth, (IGARS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
personal property a••es•-
ments *re lower thon the , El Produ•o ' R. G. Dunn ' o Roitan
r,lit Of the school di,trict. • La/alina 0 White OwIS

2, In Plymouth Townshipersonal properly i• up
county •tandnrd. bul lau* as-
sessments are lower than in

the rept of the district. TOBACCO MIXTURE KIT 951 In Canton. there i• th, 5 Brinds
sm•11•st discrepan#y of 111.
but building a,4/.sment» *re
somewhat lowor :han in the I Lighters • Pouches 0 Holders . Etc, -

rest of the school district.

Harold Fischer of the  --
school board @Bked Champ-
ney why it wa'uldn't be de-
strable to show the ac tual
levied school millage on tax
bills.

The real figure never -----Tmm-PLYHOUTII,MIIshows, only the adjustment." 311 $0. Nlil St.
Fisher said. "Thus people in  - Ill- ... ---I-
the Township see one figure
for school millage on their Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

(Continued on Phge 8)

A & P SUPER MARKET Page 3, *Mimn 3

See A,1 in This Issue !

AA) Meney•Saving COUPON

ST CANE

 Super Morkits, Thm Saturday

ONIE PER FAMILY-ADULTI ONLY

1050 Ann Arbor Road near Main Plymouth, Michigan

W u AND 11 W SCHILTZ, REG. 14,S

JACK •RO

SU(
00.4 . A.1

A

, Ju•e mOtt

&

LO.
.Ae 3

school's fleet insurance< though the Germans don't ers, as she writes Wick a col- yearm -to work. ................lilli.lilli......../.I-- - -- .=-7 1

Samsonite person, and *500,000 for each she declared. Madga men- In I :,Gent 1,11.z, I,inda'•
which provides 0250,000 cov- drink with every meal. "We umn from the continent. She * ./.7.-
erage for bodily injury, each don't want you to dry out!" will be home August 30.

.irr•irlent .-LAtioned that school in Ger- GormAn sister. Madga. r, D GALIN & SON Open Friday til 9 P.M. 4

Streamlite
Luggage
Won't show wearl Triple·strength
construction...sculr-resistant covering,/

-

Min'* Componion Co-. $19.95, Two-SWI. *25.N,
Led-s' 09414 Ces•. *19.95, Ho• Box. 01 S.*S; Wardrobe, OSS.4

ALL PRICES /LUS TAI

4 .

-

many begins August 10, so portid tb.1 4 member of th,
D.gon Agency offered the Linda may get a first hand Michigan Chor- vill bo

ce•.•ag• for *810.10. Nearest view of that country's educa- staying at thlir horn• for
cloioN¢ biddlr -1 11.074 and tional system. Both Linda five dan ... Linda hop..
tht•• •th•10 -•1• belwoon and Sharon will arrive home tho visitor will bo Plymouth-
01,103 ind 01,/.8. August 26. ite Sally Sawyer. who with

Bus transportation was Be•weile, in southern Ger- th, Michigan Ch•rale. a
authorized for 1 trip for each many will be the hometown group of 100 vokes trying 4
playground to Kensington of Gloria Bowles, who will promote international under-
Lake this summer. The plan leave June 29. At press time, standing through music. will
would include only children Glo had written to her "fami- mak, on, of their stops at
who have be*n taking part in ly." but received no ireharn Stolbeig.
the playground activities and correspondence. Unable to Blond Sal will leave a week

two playgrounds would go on find thi apparently tiny town from today, June 25. She and
the sanne day. . on the mop. she doduces il is the Chorale will first sing in

Bus transportation a l s o in ihe area of the Alps and Bangor, Ireland. Other stops
was approved this summer thi Black Foies:, 810 hopes will be Keswick and Royal
for boy baseball teams play- 4 'Pind a week in Itally for a Tunbride Wells in England,
ing games on Mondays and holiday .ish serne German the 1*tter town being the
Thursdays at 6 p.m. Wionds, and ha• *n invitation home of Plymouthite ex- '

to visit a French pen pal in change student Jonie Izett, 3
brothers and sisters before When she visited in England

The.percentage of Negroes Paris. last summer. The Chorale i

in the United States popula- Her ideas for outside trip, will be in London from July I
tion was 10 in 1950, compared will have to be discussed 4-10 (Sally noted the irony of '
with 10.7 in 1910. with her Gerrnan parents, the British visit on our Inde-

pendence day... she vows
- -1 she'll have an American

- .If-
4i

Father, Husband or Giandpa
Will Appreciot, • U-ful

FATHER'S DAY GIFT
For Year Ardund Enjoyment -

from D. GALIN & SON , 00

Use Your Old Television Set •• • Down hyment on

1

b.01,4,6 )

9 I

4

JUNI 21 st IS HIS DAY . ..

remember him with

+4
1.\41 /r --

lnFATHER'S DAY CANDI

bIL/ You'll find a Hallmark Card that

i-1 perfectly expresses your feeling,

51406 - for him... whether he'* an outm, man or prefen the ca,y
Chair. Come in and choose

1 9 yours now at

M/HouSE c:

flag !), then travel to Stol-
berg, Paris, Berlin, for ten
days, Hamburg, Copenhagen
and Helsinki. In some towns
the teen .ingerm will stay in
the homes of families in the
community; other stops will
find them holding out in ho-
tel•. The Chorale will arrive
back in Detroit on August 31.

Th• /1,up h.0 h.. pra..
twi'g :ince Oct,401. whe *
/1.IN' 10, Al• Cl-,1• ,•,•
hAd. 1.Ir• I•v'. th•,
mal' four Opplulne... O.0
4 0-m i. Ply-uth. collect-
Id al# unt!•Imi of blul
bla/• /•· WIU, shal• •/
blou-/ and 91,Ar •kirts 0/
Slackl. al' I•* ihioug h
-m. . pi-0. .1 m u. 5,
.i#en in Eallish, Latin -1
Spanish.

All four girls .„ traveling
through the auspices of the
Michigan apd Arm Arbor
Council of Churches whos,
headquarters are in Ann *r
bar.

NEW 1959 CONSOLI
Terrific Trade-In Allowar

o. you may buy on• with
No Down P•ym•nt.

Other Suggested Gifts
SMOKE STANDS - CARD TAILES - RADIOS - CHAIRS - PORTABLE 
TELEVISIONS or one of the m•ny NEW POLE OR TRIE LAMPS 1- room  ' 

decoration and hoy Reading IES*91

SAVI ON OUR VOLUME PRICES

D. GALIN & SON 1 119
try Three of the exchange stu- 1

dents will be living oxclu:ive-
ly in German.speaking coun- 1
tries. Non, of them •peak 1
German. They've all hadl

850 W. Ann Arbor Tr, i I Plymouth
French, though ... Linda one ]
year, Gloria and Sharon, 1

0 FURNITURE 0 APPUANCE . CA„ETING

849 Penniman -· opp. U.S. Post Offile GL 3-1750
FRIE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE - CENTIAL PARKING LOT

REGISTER FOR FREE GIFT CRTIRCATES -- 1PARKLER DAY"

11

ill,
GLonview 3-0656

.  th:Ah. four, 80Uy hea t 17, :11.11
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0 . al ..,take Pointe Villagers Involved in Parties*Marg,e )pratling Is Now ma• s New Town Crier HELP WANTED

BY MARGIE SPRATLING joined the Willoughbys for nic on the school grounds. her first camping experi- for
dinner at Lofy' s Arbor-Lili. The school hasa pleasant ence.

• D, M=cy Bartion lis. Ralph Bakewell andiweeks was his mother, Mrs GL. 3-3811
Visiting the home of Mr. w®ded area with picnic ta- I have missed this column

.. Elaine will wed in the near I Ethel O'Bryant of Oakton,CL. 3-6729 future. IKentucky. Mrs. Rema Rash (Covering th* area along and Mrs. Howard Beek of bles. Mr. Earl Gibson, prin- lately and many of the peo - STEEL FABRICATING SHOP
On Friday, June 6. fun was O'Bie's sister, also of Oak' Sheldon to Ann Arbor Trail, Amherst Court, June 8 and 9 cipal, was busy with a lawn pie I have talked with dur- , Fitters 0 Welders 0 Layout Menreilly plentiful for several n this same evening John

residents on Shadywood
Close held a stag party atton flew Up for Reba's corn- Harvey, and Sutherland. in. was Mrs. Vivian Moore of mower. The weather was a ing the past few days have

Ddve On the afternoon of his home with a guest list of
Imencernent and returned to cluding Plymouth Colony, Hillsdale, Mich., Mrs. Beck s little cool but a baseball said it will be nice to have it
|Oakton on Monday. Estelle's Hough Subdivision, Plymouth mother. Daughter Betsy is game and other activities back again. We can't have a

Apply To

r,tyJE: Ennis was real-
20 teachers, all from Pty-

lv.surprised by the baby mouth High School. The men
mother, Mrs. Della Field of Hil1/ and Ridgewood.) home now, having completed warmed things up a bit.

her freshman year at Hills- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peter- column without news though,

in her honor. had a great time, f i r s t in-|I.ps Angeles who was a 1 s o The Plyrnouth Hills Asso- dale. son of Amherst Court areso please let me know what Brighton Metal Products, Inc. 1
D€!Fis Ryder and Rosalie specting John's new horne Ivisiting with her family, but ciation held their annual pic- At a meeting of Cub Pack busy with preparations for you have been doing.Give 750 Rickette Road - Brighton, Michigan B:Wes arranged the pretty and then playing cards, eat- unfortunately was called nic Sunday, June 14. It was a 7,6 at Gallimore School, the wedding of their son Rog- me a call at GL. 3-3811.

fu@iture and u,nbrellas ta- John was host to Roger On Saturdly evening Es- main course plus two dishes been in Webelos and was the and Mrs, Warren Smith oftelle and O'Bie had a gradua- to share. After all that lovely only boy who completed a 11 South Main. The couple have
I.ein:riggulain ecCI &72tl;:fAgicha:81;gaunz J tion party for Jean. Many of food, the activities included the requirements. The enter- just finished finals at Michi-
drlnks for all began the af- Bob Smith, Herb Woolweav- her school friends and other foot races, all fours races, tainment was a skit, a cos- gan State in East Lansing.

fa@:. Chip was delighted'with er. Keith Baughman.Bill friends and telatives attend- sack races, three-1 e g g e d tumed square dance. The wedding is to be June'21

the many useful and darling Brown, Bill Campbell, Jim ed the wonderful party. The roces, a relay. race and an- Mr. and Mrs. Wa tter at the Methodist Church. . r.- I- lt

baby things she received. Doyle, Bill Green, Loren back yard and garage were other race which I am at a Roberts of Beck Road have The Petersons are also ex- /, The gue#t list included Ilene Grieves, Dick Griffith Don well lighted and music was loss to name. It invoived the just returned from alOday pecting their daughter, Mrs. 4 When did YOU see it?
Herim#n, Joyce Close Helm, John Hoben, Ray supplied by O Bie s new Hifi. wives carrying eggs in 2500 mile trip which cover- Arden Deutsche and their
I)nrothy Szyni*ewsky, Bonl Horner. Bob Ingram. J i In Young feet tapped out a gay spoons over the prescribed ed New EngleAd and the St. grandson Mark'on June. 17. € I JANUARY "Steve Allen Show", Sports Illustratednie Coons, Nophia Richards, Marshall. Jim Griffith.and tune until the wee hours of distance to the line of waiting Lawrence Seaway. Mr. Mr. Deutsche will arrive

H en Laffey; Peggy Pert- Bart Rogers. the morning. The food was husbands with paper cups on Roberts got in two days fish- June 19.            "People Are Funny", "Price Is Ilighrset out in buffet style. their heads. The women then ing on the St. Lawrence Riv- Gallimore School PTA offi-
tc,ta. and Marry Bartson. Moss and Estelle O'Bryant The brown spots that so tried to place the eggs in the er and caught the limit. cers for the 1959-60 year are

D • MARCH "Treasure Hunt", "Truth or Consequences"Jime Hudson sent over her. attended the commencement many Villagers have found in cups without dropping the Bird School PTA officers Mr. Robert Swanson, presi-
gift. but was unable to come ceremonies of their daughter their lawns has been discov- egg or cup. It was good.for a for 1959-60 are Mr.Milton dent; Mrs. Esther Sprengel.
bet'ause she waa busily pre- Reba Jean 0'Bryant who ered to be a form of fungus lot of laughs and I didn t see Fetner, president ; Mrs. Rich. first vice-president ; Mrs. • APRIL 6th Issue of LIFEpaking for a bridal shower was graduated from Central caused by the hot, humid anyone with egg on their ard Newton, first vice-Dresi- Doris White, second vice-
which was to be held at her Michigan University on Sun- weather we have been hav- face. There were peanut dent; Mrs. Gordon Robinson, president; Mrs. Helen Mc-hotne that evening. Eighteen day June 7 with a bachelor ing scrambles for the children

guests attended the shower of 4rts.degree. She graduat- The application of --"Scutl" and besides full hands and isecond vice-president ; Mr. Dpnough. secretary; and

John Coxford, third vice- Miss Ann Dunsmore, treasur-
which was in honor of June's ed Curn Laude, was also se- has been found to stop the pockets, there were a num- president; Mr. Eugene Niles, er.sister-in-laur to be, Elaine El- lected to represent Central spread of this disease. There ber of shirts and hats fu 1,1 treasurer and Mrs.David Weekending in Canada

Michigan in Who's Who should be little arnount of with at least two shoes ful Mather, secretary. June 13 and 14 were the Er- NOW SEE IT in WAYNE!
Among S•udents in Amorican watering for a few daysA number of children and a · ,., nest Williams family of An;t-.44- Universities and Colleges. thereafter. The cold spell we few adults managed to carry Jody Edgar, 14 year ola herst Court. Mr. and Mrs.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Williams and three daugh-

* - Kappa Sigma Sorority. Sig- tent in stopping the further Bird School sixth graders Roads is leaving June 30 for beach and the lovely weath-
She is also a member of Pi have just had is also excel- off prizes. William Edgar of Ridge ters thoroughly enjoyed the

* ma Tau Delta Honorary Eng- spread of this f u n g u s. If had their graduation cet e- the National Senior Roundup er. Daughter Betsy will go to4 -EC) * lish Fraternity, * Alpha Ps i "Scutl" doesn't work there is mony at the school Morday of the Girl Scouts. Jody is Girl Scout Camp at Cedar 1 **6'16 9.c,tad 20 246Omega Dramatic Fraternity, another chemical you might evening, June 15. The sixth one of 40 scouts chosen to
* DLER Af and Kappa Delta Pi Honor- use which is put out by Up- graders and their parents represent the Huron Valley Lake June 21 for 9 days of

She has been given a scholas- Be sure to phone in your the mothers of fifth graders from the Plymouth area. Conservation
ary EducaUonal Fraternity. john. were guests at a tea w ith Council, and one of the six
tic grant to Michigan State latest news. Didn't have a as hostesses. This is quite an honor and. AS LOW AS -' University to study for her column last week due to the Mr and Mrs Robert Wil. Jody is thrilled with the

29.50 * master's degree. beginning fact that no one reported any gbyof :ci:rAr:; 'rltil os:;:t· oz:Ao;:Sop iAJotgast 2% Gala Grand Opening
in September. Moss and Es- new events in our Village. ---

* telle can well be proud of Haven't you done or seen Colorado. She will return LANSING, June 3 - Lib- 
OF TH Esuch a talented daughter. anything of interest in your ding anniversary June 11. July 14. eralized regulations are in

 PER MONTH * Visiting "0'Bie" (Moss' end of the Village? Call GL. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Goddard On June 23, Gallimore the making for shooting pre- 560#•Nogat /4-C*-BRAND NEW * n ickname) the past few 34729! and Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Smith School held their annual pic- serve onerators this fall

After - studying the p r 0- - .VT.... 0-- gram's rather unrewarding
M.,4$ . '59  Promoted To Grange Gleanings Tips for Teens Conservztion Department of-

debut in Michigan last year. Esther w illiams /
ficials have .drafted a list of - _PENTHOUSE POOL-2Our Orange is ir:vited to, recommendations directed atED 11, 1 111, Sales Manager attend @urch next _ _Sunday, By ELINOR WILLIAMS improving operator and

r3

June 21 at the Methodist

- Robert Byrne of Evans Church. Let's have agood · ,
* LOW DOWN PAYMENT  Products Company. Ply- crowd at the 11 0'clock ser-

mouth, has been romoted to vice.* Sates Manager of the Com- We are happy to announce
pany's Railroad Loading that Charlie Rienas is home

* Equipment Division. Ben COL from the hospital and is im-
man, Company Vice Presi- proving in health. Seems to 4*r f ' .1dent in charge of the divi- feel pretty good.• 4-door sedan

. sion, announced today. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
* I Torsion-bar ridit Jp Mr. Byrne, who is Vic e Lunn celebrated Mr. Lunn's
1 I Heate,-defrouirl j President of the Detroit birthday Sunday by going to
.C f Turn signot,1 ;P Chapter of the National De- dinner at the Washtenaw

fense Transportation Asso- County Farm Council Activi- * Ir

*. • Foam cushionin.1  ciation has been with the ties kuilding south of Ann Ar- (»144/lfi>T,0- • Safely ;teering , Evans ' Company since 1947. bor. Several other of our _1 1{/ /.3/fl\\\ '04
whe.11 9 with a background in auto- Grange'members were also

tries, he joined Evans as a Mr. and Mrs. 0 1  .1,clrical * motive and packaging indus- there: Mr. and 41rs.erifi:%
i Traffic Manager. moved up Mr. and Mrs. Amrhein.C • 4-wheel hydraulic 9 to Production Manager for Don't forget the ice-cream

* brok..1 * the Railroad Equipment Di- social tomorrow night begin-
KING SIZED vision, and in 1953 was made ning at 5 p.m. Ice cream and

* assistant Sales Manager, cake with strawberries will ...tr - , 38*Imrfil
Railroad Division. .be sfrved in the hall. #-3' * '-1

*  Evans damage-prevention · -I equipment for use in freight ===== t
1. *

-1

* Icars include the DF Loader. Allen Extension Group 1/--
--Ii.

the Quick Loader. and Hy-
3 ADLER * dra - Cushion Underframe Students at Craft School -- . 1% , 1 -

* Ren•ub - Peuqeol *  shock-absorbing draft gear. The Allen Home Eco-

* 23340 GRAND RIVER nomics Extension Group will KE. 7-9520 * 1 It is expected that 970.000 meet June 24 at 8 p. m. at the ,=
single family houses will be home of Mrs. Leo Heiler,
built in the United States in 46877 W. Ann Arbor Trail,

- - h 11959. Plymouth. 1 --Ill./.*-1
. -- The lesson lubject will be

i making cancer pads and the If you're going job hunting ble experience for your ca-· showing of summer crafts this summer, you'll be more reer or jobA later. Whenthat were made June 9 and
successful if you follow these you apply for the job, showWe've heard them all and... 10 at the June Craft School.
tips:- an interest in the wolk, not

There was a large attend- Conform to adult customs just in the "federal lettuce"
ance at all six sessions. The in clothes instead of wearing and the days off.

- , lessons taught were leather rock 'n' roll garb. If you're Remember that, althoughE You -can t buy a better tile; basketry ; copper jewel- or suit, stockings and shoes top," you can't start there,
and copper tooling ; mosaic a girl, wear a suitable dress there's "always room at the

.- ry ; stick dishes; dried ar- with heels (unless you al- especially in a temporary or
rangements and Mom and ways wear "flats"). In a part-tilne summer job. So

. Pop plates. Mrs. Stanley Tra- large city, a hat and gloves when you get a job, make. , vis had charge of the teach- will help you make a good like a freshman, not a sen-6-Transistor Radio ing in making plates. Other appearance if you're apply- ior : try to learn the job
- members that attended the ing for an office job. Avoid well and fit into the organi-

sessions were Mrs. John low-cut sun-dresses, play zation... and not expect the
Amrhein, Mrs. -Lloyd Busha, shoes, too many pettleoats, job to conform to YOUR con-E . . even if you pay 9000 more! Mrs. Carl Calilin, Mrs. Har- heavy makeup and bare legs. venience. Remember you're
old Barnes, Mrs. Edwin If you're a boy, wear aa beginner, not a vice-presi-

..4 Goltz and Mrs. Harvey Vetal.suit, tie and conservative dent,
. shirt, if you're applying for Do your best on the j o b,

Visit Homo an offide job. For other
because you might want
another summer job there

kinds of job-hunting (indus-. 4 Mr. and Mrs. George H, try, recreation center, etc.), and your present work might
1 ·  143 III visited their parents. Mr. clean; avoid a sloppy sports also want a good recommen-

- Brown, Jr. and son George a spcrts shirt will do if it s lead to a full-time job. You'll

- - and Mrs. George H. Brown, shirt, T-shirt, sweater or jac-
Sr. at their residence, 609 ket. Boy or girl, be sure dation from this employer,

4 4: Adards over the weekend. you're clean and neat, in- next tinfe you look for a job.

*The younger Browns are cluding details such as For free printed :ips on
presently living in Illinois hands, nails, ears and hair. "How To Overcome S hy-
where George Jr. is station- Try to get the kind of work ness." send a stamped. self-

. ed with the armed forces at that interests you... and it addressed enillope to Elinor
Ft. Sheridan. will give you helpful. val.,a- Williams at this paper.)

I.
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The Ever Popular 'In the Ground' Poi
model no. 6506
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hunter success.

The Conservation Commis-
sion will act on the recom-

mendations during its June
11-12 meeting at the Higgins
Lake training school.

Headlining the Depart-
ment's proposals are a long-
er open season on pheasants
and ducks and an increase

in allowable take of pheas-
ants.

Earlier shooting, as the
Department proposes bv ad-
vancing the opening date
from October 20 to Septem-
ber 15, would help maintain
shooting fees at a reasonable
rate.

This proposal hinges upon
legislative passage during
the current session of an

amendment which would per-
mit preserve shooters to take
weapons afield 15 days prior
to the regular season.

Michigan's present opening
date is distinctively conserv-
ative as compared with oth-
er states. Of 22 other states,
all open at least three weeks
before the. regular season.
All but four open six or more
Weeks prior to the season.

An earlier season would

benefit the regular hunter
too, with more birds escap-
ing preserves to become
game targets on the outside.

Department officials b e-
lieve that more liberalized

quotas on pheasants would
allow higher kill totals and,
thus, lower shooting fees.

Present graduated qOotas
permit 50, 60 and 70 percent
takes on pheasant releases
of 500-1,000 and over 1,000,
respectively. The Depart-
ment recommends a 10 per-
cent increase for each brac-
ket. Even with a higher quo-
ta, the number of released
birds not allowed to be shot
on large preserves may run
from several hundred to
1,000 or more.

A change is sought which
would permit hunters to
shoot preserve ducks within
40 yards of lakes, streams
and ponds. It would be un-
lawful to shoot toward these
waters within an 80-yard lim-
it.

The present 80-yard zone,
designed to eliminate the
shooting of any wild birds,
has made it difficult for
some operators to find a suit-
able area for establishing
blinds.

3%4
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SUNDAY,
JUNE 21st

/ 39«>-- \©
C_yWAYNE ROAD

Two Blocks North of Glenwood

AMAZING POOL! AMAZING OFFER!

SWIm NON PAy UFER;

Th. World-Famous

Esther Williams

"LIVING

POOL"

€

3450.
9.. ,

.,3 4

(PENTHOUSE It SP-NORMAL CONDITIONS)

AH you payis
20'*W 10 percent down,

with five years
fo pay the balance -
no payments fill Augu/.

: 1•1
Yous,witon
-11. STEVE AUEN Sh-
-in UFE
-in the SATURDAY We have arranged with the Esther Williams people to piae.

EVENING POST a limited number of display pools in selected backyard loca-
tions in this area at a very special low price. 7.his i• our
way of introducing the newest Esther Williams swimming

I I.
pool sensation that haa become the nation'• most popular
family pool almost overnight.
The big 16'x 82'swimming area is surrounded b, ae•elo-

 sundeck-out•ide dimension 25' x 41'.
| ONLY 6 OF THESE  Made of beautiful California Redwood with a stur* deetreinforcement this pool brings yon th•, following advan-

| FAMOUS GUARANTEED
1 Self-locking doors and safety fence 2 Eigh capacity filter

1,-U, | AU-FAR,111 rv.,w 1 to keep water fresh and sparkling pure S Exclusive Ethe

AVARABU  vAiliams water tight Poolskin 4 Underwater vacuum cleenerTRANSISTOR RADIO-k t. Shepherd': crook IOFruflow main dnin 11 Inifal mili8 Life-time itainless steel ladder G Over 500 feet of stori,0

 AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE I . space 7 Water-testing kit 8 Automatic Surface Skimmer

  ,, 0„,4 .,a...  ply of chemicals 12 Poolside Rule Plague. Esther William•Compare this superb Channel -----lown book on swimming, Guest Register and Pool Diary
Master 6-transistor radio with  1 1 Everything you need for a happy, healthier family
any other fine quality brand.
You'It find. as we. have, thal
none can match the rich tone,
full volume range, and high sen- 6 --6.11 W.-·,to•...1-

sitivity of this Channel Master , .0/0 -1 1 16.-1.- DIEHL CONSTRUCHON
radio. It actually plays better 1-1,//0.: htteries, plug-

in outs,de Botirw,0. toc- 32543 Woodbrook Drive Wayne, Mich.than most top-rated 8-transistor gr.de co*hide Urry, ng IN THE GROUND--CONCRETE INSTALLATIONS-12'x27', As Low As $1695 {Plus Excavation}
c.., .hould. ...p, mag- , Call PA 2-0314 or Send coupon for further information fradios. Come in and prove it nolic eirpho- for privim

for youiself. 11,. Wi C. NO MONEY DOWN !!!

WEST SIDE ELECTRONIC SERVICE For Full Details, Without Obligation, Call or Write loCKED our, ....H-,*.ki, NAM;
.1- .1 - LIVING POOL -

DIEHL CONSTRUCTION mt--t r=* d 1If It's Electronic, We'll Service It -Writ ADD••sts; b.. child- -d *

wl,h imic,i. 0.0.-10.4 <7ONF
(Formerly Associold with W- IMI. Appliinci -4- de,h 1. - Im.4

507 S. Main GL 3-5480 32543 Woodbrook Drive Wayne, Mich. PA 2-0314 - ·0 *- - poo i -- ,-2/ 0

77-1
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Tours Through
Plymouth Gardens
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45 Year Old Wil

Is Wayne Univer
An unusual house party

took place in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Starkweather.
711 Starkweather Ave., last
Saturday afternoon. The oc-
casion was ·in honor of t h e
Starkweathers' 45 yea r.old
daughter, Evelyn, who
just been graduated from
Wayne State University the
week before,,

Evelyn, oldest ef the four
Starkweather daughters, was
graduated from Plymouth
High School in the Class of
1930. She then entoIled al
Michigan State Normal Col.
lege in Ypsi1anti, continuing
only through her. freshman
vear. Came the heart of the
Depression. Funds were

scarce and jobs few, but Eve-
lyn found work as a sales
clerk in a Detroit hardware
store. She remained there for
seveFal years. leavine tn be
come the wife of Edwin J.

Ryan, now one of the chief
engineers in the Detroit
waterworks system .

Three years ago, Mrs. Ry-
an decided it was time for
her to continue her studies,
so she enrolled at Wayne
State. Looking after her
home. husband, nine and 11
year old daughters, her hob-
by of sewing and her grade
average at the University,
she found to be a struggle.
But the girl who once taught

. -t I. I 1 I 2 5, I:Ji1%#- 4.:..

.

1 . THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 1- Thursday, Juni 18, 1959 5' '
e, Homemaker :
1 -

---------------------------------9-sity Gr#cluati 3 1 w,• 4.-hoo d.in you dry, .
piano lessons in Plymouth,  i - -GO RAMBLER Icanne through.on top.

=tATTO;*95 m le:_1 25.2 9 •1835 IFair Coliseum,

one -of the University's 1,567 1 Ills:i gu4
graduates; receiving the de-  1,.m -- .AX.31 MILES PER OALLON Suggested d.,veed D'z' K.....' |

of Bachelor of Arts. in. . wilhaulomat,cl, ansm,spon Ram- Wit. 10, 2401 -h. 6.1. St.4.. .

Education. On Saturtlay:, 40 !=m/' -2,6 bler Amencan lopled all cars all holl""S 11••, luloiat,clte.-s* 1

of her fi:iends and· relatives · . '......... ..=--&- Clanes. 1959 Mobilgas Economy Run $10• ead, optional IquipmeaL ,:tra 
gathgfed at the StarkweathT .9...Fiem,-===-•r•mi
er hdme fer the hou,k· party
celebration.

t. .
': 1 I-.

Degre• 2 millillillillimillifilivllililifiwlillpillittillillillillitiwI .

Miss Carol A. Stadtmiller,
a freshman Tecmetatial- stu- *Fis;r---
dent ' at Western Atichigan 
University, Kalamazoo; trp-, 1
cently took the Sigma degree .
in the Sigma Tau Chi, profes-- 1
sional business fraternity. 1 ·

Miss Stadtmiller is the /
-laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 9
Bernard Stadtmiller, 323 Sun- 1
set St., Plymouth. She 1 '45*46>KE :
graduated from the Ply- 1,------.------,----„„,---- i-It:* .---JIV' 5
mouth. high school.

 Drive the •conomy king. Get most miles per gallon, low- .9999.,5.k -1 - 0.4 1
top-

BETWEEN THE TILES  est first'cost, lowest maintenance, highest refalc in the tickl. It"Kl .1*1 |
Full family room. Easiest to turn, park. Autornatic transmis- illifi s..... .

NEW YORK UPI )-Plas- I sion or overdrive. Airliner reclining seats. New '0.-col, alr -----------------A..8.-*. -- 1

tie cement is now available  conditioning available. Sce your Rambler dealer. .in - Sial. - -- 1
in a squeeze  metal tube for ' 1
filling and waterproofing the
spaces between bathroom FIESTA RAMBLER, 1lit 1205 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
and kitchen tiles where the

original cement has worn
away.

had gree

L_

: ir:.

:*,55

'  ALL THE PLANTS that surround Mir. Esco
Asher, he grew on his two and a half acres at
47148 Ford Road. IIe and his wife have gardened
their acreage surrounding their home for the 14
'years they have lived there. They both enjoy
:working with the soil and with flbwers and have
ian early spring vegetable garden toward the
front and a later vegetable garden toward the
,back of their acreage. The flower grrden area,
right near the holihe, is almost completely in
ithe care of Mrs. Asher. Mr. Asher was laid off

, SMELLS TROUBLE

|NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. Do You
(VPI) - The Hooker Chem-
j(al Co. is worried about 
kbeping a promise to Grand, Lj ur Chai

from work last year 4nd so decided to go into
the gardening business. This is his second year

 and he has a wide variety of vegetables, flower.
ing and foliage plants. He sells only what he
raises. Mrs. Asher assists him on the transplant-
ing and occasionallv his step-daughter and hus. 1
band from Garden City tonie over and give him
a hand. Their well-kept home and landscapedyard are a good background for Mr. Asher's 
new "business." MC

W
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tea Ily Understand
iber of Commerce?

-FORCE'HURSDAY
FRIDAY  12°° Weekly

E TERMS

1-9 P.NI.

IN. - TUES.
TO *

rED. - SAT.

)-6 P.At.
104 Weeks

VACATE TO
FREE

Illarld residents that no un-
---- - I )ARKING

Pleasant o(lord would eman- By DONALD MILLIKIN terms. This same Board of brief look at 'some of its ser- 2 OF OUR DETROIT STORES LOST THEIR LEASES :
PAY

pte from its research lab. A Directors holds the rest)onsi- vices. Generally these s e r- ,
f*mily of five skunks has

(Manager. Plymouth Chamb- bility for hiring a manager. vices, as well as its other
r#oved in under a section of

er of Commerce) Officers, which consist of the activities, are accomplished
tbe plant. i What is the Chamber do- President, two Vice Presi- hrough the Chamber of MUST LIQUIDATE ENTIRE STOCKS OF

ing? How does it really op. dents, and Treasurer, as well Commerce because no single
erate? Many of us have some as an elected Secretary, are individual or smaller groupimpressions, but suppose we the ones who select the prop could Provide them for them- 2
consider how it really ticks, ects, and committee chair- selves,

EVANS FURNITURE CO . DETROIT STORES ?
men to lead committees. The Better Business.B ur-

;0' x 12' Family Room
ADDITIONS

' i
I F.-d•,i-, block wo,k

: 0 Mel,in, 8 0.,tric.1
t • Ini•i.,ion & c,iling til

$1080.00
F.H.A. TERMS

q  SIERRA BUILDERS
GA.fi.ld 1-9328

First. the Plymouih Com- Chairmen select other mem- erau with which our own
munity Chamber of Com- bers to help in organization Chamber is affiliated regis-
merce i• an organization-- activity. ters complaints by consum-
not just a bunch of individu. i The manager handles the ers concerning business
als. It is composed of a staffs co-ordinates the activ- practice. The Community
membership which elects di- itv , and executes the deci- Protection Committee regis-
rectors who serve staggered sions of the membership con- ters all other complaints
three year terms. veyed via the Board of Di- within the business commun-

At present they cannot sue- rectors. i ity. A Solicitations Commit-
ceed themselves, so there is Ackivities often initiate tee controls solicitations to

no possibility of perpetuating from within the membership, businessmen in Plymouth.
leadershin. Directors elect !?ch as Burroughs Week. The staff of the Chamber

LAST WEEK UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!
ONCE IN A LIFETIME!

SALE - THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
1 6-18 an ,- officers who fill one year Midnight Madness and :heof Commerce produces

..1 -- automobile dealer group. organization list which is re-
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURS. - FRI.

Other proiects stern from vised annually and includes
Board action. as in the cases the names of key officers,

i 1959 Chevrolet-New Fourth programs and more dates of Plymouth's 70 or
ot the industrial dinner. July phone numbers and meeting ' WE NEED MONEY = OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

i For The Red Hot Deal On The Red Hot Car recently the leasing of the more organizations. ABSOLUTELY NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDCentral Parking Lot. Research material and in-

2 See The Man With The Bright Red Cane Groups within the Chamb- formation is maintained by
er of Commerce often bind the Chamber of Commerce

AS LOW AS 1 8 9 700 themselves together for rea- office on such subjects as re-, terest such as retailing, in- traffic. material. proj. DISCOUNTS 40-50-60% AND MOREsons based on common in- gional planning, parking and

dustrial enterprise, or auto- ects. business statistics. eco-

HOWARD HOLDER We have considered how iness literature. travel fold- $2.98 PLASTIC $14.00 PLAY PENS $12.95 BABY MAT. $8.95 JUMPER $10.95 METAL
mobile sales. nomic factors. plant and bus-a..
the Plymouth Community ers and directories.

1nwood 2-7472 Chamber of Commerce is or- T h e Chamber of C o m- CLOTHES BASKET HARDWOOD BLONDE SERTA RESTOKRAFT TEETER BABE ADJ. BED FRAMES 
Iganzed, now let's take a merce Office is a beehive for

.__ - phone calls and personal vis-
--- its of many people seeking

information about Plymouth,

0 0

Chamber of Commerce polk

its people, groups, business
and its economy.

The subject of Plymouth

cies many times enters the
minds of businessmen and

residents alike. We have

i , space here to nnerely touch

40;,/A AR I/A AA on them today. The Pty-
; mouth Community Chamber

of Commerce is a paid mem-, u w muN EY ber of the United States
Chamber of Commerce. It
reepives literature and. ma-

terials from the national bo-

dy. Its policies are entirely
indepenaent of the United

N(;77 States Chamber.

The policies. plans and
programs for the Plymouth
Chamber are adopted by its

WHIT! , membership and the noids

Board of Directors on :he ba-

sis of suggestions by the

WALLS
1 their ideas are definitely

L of the Plymouth area. Those
1 who effectively communicate

T pr,-1937 CH-..,...1, FORD, PLYMOUTH  heard.
1 Like any organization, the

NASH AND STIMman•-- 1 Chamber of Commerce in

Now
.oc

$200 5 PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE

Now $7900
50 Assorted

HIDE BEDS - SOFA BEDS

STUDIO COUCHES

LOUNGES

$39.50 up

$98.00 HOLLYWOOD
BED COMPLETE

Now $4250
100 HOLLYWOOD

HEADBOARDS

All Colon

$295
Now J Up

Now -O
$250 4 PIECE

LIVING ROOM SET

$15.00 ASSORTED
TABLE LAMPS
ONE OF A KIND

Now -3
$39.00 ODD BEDS

ALL SIZES & COLORS

Now -7 Up
$400.00 7 PIECE

DINETTE SETS
4 Chairs Table-Buffet·China

Now 19800

Now -O
2-3-4-5 PC. SECTIONAL

SOFA

Now 07 Up
20 ASSORTED

BOOK CASES

$ 1 95 Up
$69.00 OCCASIONAL

CHAIR

100 ASSORTED

OCCASIONAL TABLES

Blonde - Mah. - Maple

NOW $4-$0-$10-$12

Gow $495
W

100 CHEST OF

DRAWERS V

UNF. MAPLE - BLONDE

NOW $8-$10-$16.$20

$6.00 POTTY CHAIRS
BLONDE HARDWOOD

$949
Now T Z
$450.00 CURVED

3 PC. SCHONAL SOFA

Now $19895

$79.00 5 PC. DINETTES
Chrome - Bronzelone

Formica Tops

Now -47

In i.'Ii'Ir'

Now $495
$98.00 BUNK BEDS '
ith SPRINGS, MATTS.

Now -47
200 ASSORTED

OCC. CHAIRS - ROCKERS

RECLINER CHAIRS
WOOD ROCKERS

$10.95 up

Regular $8.95

BABY

CAR SEATS

NOW $4.95

$30.00 STORKLINE 2
BABY CRISS
A•sorted Color,

Now $19H
./ *1. i
a SES .

1

' ¥3&- 11

Plymouth requires some fi-

port. This support is derived
almost entirely from its $79.00 INNERSPRING $49.00 INNERSPRING $150.00 WASHERS $175.00 WELBILT
nancial planning and s u p- '

membership. No one firm MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING G. E. UNIT-             or person inntrols or under-
DET. STOVE CO.

Itt ROYAL *» jf,hEd. writes the Chamber of Com- F• mous M•kin Nationally Advili-d GAS RANGE

,/ OUR
./.I-/-

WHITEWAUS

A. 5 0.5 Soap *plu; To• 0,•d Treadable Tlfes...Tvb«1 Trpo Only

Pods given you with the ASK HOW TO ENTER THE GREAT
purchate of any white· $50,000 S.O.5 CONTEST |
wall tires, 1-u

merce.

There if only one type of
membership at present. It is
a full paid membership bas-
ed en a set dues schedule

payable for a full year or fin
the case of new members)

the portion of the remaining
fiscal year.

The office is maintained.
staff retained and funds

00 $1900 $
Now NowNow 34 00 Now 9850

UP89
$20.00 BOSTON & WOOD $12.00 9 x 12 Regular $14.95 $34.00 KNEEHOLE

ROCKERS LINOLEUM RUGS BABY CAR BEDS DESKS

.9 AAUFFLER

INSTALLATION

budgeted on the basis of the
amount of memberships sup-
porting the Chamber of Com-
merce.

The Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce, like
many Chambers around it.

Now 0 14 Up

T

95
Now NowNOW

EVANS DISCOUNT STORE T
obtains its strength and ef- I

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE t i v e. Only those business-                        -
fectiveness from those who - 
support it and make it effec- R FURNITURE - APPLIANCES - UNOLEUM - CARPETING - PLYMOUTH'S ONLY DISCOUNT STORE R
men who have the courage. OPEN MON.-TUES.-WED.-SAT. 711. 6 P.M. I THURS.-FRI. 10 TO 9 P.MI

Open Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 0 Fri. 8-8 0 Sat. 8-8 strength and intelligence to 4
906 S. MAIN ST. PHONE GL 3-7040 work for the betterment of

the community through the S . 595 Forest Ave. at Wing St.- Plymouth - Next to Krogers - Glenview 3-6210 .
----*- Chamber of Commerce can

-- hope to enjoy its benefits.

I - I - -
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Hight

= Auto Racing
SPECIAL EVENT

SUNDAY, JUNE 21

16 EVENTS

Osi,ich & Camel Raci

Plus Wild Animal Circus

Combined -dth

i Stock Car Racing

Starting al 8.JO P.M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 20
Old Models, 10 Events

' P,•gr•m starts 7 p.m.

; Admisaion: $125 and $150

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

wn!,emus rerish Northvilie Downs to Open
LANSING, June 3 - An es-

timated LIU.Of)0 whitetails per- 6th Season On Mondayished iii Michigan's woods 1
bi·twren mid-November and
early April, according to Northville Downs' 16th season will begin Mon--
the Conservation Depart- day, (June 22) immediately following the meet at 08 consecutive Wednesdays,
m e n t's recently completed . starting on July 8 with the
dead deer survey. Hazel Park which closes Saturday (June 20). 03 &00 Northville Trot. Then

The survey was conducted The 36-night meeting will go through August 1. follows: the $3,500 Northville
the $4,000111 approximatelv 550 ran- Northville will get off to a sizzling st4Tt with Pace on July 15;di mly-selected plots encom- Wolverine Pace on July 22:passing the deer range in the $10,000 added HTA Pace to be held on June 27, the $4000 Wayno County Trot

toth- peninsulas. the first Saturday. on Juiy 20; lind the *5,000
In 1956, when the last ma- It is one of seven early Tri-Meet Pace which fea-

joi spring survev was made, closing events at the subur- attendance, with an average %4res closing week on Fri-the total dead deer figure ban track - Michigan'h pi- of 5,079 although there was day, Jgly 31..war an estimated 119,Gil). oneer harness r pari- 1* sliA 3.2 percent dip ill Archie Nill. Jr.. d.ive,
Deep snow, severe temper- mutuel plant. the handle with an average Bnd Iain,r ¢01 :he poworful

atures and a shortage of food Seldom does a track open
had set the stage by mid- the campaign with such a of $242,107. Drumbelt St.bl, Ind win.

n•, 91 140 1958 driving chem-
February for unprecedented rirh stake, but that is the The attindanci increlio at pionshipm. will be back to de- '
losses to the deer herd. story at Northville Downs Nor;hville in 1958 was •ur- find hj• lauril•·

In late March, daytime- and to add a bit of icing to prislng •ince :he St,le was He figures to have plenty
thaws and nightime frekes the cake, it will have the m the th,QI: ef . r....ion of trouble because youthful
permitted deer to leave their same horses back a week 14- during most of th, 1951 rac- George Sholty, the Nation's
yards .on crusted snow .19 ter on Friday, July 3 ang„ "ason. leading driver with 108 vic-

Fire School Being Held
LANSING, June3-

The Conservation Depart
ment will stage four fire be-
havior schools in June for ith
emP'¤yes above the Straits

Faculty members of t h e
Michigan College of Mininp
and Technology and North
ern Michigan Coll,·ge W i 1
teach specialized subject·
such as meteorology while
Department men will drv,16,1
strate fire - fighting tech
niques during the ramaindpi
of classroom and field train-

[lklimpor mileage limit

1 *h Ilauton'. NEW

ig=*'Imigb#FL5BTZ/9,$91&- P.dormance

ng. A
Instruction duying each of

he k ur-day se•Mions is fee-
,sed on increasing fir•,-fignt·
r safety and curbing forest
irc cialliale. An understand-
ng of Frather CO:iditions,
ire characteristics and their
ra<.14ms will be sur.i:.ed.
Lk·lusive dates and loca-

acins of each school d:L' as
„llow.: June 2-5, f.rystal
'ally june 9-12, Alcanablf-

I ent• 14-19, Newberib' and
luir la-211, Baraga

i Guarantee
ge•ant•,0 # *O 1,4 011 m..r/,4,1 Ir/4 48*Stt,r each more food. A mild for the . $5,000 Invitational '1710, stakes program ts the tories, plans to make a• Children under 12 FREE spring breakup also aided HTA Pace. most elaborate offered at the strong bid for the title that ED NOLEAU of 543 Adams is an e.rly

.W/*4 .

many deer that were on the Executive Manager John track in several years and was deed him a year ago. morning carp •hooter with an impressive record L #v#/17/1 - lEsli= All rFLAT ROCK brink of starvation. J. Carlo is looking forward includes five events in addi- Sholty ad 'the mo#t victor-, of kills. Ed iE one of a group of people that areDepartn,Ent officialscite to a season that will be equal tion to the rich HTA and its ies at Northville in 1958 but i , ...4 - le„Zi!.1 -. -- - .
the effect of special seAsons to or better than that of a companion, Invitational. Archie compiled the best turning to bow and arrows Tor their enrp shout- -•11 -- -*'.*- Il

: SPEEDWAY as another important factor year ago when Northville The remainder of the winning percentage which ing fun. Last season was the first that he tried
in avoidind heavy losses. showed a 7.3 percent hike in stakes program follows decides the championship. using the bow and arrow and managed to log 40 10•red hy ALl loylo. 0..ler; Coast t. CoastLast season's harvest of 23.- - · 1411§ for the entire seon. This ypar, however,2 On Telogri,h Road (US-24) 000 extra deer eased the

Protect*, fer Ilot Sum- IMIS1 mile South of Flai Rock
Ed has chalked up 136 kills and ii %till goingpressure on the herds food Registration *trong. Many times he heads for the water be. Dautonsupply. Stockwell Breaks fove school start& sometimes bagging as many .L--IL

Bi, six COrp. Here'Ed is seen on one of hiH earlySet For 22nd morning outings (this picture was taken .1 5:30) rhorohred

FREE INSTALLATION The Plymouth Merchants suffered the loss of ers Monday afternoon fair the water with bow in hand. Bill Heefer of Davis
MumER Leg In 3rd Inning .14$ g  y..r ., Drive Most anv night that is clear, there areas he is about to bag a large carp. Most of his Special-Sale-Savings NowI Attention all 8-13 yez . hunting is confined to the water along H ines I

- and report to the bleach- two to three bow and arrow hunters wading in
one of their best players, with a broken leg, in Sun- registration in this sea- and Lent'a sporting goods dept. confirms theGET A

ball activities. volved in this fast growing sport. .*chinge

day afternoon's competition with the Redford Mer- son's little league base- fact that there are a great number of Deople in-chants.
.X

Jerry Stockwell, first baseman for the local Monday afternoon, 3: -

third inning of play, as Redford defeated Plymouth as the opening day for
merchants, broke his leg in a freak accident in the 30* 30, has been slated  r

Tube-Type Blackw•11• Tube-Tvp. Whit.walls
11-10. registration in this sum- -1-1-1 --a. 6.70-15 14.95 6.70.15 18.95

Stockwell suffered a compound fracture of the mer's baseball program 7.10-15 10.95 7.10-15 20.95

leg as his foot caught on the first base bag as he for the eight to thirteen 7.60-15 18.95 7.60.1 5 22.95

LONGER LASTIN' .Illm,HAUY Ing- and the second baseman were attempting to force ye@r old players. Tubeless
Blackwalls Tub.less Whi,ewills

8,00-15 20.95 8.00-15 25.95

out a Redford runner in the third inning. The run- These are the last diamond    . 2

-:r-

ner dove back to the safety of the bag catching men to report and start the

INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS Stockwell's leg, when he was unable to move. In past yeart there has By LEE SEr.HLER 7.10-15 18.95 7.10-15 23.95

sellson's activities. 670-15 17.95 6.70-15 21.95

Plymouth led Redford at the end of the fourth always' been a large turn-out
7.60-15 20.95 7.60-15 25.95IN 15 MINUTES ford squad was able to score. Then they proceeded year Mike Hoben and Gop right here in the state of Michigan. Down at the Flat Rock 800-15 24.95 8 00-1 5 28.95

going into the fifth. It was in the fifth that the Red.,for the program. Again this I am going Jo ride a camel this Sunday night. Yes,

FORDS $17'1 to collect 11 runs on nine hits. Plymouth was able guze will be the supervisors, Speedway they are inviting all the sports writers from the 7 50-14 1895 7.50-14 22.95

NATIONAL MUFFLERS THRU 'SI / to score their 10 runts from 14 hits. of between four and six high me into this one. But you-know I think that I might like 24.95
Plans now include the use surrounding area to ride the animals in a race. My boss got 8.00.14 20.95 800-14

The local merchants could have pulled the game school ball players as assist. it. After all it might beat pounding a typewriter for a liv- ALL PRICES PLUS TAX

HERCULES UTIA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUF out of the loan column if they hadn't committed the ants in handling the future ing. And if there is a steady job involved, I could always
REES - m ALL MAKES, ALL YEARS - SUGHTLY HIGHER small errors that could and did kill the team. Littl. stars. Sup.rvisor Hobpn. in. buy a sheet and make like an Arab. Dayton Thoro-Tredforms the Mail that 41 the Forgot to ask, though, if the camels have one hump orthings like running under fly balls was common or

present ime none have been two. Then again a fall from the back of a camel could bemuffing the ones they did get near. manned. 3 my undoing.

1 295 1
BRAKE JOBS-1 HOUR SERVICE . Two pitchers were used by each team. But The -1,#4gue has two flexible

WHITEWALLS

much shifting was the order for the Plymouth team division#, 8-11 and 12-13, and So therefore this could be my last colurnn to you my ti„ applaianco, quality and guaf,nt„ of E.,hang,
Th, whol• Iown'S "lking about Ihe now 6 70.15

95.95 & up as they tried to find some players that were not last year supported four followers. At the last survey there was a grand total of al- D.¥Ion R.u.ad.d tir.. R- CSG

teams in each of these head- most nine readers. Or was it ten.tense and could handle the assignments. ings. I should complain. Nine readers, that's a lot of people.- Lack of experience seems to be the only answer
But then the material that you see here has been checkedOpen Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 - Fri. It-8 - Sat. 8-4 for the errors that were committed. . Because both by the advertising department to make sure that it is not Special! Second Car

the hitting and the pitching showed improvement. taking up any space that could be put to an ad.DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE More so than in the game previous.
This Sunday the Merchants will host South Sports the wrong impression to any young minds that can read.

it wZdke{!eutits°tonwxpl%71(112 lati wen:tI doingt t:lit TIRES 2-
905 S. Main St. Phone 6£ 3:7049 Lyong as Plymouth looks for that long overdue win.

Two new pitchers are reported to show up for Harry, the Detroit fan at Lofy's today imparted this bit

practice this Fridax night. of information, "Harrison is going to start a hitting streak/ $495 I n.

.

- -- ----- I -

Fronk Hoard Supervisor Retires Flat Rock To Host / F1(/U#2/:-fl.v--

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
The Conservation Depprt- ty. He v¥*a named assistant

UP

HIGH TREAD U; ED TIRES 4'0- Irf -pIfES.6-
JUST THE TIC•(ET -:- .2, i·Ck=-....

LANSING, June 3 - cer In Grand Traverse coun- "SECOND CAR"
FOR THE FAMILY

ment will lose another veter- district supervi,pr in 1932.
an employe when Frank A. In 1@33, he wa• promoted to Writers Sunday P.M. BONDED BRAKESHoard, field administration district supervisor, a position
supervisor of Traverse City he has held for 26 vears.

95

El•rk
plu• 1

MONDAY, JUNE 22nd
C THROUGH AUGUST 1)

-

9 RACES NIGHTLY

POST TIME 8:30 SHARP

district, retires June 5. Department employes held Flat Rock Speedway will feature camel and os-Heard begi,n his 31-year a retirement Marty for
career with the Department Hoard May 28 41 the Higgins trich racing this Sunday night at 8: 30 p.m.
in 1928 as conservation offi- Lake training school. Sportswriters from the area's papers have been

invited to take part in the evening's races. 4-Ipng
with the animal races there will be the usual AUtilt,Woolweaver Heads

The evening's festivities should provide both
car events.

spectators and riders with laughs and a few bumps.

Planning Committee Writers from the local papers are to be the driv-

Flat Rock Speedway is located at Telegraph and
Newburg Roads in Flat Rock, Mich.

ers and riders in the events featuring animals. Most
Mont}fs of planning will oome to an end on July of the typewriter jockeys will, without a doubt, re-

30 when The Detroit Metropolitan Cities' Youth Fit- turn to their offices Monday morning slightly black
ness Program is held bn the Plymouth high school and blue from the night's activities.
athletic field. So far no writers have been killed, which is

Herbert Woolweaver, Plymouth Director of more than the people responsible for the 500 mile
Adult Educati€in and Recreation is ch.irman of the racecan claim.
ten-man planning group. Sixteen events and forty-six animals are all for

Start:ng as far back as last fall, the group has the viewing of all who attend Sunday night.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
1 Year or 30,000 Miles

Labor and Materials

Re-Pack Front Wheels

Re-Adjust Brakes
I nspect Wheel Cylinders

AAUFFLERS
+

=T'IM» ,- 3795 Mast

Installation / C.,6

STOP SHIMMY
WHEEL BALANCING

4495
Ford

Ch.vy
Plymouth

.

€ DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 8:25 been thinking ahead for the youth fitness day. Plan- The animals and the circus are the properly of
ning started in earnest when the first meetings Gene Holter's, Many will remember the name from

ADMISSION $1.00 So far thirty-one of the thirty-five cities asked It is billed as "the only circus of its kind in the
were held last February. past events.

-- have replied with a yes answer, Of the rest, there world."
are still some more to be heard from.

A survey team from Detroit has been at theDON'T MISS
athletic field and scale drawings of the field are - --- 1 f I 1
being made so that each city will have a workin -S==11&1THE $10,000 knowledge of the ground before the 30th of July. c::=s=:5 ,/ 7

An estimated 2000 young athletes from the 31 --4:32 /1
cities will be on hand to run through the various . - --4-.-/P' a-

FAMOUS "H.TA. PACE" drills that form the bulk .of Fitness Day. Awards 
will be given for the first, second and third place Illl,.M li[Il!
winners. .W,5.1.0111.

SATURDAY, JUNE 27th A local service group is, donating a large por- -m,i] 1 1,M Il
tion of the money needed to buy the trophies. The ....../ 9% #t* rFIRST OE SEVEN GREAT STAKES that are taking part in the progr,In. Il..... - -'imk-*-I.

rest of the money is to come from the other cities  __

- And Make Sure
SAMPLESIZEITUS

All Weights Included

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

FRONT END

STMENT

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS
FASTEST PHONE CREDIT SERVICE IN TOWN

I BUDGT TERMS O 30-DAY CHARGE
A YEAR TO PAY 0 30-60·90 DAYS ' 0

e NO MONEY DOWN • PHONE NOW!

695
ANY

CAR

1

K
I .

£4 - - - -- 7

NORTHVILLE'S SIXTEENTH SEASON
MICHIGAN'S PIONEER PARI-MUTUEL HARNESS TRACK

NORTHVILLE DOWNS

IS NOT CONTAGIOUS
Sample-size-itus only shows up in peo-
pie who think they can only afford
sample *iza cars. However, Jack Sello
cure. them by wiling thorn big size
Buick; for only $2471 compllte. That's
less than some models of the umple
size three - Take the cure at,lack Sell
Buick. 200 Ann Arbor Road, Plymeulh.

Your Car Can Get You Badd
It could ruin your whole vacation if your

"broke down" during your travels. Spare acar

few minutes to have your car completely
checked and tuned up by our expert, factory
trained mechanics.

DRIVE IN NOW AND . SURE! .

32663 4537

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, Inc Grand River S. Wayne Rd
SERVICE DE/AR™ENT FARMINGTON WAYNE

470 1. Mlin St. Glinview 2-1100 OR 6-0650 PA 2-5370

0
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Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter Plans Completed * * Obituaries *7

plan Theatre Party June 20
M r s. Robert Willoughby

pri sid#d' as the new Regent
of the Sarah Ann Cochrane

Chapter of the D.A.R. last
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Earl
Mastick of Milford was the
hostess for a picnic luncheon
preceding the meeting.

Other new officers assum-
ing their responsibilities are
V i c e Regent, Mrs. C.

Gracey, Northville ; Second
Vice Regent, Mrs.Ernest
Shane : Chaplain, Mrs. Harry
* Deyo. Recording Secre-
I a ry, Mrs. Thomas Lan-

er¥; Corresponding Secre-

tab'' Mrs. Charles Garlett;
Tteasurer. Mrs. Sherwin
11*11: Registrar, Mrs. Claude

i

. :4

.

t

Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing, Mrs.
A.W. Hahn.

A theater party is planned
by the daughters for the
"Loud Red Patrick" star-
ring Pal O'Brien at North-
land Playhouse, Saturday,
June 20 at the 7 p.m. per-
formance. Proceeds raised

from the theater party will
be put in the Chapter'J fund
for scholarship and contribu-
tions toward approved
schools. Tickets may be pur-
chased through the Regent,
Mrs. Willoughby, GL. 3-7432.

Sad Journey

Pormilla C. Kohlor daughter, Mrs. Richard Al- Mr. Rapotec w
For Methodist Miss Permena C. Kohler, wood of Detroit; and a sis- 1877 in Yugoslavia 

42865 East Seven Mile Road, ter, Mrs. Myrtle Newell of sed away June 15 al'
Vacation School

June 14 at the Eastl awn farmer and came 10 thil'
Northville, passed away

Plymouth. chart illness. He is a retti

The First Methodist Vaca_ Resthaven after a long i 1 1- Frank Rapolec coinnitinity from Detroit in

tion Church School corn- ness. She was born Sept. 29. Funeral services will be 1956.

niences on Alonday, Jutie 22 1890 in Northville u,here she held Friday, Jllne 19 iii Pop- lie is survived by tif o
and continues through resided all of her life. lar Bluff, Missouri, for Frank daughters, Mrs. Fannie Cr,x
July 2. She is survived by her two Rapotec, 9000 Canton Center of Plymouth, and Mrs. Eva

The class hours are from sisters, Miss Lena Kohler Road, Plyinouth Township.Eggersdorf of Warren,
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Pre- and Mrs. Mary E. Terrill of Interment is the Sacred Mich.; two sons, Steve Ray#
registrations are now being Northville; one brother. Fred Heart Cemetery in Poplar otec of Detroit and Frank
ta ken by the Director of of Plymouth ; a niece, two Bluff, Mo. Rapotec Jr. of Dearborn.

Christian Education, Miss nephews.
Mary Plumb, GL. 3-1324 dur- She was a member of the

ing the morning. She is avail- Altar Society of Our Lady of
able after each church ser- Victory Church in Northville. SERVED DAILY
vice in Fellowship Hall for Rosary services were held
registering youngste: s. The Monday evening at 9 p.m.
cost is 50 cents per child. from the Ebert Funeral
Children are to be enrolled Home in Northville. Funeral

A.·,Aa ....4 An...,„11*,to,1 car.no.c wbrA 18 2 m THFC-

¢rusne ; Historian, Mrs. Halv- Mrs. Della Bingham of L.
1141 '11/7 lill'll J./2.t. L./1/lp"JI.I.I. I.... I ......2 - &. - .V ....... - .....

*r B lomber g; Librarian. vonin and Mrs. Fannie Miller Mrs, Joseph St,-,1,1, a,id day at Our Lady of Victory
of Allen Park flew to Lees- Mrs. Rayiinond Ellerholz will Church. Rev. Father John

ts. Mrs. Walter C. Gemper- attend the funeral of their day morning, June 22. ment was in Rural Hills Cem-o. Maxwell Austin ; Direc- burg, Florida last week to help with registrants on Mon- Wittstock offciated. Inter-

lirie, Mrs. John C. Burkman, sister, Armanda Wellinan. The Vacation Church etery, Northville.

School is provided for three
age groups. The Four and

Anna Hlavaly Steinmann

1

i

IT TAKES MORE POWER •C

TO ENJOY MODERN LIVING

HER E'S WHAT ADDING

ADEQUATE HOUSE-POWER

CAN DO FOR YOU ...

• Cut your ele€lric bill run up M par. Elimin,14*ireI Help your appliances

912 Ilk940> 0. *03 h.zards. Call us nowl

Fish & Chips

75<
THESE FlVE met to make

plans for the primary department
sessions of the First Methodist
church Vacation Church [school
that starts June 22. The planners
from left to right are Mrs. Elden

-

Brieschke, Mrs. Stanley Denzing-
er, Miss Margaret Burr, Mrs.
Ralph Diedrick and Mrs. Wesley
Dunn. In the foreground is some
of the other material that the chil-
dren will use.

S. AndersonWhitman & Barnes Honors E.

Five Year Old Kindergarten Mrs. , Steinmann pa ssed.
is studying "God and His away June,9 at the Univer-
World." It will provide op- sity Hospital, ,at the age of .
portunities for kindergart- 80. Funeral services were
ners to feel and express held June 12 from' the Mar-
thanks to Gcd through song, tinson Funeral Home, De.
prayer and sharing with oth-troit. Interment wak . the -
ers, and lead them to ways Woodmere Cemetery.
in which they can work with Surviving is -her daughter
God in His world. The teach- Emma Miller, Plymouth: son
ers are: Mrs. Howard Schry- Robert Hlavaty, Dearborn ;
er, Mrs. Linwood Dethloff. four grandchildren, Charles
Mrs. Donald Holt, Mrs. John J. Miller, Robert Lee Mil-
Duke, Mrs. John Miner and ler, Lynn D. Mil}er, Robert
Misses Kathy Holt, Irene Hlavaty, Jr. ; and one great-
Markham, Pain Perkins, and granddughter, Terry Lee
Margaret Ellison as helping Miller. .
students. Kindergarten 'e n-
rollment is limited to 50. Grace E. Voorhies

6 Jumbo Shrimp

CARRY OUT SERVICE

95'
Visit ou, modern new appliance store featuring The Primary Department Mrs. Grace E. Voorhies

HOT POINT APPLIANCES
is entitled "The Earth Is Full 15, She had lived in Detroit
IGrades 1,2 and 3) course died at.the age of 74 on June

ZENITH TVs and RCA TVs of His Riches." Experiences since her marriage to Don
are provided with riches of W . Voorhies, however, spenttile earth" such as soil, light her earlier years in Ply- MILT'S
and water. Man's use of mouth as thi town's firstHUBBS & GILLES these riches and his grab telephone operator.
itude to God for them are Services were held from COFFEE SHOP

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS points of emphasis. The Schrader Funeral Home at 1
course lillps children grow p.m. Thursday with burial at Next To Bill's Market

1190 W. Ann Arbor Rodd GL 3-6420 in awareness o¥ God and ap- Riverside Cemetery. She was
preciation of the wonders of a member of the North Con- Starkweath- 81 Spring Sts. Glenview 3-9783
the world. The teachers are: gregational Church in De-Miss Margaret Burr, M r s. troit PLENTY OF FREE PARKINGWesley Dunn, Mrs. Ernest She is survived by her son, .
Elzerman, Mrs. Ralph Died- Don Voorhies of Detrit; i

' GARDEN
rick, Mrs, Elden Brieschke,
and Misses Carol Czerba, ' - ' '
F:laine Hunter and Betty - i.                          . 1

GAB-
BY Blu SAXTON ......Ki

. I'm passing Elong to you a Pansy
L list of flowers that should be Petunia
2 planted during the month of Phlox

June. Here it is: Pimpernel
LAgeratum Pinks

6 Alyssum Pop¢by
- Bachelor's Button Portulaca

' Balsam Rock Garden Mixture

I Black-Eyed Susan Salpiglossis
: ·Butterfly Flower Scabiosa

• Calendula - ' .* ' Scarlet Runner

* California Flowers Snapdragon
: Candytuft Stock

11 Canterbury Bells Sir-wflower

. Crnation · · Sunf;owef ·- --.....
• Castor Bean > Sweet William
*Chinese Lantern . Sweet Wivelsfield
. Clarkia Texas Blue Bonnet

&.Cleorne Tithonia

i Columbine Viola

Cypress Vine I might also adel that most
Coreopsis Wonder Packet

Cosmos Zinnia

Dahlia of these can be obtained from

Daisy * our larg-e selection - of pack.
' Delphinium - aged seeds.
.Four o.Clock

....·41

M. J. KEARINS, Chairman of
the Board gives a hearty hand-
shake and best wihes to E. S.

(Andy) Anderson at the Whitman
& Barnes retirement dinner hon-
. 1

Announce Dates
Jazcee Teen Dar

The first of the Teen Dane- teens or adu

es for the I'959 season will belgeneral chi
held Wednesday, June 24 inIFourth of J
the high school gymnasium. I announced 1
Chairman · Edwin Good, 1 judges would
member of- the sponsoring fessionals no

A

oring him last Friday. E. W.
Zipse, Vice President and Gener-
al Manager, also offers his con-
gratulations to the 43 Iear em-
ployee.

The Witm'8#*Ba*led'Bi-

For
4 vision of E-ne Unitedlireen-

field Corporation honored
Mr. E. S. Anderson at a re-

tirement dinner Friday eve-
ices ning, June 12, at the Hillside

Inn. ..
115. Jack Young. "Andy," as hb is affection-
iirman of the ately known, began his asso-
uly celebration. cation with the· company 43
hal thi Cont•11 vears ago Qn April 12, 1916.
I be thrie pro- His initial employment was
t from this area. in the Accounting Depart-

L. 1-1.-

Taylor as helping students.
The enrollment is limited to
50.

The Junior Department is'
guided in a study of "Find-
ing God Through Work and
Worship." They become fam-
iliar with some of the people
who have followed God's way
or who illustrate God work-

ing through man in art and
music. The teachers are Mrs.

Francis Karker, Mrs. Jack
Bishop, Mrs. William Min-
ard and Mrs. Sanford Burr..
Enrollment is limited to 30.

For INal YAK!:cULAK ramer:

Father'§ Day
1• June 21.t

f

i

*1.59 .l.99

aia you say
1

S TS'm
199

3 ----

,

, Gaillardia d 4111U1 $*lattlut-1 „1 L-UI,1,1 „ I... I ruul Ill UL,1 1 dulu Int,Ill, Ill W e V el, Ile la Llti

i Gourds - merce, hasi- set ttle price oil station, is scheduled to transfkrred to Sales and has
; Gypsophila

SAXTON'S
· the kick-off dance ot a . spec-1 broadcast the dances and has since- held top positions in

4 Hollyhock ia! 30 cents. tarranged to supply .talent. both sales and administrative
. Kochia Everything , All dance's will begin att Music will be recorded as work. He has served as as-
1 Kuduz Vine For The Lawn and Garden 8:00 p.m: ; all will be. heidi well as livt. Ollie's Caravan sistant sales *nanager at the

i Linaria But Rain in the gym and all admis=Iwili .attend several nights. Whitmtin & Barnes Division
I Lobeliz sions, except, the -first dance,tchaperones for each Wednes- in' Plymouth in addition to
Ilupine 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail will be 75 cents. day hight will be· members being Asistant Secretary of
Me,rigold At the July ls* dance. Misslof ·,Plymouth's Jayeee group. the United-Greenfield Con r MRS. N.J. Rakke. daugh-
· Mignonette GL 3.6250 Prymouth of 1959 will bil Dress for the teens is to be poration. ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
 Nasturtium crowned. 'For this dance. thelcasual-no girls admitted in ·Mr. and ·Mrs. Anderson, H. Brown of 609 Adams in
*Nicotiana Open Daily till 8 Am. gym will be opened to all in- shorts, no =boys, admitted in long time residents of Ply- Plymouth will leave June .

COTTOND, terested. whether , children, blue jeans. ' mouth,- + make tbeir home at 18 for Mennheim. Ger- . 6#0 ' 2, 4 ,/4 ICN ITS ...
590 Sheldon Road. many. She will join her- -: .'.. /. ·2*:01

' husband. Corpo:al Burgas W.2> 1 ' t WASH 'N, WEARSC. Rakke who is now ila-
. 4 tioned in Gezmany and will -2)·t*+ r,· um/.

'  f _Ir••- I be there for approximately 8 4 .14 1 J/·1•· "LAIDS... PRINTSfour years. Nancy. a grad-22-1 uate of Plymouth High.
9 L . . C 24.- ..... has served two years in the

I.

- . I

.

high style ...

; Edsel is designed to be the most distinctive car on the road.
}Note its fresh, crisp lines . . . its decorator-smart interiors . . .
;and you'll know why Edsel is. singled out for high-style beauty.

i/)117***F-1 Women's Army Co,p.
Anniversary

0 1 Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.

-.  Martin of Joy Road were ac-
4 43· q rompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

 _ 14* 32. Richard Anderson of BeechRoad recently to celebrate
Ed and Norma's ninth wed-

ding anniversary. The two
couples enjoyed a dinner at
Victor Lim's and then went

to the Sapphire Room at the

-rm the outometrist - the dry Park-Shelton Hotel. There
cleaner in the Want Ada la next they enjoyed music in their
doort. honor by Helen Scott at the

organ and piano.

t

·4

44

wi'vi *them .01 f

8299
%

I I

4

A g.**' I. I. do-'1 .11

dow cost priced down with many models of
It's easy to move up to Edsel, now

Plymouth, Chevrolet and Ford. Low
4 initial cost saves you money when you
. REN'!

MESH

IOSE

Foc the p.,6,6, f.th.r whoappreciateS
Ene detailing - the custom-made look!
Coe..ible collen, adjustable backs,
embroidered fronts, metal and peakl but-
was. Comon... Sanforized, Mercerized,
6..Wif#Uy tailored. Short sleeves. SMI. .

MANAGERS SPECIAL
Regular $1.00 Value

buy. Two V-8 engines and an Economy THE PLYMOUTH School of Dance under I
the directorship of Mrs. Enid Stamnitz, will pre- PAIR

Six that operate on regular gas save sent their annual Dance Recital June 25th, at

Edsel The king-size value now in the low-priee field. Kathy Sibbold, Nan LaPointe, Gail Barnes.

FOR
7:30 p.m., in the Plymouth High School Audi-you money when you drive. torium. Students participating in the third act of
Tschaikowsky's Nutcracker Suite are seated JUST RIGHT FOR *ATHER'S DAY

Standing, L to R, Janet Heidenrick, Barbara 360 S. Main -7 Open Fr,day 'til 9 P.M.
, - SEE YOUR LOCAL EDSEL DEALER Jones, Noel Appleberry, Jean Plymale. Ha-

waiian Fanfasy and a varied program of diss- , , e ,
Ed.ls or. also al many Me,cury dealers vertisements also will be presented. The public

h cordially invited to attend.
-

77<

.r
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,
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The Children's Da3
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Plymouth 61.4 Concert J•. 28

u There I
r Program will be held Sun-

day, June 21 at the Presbyterian Church at 4 p.m.
in the sanctuary. All the youth's choirs will parti-
cipate. Choir awards will be presented.
.

St. Margaret's Guild of St. John's Episcopal
Church, Harvey & Maple will hold annual Straw-
berry ice cream social on the Church lawn on Fri-
day evening, June 19 from 6: 30 to 9 p.m. Donations,
adults 40 cents, children under - six, 25 cents.Ice
cream, strawberries, cake, coffee will be served.

Give DAD a

in Really Enjoy

At Prkes You Can A

1

ff

fti

(Continued from Page 1)

Dr. Weichlein, University Selected Arias: Care Selve for Harpsichord and Strings - Symphony Society mem-
if Michigan faculty member from "Atlanta." ; Joyce Beglarian, soloist. bers are hopeful that the
ind program annotator for Armi Arm Ye Brave from

Concerto Grosso in E mi- early starting hour of the
he symphony, will discuss "Judas Maccabeus.";ome of the music to be Rer- Where'er You Walk from nor, ON 6 No. 3, for Strings Sunday concerts .and the facl
iormed at the concerts. -Semele." and Harpsithord -Emily there ps no admission charg€

The programs for the con- Why do the Nations from Mutter Adams Natha- will encourage more persont

lie Date, violins; bouglas to make the concerts a fami-
:ert are as follows : 'The Messiah" - R ob e r t

Marsh, 'rello. ly affair.
June 28 Kern, baritone.

Festival Music from "Al- Concerto Grosso •in G Mi- Look Down Harmonious There is ample picnic ares
ina." nor, Op. 6 No. 6 for Strings Saint (Praise of Harrnony).at 'the farm for those whc

Concerto in F major, Op. 4 and Harpsichord - Emily Vocal Cantata for Tenor and care to use it and the area

44 5, for Organ and Strings- M utter Adams, Nathalie Strings. Richard Mi lierf will be Trayed against in·Gordon Wilson, soloist. Date, violins; Douglas tenor. sects.
Concerto Grosso in G ma- Marsh, 'cello. Concerto Grosso in D ma- The concert site is owned

tor, OP. 6 No. 1, for Strings jor, Op. 6 No. 5 for Strings by Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Pineind Harpsichord -Emily July 12 and Harpsichord - Emily
Mutter Adams and Nathalie Suite from "Xerxes." Mutter Adams, Natha- who open the woodland eact
Dale, violins; Douglas Concerto in F major, "The lie Dale, Violins; Douglas summer without charge foI
Marsh, 'cello. Cuckoo and the Nightingale" Marsh, 'cello. the musical performances.

AN IMPRESSIVE Flag Day
ceremony was held Sunday at
The Brotherhood of Fratern-

al Elks, Lodge 1780. The Elks
are the only Fraternal Organiza-
tion to have written in their
charter that Flag Day ceremon-
ie s will be held. Guest speaker

was Paul M. Chandler, publisher
of The Plymouth Mail, who gave
a talk on the history of the Amer-
ican Flag from its inception to
the modern day addition of the
49¢h and 50th star. The Veterans
of Foreign Wars of Plymouth
were the honor color guard.

+4 1 . for the

f.

a .

i• your life

FATHER'S DAY ... JUNE 21st

Powder Puff Derby -      Father's Favorites
(Continued from Page 1) ;4401/ · SHOES FROM FISHER'SOn July 4th, a Plymouth gins on the flight will be. her is adjustable. Miss Higgins isFun for All the Family! plane will start its flight in co-pilot Margaret Crane of short 4'11" and must have * FLORSHIEM * PEI)\the Powder Puff Derby with Fenton Mich. Miss Crane the seat slide all the way for- 

a Detroit teacher at the con- holds a commercial rating as ward in order to reach the * ROBLEE * DR.
trols. does Miss Higgins. ru:ttler pedals. Even with:

-                   The Cessna 175. owned by Flying since 1942, Miss the seat all the way up, sh£ This year give dad a gift he can use, and

HORSESHOE OUTFITS  210:t =22% 2:fing=ledil? 1:= rserthorneethep tlif 1Stlt: will reall appreciate - a pair of shoes from044, Indud.. b.o paM. of shoot and ' 4.<( planes that take part in this important on the Powder seat.
annual ladies race. The race Puff Derby flight. The race is on a handicap FISHER'S. You'll find the largest stock of men's60 •*gulaion itok.., packed & 4 .AD.INT.0 ..1 is to start in Lawrence. It was five years ago that basis with the winner not be-  4 shoes at SHER'S ...We have a tremendousdurdy box. Shoes or, d,op #o,god $11.00 VAWI I Mass. and will end in Spo- Miss Higgins first thought ing determined until all th€#ro- Bugh ,rd...d and h.at

rhey ¥1•'1 chip or br•ok. $88 kane, Wash. In the p ast that she would like to fly in planes are across the finish %election, styles to choose from, includingIvears planes and pilots have the race. "It takes tilne to line, The Cessna Miss Hig-.lcome from all over the Unit-
find a sponsor," commented gins is flying has a handicap

cool summer vet:tilated shoes... and, weled States, Canada and Aus- Miss Higgins, "that couldof 133.5 miles per hour. an-r V ../;'„';;;

From $995
tralia.

Miss Leah Higgins of De- help with the expenses of the other factor considered in
have clad's size.

troit will be at the controls of
cross-country race." choosing this plane for the

SPRINKUR
I the Mettetal r p lane as it Miss Olivia Bell, teacher race.

starts the long trip across at Smith scrhool. suggested On the Saturday before the -
the country. For the past few asking Bob Mettetal about race, Miss Higgins will re-

. .... vi,Ip $5„
become familiar with the The Cessna is handy in plane is flown to Lawrence.

rnonths Miss Higgins has the possibilities of securing turn to Mettetal airport to Gift Suggestions
inade trips to Plymouth to the Cessna 175 for the race. make some flights before the

114 tel *@Bwi 'l 9 SLIPPERS I SOCKS
ship. more than one respect but Mass. and the start of the ..1

Accompanying Miss Hig- one of them is that the seat race on Monday. Father's Day Favorite 0 SHINE KITS

0 Fo•mtread 0 SHOE TREESSame Tax Assessment Urged
0 EVANS 0 CANVAS SHOES(Continued from Page 3)

bills,.¥,nd those in the City an- assessments (land and build- decision. When it's done it
other. ing) up to "standards" a n d helps keep harmony a n d From $395 SEE OUR WINDOW

Champney didn'* thinka it was suggested that this unanimity among neighbor FOR OTHER GIFT-111!Lil,uLLUU."1.1.11,  change was a good idea be- wasn't true in Plymouth ing peoples ... but we don't _ SUGGESTIONSI cause (a) it would require a Township ;. force it upon anyone."
OR LET HIM CHOOSE -*J snow•torm of extra account- City commissioner Marvin Lindsay: "I don't see why 1 -

 ing and bookkeeping al a Terry asked Supervisor Roy people pick on Ply moutt Register For Plymouth's GIVE A GIFT:irne when tax offices are Lindsay: "Are you going to Township, We're not going $1000.00 in Gift Certificates "Sparkler Day" CERTIFICATE

 working under heavy pres- have the County assess your out and. assess vacant land a:
sure to meet deadlines (b) land like we did?-
il would ba an attemot 10 Lindsav: "I clon'* know.4 a certain figure just becaus€

WAVE

Kegular

$8.90
OO

y

$13

00*00

n 1

to,4.

ER"*: hits&

a cerlain group wants Hit, Wtransfer 'local responsibility' Terry: -Afraid of it?" .If the peopleof Plymoutt
to some distant body.when Lindsay: "I didn't say i Township come and say 'di
the assessing is actually a 10- was afraid. I said I don'i it.' that's a different matter.' '|cal matter. know." /7.4etiChampney and City Com- Elizabeth Holmes: "You're Lindsay also said during

the night' "As far as Plymissioners tangtd somewhat the only one :hal) unhappy, mouth Township is concernover the County s hefty up- why bring ul in?
ward "equalization" of the ed. 9 million dollars is all

0.Terry: -We're only unhap- we've been equalized. That's -t--4 22 7City'S personal property as- p because ve're the one coming pretty darn close
'Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth' 441%sessments this year. that's hurt"

Carl Shear maintained the and we're going to get clos
 City had used the "State Holmes: "W el l. go back er." 11.N \

LIOHTS CHARCOAL FIRES. + - - - -// --40 'L -0-- ' '00 S. Main - Plymouth GL 3-1390 »22rule." Champney said this where you were before." The total state equalizei
r

SAFE ! EASY! FAST! ..

0 NO PArlt

* NO KINDUNG '

• NO CHEMICALS ./.
64+

I was a matter for the Courts IWILy:

-I ReasI. we re valuation 01 ine 01,1, 01 FIY , 1 ---Ito decide (the City has a suit where you say we should mouth this year wai an
nounced at $30.537.237 ; foi

) : I chd CohreddiJ}tt t;11:rea,i bearnpney was asked if he Plymouth Township $52.79: D¢k-- -- A,5.
used a lower standard than would recommend that' all and for Ca nton Town•hi;
the rest of the County and it property in the school ds- $8.072.871.
was the County's duty to trict be assessed on a corn- Compared to a year ago

K, 1 "equalize the figures." mon, County basis. the City is up 15 per cent =2
il The point was made that "Of course we recommend Plymouth Township 4 pe,=

the City had raised its other it. But it's a -matter for local cent and Canion .3 per cent.
.

i

-<--

1 -

*t .7 11:luD·NATIC' ' Dad will b reeze
p. BAR-B-QUE
4- OPEN A

f TORCH KIT DAVIS & LENT .-·

CHARGE ACCOUNT

• Makes Picnics a Pleasure 0 30 DAY - No Down ./.

.

through summer in cool, handsome

ARROW &0,5*,w,-,421
1 SEr INCLUDES:

-1 -emz-0--ticTorch

Ddull Stabless $5188St•el Soatul,

-0 Food longs Complete

• 2¢ a 4ht • Cl•a • Ecome•lul

lise torch for Laying Asphalt Tile, Swe:ting
Copper Tubint and hundreds of other uses

all y..r 'round from CELLAR to ROOF.

Payment

0 60 DAY - 10% Down

0 90 DAY - 1/, Down

O 1AY-A-WAY PLAN

':jReg. $9.45

I - zi PICNIC
ir. A-

1 19

ti

·

Ded tak- summer hed, in Imy strid• when he'; the picure of teelness In Arrow "Lighweights-

... dress and operl *10rts In porou•weave fashlon fabrics for smart style, wise comfortl

Mailerfully tallofed long end sherkle•ve slyles ... flaffering collors. In cool-as-snow white and

j refreshing-cool coborst GM Dod "Lightweighl" ties, hondkerchiefs, and underwear. too.
i. 1 ..li.:i.iN'I l.
i.:.t:. .1 1 h\

I,•'22,; i -e \ 2*. ly &
1

b. If i:HEST

$699
4

t

i

... 5:

1 fl
1/2...js
f: 14.f

0 Large 17xl 11/2 Size

"* 41, f 1:. ·

4

- 0 $Way Food Tray
-*tlt0 Low-Boy Styling ,

Ve p i0 Keeps Food Fresh & Drinks Cold For Hours -1;*fit \ 
No N 14

16 01.
"NAILAIASTER" ...I...Ili

./

HAmMER
. 1

ALL STEEL-

NEOPRENE GRIP

-  SPECIAL AT

Plymouth Hardware
Opon Daily 8:304 0 Thun. 'lit * P.M. 0 Fri. 'til 9 P.M.

515 Forest Ave. GL 3-0323

Cool co--0.0 -I'll'r-ID ht
66.1. 1. d... .hirm -10, ...t,

1 80-0-01,4 ....1 collar Fo,

-4*--bl, 6-W•,8,-

=0/il'n' "„4 b„„<//i„,dii.#.

Shi-, $4.00

n" $2.50

.3 5

11

"Airt-" Dr- Shirt with *679.7 0.11.4 $4.00 ..„0,0.-r §08,0 SM•. 04 Ar.fold collar. $4.00

OPEN FRIDAY FIL 9 P.M.

Choose from our Fine Selection of Suits, Sport ,

Coats, Jackets, Paiamas, Robes, Shirts and Acces-
DAVIS & LENT

MEN'S WEAR - BOYS' WEAR - SPORTING GOODS
sories ...A Gift to Fit Your Budget.

h

336 S. Main - Plymouth, Michigan GLenview 3-5264 ,
3

..A-

i

1



{AIL* Plymouth High School * Before Vacation Starts, Check These Points
So you're going on vaca- 3. Arrange delivery of your tires. steering and wind- 14'PLYMOUT

- 'ton! · r.a:1.to a neighbon . shield wipers.

Just load up the trunk, 4. Lock windows and doors. 2. Take a flashlight along
Today, Thursday - a 16-25 this year will have Ply- all the Inernbers. Seniors will herd the family into the car D.,r.'t forget basentent p# in-for use in emergencies. ---

breather between yester- Inouth delegates Barb Booth, give their pins to incoming and away we go-but hold on dows and the coa} chute. Equally handy : a "Lrouble
day's exams and tomorrow's whose sponsor is the Wom- freshmen and new members a second. It's not quite that 52 Tell the poiice .low long light" that can be plugmed in-

Thursday, June 18, 1959, Plymouth, Michigan Section 2

distribution of report cards- en' s Club and April Corey- when they graduate. . simple. you'il be gone and w hereto the cigarette lighter re-
finds Plymouth High juniors, the Elks are sending her. Al- The new Student Council y.,u can be rea-chud in an ceptacle. ..
sophomores and freshmen re- so attending will be Jackie has had several meetings Lots of things to be done ernergency. 3. Make sure you take Newcomers Hold Last Meeting Until Fall
laxing. Potter, sponsored by t h ethese last few weeks of before you start. Such as: 6. Shut off gas and water along necessary eqillpment

As for the seniors, they'll Business and Professional school. A joint meeting of the 1. Stop milk and newspa- at main valves. Electricity for repairing a flat--s pare
be donning caps · and gowns Women and Nancy Alford, incoming and outgoing Court- per deliveries. Ask a neigh- can be shut off at the mas- tire (isit inflated?), Jack The Plymouth Newcomers the new officers with a cor- man, Mrs. Richard Vollick;
for tonight's graduation cere- who is being sent by the cils was held recently. 58-59 bor to keep advertising Gr- ter switch, unless the freez- and tools. Club met at Thunderbird Inn sage. Membership, Mrs. A.H. Mil-

monies in the high school American Legion Auxiliary. Mayor Mary Jane West gave culars off your porch. er or refrigerator is to be 4. Put a first-aid kit in your Thursday, June 11 for: the in- The new officers for next ler.
gym at 8. - On June 18, nine PHS boys the new Council members 2. Don't lower v. iadow left ort. glove compartment - and be stallation of new officers. year are President, M r s. There are no activities

T w o P.H.S. organizations will head for East Lansing suggestions for carrying on shades-this is a tipoff for And from the National sure the contents are no t In the absence of the pres- Robert Fisher ; Vice Presi- planned for the summer. The
have planned outings ... one and Boys' State. They are the work of this year's "Do- burglars. And make sure Safety Council come these stale or missing. ident, Mrs. Leander Rae, dent, Mrs. Cameron Lambe: next regular meeting will be

is in the future, the other in Tim Graves, Mike Knapp, Deal" CounciL Members who someone mows your la w n tips on w'ht to,clo before you "Start early on your vaca- Mrs. William Coons presided Treasurer, Mrs. Kennethin September. On behalf of
the past tense. The Thes- Allen Davies and Mike Por- had committee chairman- while you're gone-several leave on 5 acation : tion, and don't plan to drive at the meeting. Reas; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Rae, Mrs. Coons thank-
pians picnicked at Teeplehill ter ... this quartet owes its ships this year went over inches of grass is a sure 1. Havp your car servic:03 too far in a day. l,Take this After a brief business Mrs. Dudley Bowers; Cor-ed the outgoing officers for
Lake yesterday ((ion't ask trip to the Kiwanis club. Jay their annual reports, gave sign you're away from home, thoroughly. Give special at- a vacation you'll really en- meeting each outgoing offi- responding Secretary, Mrs. their cooperation throughout
me where that is... the Selle and Don Williams are some tips for success to the too. tention to lights, brakes, joy." . cer, installed and presented Ivan Scott ; Social C ha i r- the past year.
Thespians I questioned didn't being sent by the Rotary new committee heads.
even know)...a busload of Club, Randy Egloff isspon- The Senior Executive -
Choir members is going to sored by the Elks, Art Helm Board met this Friday noonSilver Lake tomorrow... so by the Optimists and Dick Hu- to set a meeting date for the I
are about a hundred other bert, the American Legion. fall in the da s prior to the  Better Foods For Better Uving
PHS'ers. The boys will return home opening of sclool when the

Others have some interest- the same day as the girls ... Board will meet ' with Prin-
ing plans for the summer ... the 25th. · cipal (Pervel Bentley to go
"Pilgrim Prints" will send Both Boys' State and Girls' over the budget. Also pres- &*.I!, 500

lilliits cute Feature Pago editor State are aimed at giving ent will be several represen-Sandy Bailey to the Univer- high school students experi- tatives of greeting card,  sity of Michigan for a ten- ence in handling a s m all firms, who will supply thet
EXTRA

day journalism workshop... scale government. From the Christmas cards and wrap- 1 p 6:0+1:f:i:c:>k i:.:r:R:*:..:5· G·.l·<13:60..I,w:;....{LJO;.4/kjdb39:91·MYfitt .·.:..'2> i
Frannie Smith, 59-60 Editor hundreds in attendace, sev- ping paper for the class's|
of the Plvthean, will go to eral cities are orgaized, biggest money making pro- 470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth      £ .7.. ?Li<f:. 7:.:k:. 4 :. .>../: f h .: 2 . :> ....1 2.- ... I :.: :::. M.%1. ¤.........1. F...., ../ 1 .. '

¥

'Michigan State Yor a short *ith high schoolers pulling ject.
course in editing yearbooks for votes for offices ranging Executive Board members
... incidentally we get an- from Governor to county are President Jay Selle, vice-
nuals tomorrow ... Alice drain commissioner. president John Salan, secre- STOP & SHOP Features: "TRIPLE R FARMS"

FREE!
Olendorf is also going to Many lasting friendships tary Nancy Alford and trea-
Michigan State, but for dra. are made at the confabs surer Janet Frieswyk. Court-
matics - she's an active and correspondence exchang• cil representatives are Bren- ..... U.S. CHOICE ...... CORN - FED BEEF! GOLD BELL GIFT STAM PS
member of the Thespians. ed for years after the confer- da Richardson, Sam Hart- .

Girls' State, at the Univer- ence. Many meet with fellow loff, Lee Feldkamp and Glor-sity of Michigan from June "staters" when the9 go away ia Bowles.
to school. Mr. Pal Butler. school "TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice

With Coupon Below And a f-i
 The girls who went last librarian, is on the war path.vear report the time of de- As of last Fridav, there                   -- -. --

filll;;Mlk, I

ARE YOU A

LUCKY WINNER ?
each week, in a different
ad in this newspaper,

there appears the narne

and address of a person

taken from the subscrip-

tion list of the Plymouth

Mail. This lucky person
will receive "dinner for

two" for himself and one

other as guest of Mar-

guis Toll House Restau-

rant, 335 N. Main. Free

Parkinb across the street.
All the winner has to do

is identify himself. Last

week's winner was:

ERNEST WENDI.AND

297 Farmer

TERRY'S BAI

SPECIAL FOR

SHIRT & TIE

CAKE DESIG

parture was just ... a big were some 60 plus books mis-
crying session ! sing from the school library.

Many who play in the high An appeal on the library but-
school band, others interest- letin board asks "Please ...

ed in music, are going to In- bring the books back."
terlochen this summer. They

Work at PHS has been

are David Sutherland, Clare made more difficult, not only
Wilson, 3 ett Huntington, because of the warm weath-

Elaine Moran, Shirley Puck- er. but also due to the tear-
ett, Mary Travis, Marianne ing down of the passageway

Shirk and Mary and Susan between the junior high and
the high school, so that theHulsing.
school building may conformFour are anticipating a to state fire marshal require-

trip to Europe this summer ments. It is a very noisy
as exchange students. See process. Mr. Pat Butler en-
Page 1, Section 1 for related tered his English class f i f-
article. teen minutes early one day

Water Waves executive last week to find a note on
board members - for next the blackboard instructing
year - have had a meeting his class to meet on the foot-
already. President Marilyn ball field. He changed the
Holst, Veep Susan Hulsing, note to read "Miss Olm-
Secretary - Treasurer Fran stead's class ,.. go to the
Smith, plus senior rep Jackie football field," and then took
Potter, junior rep Judy Pas- his class to another room to
laski and sophomore Greta get away' from the noise.
Jensen decided that any He completely forgot about
member with a less than "C" the ultimatum on the board.
average would have to turn Half of Miss Olmstead's
in their tank suits ... the· sixth }tour English class went
eight also approihiated funds gleefully to the football.field,
to purchase club pins for Miss Olmstead was very

 unhappy.
This iS it for this school

KERY ... Says
year...see you hext year

It is expected that 60 mil-
/ _1.1 _,01 " '1 lion replacement tires will be

 sold during 1959. ,

F. 1173'2-14& 7-7

1-1 +
- 1 DOG WALK
K.n. i. 1

FATHER'S DAY

 N Only

ALSO SPECIAL

ROUND

 STEAKS 1
«1 ---- -"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choic

. STEAKS

---

--Ill-

1 .

N

Salad Dressing

Quart Jar

i

7 -OSPEED 1 4

U 1 - UMIE

45

4

0

K RAET'S

11RACLE

WHIP

315.00 Purchase or More }Ilizil i

19 ,{41Gg£*11 VALUABLE BONUS COUPON 6bS:19= i,7

EXTRA FREE 81Lb #1 500 -
|¥ GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS i

WITH THIS COUPON AND 
$15.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 0*9

IJ (Not Including Beer, Wine or Cigarettes) ...

e 'EN 0,at Stop & Shop Super Market
ne.1 470 Forest Ave„ Plymouth, Michigan |
Irs, limit 1 Coupon Per Custornif

1!SEE,2 :pon Void After Sat., June 20th
.004

"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice

BONELESS ROLLED

RUMP ROAST or
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

.-. .... ¢42*. "TRIPLE R FARMS" Lean, Tender
1 .1':\

4 CUBED STEAKS ... ..f

- - a J.
-

·.• \\ LEAN, TENDER
C4 Boston Butt PORK ROAST 3916...

- ,1 Lean Meaty Peter's "Butterball"

Fresh, Tender Fully Cooked-Ready To Eat

SEMI-BONELESSi-J LS PARE
RIBS

HAMS
Skinned - Shankless

99CLb.

F,COU

89 C

Lb.

99»C

HAT CAKE

FOR DAD

2 -32- 1 Order Yours Todayl

//. 11 For The Graduate
Gr•dua,ion Diploma Sheet
Cakes ... Ord- Early.

Store Hours.8 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Friday S A.M. 10 9 P.M.

 TERRY'S BAKERY
"W. C.n't bki Like Mother - But Mother Likes Our liking"

Phone GL 3-2161 _

880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest

-

Whole

-S 7 lb. or

Half

NOT FOR DACHSHUNDS-
"Dog Walk" is the name of a
small town in Illinois and has
no relation to the speed at
which the canive members of

the community are permitted
to travel.

TRIPLE R FARMS

FRESH ROASTED

COFFEE
Pound

Bag 491

GOLD MEDAL OR PILLSBURY

FLOUR

5&39
=zas,-FE

a

// BLUE VALLEY - Fresh - Sweet Cream

l BUTTER
KEYKO - YELLOW

OLEO
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE
HART'S - Yellow Freestone

1-Lb.

Ctn.
59 C

In 1/4 Lb. Prinh lh.

49'In W Lb. Prints 7.
*/ Ctns.

Giant

46-Oz.

Can

Large
No. 2 V2

Can
23<D & C Coin Company is proud to announce ...

 STOP & SHOP'S CRISP FRESH 6 PEACHES . I Heavy Syrup

Halves In

FRUITS & VEGETABLES . .
.-915 -CA. All - I BETTY CROCKER - Variety Baking Mix

BISQUICK ....,NIA -VINE RIPENED

of their NEW LOCATION - 284 S. Main St., Plymouth

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. - JUNE 18,19,20
CANTALOUPES FROZEN FOOD FEATURES

4 a

SPECIAL SPECIAL

1955 5 Uncirculated

FREE Every $2.00 Purch.- Auctioned to Highest Bidder
Lincoln Pinny wih 1909 SVDB

SPECIAL SPECIAL
10 Choice Lincoln Dates

10% OFF Redbook
for $1.00 on AU INDIAN PENNIES

Catalog over $2.00 Including Scarce Dates

ALL MERCURY DIMES NOW IN STOCK - Includina 1916 D

If You Have Coins To Sell Bring In 'For Honest Appraisal

CALI FORI
4-

292 Lb. 39
' Pkg.

GEORGIA - DIXIE RED

PEACHES

Jumbo 27 Size

GARDEN FRESH '

0 GREEN ONIONS
0 GREEN PEPPERS

e CUCUMBERS

0 RED RADISHES

TREE SWEET BIRDS EYE

Fresh Frozen Fresh Frozen . Sliced

LEMONADE STRAWBERRIES

Your

Choice 939
6-Oz. 10< 5 10-OZ

Each Can Pkgs.

D & C COIN CO. - FREE PARKING -
STORE HOURS -PAY CH ECKS CASH ED-

Monday thru Wednesday, 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Prices EHective Monday, June 15th

284 S. Main St.
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities ! Thursday & Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Through Saturday, June 20th, 1959

Plymouth, Mich. Saturday, 9:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
OPEN DAILY 1:30 -600 0 FRI. 1:30 - 9:00 * SAT. 10:00 - 6-00 - - -

j

C , ¥
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2 Thursday, june 1 8, 1959 1 HE PLYMOU I H MAIL

ows 1.adies' Night Out allnn Wanted: Parents I

. SAXTONS Power Equipme,1;4Cadquarten 2BY KATHLEEN DODDS vides them with the extra bles filled As usual the chil- F SALESGL. 3-3005 space needed for two -grow- dren had a grand time on the, or A Yeaf
ing chiTdren. The Greenlee play equipment and puddling

With the weather so sunny family, formerly on Mainin the river! , "Would you like to have a and information sheets,

-- and warm last week - a lit· Street, now occupy the form- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palm- German foreign exchange Families desiring further in-• OPPORTUNITY
tle too good for the lawnser Meek residencip. . er of S. Main entertained student in your home next formation or those who are ·

lin the Green Meadows area Mrs. Alvin Moss of Marlowe Wallaceburg, Ontario, last That is the query of the program should contact: Reynolds Water Conditioning Co. (formerly Reynolds-Shaffer
, and gardens - our neighbors Her husband f/Us us that guests from Toronto and year?" seriously interested in the.

19" WHIRLWIND were really "going places is 'back in St. Joseph's Mer- Thursday. Miss Helen Mar- Plymouth High School Stus Projects ,Committee Chair- . Co.) Michigan's largest and oldest menuficturer of a com-and doinF things." cy Hospital in Ann Arbor tins and Mr, John Morris, of dent Council, which has man Gloria Bowles at GL.
A group of the young with a back. ailment. Mrs. rtironto. were visiting with made arrangements with the 3-2340 by this Saturday, June i plete lie• of VVater Conditioning Equipment - both domesticWind Tunnil Mowing jf women in the neighborhood Moss was in the hospital Mr. ahd Mrs. Fred Hall of Ann Arbor Washtenaw Coun. 20, as final plans for the ex-

- hada lovely "ladies' night last month for 12 days, and Wallaceburg and the four- cil of Churches to bring a change must be made soon, and commercial - (since 1931) needs a capable rnan of
i out" on Wednesday, J u ne 3 following a week at h om e some drove in to the ,Palm- German boy or girl to Ply-  character as factory representative to sell retail in this com.with a delicious dinnerat was forced to return about er's for dinner and the eve- mouth, providing a home for
beautiful old Botsford Inn up two weeks ago. We hope to ning, returning to Wallace- the student can be found. munity. Experience in this line is desirable but not required.at Grand River and Eight hear of her recovery and re- burg that night. The Council's Projects

Faclory help and leads will be given You ·will be selling the
and nostalgie setting of the Mr. and Mrs. William Nipp Schwartz, son of Mr. and or girl from Germany will very best eauioment. Your earnings can be most attractive. 1Inn were Mrs. Joan Busch, of Marlowe entertained his Mrs, Henry Schwartz of

arrive in Ann Arbor on Aug-Mrs. Esther Foreman, Mrs.,parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brooklind, spent this week-
ust 8 and be met by their Advancement can follnw. Give us full informetion about your- 1Elaine Frederick, Mrs. Ruth Nipp with dinner in the park end at Boy Scout Camp at host families who will have

Es#ra, and Mrs, Marge last Sunday to celebrate the Bishop Lake with Troop 298 the students for about a year. self in a, letter or call WEbster 3-3800 for an appointment.r,•/ Boatwright, all of Marlowe, elder Mr. Nipp's birthday. of Canton Township. __ Thm fgrnilv will ho racnanci-

7*02 7?72az.

.

1

¢*-.6
Mrs. Helen Leader and Mrs. Joining in the festivities were Mr. .and Mrs. Henry 6ig- fIJ""aiJAi Ohe -2EN;Rt 'Jean Maas of Elmhurst, Mrs. Judy and Kerry Nipp, chil- Schwartz and children of leel welcome in the com-
Wanda Farmer of Sheldon, dren of the William Nipps, Brookline drove to Cheboy-

munity and to make him feel 
Reynolds Water 6nditioning Co.

6 and Mrs. Joyce Meek of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Nipp, gan over last weekend to vis- an integral' part of the fami- -One nice thing about be- 12100 Cloverdale * Detroit 4, Michigan- Beech. · Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nipp and it her parents, Mr. and·Mrs. ly-

About Guests for luncheon and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edelman, Frank Norman. The sponsoring family ing .a man b that you don't
the "X" Test would have to assume the have te kies someone who the afternoon 'Wednesday at allof Plyrnouth, and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. R ichard bulk of the financial burden, hasn't :haved for two days."the home of Mrs. Richard Mrs. Otie Nipp of Northville. Scruggs and son of Sheldon which would include room

The 19" Whirlwind gives you ki in' three seasons and .-.. c. .._=-- --.. _.Holladay on Brookline were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palm- enjoyed a picnic lunch on and board. some clothing and Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results
brnoot, Mrs. er ul e. main spent la s t Memorial Day at the home of the like. Travel- expenles Le. =                  --Hh no extras to buy - Leaf Mulcher, Churte and Gra,s

Jessie Borrow and Miss Mat. weekend in Coshocton, Ohio,ihis parents, Mr. and Mrs. paid by the student and the
Mrs. veronica

atching Bag included! Clean up in spring, mow, and "sweep"
.our lawn in summer, mulch or bag leaves in the fall. tie Hayes of Detroit. i at a family reunion. Three Claude Scruggs in Dexter. Council of Churches. The Stu-:
010044* the neve "Wind-Tunnel" houstng design, you get thi

core and daughters .of Detroit including the Palmers, re- and Mrs, Howard Scruggs ed $125 to help the sponsoring- I
Mr. and Mrs. Kenheth Ac- of the cousins in the family, Joning. in the fun were Mr. dent Council has appropriat-

'highest cutting efficiency. Actually outcuts end out performs
311- olher rotaries. . enjoyed a picnic dinner in turned to the family "home- and their two daughters, family.- the backyard last Sunday at stead," the home of Mrs. That's all for this we·e k.

It is preferable, the com- r ... Mows G.. I Cuts Woods , the home of Mr. and Mr$. Palmer's parents. Mr. a n d See you here next week!
. 0 1 95 Chester Macer of Marlbwe. Mfs. Alfred. 'Mortine, for a mittee adds, that there be a=
' I Anti-§-lp disc I T,imi Ciosi This weekend was A busy visit ·which was the occasion „ • ' junior 94. senior in the fami-ly, for /the student will be 17'dne for Mr. and, Mrs. Howard for the reunion. Attending: . Quick height-of•cut dinge Moyer of Sheldon. Mr. Moy- the picnic-style get-together company or 18 /years of age. If t h e,

0 Finger-ip engine controls er and son Danny, age 10, were about 50 people repre- junior or senior were a boy.' ME *7'"1."- DOORS . OPIRAI:** ; **DIO 4ONTRDLSComplete ' spent the Weekend at Boy senting three generations a foreign boy would be plac-Scout Camp hear Chelsea. At the family. Of Merger ed in the home, accordingly .e .

: 21 WHIRLWIND = $9-9.95 Complete the same time, Mrs. Moyer Edwin *ossow, son of Mr. with a girl. It would be best . ' 22<_ t.*:/14//6... .... .

and son Larry, age 5, drove and Mrs. Ernest Rossow of Edward S. Evans, Jr.,if. there were an extra room'. 1, ...0-1 Cam action makes door open easier, fit weather-
- into Detroit for a visit with S. Main, returned borne Jilne .President of Evans Products in the home, so the student t::,-- tight. Weather-King panels guaranteed for a

Everything · her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 4 for his summer vacation Company of Plymouth, and might have one of his own. 111 7- lifetime, Free idea book. New and remodel.
For the Lawn and t- Nicholas Wasylyshyn. And if from; the Massachusetts In- E. E. Bach, president of E. · Available are the namesi
Garden but the we can be permitted to pass stitute of Technology in Cam- E. Bach Millwork Co., Min- and addresses of the pros: GR 4-9100Raih along a witticism of Mrs. bridge, Mass. Edwin has neapolis, have jointly an- pective 'students, their photos, 1

r Moyerts: dhe said her boy s completed two years of studv nounced -the sale of the ·Bach,-In Business 31 Years are the 'Dime Store boys - at MIT in the field of Civil Company to Northern Ply- i      .. € I. ... WEATHER - KING1.

5 & 10," which we think is Engineering and upon his re. wood and Door Company of WORK               , - r 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-6250 quite clever! turn in the fall will begin Minneap61is, a subsidiary of 23
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bran- work toward his Master's Fiddes-M oore & Company IN E , *ES#bE'NTIAL -

Installed & Serviced by: Open Daily 'til 8 P.M. - Sat. 'til 6 P.M. thoover, honeymooning fol- Degree. Before beginning his which is owned by Evans . U//1•1-•01 AAIM

N@9 MAN -
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 lowing t.h ei r marriage in summer "vacation" -he'll Products.

Frorida, enjoyed picnic din- spend it working, like most E. E. Bach Millwork Co.,
ner last.weekend at the horne summering collegians - Ed- one of this area's largest
of his sister, Mr, And Mrs. win and his mother attended mill-working firms, is a ma-
Jack Young and sons, on the graduation exercises at jor distributor in this region :
Bal]. Afterwards, they al! en- Carleton College in North- for Andersen Windowalls. Its :
joyed an evening at Walled field. Minn.. where he studi- specialized operations in-
Lake. ed for three years prior to clude wholesale sales of win-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mac- MIT. dows, doors, mouldings a h d„
er of Marlowe spent the Me- Mr. and Mrs. Donald other millwork items to the
morial Day weekend visiting Schifle and son Bobby have lumber dealer and contractor
his mother, Mrs. Nola Mac- sold their .horne on Northern trades. The firm's yearly
er, in Mt. Carmel, Ill., and and are moving the 20th of gross saIes are nearly $3,000,-
nearby brothers and sisters. this month to Ft. Lauderdale, 000.

Dr. Robert Meek, formerly Fla. For a while they will Purchase price was not dis-
of Elmhurst, was called to stay with a sister who lives closed.

¥/VI.W......1.W

SHOPPING CENTER 
Applications now being taken for'
sales ladies. Must have experience in' 9
setting infants' and children's wear.1 t
Applications also being ' taken for our
shoe department. Apply in person· m
onty-at. , .

Children's Fashion '

Shops
20040 W. 7 Mile aLEve,greem,

1 t./3
..-ic': .£-* 4 ..t!

4% ile#14#„2,2-17*r -:r ·:·lib
2 k :4: 21'jt.. N . 15 . - -,21
,= 1: -2t.-13-t''lt +N  ' 11.:-

I *

8 kllilidillil:1****9'ligl"di:'.,1,:-di-r : : _:.  - :-ilitty·.«.- ..1--5 -1

41=Lit,1.-1.,it i k -t:-

rk .· COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
t.·iL#,69.642... A ' 2 *3**•A.'W· -4*41„*27'9+ .9-,ILL_

OVERDOORS OF NOVI
40391 Grand River

OVERDOORS

ELECTRIC OPERATORS

RADIO CONTROLS

. Arlington, Ky., over the Me- there, while they are looking Bach, founder of the firm
morial Day weekend by thefr a home. Mr. Schifle, a and nationally known
death of his uncle Earl Mit- carpenter, plans to find work throughout the trade, will re-.

chell. Accompanying Dr. there in his trade. Somewhat tire from active.participationFrom BILL DUNN, M«Aager Meek was his son J,ffrey. reluctant to leave Michigan's in the company, but will be4 age 5. During their stay with scenic wonderland, Mrs. available on a consulting ba-This month we would like you the doctor's aunt, Mrs. -Schifle says the family hopes sis.
to meet Mrs. Esther Hahn who was Gladys Mitchell, effrey was to return for vacations.

Present plans call forsetected as the wilstantling taken fishing - a big thrill Mr. and Mrs. William NipP the continued employment ofService Representative irr our office for hirn. and young son Kerry enjoyed Bach personnel. The corn-for the month of
We're a little tardy in re- a family picnic with the first panv will continue to operateJune.

porting that the Meeks have graders from Smith School undi,r the name of E. E.,Mrs. Hahn lives moved from their home on last Wednesday afternoon Beeh Millwork Co., as sub-at 420 Griswold,
Elmhurst. Early last month and evening on Breakfast sidiary of Northern PlywoodNorthville,with
they became the happy resi- Drive down in the park. Mrs. at its present address underher husband,
dents of 1329 Beech Street, a Nipp said they had an excel- the direct management ofLarry, and two
lovely new home that prollent turnout with 12 picnic ta- George M. Posselt, president• boys, Ross and Curtis.

' Mrs. Hahn has been with us 3 _ and general manager, and
; years and I am sure many of you will continue to distribute
. remember her when calling about millwork and Andersen Win-
• your service requirements because Walk out we

dowalls to the contractor
0 of her helpful and interesting way trade. Northern's wholesale
 in assisting you. . millwork division will as-

44+0-OIIO•00++0400•00*4il#to+EO-O-0-0-4
in 80 minutes! ! sume distribution of mill-

1 work and Andersen Win-
A dowalls.07-

Our biggest Spring tire event!
1---.--

=111. .lom--
60Ou/YEAR

White Sidewall ViI ue-thon

«:35**47-7-7I . / 721 f . 1-- 2 jSKE.1.3 2 . : I 7 .

,/6.# 9.
;

-4«

.

.1 -

.

4% /6 -1-At.bill

t NECKTIES AND TOBACCO

ARE PROBABLY the moit

popular things that will be
given to Ded on Father',
Day. But if he'* far away

. .7 . a and can't be with you on

.

. . • • Sunday, you can be sure that

.... - i w„- a Long Distance phone call
0 -111 1 I would be at the top of a list a

 of things he'd like to h.vt
j The usual low Sunday rates
] 811® im efiect to help you en-
 joy a leisurely telephone
# visit. It's a fine way to ple*,e

Ded, and it'll make you fed
pretty good, tool

.

04 191* 9* *ee e.***© **** e©*
.

|EDEI ·BEINI FErNER': DAY,

une 21 st ts also the first day of
Jummer-time to begin thinking
4bout vacations. But thinking alone
*on't make a vacation good. Only
ilanning and preparation will do
diat. Thats where the Yellow Pages
epmes in so handy. · Itll tell you
where to buy the diving goggles
*mera film, sporti clothes. sun
glasses, Iuggage and guide books
*u71 need. More than that. the
Yellow Pages lists hotels. mot,6.
restaurants. theatres and other
ainusements, so its the quickest way
of getting to know your way around a new town. Start with 
de Yellow Pages and end up with a truly,re .eattee.
/ 1

21

:4..

---l/ .
-I --4---1

-1,1.0//t, 5

A,.:15., 3¤01.6

t,
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·le,

.

, 30
0 'N .

BoN I ' does mo jobs. Weeds - u it #ced.
- in one easy "•alk-oa" applicaligi. Dollum
wipes out tougheit dandcH-1,/d,Il,4
buckhorn ---*4-,I.I.
*recm. beaut, at:h®.me tlii. W-I:Ii.Iq
Bom. i clan, *,I..# . I,*.Ill
preeme Scom Spreider, yow yew<(ad *11
.abetter law.../Mus-,O weed andhed
1,0004 It - 45.95

I. I

buy both-save *2.45
BONUS - weeds as it feeds, builds
thicker, greener grass. 2500 sq ft $ 3.45

Local *lan Will

Go To NEA Meeting
John Canon of Plymouth

, will attend the annual con-
vention of the National Edu-
cation Association in St. Lou-
is, Missouri, June 28-July 3.

Canon, repres nting the
Plymouth Education Associa-:
tion, will be among 200
Michig'an educators and

9 representatives from al 1 50
 states attending the national

convention expected to at-
tract from 15-20,000 at the
spacious Kiel Auditorium.

Open general sessions,
workshops and departmen-
talized discussion groups will
highlight the NEA's "work"
schedule. Such key topics as

' la-y relations, educational

i television, salaries and work-
, ing conditions for teachers

answering the critics of edu-
cation and many others will
,confront the delegates.

Dr. Charles Malik, presi-
dent of the United Nations

' General Assembly,will ad-
 dress the entire delegation

July 3. His speech will cli-
max the NEA's first ob-
servance of "International

Night."
Michigan delegates will be

L headed by Dr. E. Dale Ken-
nedy, MEA executive secre-

. tary; John Strandberg, MICA
· president; and Lilliam Com-

ar, Michigan's NEA director.

¤  Mayflower Post 6695
4 1 VINIns of Foreign Win ;
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4 (hid{AN-Que 1

i

€42.11%

af yoo blve. h,
fo,d, -.

yoor a.ess-up u 0* in a hum, 1We.im to

GIL; 4 4-ed, N,0,St. 7.

10 x 15 T.6.-type 66 mo#Pi•-1937
Olds, *r,"0*0/, ..Buid' w

y

Buick. Old., -Hudson, Mercury,
Siao 760 x 15 Tub."P...

Go 1181* en White
r.-' me.44 of Ch•,der. Ial#/4:

Packard.

at light terms 1 Your old Ure•
mq make •heDOWN PAYMENT 1.4 $122 A WEEK!

¥

P.-4----0---0-----0 •MLEADER,or scorre -preclic

application of every product needed  SU N DAYJoin With Your Local Chamber of Commerce insure a better lawn 12.95
- M.

In Building Your Communhy

OL 34250 .Yacull, .....1 ;

JUNE 21st

Servig GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.

SAXTO. 12 - 5 P.AL

OPEN 8 Te 5:30 WEEKDAS - 8 To 2 SATURDAYMAVILOWER POST '
Open Daily 1 8 P.M. - S•. 411 6 P.M.

1426 S. MUI ST. 384 STAKWEATHER t Just 611 Main J Ph GL 3 -3165

l
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inutal of the Plymouthl .oard of Idum«lon
Thursday, June 18, 1959 3

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

.... 1 .

QUICK CHANGE ARTIST '
..

The regular rnonthly meeting of the Board: 01 6,Il•- •f - Al- :... Ulon a Morrlnle•tten mada by th. Adult Ed*calloa .10,41 Rece**6*e ]Abrary of the Plymbuth Community Junior High School at 7.30; . A communication from Mr. Reeker, settingi,orth his reco,„tnenda. ' NEW YORK (UPI) - Tu'o'
mouth Community School District was held· Mendly Imnifi Me„14 1494 €,mode•ton M wis moved 4 Mr, Fl-her WId secon*+ by Mr». o'clock tions Chat the contracts for the,At-tectural„ Me,hanion! and Electrical months after he complete(C
1969. in the faculty room of the Plymouth Community Junior High Adall-AD Itabliah a fee of one dollar per student for instructional . Presenti Mr. Fischer, Mrm. Hulsing Mr= Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. T'ades on the alterations to the high school be awarded to the low bid- editing the sixth edition of 1
School at eight o'clock. .. ... ... . 1 '

Soth. Mr. ptecker and Mr. Zoet; Mr. Equok and Mr. Isbister. ders, was read.
.1, 11 2,270-page mechanical engh

.

Present: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. MI, All#a-JU Mil#k li- 41 ·04,-: 4&#labea 30,4 Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. .... it· --Iroved 1,9 M,J;Fl•hJ•, and'-,1001* leti by Mrs: Holsing that the neerini hanibook, Columbia'Aho present: Mr. Coquillard of Bennett & Straight. Inc., and a num-Soth. Mr Steeker and Mr Zoet: Administrative Assistant Blunk and Soth. Mr, Stecker and Mr. Zoet . recommendations set forth by Mr. Beckei be approved and that,.in ac.Superintendent Ibister. - er of contractors.Nayst None e ,- cordance with the conditions stipulated * 1 the bidding procedures. the University Prof. TheodorK
Also present: Interested eltions from Adanu Strict, Mr. mod Mls A. tetter ad,teessed te the president, Mr. Steeker, from Mr. Gerald Vice Proskient Mitchell called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m4 contracts (three, be combined' into one 1,1 the amount of $177,155.20 and Baumeist/r found that scien'Butter. Mrs. Lockwood, Mrs. Egloff. Mr. Stein.. Mr. P,ekopp. Mr. Fischer. Chairman 01 11- Fact Finding Committee. asking for facts Presjdent Stecker's arrival was delayed a few minutes. be awarded to Daniel ·&< Mills and Scms who in Jurn will subcontract tific developments had dated;to United„Heat Enlinearing .Company in the Imount of $32,000 for theHughes. Mr. Beeoskey. Mr. Gustafson and Mr. Morgan. Other• Present, about the budget. tax allocation and state equalizatkm. wa read. Mr.

Mr. Niemi, Mr. Zyistra. Dr. Alford, Mr. Becker and My. Sponseller,I 'munk was directed to provide these facts when the Information is avail- The secretary Was instructed to open and read aloud the sealed bidm
mechanical work and to Shaw Eleetric, Company, in,the amount of $13.- so much of his information'representativeis from Taylor and Gaskin, J. L. Peters Company and able, *· as presented by the contractors for buildmg the new central adminis• 480 for. the electrical work. Furtherm 0 re, that Baniet S, Mills and Nin he had; to start revising.Acorn Iron Work, ke. Al/. »teck•r neted tlint. he had been notif-·of the annual meeting'tration offices. 'rhe bids #'ere read as follows: wili assume supervigory res,onsibilit'/ in seeine that,an work is done

President Steeker called the meeting lo order at 8- p. m of the Wayne County School Board to be held on June 1.1959. ' · , for the three trades in·•ecordance uilth the plans and specifications asArchitectural Trades:
lt was moved by Mr. Soth and seconded by Mrs. Hulsing 'to ap- Meeting adjourned at 11:00 p.m. . Contractor Base Bid Alt. *1. Alt, 22 Fee forAddnl. Work prescribed by the architect.    , The world's first full-scaleprove the minutes of the last regular and the intervening special meet· Rispectfully submitted, . F

Sub  , Ayes: Mr. .Fischer, Mrs. Hulsir*, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell Mr. fast breeder atomic reactoriings. Esther L. Hulsing, Secretary Hicitson·Costigan. Inc. $40,890 -/- $3,000 -/- $800 155 ]00 ;Soth, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet.
Ayes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. .. r . A. N. Hickion. Inc. 45,500 -/· 2.490 ·/- 800 179. 109 Maps, None, ... · ... i is under construction near·

Soth, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet. Palmer-Smith Company 54.356 + 2.700 -/- 940 16% 109 Meeting adjourned at 810 p,rn. ; Monroe - an - ind jeation of ',Nays: None. Pulte·Strang Ine. 45,749 ./. 2.470 -» 740 109 15,1
Respec*fully submitted. Michigan's leadership in theIt was moved by Mr. Fischer and seconded by Mr. Mitche Mercer·Dawley Company 47,447 · · 2.500 ./.- 797 109 10% -/- 10% ,
Esther, L. Hulsing, Secretary Atomic Age.prove the following bills for payment: .  Hyatt Construction Co, 41,50 + 3,348 + 743 109 109

General Fund:
Daniel S. Mills & Son 41,769' -/· 618 -/- 843

-L- -· - AR L . I.

4 Voueher 5340, Payroll April 24. 19
UNEXPECTED DIVIDENF Voucher 5541. Pa > roll May 8. 1959 Mechanical Trades:

Vouchers 5542 to 5773, inclusive Contractor Base Bid , .......F,/2 '41"i# Li' I ......
Building & Site Fund 'Reckinger Heating & Cooling. $17.700 ; BILE'FALO, N. Y. (UPI) 9 Voucher 213 Norman D. Nelson 12.300

Detectives went t? an apgrt- .Building & Site Sinking Fund: Robertson Plb.·Htg- Co. 14,750
Vouchers 10, 11. 12 ment rented by two men they ·Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr Mitchell. Mr summer. Electrical Trades Own Sub

Seth. Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet The bids were opened and read as follows: Contractor Bare Bid Fee for Addnl. Work were looking for, discovered
Nays: None . 0 1 .., 4/ I I Cates Electric Co. $7.719.00 15 per cent. lo per cent the place had been broken ' illillililililillillililillililmlm,1/illillilBids to furnish and erect steel for the alterations at the high school Architectural Trades: „. CA to ab. Darwistr Bros. Electric 8.500.00 20 per cent 10 per cent into and arrested John' j.

were opened and read as follows : WIZI, Il Ellder Bid Bond Base Bid No Cal. Days sorb Mech- Paas Electric 8.110.90 30 per cent 19 pery€- -

Taylor and Gaskin · Boyd-Lorenzo. Inc. X *183,500 90 3 per cent Shaw Electric 7 980.00 ' 21 per cent 10 per cent Lupo. 40, whin they found
Bond $24,014.00 $407-ton - $348.60-ton 70 days 10 days Burger Constnuction Company 149)00 88 * per eent Colonial Eketric 7.200.Go 17 pe, ce•t 7 per cent jlim inside. On taking I.upo

Hyatt Con•truction Company X 139.000. 80 2 per cent Southeastern Electric 8,376.00 21 per cent 10 per rent - - - - ----- --- --
J. L. Peters Company · *11Uort-Wendeln Construction Co. X 183.910. 12-1-59 3 per cent Plymouth Electric 6,574.80

Bond 21,875.00 360-ton - 210.00-ton 35 days 10 days Mills. Daniel S. a Son X 129.816. 98 i per cent
4 per cent 4 per cent to jail, the officer# learn,d   ZV'r-771 1 1. :

Acorn Iron Works, Ine. . Pern· Construetlen Company X 143.600. /per cent ' Board's approvalFinal action will 1ng,vre:;Als;bhird SC:SS Band 20.800.00 32*ton . 300.0-top 54 .days 10 days Maurice V. Rogers, Company X 159.500. 9·+59 3 per cent his
Since completion time for the alterations at the high school is sa Ross. Wajrd W.. Inc. X 149.000. 90- 6 per cent be , June 8 1959. =, in vagrang.&!lares. ' ....../-142'/KIC':1&7990/1......

..... .. ...., ."'Fb

short and since J. L. Peters Company can save· 2 total of 10 days in Smilh and Young Co. X 154.Un. 90 4 per cent 1
6 1

furnishi and erecting the steel, it was moved by Mr. Flgel- and Wallace Construction Co. X 154.614 9-4-59 2 per cent , 1 ,

seconded by Mr. Mitchell to accept the bid 01 1.- 6. Piter• Company Weingarden, Meyer, Sons, ]ne. X 149,750. 9+59 3 pr cent 4STORE HOURS:
m the amount of $21.875 for supplying and creating steel to be used
for alterations to the high school. Additional steel Way•..be purchased

Mechanical Work: Name of Bidder Bld Bond Base Bid Daily 9 to 9at a cost of *3® per ton and lesser arnounts will be credited at Daws Brothers Plrnbg. & Htg. X $35./69
the rate of U10 per ton. Delivery time will be made within 35 days Evans Heating X 33,900 54#diaa-4 h ta *

Metonaehie. L. L. Company· X 35,800
S.t P'*84!

from the date of this notice and erection time will be within 10 days
N*Jaon. Norman b. · X 33.055

thereafter. --
X 33.169Reckinger Plmb. & Htg.

Ayes: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Soth. Shaw·Winkler Inc. 4 X 41.750 8..r ./rH,;Eaa/--1Mr. Steeker and Mr. Zoet. i United Heat Engineering Co. X 32.{joo
.Nays: None. ..40/,2.,1,1.4.

It was noted that bids will be opened ier the /neral €nstruclod Electrical Work: Name of Bidder Bid Bond Base Bid
COOK LONGER AND Stow·,11Arrowsmith-Francis El. Corp X $16.403

FOR BEST RESULTScontract on the high school alterations on Tuesday. June 2. 1959. at 8:00
P.m. Darwish Bros. El. Co. X 30.300

Dean. E. H. Electric X 27,55
Since no bids were received for the removal ef the house and barn Plas El. Corp X 14.852 , 1 '.k 1

on the Mill Street property folrowing a legally published notice, Mr. Is- Penn Electric Co. X 29.600 KrgerJhtifty, Meats come from young
bister and Mr. Blunk were authorized to negotiate a contract for the, Plymouth El. Contracting Co. X 15.949 grass-fed cattle. That's why lean, nour-removal of these buildings i.hing :Thrifiy is downright merciful toSouthea,tern El. Co. X 14,185

Several property owners living on Adams Street whose propert,1 Shaw Electric Co. X 13.480
abutts the school property and who had been asked to make offers of Architect· Mr. Becker was requested to study the bids and prepare your buflget. For real economy, yousale to the school district were present to inqul abeut ae 2-/d's inten· his recommendattons for consideration and action by the Board at a
Uons to go ahead with further land acquisition for the school site. It meeting on Thursday, June 4, 1959, at 7,30 pm. can't beat Thrifhi Meals!

i was noted that 16 of the 19 propery owners on both Adams and Main Preddent Stecker directed the secretary to open and read aloud the

Streets had responded to a communication sent to them with an offer sealed bids for the purchase of 3 school buses. The bids are listed
' to sell. . , balow: . I. .... .

A special meeting oF the Board of Education of the Ply•nouth Com-
munity School DiMrict was held Tueeday evenin,6 June 2- 1§69. in· the

41 to ap- library of the Plymouth Community Junior High School at eight o'elock.
Pre»eni< Mr. Fischer. Mis. Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr.

Sothend Mr. Steeker. Mr. Blunk and Mr- Isbister.
*7180.57 Absent _ Mr. Zoet

71086.0* : . Also present: Mr. Becker. Mr. Sando and Mr. Zy]stra. and a number
24.720.02 of contractors who were submitting bids for alterations to the high

i school.

2.196.13 President Stecker called the meeting to order at 8:00 p.m. He dj-
rected WA£ seczetary to open and read aloud the sealed bids. as pre-

,. •·55411 lented. by the contractors. for work to be done at the high school this

Mr. CoquilIard was instructed to prepare for fhe
recommendations on the contracts to be awarded
taken at the regular Board meeting on Monday.

President Stecker poirrted out that the Beard was in the prooess of Ente,t J. Allts-. ine
re-appraising an earlier decision to loeate the high school on a new lite Blue Bird .................1............. $7,130

large enough to accommodate a greater number 04 students and I more Carpenter ......,..... ..,....,,,,,,,,,,,* 7,160

fully developed program. He indicated that in making Ibis re-appratial Ortleda .................................. 7.160

it was necessary to find out the cost of expanding the present high Superior .... ............................. 7.1/

school and in so doing add to the size of the existing site. He fl that Wayne ............................... 7,160

it was both desirable and necessary to bring to t- attention· of the Add *131. Power Steering: $405, Auto. Transmission
people a comparison of the costs of one approach to the problem Versug 'For•St Motor Sale•
the other. He, also, noted that a firm analysis would be ready ·within Blue Bird ............................. $19,430.30

about 00 days. · Carpenter 19,525.50

Oneida . ............................. 19.534'60Mr. Fischer reported that the educational specihcat,ous were being
prepared for a new facility and :be architect would have available with- Superior ............................... 19498.30

Wayge ....  ....... 19.525.50in the 60 day period his estimated cost of it. Add $120, Power Steering
It was moved by Mr. Soth and seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to au-

thorize the superintendent to appoint the election inspectors for the an. West Brothers, Inc.
nual school election to be held on Monday. June 2, 1509. , Blue Bird ................................ _.,-

Carpenter ................................ 6.977
Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell. Mr.

Soth, Mr. Steeker and Mr. Zoet.
Superior ............

Nays . None. .                                                                                                                                                     . Wayne .....  ......................... . 6,977

Secretary Hulsing reported that the following candidates had duly Add *200. Power Steering: *475, Auto. Transmission
filed nominating petitions for the 2 four·year terrns for the board of

Paul J Wledman, Ine.
education members to be elected at the annual school election on June

Blue Bird ................................ $7.*4
4 1959:

Carpenter .„.............................. 7.}09
krthur Haeske 41980 Bren:wood Oneida 7.172

-R. JaYne, MMchen 12075 Amherst Caurt Superior ..:...... ................. ...c... 17160

Harold Niemi 47566 Joy Road
Add *133. Power Steering; $545. Auto. Transmission

Ethel North 444 Jener Place
' Separate eommunications addressed to the Board of Education by

Austin Steel,er 45455 N. Territorial
Linn Bakei. Wolverine Equipment Company and Mcfadden Corporation,

Clarence M. Wilson 13887 Ridgewood Drive setting forth additional special discounte of *178, *75· and $323. respee-
Peter Zylstra. Jr. ' 625 Sunset Avenue lively, over and above the prices quoted above, if the bus body which

It %val moved by Mr. Fischer and secooded by Mr. Zoet te accept they represent and sell were accepted by the Board.
the secretary's report on the nominations and authorize the .nominees' Due to the confusion created by the introduction of special discounts
names to he placed on the ballot at the annual school electign. .» rlpres-latives of the bus body manufacturers. it was moved by Mr.

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Nulsing, Mr. Kaiser. Mr. Mitchell, Mr Filfher and seconded by Mr. Soth to reject all bids and readvertise
Seth. Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet. .for senarate bids on .both the chassis and bus bodies. The bids are to

be reopened on Monday. June 8. 1959 at 8:00 prn.
Nays; None.

Since some savings would accrue to the school district by the use of -1
Aye,: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser. Mr. Mitchell, Mr,

paper ballots, it was moved by Mr. Kaiser. and seconded by Mrs. ,Seth Fnd M, Steeker.
Hulsing to use paper ballots in place of voting machines at the annual · Nay•: None

School election. Quotabons for fleet insurance on district-owned motor vehicles were

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. read as follows:
Seth, Mr. Steckir and Mr. Zoet. Wingard Agency 11.240.70

.%:

555 Forest Avenue, Plymouth ...1 50> 1*NG' vltt. $1•110•• *SLDEN DELICidus MA ¢b• C••r•• 0.2 -40* d i=*1|

BANANAS POLISH biLLS
32-04. JAR VLASIC

*4/ WN K * 14,1 - M D. ¢ tul¢ S..41 .
2,4440'. Mk.hutan ..Ju *at. . , +IM• to "19

LEAN N' MEATY - All CENTER CUT 1 ---

PONK CHOPS 1/ 1 30 Extra VALUE s'.Int, 11
1 . * TOP
.....

4 Wilh *,4 Clf,pen ,#d ...<how .t

PURE VEGETABLE 5HORTENING . e - PokK CHOPS , 1ANY SITE r•gKAGE

KROGO
20c Improver 4

SAVE Wit), Cake i ¢*4*00• 4•lid 4 ",dir, In tie,•·.1 1.4 1 $*R 40,1,4•n th,it €.4 J,,1,r •e 1,1. i

¥V*ITH €OUPON BELOW - ANY SIZES tACKLING FRESH  50 /*'re TOP

VALUE S'..46, 1
FRESH EGGS . ... 2 DOZEN DOZ.  - i

LIAIi , ' 4 t¢ 1 W,•h :61. Co"/0. •Rd Pi•hi,0 0
-

, ANY St,E PACKAGE

BULK HOT DOGS
. , ; 474**44 14*111 81 1.44*r $,. 14, t, i.,1 04,1

WitH COUPON BELOW - PURE CANE ...... 11 *4•ttra Mi. 1,4.n *h,•: ..t J•,40 fe. 1•3*

I ..

Domino SUGAR ..2 *- ........ ...I-- ....I ......I
1 -- iso 1**,a VALUE

TO.I

= -06®1 41 5 13 4,1. OR MOBE
AUTH.IMIS.COUPON ONLY., WITH TH15 COUPON ONLY GROUND BEEF I

LB.

1

LB.

4,/ CAN

Nays- Nont

Rl'kao

Merritt Agency 1.074.Q5

It was moved by Mr. Zoet and seconded by Mr. oth to adopt the Dugan Agency
new policy relative to the use of sick leave time for absences resulting Wood Agency 1.258.25

*om job·connected injuries and illnesses. Finlan Agency 1,203.52
Ayes Mr Fischer. Mrs Hulsing. Mr. Kaiser. Mr Mitchell. Mr

Mr. Blunk was directed to seek consultant service in a furtherSoth, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet.
anal,sis of the quotations for the fleet insurance.

Nays: None. . Mr. Mitchell. Chairman of the School Slte Committee. Trviewed for
Bus specifications were reviewed. Further study will be made of the Board the discuulon and action takEn by the Committee in a

these specifications before they are sent out for bid. m,eting held on Wednesday. May 27. 1959. He noted that the Com.
Authorization was given to lease the unused school sites on Ridge nattee, after a careful anal,sis of the need tar additional secondarv

and Warren Roads for $80 per year. *hool facilitles, recommended to the Board that it •nake an effort to
It was moved by Mr. Zoet and sec·onded by Mr. MitcheU to ap. urchale the 40 acres located on the north side of Ann Arbor Road

prove as modified the compensation schedule for co-ourricular activities. .Woat of Sheldon Road and east of Canton Center Road. and commonly
Aye: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell Mr. k»own as the Paultne Peck.Bennett Estate Property By eommoR con-»ent President Steeker directed the Chairman of the Site Committe

Soth. Mr. Steeker and Mr Zoet.
-and the Administrative Assistant to contact Miss Perk and find out if

AN¥. 51* LACKLING FRESH PURE- CANE . . -/ 14'll iFik. •4 &"4" M #W' Il

FRESH EGGS DOMING .SUGAR ./.I'. 0./. -9 - -7.//'I.'- ..'.'.. -1./I.. .
Wern *ch*n• tht• • •T. J ••• M 1 -*

DOZ. 25' LIMU E LB.  ,  t.* Ilillllil '.-- Illm. 9,*0'- 0-- "I'li'= 'I"'I,0 I2 DOZ, 61 2 BAG. J
Kroger: 555 Forest Ave. in PI,mowlh, C-pon valid it Kroge,: 555 For•,0 Ave. in Plymouth, *j dill Ext•• vitit St•,•P, Ith¥v Sal , June 20, 1959. Limit one coupon per C:>< 16¥ 1•t, June 20, 1959. Limit 0.0 c.pon p.,

customer. C.< customir. #81 W#14 •h" C.I,- 0.4 p.-6.. 0
*0000@900300®0000000®9000000002 0®Qgt**EQ***0009*0**E ' ,. SHARP CHEESE

16•01. * WIRG• WISCONSIN

TH*IFTY M•At
... - . /. 4 . .4 .

ZIE

Mays: None. ' the· pr®eet, 1, 40/ sah,,In-r what terms and. i# po«lble, prefure an
A communication from Mrs. Williams. Secretary of the AduM· Edu- o#Nr 01 sale which wottld, before purchase. be reviewed b¥ the Board

cation and Recreation Commission, relative to the need of resurfacing Aiso authorized was the necessary soil tests to determin the natur
the tennis courts was read. of th' sul,log Conditiont

Laura Rawling's resignation from a kindergarten position at the Al- It *4- mo,ed by Mr FIscher and seconded by Mrs Hulsing that
len School effective June 19. 1959. was accepted the high school principal be paid an annual salary of *11.750 for the

A special meeting was called for Monday. May 18, 1900, at 8:00 p.m. next fiscal-hool year.
Meeting adjourned at 10.45 p.m. Ayes: Mr Flacher, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr

Both.nd ... Strker.
Respectfully subrn itted.

Nays: None.
Esther L. Hulsing, Secretary

It was moved by Mr. Fischer and feconded by Mr. Kaiser that the
junior high school principal be paid an annuall salary of le,900 for the

A special meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth Com- next fiscal school year.
munity School Disuict was held Monda, evental. lipy 18...10.. 10 U,e,. Ail:, Mr /,seaer, Mrs, Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr
faculty room of the Plymouth Community Junior High School at eiht Soth -,1 Ma Sleeker.
o'clock. „r, Nays: Notle.                                              .

.......

THRIA[Y - LEAN - NUTRITIOUS

Rou •d St.k . i .

r./-'

THRIFTY - BLADE CUT

/0 -Una . we.1/7

---

tz.

A
Check Roast ..
SWIFT'S WdRTHMORE SUGAR-CED

SLICED BAdON ..

SAVE 161 - DEL MONTE
1. a .. .

Present: Mr Fischer. Mrs Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser. Mr. Mitchell, Mr.
Soth. Mr Steeker and Mr Zoet; Mr Blunk and Mr. Igbister.

Also present: Mr. Houghton. Mr. Nie,nl. and Mr. Zyistra

President Stecker called the meeting* to orde at 8.00 p.m.
An analysis of the costs of labor and materials foc the overabon of

the different makes and models of school buses was presented for con-
slderation.

It was moved by Mr Mitchell and seconded by Mr. Katier to ap-
prove. with the amended changes. the bus speciftatins. Alle. thot
Bids for the purchase of three new buses in accordaace with thes,
specifications will be opened on Tuesday, June 2, 1959, at Leo p.m

Ayes: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulaing. Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitch®U, Mr.
Soth, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet.

Nays: None. -

Mr Fischer. Chairman of the School FacitiU- Comrnittel, 1 1

It was moved by Mr Fischer and second-1 by Mra. Hulsi that the
administa,Uve assistant be paid an annual salary of *11,750 for the next
Flacal school year

A,es: Mr Fischer, Mrs Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser. Mr. Mitchell, Mr
Seth and Mr Stecker.

Nays: None.

It was moved by Mr. Fischer and seconded by Mr. Kaiser that the
superintendent of schools be paid an annual salary of *16.500 for the
next fiscal school year

 Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell. Mr.
Soth and Mt. Stecker.

Nays: Norbe
, A •eny of a resolution adopted by the City of Plymouth Commission
00 Monday, May 18, 1959. urging the Board of Education to plan :the
additiong high lehoot facilities needed at this time on the present high
,school site, was read and placed on tile.

11'11"''llill'iwil 70.VALUE

84*7 JAE SPOTLIGH¥,
1-48#ttANT COFFit

U .4

1 -

211 «

94£ *Tlu

.I¥*HILU.. 1- f.**mr,== 11!d

148.
PKG.

¢*Nli

3<

for consideration a progress report on· the edue••10-1 spielficatioes. as
,recommended by the high school staff, for a new high //Ilg. 1,» al.0 i · Won Immmendation of the super,ntiodent of sehoot, it was moved

bresented a summary of the classroom st=s in the different depart. hy Mrs. Hulling and secended by Mr Mitchell that Mr. Mark Harris
ments of the present Plymouth high school. pe denled a te,ehing contract for the coming schoot year,

Mr. Coquillard detalled and guinmari=,1 the 01**Sm-n *01- and thi Al-: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser. Mr. Mitchell, Mr

physical arrangements as recommended b, t- hilb -hool-tan. 11 wal Seth aed ME Stecker
noted that these reports were presented In the form of a preliminary Nan: Nee                                                                                                                . . 1

Iummary and were not to be construed u the recommendation• 01 the - It was moved by Mr. Kaiser and Iteonded by Mrs. Halstng that
School Facilities Committee. nilmations be accepted from Mrs Moyra Ebling and Mr. Stanley

Upon the recornmendation 01 Suplrlitai,£1* 211400- lial.c,el.-r• Hench.
services be employed to assist in planning of a new high school. DOMM . Amr -lir Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Kaiser. Mr. Mitchell. Mr
cularly tn regard to the curriculum alpect of thiplaant<-1& wal-mo¥-1 Soth and Mr. Steeker.
by Mr Mitchell and se,ended by Mr. Soth. to autho,De *ho :uperdil- Nal.: None. .
dent to linploy commultants to work with the Sci-L FS<Ult- Comma-
and that Ave hundred dollars 4500) be appropriated,gor thia grpe,e.

Ayes: Mr Fischer. Mrs Hulsing, Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr.
Soth, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet.

.. Iyes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs Hulsing. Mr. Kaiser, Mr. Mitchell, Mr.

r FRUIT COCKTAIL

SAVE 17c - DEL MONYE
, ... 11 1

r SWEET PEAS

SAVE 231 - TANGY - DEL MC

' 84ILI SAUCE

*

id $6 CAN5

- it wal moved by Mrs. Hulsing and leconded br Mr. Kaiser Mat

94r1. Vlrill,h Calligari be granted a year'* leave 02 ab-ace for the Menloee of pursuing advanced,tudlem.

Nays: None.
-

Mr. Mitchell noted that the Stale Commatee -ould be called to.
gether soon to take another look at propoeed school sitel. 1

Final approval was given to the plans and specifications for the
new admtnistration building and bids will be opened for ils coastruction
on June 4, 1959. at 7:30 pm. . ·? ;1- I.C ·

It was moved by Mr. Fischer and secooded by Mri. Hulaing that a
tter be sent to Mr Mathew Tinkham. Chairman of Wayne County Tax
Allocation Board, commending hirn for his attitude bl allocating millage
to the thool districta. but urghtg him to hol the -e on th, plii,it
allocated millage in the final vote on May I, 19 ....h ,

Seth and *r. Stecker.

Mays: Nom.

The secretary read a letter from Mr. Heide. Director of the Frains
Lake School District, asking the Board to expres, their opinions on fur-
ther annexation of Ehgol districts. The adipelintender:l was dirlitted to
-*l Mr. .Hel- stating the Board's position remains unchanged and
no furth- Ulliexation would be considered at this time.

Meeting adjourned at le:10 p.rn.

Respectfully submitted.

Esther L Bulsing, Secretary

F .... ..I.I .i---.- 7--

. I I

REFRESHING FROZEN REA[EMON
9, 1
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1
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,

COUPONS ABOVE EFFECTIVE THRU JUNE 2006 -

*yes: Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hul•ing. Mr. Kaiaer. Ir. Mitchell, Mr. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Ptices and items effec#ive throOgh Sat. June 20,1959 at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan.
Seth. Mr. Sucker and Mr. Zoet A •pield Il¢1Ii 01 al Bo-1 of Education of the Plymouth 
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, 4 Thursday. June 18,1959

1. 1

GL 3-5500

KE 5.6745 .

GA 2-3160

-

-CLASSIFIED RATES
15 words or less ..................

Additional words ...... S cents each

, Clas,ined Display ....... .Lls Per
column inch

4 vi Appreciation, Memotism and
Card of Thanks,

Minimum ...... .............. ...W

. Debt Respouslbility Notice ... neo
Must run 2 weeks.

ADD 30 PER CENT FOR ALL
NON-CASH SALES. PAYMENT RE-

CEIVED IN OUR OFFICE BY FRI.

DAY OF WEEK OF PUBLICATION
REGARDED AS SAME AS CASH.

MAIL PAYMENT TO EITHER

OF TWO OFFICES: 211 8. MAIN,
PLYMOUTH 02 33031 FIVE MILE,

_LrvopaA.

m dhts newspaper will not be respon·
-*,athle for correctness of advertise-
4·ments phoned in but will make
every effort to have them correct.
If a box number is desired add 25

rjents per week to the rate charged.
beadline for receiving Claslified
Advertising ts Tuesday at one. ...

Our classifieds go to 19.900
homes in Plymouth. Livonia.
and Redford Township.

Phone us at GL. 3-5500.
GA. 2-3160 or IE. S-4741

.

3--In Memoriam

7-Help Winted-Mate 14-Wanted to Rent
Homes

RELIABLE COUPLE with two

children would like to rent 2 or

3 bedroom modern house in Ply·
mouth, for 1 year. starting in Aug·
ust. Call KE. 4-1991 in Detroit or

reply Box 286. c·o Plymouth Mail,
Plymouth Mich.

ELECTRONICS engineer, skilled in
Electronics Theory. Circuit De-

velopment and Design, Instrument
16--For Rent Business

Construction, and Prect:ion Testing.

Write qualificabons Box 284. Pl
mouth Mall, Plymouth, Mich.

Automobile Salesmen

ATTENTIONI DESIRABLE offic• space, 274 S.
Main. Please apply at - S.

Preferably full-time. Best paid plan Main. Plymouth.
in the state, plus big bonus set- OFFICE SPACE

up. Demos to qualified men. Big- Single or m ultiple offices. Livonia
Business Center, Plymouth Rd.

gest potential in area for right Air conditioned. Mr. Woodruff. GA.
men. Need two (2) at oace 1 1-9090.

OFFICE - SIX Mile Beech area,
SEE HOYT HESSLER AT

323 sq. ft., private entrance. law

atory, all utilities, air conditioned.
STADNIK & SHEKELL UN. 1-7468, ICE. 2-2223.

ENGLISH FORD DEALER 17-For Rent-Homes
203 S. MAIN

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

APPLIANCE salesman for our

Wayne office. Prior sales experi-
ence necessary. Paid bospitaliza-

tion. life in-surance, plus other liber· m.Trs, Tion mi·nonnu .an-h-

CLASSIFIED
Degth Notices ..... ........... 1

Funeral Directors .............. 2

Cemetery lots .... 2A

In Memoriam . .3

Card of Thanks .............. 4

Special Notices . .............. 5

Lost and Found .... ........... I.

Help Wanted - Male ........... ,

Help Wanted - Female ......... 8

Help Wanted - Male end Fegiale ..9
Situations Wanted - Male .......10

Situations Wanted - Female .... .11
Wa nted to Rent - Rooms ......... 12

Wanted to Rent - Business .......13

Wanted to Rent - Homes ... ....14

Wanted to Rent - Apartments ....15
For Rent - Business .............16

For Rent - Homes .............17

For Rent - Farms ...17A

For Rent - Acreage ............178

For Rent Apartments ...........18
For Rent -'Rooms..............19
For Rent - Resort ..............20

For Rent - Halls .............. .21

Wanted - Real Estate .......... .22

For Sale - Real Estate ...........23

INDEX
Land Contracts and Mortgages .23A

For Sale-Homes.............24

(Plymouth - Northville, Livonia, other)
For Sale - Commercial and

Professional 24A

For Sale - Farms .... ...... .....24B

For Sale - Resort . ..............25

Business Opportunities . ....... .26

Farm Equipment ..... ..........27

Farm and Garden ............. .28

Livestock and Poultry ...........29
Farm Products ... ............. .30

Wearing Apparel ... .......... .31

Household Goods .32

Sporting Goods .......... .... .33

Bicycles - Motorcycles ..........34
Pets .35

Pets Boarded ..35A

For Sale Miscellaneous .........36

Wanted - Miscellaneous .........37

Automobiles . .................38

Trailers -Trucks ..:............39

Building Supplies ..............41

For Rent - Miscellaneous .... ....42

Musical Instruments - New and used 43

Business-Services

23A-Land Contracts

Mortgages

Northwestern

Mortgage Co.
NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISAL

1 ST MTGES.

$1,000 TO $7,500
2nd Mtgs. - 24 Months

$600 to $2,000

Immediate Cash

Available
KE 3-5570 LI 5-2500

LA 7-6110

A $1,000 To A Mi I lion
ANY CONTRACTS-ANYWHERE

% - 236.3-736-12-13-20 - 96
LOW DISCOUNT-QUICK ACTION

Deal with reliable firm. Est. 1925

Call JOHN QUINLAN VA. 2-0700

24-For Sale Homes-

PLYMOUTH CORNER house. 6

rooms, 2 ear garage, fenced. pat.
io, wet plester attic with half
bath, fireplace, carpeting. full base-

ment, rec. room, b*, built·ins. gas
heat outstandingl neighborhood.
Owner sells direct. 399 Evergreen.
GL.,3-3116.

City of Plymouth

Nothing Down
G1

Need only mortgage costs $82 per
month includes taxes and insurance

4 bedroom Colonial style family
home. Timkins furnace, plaster·
ed. 2 car garage. Landscaped,
storms and screens. Close to

transportation,shopping and
schools.

Immediate Possession

TEPEE REALTY
25200 Five Mile Rd.

KE. 3·7272 GA. 1-23*

Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northville Area

ExERT child care and fuidance
- - by a graduate teacher. Excellent

-'pre-school training for children 24-
5. Year around ptogram.

LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL
AND KINDERGARTEN

303 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth
GLenview 3-5520

CERAMICS, GRE;ENWARE. sup-

phes and firing available all sum- '
mer at studio near Schoolcraft J#4
Telegaph. Orders for custom fin-
ished. personalized Christmas gifts
taken until September 1, when elas-
ses resume. KE. 7.5896.

Special Notice

COPIES
The Plymouth Mail has installed a

new Thermofax copying machine.
We will make FAST COPIES of

correspondence, documents, etc.
for 15 cents per page. For many
purposes, this permits great sav·
inga in typing time and costs.
Copies 0111 be made in four sec-
onds.

The Plymouth Mail
271 S. Main St.

GL 3-5500

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with Dex
-a-Diet Tablets. Only 98( at Hey

ers Rexall Drugs.

Chick-N-Que
Sunday, June 21
SERVING 12 TO 3 P.M.

. , MAYFLOWER POST HOME

* 1426 South Mill St.
PLYMOUTH

--'WANTED, new members for Li-
vonia TOPS Club. Take off pounds

mensibly. If interested, call Irene
Longstreth. GA. 2-7989.
ANYONE WITNESSING accident

June 3th. at Six Mile and Inkster

roads, please call GA. 4-3828. Very
important.

6-Lost and Found

22-Wanted-Real Estate

U
HAVE BEEN GOOD TO US, AS

WE HAVE SOLD MOST OF OUR
HOMES.

We NEED LISTINGS

CALL US FOR APPRAISALS

Or if you are selling in the future,
we will be. glad to call on you
now to aid in your plans. and to
discuss the ways and means that
your home can be sold to your
satisfaction. Call for appointment

W. B. GRIBBLE

Real Estate Broker

GL 3-2669

23-For Sale-Real Estate

Plymouth Hills

200' x 280'
Amherst Court, in a beautifully es·

tablished section. Very reason·
able. Owner. GL. 3.0321.

TWO LOTS, 40'x135' each. Marie

Street, Nankin Township, near
Ford and Hix roads. Inquire 2128
Marie St.. or PA. 1-3803.

OWNER MUST SELL 5 acres of

level, cleared ground. $500 per
acre, $500 down. GE. 7-5270.

"Glenview" Sub.

One mile west of Plymouth on N.
Territorial Rd. Beautiful new sub-

division, highly restricted, over 1,6
acre lots. underground wiring.

Custom building only. Winding
blacktop streets. Inquire across
road, 46850 N. Territorial Rd.

William T.

Cunningham
46850 N. Territorial

GL 3-0321

23A-Land Contracts

Mortgages

FEDERAL LAND BANK real es-

tate loans thru National F a r ni

Loan Association now available to
suburban home owneri,who are

part-time farmers, a. well as

full-time farmers. Acreage no long-
er a limitation. 512 per cent interest
long term with full prepayment
privileges. Contact a reprementative
on Tuesdays from 9:00 a.m. until
noon at the Wayne County ExteD·
sion Agent'a office, 3930 Newberry
St., Wayne. Michigan or call the
National Farm Loan Association,

2221 Jackson Ave. in Ann Arbor at

NOrmand, 8-7464, Mondays thru
Frld.y.

S

1

r

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

19,250

Homes See

These Ads

24-For Sale--Homes

Assume 41/2% Gl
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

We will sacrifice our fine suburban
ranch home for quick sale. Brick,
three bedrooms. 15**18' living
room, dinette, 112 baths, cute
kitchen with eating space, cera-
mic tile, full basement. garbege
disposal, fully insulated. plenty 62
closet space, excellent location,
14 mile to new school.

ONLY $16,800

42411 FIVE MILE RD.,
CORNER OF BRADNER

GL 3-7304

NEAT 2 BEDROOM BRICK home.
Attached garage and breezeway,
full basement, large 90'*300' lot,
$1,500 down.

15 acres. 5 bedroom modern farm,
good outbuildings.

8 acres, 2 bedroom, orchard.

12 acres, 5 bedroom, wooded.

.....6..

al benefits. Apply at 383 W. A n n duplix for rent. Gas heat, storms 1 S-FOY Renl- 21 -For Rent-Halls 22-Wanted--Real Estate Detroit Bond & Mtge. Co. Hudson For 20 acres, 2 bedroom, near lake.
Arbor Trall. Plymouth. and screens. Available Jur.e Lt. FHA-GI-Conv'1.

5 acres, 2 bedroom, $2,000 down.Livonia location, Fani.ington-Ply- Apartments SQUARE DNAL CLUB CORNER LOT. Ann Arbor Trail
Comm'1. Mtges.

-.4 In ·loving memory of HamH 8-Help Wanted- mouth Rd. section. GA. 1-7623.
and Sheldon Rd. Acroes from Bird Homes

- ·Pankow, who passed away June 20, Female RANCH DUPLEX, modern. large 5 ROOM UPPER FLAT, Oakman- 3 HALLS FOR RENT School. Seven beautiful mhado trees. 24--For Sale Homes--
1953. he is gone but not forgotten - yard. two children welcome. 37143 Grand River vicinity. Vey clean, BANQUETS - WEDDIN- Priced right. GL. 3·4030. Plymouth-Northville Area

Custom designed by Richard Poll· Suburban Realty
by his wife, daughter and mother. Joy Rd. at Newburg. PA 2-6243. gas heat. automatic hot water, DANCES - RECEMIONS man - 3 bedroom, L-shaped ranch

- SMALL 4 ROOM unfurnished house. adults preferred. $70 month. WE.

5--Special Notice No pets or children. GL. 3.2391 3-1758.
WW RATES

BY OWNER, TWO residential lots house in exclusive Maplecroft GL 3-4430 - GE 8-2041
on Clemons, east of Northville .ac-7> Subdivision. This unusual home

after 5 p.m. THREE ROOM APARTMENT, ev-
ErrcHEN FAcn.rrml Rd. 106 x 212 feet. GL. 3-6128. has large living room with fire-

FUaRd,U Mtr. t)No PCUtiur-nd.RA. RtWir. G G'AIIA711*Z)ZOW:ME'la KEEGrigi:ES, ·,L_ place. Dinette with built·in china Member Multiple Listing
, cabinet. Many other built-in fea·

tures. Full filed basement. Two Service
-         to buy. *65 month. GL. 3-4180. nished basement apartment, 1 or

ONE of America's leading health THREE BEDROOM home. Ypsilan. 2 gentlemen, light cooking, refrig. building. *DC). Hall or dining room large lots, fully landscaped. This
turing. Cement block and brick

insurance companies destres ti. 116 bath, automatic heat and erator KID. 2-3547. with kitchen, *25. Meetings,first
building on lot with 1500 square LAKE:POINTE VILLAGE. By own- home is available for quick occu-

woman for telephone canvassing hot water. Inquire evenings, 715 E. TWO ROOM APARTMENT, near floor, 110. Catering mervice for
feet of floor space. By owner, 15153 er. Three bedroom, brick ranch. pancy. Total price of $22,600, very SALEM REALTYnominal fee. Phone GL. 13030. 1 baths. Built.in stove and oven. attractive terms.

from her own home on revolution- Forest, Ypsilanti. Sheldon Center, $17 a week. GL. Northville Rd., GL. 3-6128.

READINGS by appointment daily.
ary new health plan which pays TWO BEDROOMS. gas heat, $90. 3·2111. - UNITED AUTOMOBILE WORKERS Tiled basement, two car garage,

Public message ctrel• evory for pr;zoispt*:.dyuC' id' ret TrWanfdireraolf!Dren, hrobnoer UdroNSHamE=, :2
OF AMERICA UAW LOCAL NO. 163 VALUABLE income property for screened patio. $23.800. Shown by

 Thursday Rev A. Hawk-. 01:00 'our HALL FOR RENT
sale. Inquire GL. 3.1340. appointment only. GL 3-2394. Near Ann Arbor-Dixboro Road, Farm & Acreage Special:

right on top of a hill.Nearly

' p.m. 18865 mniwood. Garden Cill. basis: 3 days per week. Write for GL. 3-4475 or evenings, FI. 9-1938. orated. private parking, centrally CASH OR TERMS. Almost an acre new, 2 bedroom, 14 story,very Brookville Rd., 3 rental units anc

Garaeld 1-3041 particulars to Mr. J. W. Fault FOUR ROOM HOUSE for rent, two located. $80. Plymouth. GL. 3-7095. -Wedding Receptions- low taxes. Big yard for kids, all separate living qi,i,rters for own
2631 Woodward, Room !20, Detroit. bedrooms. four miles from Ply· FURNISHED THREE·ROOM and

Banquets-Square Dances-4*,-rl
on Five Mile Rd., between Brad- 1351 Hartsough fenced. Unfinished second stor,· er on 11 acres. $13,500, terms 01ner and Robinwood. Write to G. A.

LIVONIA CHILD CARE Mich. mouth. 163 month. GL. 3-4180. bath apartment. Call GL. 3-2467. Bar Room-Parking Spacl
Facilities Include Kitchen,

34500 PINETREE NEAR Wayne Hartling, 34709 Cedar Avenue, Yu- We have an FHA commitment on for expansion. All this for only trade.

and Plvmouth Rda. ts available ONLY $35 a month, and a little :2633 Plymouth Rd. nr. Br-rnmel catpa. California. this well·kept, attractive, 3 bed- $12,200 with $2,000 down payment.

room brick ranch. Carpeting and
$90 per month. N. Territorial Rd., 135 acres.ful

to all mothers. Supervised play and 18-For Rent- work, you can have three un- KEnwood 5-0440
LOVELY HOME SITE, 16 acre on draperies, lot 62x130,full base.

set of buildings, $550 per acre.
luidance for children from 2,6 to Graduate Nurse furnished rooms and bath. Hot wa-

Apartments ter furnished. 797 Evergreen. Ply. V.F W. Post 8806-14 South Mill private road. *3650 or terms. GA. ment with knotty pine recreation N. Territorial Rd., nr. Fox Hill8. Open 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. State
mouth. GL. 3·4169. near M-14. Plymouth- All eec. 3-3385. room, gas heat, patio with 20' Income Property Country Club. 38 acres, 3 bedI.icensed. For further Information *410 to $450 per month. (EffecUve

COMPLETELY FURNIS H.E D sion.. Complete kitchon. unple awning, outside fireplace, garage, room brick hime, 6 outbuildingscall GArfield 1-0440. June 29, 1959). Positions available ground floor apartment One bed· MODERN efficiency apartment- parking phone Bob Burle, Glen- FIFTEEN ACRES, NEW three near Smith School and Junior This seven-unit property has an in- 3 car garage, excellent site foiLOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A. for general duty in Infirmary Di· room, private bath. Private screen. Private entrance, garage. Adults view 3-9755. bedroom brick house, three-c a r High School. come of $460 per month - always horses.
Diet tablets. Only 98 cents at ed porch entrance. References. One only. Call after 5 p.m., 9801 Mc. garage. Good location, 4785 Joy - full -in best of condition and

- ' Stanley's Pharmacy. Grand River
vision. block off of Northville-Plymouth Clumpha Road. $85 per month. AMERICAN LEGION HALL for Rd near Dixoboro Rd. $31.000 or 30 YEAR MORTGAGE,LOW priced for immediate sale. Owner 189 acres bel wren Gregory & Stock

at Beech. Rd., south of Six Mile. turn one rent. 9318 Newburgh Rd.. Livolita, will divide. Open Sunday, 1-6 p.m. DOWN PAYMENT. leaving area. $10,000 will handle. bridge on blacktop road, $160 peCONTACT: for all occasions. Complete kitchen.Joseph Tremain, Broker, GL,
acre.LEE'S NURSERY SCH00L block on Mill Street to 16775 Meade

$80 MONTH
60825. Betty Wilcox. SALEM REALTY
CaU Garfield 1-7094 or Gariteld 3-2458.

AND KINDERGARTEN Rd.

LOgan 1 -1700,

Wayne County General
Hospital, General Division,

Infirmary.
ALERT GIRL. 18 or older. for gen·

/eral work in drug Etore. 35315
tymouth Rd.

EXPERIENCED OFFICE girl,
bookkeeper experienced prefer·

red. Call GI. 3-4141 for appoint-
ment

PERSONABLE LADIES, 35-30, to
be Hi-Neighbor hostesses for lo-

cal and surrounding areas. Hostess
can make her own hours. must

have late model car. Apply 28663
Grand River. Monday,Friday, 9-3.

HOSTESS. NIGHT work, SL9Qays
off. Apply Hillside Inn, 41661 71,
mouth Rd. GL. 3-4300-

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, week-

days. Home with 4 children. Ref-
erences. GA. 2-8330.

MIDDLE-AGED LADY housekeep-
er for aged man and wife. GL

34966. 624 Dodge St., Plymouth.

9-Help Wanted
Male & Female

MUST BE interested in music,

especialy in new concept ster

eophonic sound. part time or choos,
own hours. Call GA. 2-7023.

106.-Situations
Wanted Male

CARPENTER WORK wanted,any
type, finish carpentry. No job too

small. Ken Hanchett, GA. 1-1471

INTERIOR. exterior painting and
wau washing. G.Hunter.GL.

3-2395.

COLLEGE STUDENT desires full

or part·time summer employ-
ment. Can and will do most any-
thing. GL. 3·3378.

ORCHESTRA available for dances.

receptions, etc. Call FI. 9-0893 or
FI. 9-0959.

COLLEGE STUDENT needs handy
work, odd jobs, lawns. GL. 3-3378.

11-Situation Wanted -

' Modern

Apartments
1 bedroom efficiency, a]1 utilities

furnished except electricity. Stove
and refrigerator provided, other-
wise unfurnished.

300 N. Mill

GLenview 3-3855
SUBURBAN SERENITY

Babbling brook 'n flowers 'n green
leaves all around.

A lovely three·ronm. semi·furnished '
apartment. Northville's newest, at
229 Hutton. Call FI. 9-2232 after

4 p.m.

New Apartments
One two-bedroom and one one·bed-

room now available. Private, pav-
ed parklng lot. Stove. refrigera-
tor, heat and hot water supplied.
Has to 'be seen to be appreciated.
See manager. 300 E. Liberty St.,
Plymouth. GL. 3-3693.

Modern

New Apartments
One and two bedroom apartments.

Garbage disposals, heat and hot
water furnished. Beautifully deco-
rated. Best location. See Manag-

er at 444 Plymouth Rd.. GL.
3-1288.

FORD-WAYNE RD. area. Beauti-

ful. modern. three·bedroom. un.

furnished brick ranch apartment.
Wall to wall cari*Ung. Very r,a-
sonable rent. KE. 3-4289.

YOUNG COUPLE. Attractive

apartment in new building. Heat.
utilities, stove, refrigerator lurn-

ished. Off·street parking. Available
June 15th. GL 3-0493.

FURNEHED APARTMENT. three

rooms, bath. Private entrance.

Call GL 3-6334 for appointment.
Pleasant setting. One child wel-
corne.

UNFURNISHED upper four room
flat. reasonable rent to responsi-

ble couple Phone GL. 3-IRRI be-

tween 9 and 5:30 p.m.

i wO BEDROOM APARTMENT to

share with woman. 763 W.Ann

Arbor Trail. Call Dexter, Hamilton
6-9637.

Nice three room apartment in new
building. Heat, hot water, stove
and refrigerator are furnished.
Available immediately. See it at
267 Blanche.

CALL

GL 3-6072 or GL 3-3624

THREE-ROOM furnished, utilities.

Single or working couple.

Modernized. $80. RecommendaUons.
GL. 3-6481 during day.

UNFURNISHED 3 rooms and bath
apartment. Heat and water, stove

and refrigerator furnished. Newly
decorated. Plymouth, GL. 3-4682.

19-For Rent-Rooms

SLEEPING ROOM. private en-
trance. Off-street parking. 15099

Northville Rd.Plymout h., GL.
3-4071.

ROOM in modern home. Gentleman

only. 9229 South Main St„ Ply
mouth. GL 3-1165.

ROOM with U Bath. kitchen privi-
leges. Call after 5 p.m. GA. 4-2120.

SLEEPING ROOM for rent. male

or female. kitchen privileges. 369
W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.

P L E A S A N T SLEEPING room,
kitchen privileges if desired. 382

N. Harvey St., Plymouth.

ROOM IN PRIVATE home, close

to transportation, between Mid-
dlebeit and Inkster. genUeman pre-
ferred. GA. 2-2246.

3 ROOMS AND BATH, refrigera·
tor, gas stove, hot water. 19795

Inkster. Livonia.

NICE ROOM FOR working lady.
close to Wondertand Shopping

Center. Available June 21 GA.

7-1194.

20-For Rent--Resort

AVAILABLE now until July 11 and
August 8 through Labor Day, 30

miles from Detroit. Modern, 2 bed-
room log, screened porch, boat. $75.
GA. 2-7113.

LAKEPOINT, MODERN cottage.
beat. Gun Lake. Freesoll, Mich-

igan, near Scottville. August. Call
after 5:30 p.m. $45 week. GL.
3-6462.

LAKE ERIE. CANADA, m miles
from Detroit, private beach,

sleeps eight, $60 per week. GA.
2-3336.

Quiet, Restful Living Can Be Yours At

Pilgrim Hills Estates

GEORGE J. SCHMEMAN

BROKER

861 Fralick Street·

GLenview 3-1250

EVENINGS CALL G j.. 3-2606 OR
GL, 3-2041

BY OWNER, three bedroom mod·
ern home on Parkview Dr. All

newly decorated, new carpeting
New drapes throughout. Storms and
screens. Large lot, fenced-in patio.
Carport. Reason for selling, family
enlarged. Call GL. 3-0878 or GL.
3-9821.

PLYMOUTH CORNER HOUSE. 6

rooms, 2 car garage, fenced. pa-
tio, wet plaster attic with half
bath. fireplace, carpeting. full base·
ment, rec. room, bar, built-ins, gas
h e at, outstanding neighborhood,
owner sells direct. 399 Evergreen.
GL. 3-3116.

REDUCED 20%
OWNER WANTS OFFER!

Fine colonial home in best part of
Pymouth, near schools. 24
baths; four bedrooms, 15'x}6'

each: large living room with ftre-
place and beautiful private view
over garden. Gracious central en·
try: large dining-room, den;
kitchen. 12'x19': paneled recrea-
tion, 20x30: finest construction on

hedged and fenced U acre, with
gorgeous trees. Early occupancy
-Owner leaving state. GL. 3-2321.

Open Saturday

and Sunday
2 - 6 P. M.

1347 W. AnM Arbor Trail

Plymouth

HOME E
Frame-Built 1942,

J. L. Hudson ]20 acres. Salem Township. light
loam soil, $400 per acre.

Real-Estate Co. home and farm bundjngs near N.
30 acres with modern 4 bedroom

Territorial Road.

545 S- Main St. GL 3-2210
Attention landscape cnntractorsi 36

acres in Northfirlri Township,

MERRIMAN trbled hy Michigan State Unite
approx. 8 *,res of prat and ma

' sity. anl :it,prox. 4,000 pine leed-

REALTY lings. $8.250, terms.

Curtis & Five Mile Road corner. 20

Country living in Plymouth Town- acres, will divide, $600 per acre.
ship on one acre. 21 ft. living

room with fireplare. modern Tower Roah. 20 acres. $600 per acre
kitchen. two bedrooms and bath,
large fainily room and basement. 2' 2 arre ,·„rner N. Trrr,torial Road
Two car garage, landscaped yard. & Tout r Hoad, $4,000.

$15,900.
Evenings, call Coda Savery. GL.

Lovely studio-type home with three
3-6037.

bedrooms, tiled bath. gas heat,

large modern kitchen u ith double Home Specials
sink and eating space. Nice liD
ing room. Carport and enclosed N. Territ<,rm! Rrl. nr. Beck Rd., de-
patio. Aluminum storms and .Irable 2 bedroom brick ranch on

screens, landscaped. $14.250. 5 acres. 2 car attached garage,
0,1 furnace, ceramic tile b a th,

For a fine older home, see our natural fireplace. $27,500, terms.
English Colonial on Penniman.
Beautiful living and dining rooms Plymeuth Township, 2 bedroom
carpeted, sun room and very ranch home nn half acre. 2 rar

wonderful kitchen with mahogany garage, mi heat, well insulated.
cabinets, built-in stove and oven. $13,000, ferins. 1
stainless steel doub#e sink, eating
space with built-in jajousey win- Quality brick ranch in beautiful
dows. Terrace off kitchen, 3 bed- ]Ii,112 h Sub'in»ion. 3 bedroonts

rooms, 14 baths. 2 car garage. an,1 1,1,ran·, flill basement. 011

In excellent condition. Just move heal, 2 fireplaces, lot 100*160,

in. Good terms. $37,500, terms.

Frame ranch home on Maggerty. Why rent? $1.500 down and *83 per
Two car garage. finished breeze· month will buy a 5 bedroom brick

way, modern kitchen, 25 ft. liv· on Mill Street near Main Street.

ing Toom. two bedrooms and
Northwest section near schools and

bath. Beautifully landscaped acre
of land - blue spruce. red maple,

churches, 4 bedroom frame on

roses, garden area. Excellent 10·
corner Int. full basement, new oil

cation. h.a. furnace, garage, $16,800,
terrns.

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE Evenings call Mr. Rex Smith. GL

LISTING SERVICE GL. 3·21]41.
3-2606 rir Mrs. Lucille Lidgard,

leon L. Merriman, Realtor GEORGE J. SCHMEMAN
GL. 3-3636 or GL. 3-3637 BROKER

Plymouth 861 Fralick GL 3-1250

IUYS OF THE WEEK
living room 11.6*15. dining room gx12. kitchen. 2 her!-

asement. oil heat. 116 car garage. Beautiful yard andt4EUV three-room apartment. Tile VACATION COTrACE on Clear rooms, full b,_

WMITE AND TAN cocker spaniel, F,mal. bath, stove and refrigerator. Heat
Lake near West Branch. Make trees. All newly decorated. $14,0&). Teuns. Im,diate posbebsion.

with one eye. named Dutch. and hot water, washer and dryer.
reservation GL. 3-5099. Napier and Warren Roads

Reward. Call after 5,30 p.m„ GL Private parking. Perfect for young PATTERSON LAKE. for sale or
3-2197. couple Must be seen to appreciate. rent. Modern log cabin. two bed· Beautiful Ranch
LOST. BILLFOLD, vicinity Roy GL. 3-4621. · rooms, bath. LA. 6-9338 or TU, For those who want to b3khome with a viewLindsay's office, Ann Arbor Rd. 1-5298

TWO ROOMS, private bath, fur- Spacious living in the City. All large rooms. Living room, dininc rnom,
and Oakview. Tuesday. June 9. .

nished except electric. GL. 34926. 8,<0619j**LpiFlIg, it;a amidst hills, ravines, trees and streams, a unique den. 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, double closets, 2 baths. All earl* ting

_please call GL. 3-1963. Reward. and drapes remain. Full basement, recreation room. Atiached 2 rar
BINOCULARS Bausch-Lomb left IROWING DONE in my home. -at. MODERN'efficiency apartment. 33 miles from Plymouth. "° s selection of fine lots has recently been made

in front of Marine store on Five .me pick up Bod dettvery, B-ch Private entrance, garage furnish- week. GA. 2-3791.
garage. Excellent condition. Beautifully landscaped. Lot 100x141.
$25,500 - 2 extra lots available.

Mile near Beech. Registered, and and Plymouth Rold Iret E-wood ed. Adults only. Call between 5 and Spend your vacation at Rest.Haven available for your inspection.
cannot be sold. Liberal reward. 1-861 6 pm. 9001 McClumpha Road. *85 Resort. Michigan's finest. Prices Two bedroom brick - South of City - Nearly new - Excellent construction
KE. 7-6000 IRONINGS TO DO in my home. per month. reasonable. Wekly basis. Modern
LES¥-7 MON'rH-old female boxer, Years of experience. IE. 44181.'UPPER furnished apartment, utill- house-keeping cottages. On the - Large living room and dining room - utility - oil heat - good con-

fawn with black face. white on BABYSIrrER wants days and also ties, four rooms and bath. Pri· shores of Beautiful Long Lake, At The site is seven minutes driving time from dition - garage. $13,000 terms.

left rear paw. Five Mile-Inkster light housewort reliable. GA. vate entrance. Adults. 804 William, the North Rim of Cla,e County
Rd area. Reward. KE. 2-9345. 1-6095. Plymouth. Safe boats; good fishing an  the center of Plymouth. (Plymouth School District)- Face brick, built 1952, carpeted living room. panelled breezeway, 2PARAKEET -LOST. turquoise-EXPERIENCED WOMAN wishes ' 1 Ux:4 ibtin.D APARTMENT. pri- swimming. Surrounded by natural bedrooms, attached garage. Nice garden spot and fruit trees. Com-

blue. yellow head. Vicinity Five cleaning Monday, every other vate entrance. Inquire 304 West beauty and wild life. Safe and bination storms and screens. Nicely landscaped. Owner Florida

Mae and Middlebelt. Answers to Thursday. Call after 7 p.m.. TY. Dunlap. Northville. ideal for small children. A safe Informed salesmen will be on duty at the
name of -Coco." Reward. Call S.1,1-,9, NEW, spacious, one and two bed· and sane place to bring your

N. W. Section - 2 bedroom frame · unfinished up - large kitchen - full
GA. 7-4797.

bound.

IRONINGS WANTED. 70 cents an room apartments, unfurnished.
family. Write: site Saturday and Sunday, 12 to 5 p.m. each day.

£3ST, set of keys on ring.near hour, GA. 1-4191. Near High School at 188-190 Main Floyd Johnston Sales are by:SL Heat and garage furnished. Will ton · garage - 514,000.

Fairground Ave. or Ann Arbor CUANING. EVERY other Tues- be open for your inspecUon any Harrison, Mich. North of City-134' frontage lot. 2 bedroom ranch, brick. Excellent con-
'rrall. Small reward. GR. 6-0,48. basement - gas heat - alum. storms and screens. · excellent condl-

day and Wednesday- Very good day between 3 and 6 p.m. and all
references. Own transportation. day Sunday. Or see Kenneth Harri· ROUTE TO REST-HAVEN· iEST,white ;11,1 Chen wrist- TE. 1-9683.

- watch. vicinity of Plymouth down- son. 932 Penniman. Plymouth- screens, 2 cal· attached garage. Nice flower. shrubs. $19,800-terms.
-----2--. PHONE· VAUGHAN R. SMITH

dition. Large utility, glassed-in, paneled den. aluminum storms ani

town area. Friday evening. GI... LULiv 1 AL /,2,31.31.M 1. CATI=:Ric«ru. FOUR LARGE ROOMS. lower
full or part time, GA. 2.0653. apartment. 9075 Ball St.. Ply· HARRISON. KELLOG 9.31133.4762.

WOULD LIKE TO take care of mouth. Heat. water. stove and re- -

7-GiF Wanted-Mile children during day. KE. 1-0191. frigerator furnished. 21-For Rent--Halls
PART.TIME or hill-time clerical FOUR ROOM downstairs apart-

• GARAGE AND MODERNIZATION work for summer. Exper*nced ment. Stove, refrigerator furnish· NEW MODERN 1 01 C Hal
0 -mlesman wanted. Experienced 19*I high .choot graduate. GL. ed 761 S Harvey St, Plymouth. available for parties. Voddingl,

;reerred, but not necessary. We 34061 Call GL. 3.6573. dances, meetings. 39030 School

'-6nr train you if you have had HIGH SCHOOL junior wants sum- rURNISHED apartments, reduced craft. GLcoview 3-1143. Can evt

7 •ales experience. Excellent oppor. mer job. Clerk. typing or general rates. Babies allowed. No pets. aMB
tunity. GA. 4-2500. ,[fice work. Call GL 3-3099. No drinking. 41174 E. Ann Arbor WEDDINGS

THREE YOUNG MEN for offke, EXPERIENCED, CAPABLE high Trail. Plymouth. GL. 3.2262. PARTIES

experience unnecessary. Al.o, school girl would like baby·lit- FURNISHED - apartment. Three MEETINGS

boys for outside work. Apply B:30· ing job for *ummer. GL. 3-0908- rooms and bath. Utilities furnish· Amelcan legion polt In

10:30 am. 274 S. Main, Room 1.WANTED- BABYSITrING or ed. Adults only, GL. 3-7328 after 13606 B-Ch Id.

rb'mouth. troning eveninf GA. 3.9401 0.30 p.m. 9.44= IE. i.i=

199 North Main Street

Phone GL 3-2525 Plymouth, Mich.

15 minutes from Park Davis also Bendix Systems

LOCATION: Ann Arbor Road to Ridge Road, Turn
south, to Warren, turn right on Warren, 1/2 mile
to Pilgrim Hills Estate.

Excellent large lot-zoned PR-1.

Three bedroom brick ranch. fireplace. carpet drapes lf'; baths utility,
attached 2 car garage. Excellent condition on lot 100x272 f t. $22.900.
Terms.

In city - 3 bedroom · alum. siding · fulI basement - oil heat - garage ·

. *11,500. f

LATTURE REAL ESTATE
, 758 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH, MICH. GL. 3-6670

e

1
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19,250GL 3-5500

KE 5-6745.
Homes See

GA 2.3160
These Ads

24-For Sale Homes-

LARGE, two bedroom cinder block
home on one acre with plenty of

shade trees. Beautiful location. 8009

Ravine Dr.

Smurlo Realty

GA 4-0810

COUNTRY LIVING
at its best

449 Sunset-4 BEDROOM home In
excellent location, walking dis-
lance to Western Electric. base-

ment garage. fenced yard, shade
tree, NOW is the TIME to BUY.

1279 W. Ann Arbor Trail-HOME OF
DISTINCTION. not just another

house. Walking distance to ALL
SCHOOLS. churches and shop-
ping. Beautiful COLONIAL.

842·848 Sheldon Rd. 4 FAMILY IN.
COME-ON EASY TERMS-Down.
payment $2.300. REASONABLY
PEICED *17,800. CALL for AP·
POINTMENT.

269 AMELIA·2 FAMILY INCOME-
LITTLE GOLD MINE-$12.500
LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENT-
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.

9035 Marlowe-3 bedroom ranch with
garage, new furnace, large 10 t,
110.900. EZ terms.

24-4For 5.1.---n. Ticklers By George

Vaughan R. Smith 1EE
Real Estate, Inc. XE

t-_Kfi

575 Simpson St.. in city of Pty-
mouth. All new brick subdivision. i]C
This is a well-balanced home.

with 3 large bedrooms, full dining
room. large kitchen, and 11ving
room with marble fireplace. Car·
pet and drapes included. Full
basement. tiled rec room. and
central air conditioning. Includes
carport large patio and fenced

rear lawn Asking $22,900 See me for mortgage terms available.

Call GL. 3-2325 or

GL. 3-0377 evenings

ASK FOR

RALPH

ALDENDgRFER

A, HOGLE "Remember! I'm your lawyer! Don't try to leave till

Realtor you hear from met"

Retirement home in the low.tax
area 2 acres of good garden Boil.

24-For Sale Homes- 24-For Sale-Homes
2 bedroom ranch style house with pmouth-Northville Area Livonia
attached garage. 014.300

Plymouth-Nonhville Ar- Plymouth-Nor,hville Ami

F It]L[

24--For Sale-Homes '
Livonia

COVENTRY GARDENS - older 1
home low down payment, low

taxes in higher priced area, car-
peting, fireplace, tile bath. recrea-
tion room. 15965 Whitby, GA. 2-0877.
BY OWNER. THREE bedroom,

two-car garage. Carpeting,
storms and screens, venetian

blinds, large lot, *12,670 with $2,000
d o w n. No real estate agents,

please. GL. 3-1]81.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - lavonia,
3 bedroom, brick, ranch, 2 years

old, 112 baths, plus lav. in base.
ment. 150' x 140' lot, fruit trees.

8961 Deering, near Inkster and Joy
Rds. GA. 4-0088.

CUSTOM BRICK ranch home, 3

bedrooms. Z car garage, tiled

basement, ledge rock fireplace, 100
trees, landscaping. stables, fenced, 
150 x 340 lot. Price reduced to

*23,500. 33130 Schoolcraft. Open
Sunday 1.5. Owner, GA. 7-4574.
3 BEDROOM, 11; BATHS, wall to'

wall carpeting all rooms except
baths and kitchen, lot 90' x 390%
64 trees, excellent financing, re-
decorated this spring. Price based
on letter of appraisal. Under $20,·
000. Call GA. 2-3905.

FARMINGTON - Schoolcraft area.
13957 Stamford, brick ranch, 3

bedroom home with large breeze-

way, 212 car attached garage, fire- 
place, dining room, full basement,
U acre lot fenced rear yard,
sprinkler system. $24,000. Large
down payment required. (Evenings
and weekends only)

RANCH HOME ON I acre, fruit
trees, etc., large recreation room.

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

I HAVE TOO! AND I'M SURE GLAD

32-Household Goods

Sewing Machines
NECCHI - WHITE - VIKING BER

NINA, OTHERS.
Several good used machines.

BIG DISCOUNTS - BUY DIRECT

SAVE COMMISSIONS.

Plymouth Sewing Center
195 Liberty - GL 3-4260

'SWAP SHOP'

We Buy - Sell - Trade
NEW & GOOD USED

FURNITURE

Open 9-9 29455 Michign
PArkway 2-2722

WE BUY & SELL

NEW & USED FURNITURE

ANNEX (DULA) FURNITURE

26847 GRAND RIVER
KE. 3·9250

AUTOMATIC ztg-zag console. Take
i over payment of 04.60 per month.

$49.00 balance. Discount Co. Mr

 sonable. GL. 3-7214.
Starr. DI. 1-2338.

SOFA-green mohair, channel back,
kidney shaped. Also two Pem-

broke end tables and lamps. Rea.

CLOTHES DRYFRS, Hamilton and
Bendix, *50 each. GL. 3-1440.

ELECTRIC WATER heater, very
good condition. $50. GL. 3·1440.

r WRINGER-TYPE WASHER. good

running condition. $12. GL- 3·1496

YOURE 50 INTERESTED IN ALL  W,y, BONNIE,·· J·7-

EVEN NOTICED MY NEW -/
HAIR STYLING.

*I* i

32-Household Goods

RUG, 11' 3" x 22% wine c olbr.
with hair pad, also davenport and

chair. Reasonable. Call after 6

p.m. GL. 3·5499.

KENMORE AUTOMATIC washer.
good condition, *63. GR. 4-IMS.

LIVING ROOM chandelier with tut-
glass globes. davenport. floor

lamp, other items. 276 N. Harvey.
Plymouth.

AIR CONDITIONER. $65. Excellent
working condition. GL. 3-2600;

CORNER CUPBOARD, $30; writing
desk, $15; clothes mangle, 113. GA.
7-0407.

FRIGIDAIRE STOVE, standard
size. Good condition, reasonable.

Double sink, $10. 598 Ann St.. Plr
mouth. GL. 3-2606.

FRENCH PROVENCIAL bed, S

drawer dresser, night stand, *73.
2 pair red faille draperies, Cood
condition $3.30. GL. 3-3026.

33-Sporting Goods

TENTS

Pups to Cottages
AT LOWEST PRICES!

STARK 4 bedroom frame on Ross St.. in
IN-LAW apartment Included with HUBBARD, 15522. FIVE rooms, 29615 Greenland. GA. 2-1924. 56"-G.E. RANGE, }ess than one

this home in country. 3 bedroom basement. garage, near schools,
excellent condition. Large kitchen . home has 111 baths, fireplace and fruit trees. landscaped.owner. LIVONIA - RANCH home. 2 bed· 25-For Sale-Reson 27-Farm Equipment year old: Phi leo refrigerator- 'COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING
and family room. 19 baths. 39 1 many unusual features. Complete 2 *16,500. GA. 21035. room. near Plymouth Rd., gas freezer: Deluxe Norge washer and

GOODS AND BOAT SUPPLIES

GL 3-1020 lot. Everything for the growing . heat. 212 car garage. $9500. GA. LAKE FRONT modern cottage, NEW "IDEAL'', rubber.tired, trac· dryer: upright Cable & Nelson
family. *18,900. , rala:pA;;met ct;,e:a WENTWORTH, 29530. Four bed- 7-4010. completely furnished. large shady tor-mower 7 ft. top $60. GL. Plano: 21" R.C.A. console T.V.: A Wayn€293 S. Main St., Plymouth Now #1.500, Ranch house on Seven 47095 Saltz Rd. For details. call room brick, basement. breeze· 212 ACRES. CUSTOM 3 bedroom lot. 3 miles west of Whitmore Lake. 3-6037. baby-bed: high-chair: safety table;

Mile Rd. 21, Ac.. be sure to see Poole ' LU. 1·9100 or GL. 3-2781. way, 2 car garage. lot 100 x 300· brick ranch, knotty pine family $10,500 with $2,100 down. Immedi· WILL DO CUSTOM HAY baling.
good for cottage; ' also miscellane-
chests. table and chairs; bunk-beds,

.*5000 down. AB·RO. GA. 14210. kitchen with built-in ledge rock ate possession. Bush Realty Co GL, 3.2392,
RU this . Call for an appointment.

24-For S•6 Homes- LIVONIA - ORANGELAWN, 33012 wall fireplace in living room. NOrmandy 2-3211.
ous. Must sell this week! Call GL Surplus Sale

Interested in 161.6 ac. of rolling land 3 bedroom brick ranch, neat as Marble sills throughout, 112 baths,
3-1968.

transferred to this area with live stream? Has bi-level Uvonia a pin, many extras, $4300 to 4 per- paneled activities room. 2 car at· 26-Business
28-Farm and Garden 1957 BENDIX IRONER. Excellent 34663 Michigan Ave.

ranch house nearly finished. cent GI, owner. GA. 2-6003. tached plastered garage, many condition Used very little. Origh PA. 1·8038

Desirable 3 bedroom brick home
extras. $29,500 or make offer. 18221 Opportunities COW MANURE for sale.Phone nal cost, $235. Sacrifice for $75. See Open Thurs„ Fri., Sat. Eve*.

GA. 1-6366.
Laurel. GR. 4-7043. at 9284 Morion, Plymouth. EVINRUDE Outboard Motor Salil

Near parochial school and church-
es, near public school, walking
distance to downtown shopping.
quiet paved street. Beautifully

landscaped. Interior is newly
decurated. Full dining room.
Basement has tiled family room.
Many other extras. Full price,
*17,800. Can be purchased on FHA
or cash to the present mortgage.

Near the city of Plymouth-n a
paved street. Brick home. Two
bedrooms up. one down. Nice
dining room, full basement. two-
car garage. Large lot with

shade. City sewers, yet country
living. $24.900-terms.

Plymouth School District-Modern-
istic aluminum skiing ranch
home. Located on 12 acre. Three
bedroorns, 2 baths, lovely fire·
place. A family room. attached
garage. *19.300-terms.

Want a home without too much in-
vested?-We have a special on
two this week. One is a 2 bed-
room home with asbestos siding,
large living rcom. kitchen and
utility room. *7.500-$63 a month.
The other is a cedar log cabin

ZONED-R-2. Eight 30'*120' lots in I SEE MOELKE FOR
the city. Priced right. TODAY'S BEST BUYS!

1176 S. Main St. Rosedale Garde 60 ft. brick
Plymouth THREE BFDROOM brick ranch, ranch with attached garage.

GL. 3-7346 Mortgage. By owner *13.490. Immi- ing·room and central service hall.
gas heat. Nneed. Assume G.I Natural fireplace, carpeting, liv-

diate oceupancy. 30646 Angeline Cir- 18 ft. family kitchen. Out of this

cio, Livente. near Ford Tranimis- world recreation room. No, the

Smurlo Realty sion Plant. GA. 141967 or GL- 3-0000. price is not $20,000, plus.JUST
$17,900 buys the beauty from

BEATRICE - 4 bedroom brick. transferred owner.

GREENHOUSE and BUSINESS for two extra lots, basement. two car

the price of the LOT $15.000. garage, 14 baths, near parochial hee brick bungalow with huge up.
•ohools. ABRO, GA. 1-1210. stairs bedrooms.natural fire.

ON 6 ACRES spacious 5 BEDROOM - place. separate dining room.
CUSTOM built HOME, 3 baths, ILIVONIA. 9613 Merriman Ave. Beautiful trees. $16,300.

fireplaces. high BSMT , garage. Three bedroom brick ranch. gas

Gas H W. heating only *30,000 heat, garage, carpeting, other ex- Country home Subdivision. 114
NORTHVILLE RD. tras. 113.730. Owner leaving state, baths, extra large face·b rick

GA. 4-0014. ' ranch, med basement, 1 ovely
3 BEDROOM brick HOME with

FAMILY room, 2 baths. GOOD DUPLEX
landscaping, fenced yards. Large
kitchen eating area. Immediate

LOCATION. possession. *17,750. Name your
2 BEDROOM, FIREPLACE, OWN· own terms.

4 BEDROOM BRICK HOME in Ply. ER LEAVING TOWN, 1 BLOCK
LARGE dining and living room FROM SHELDEN CENTER. Ro=tale Gardens. Thunderbird

FIREPLACE, 2 baths, full bsmt., SACRIFICE. 9920 SHADYSIDE. ranch. Three large bedrooms,

gas HEAT. 24 car gar wardrobe closets, Bit baths.

ONE ACRE HOME SITE. $3.300. $11,000 10*17' screened porch, nicely
landicaped. Excellent buy at $17,-

45 ACRE CHURCH SITE ON Ter- GA 1-3389 900.

ROSEDALE GARDENS. Attractive FOUR APARTMENT BUILDING,
colonial on deep double lot. quiet completely furnished. Excellent

shady street. Panelled recreation income. Owner must sell. *11.500.
room, screened porch, three bed· Elizabeth Peters Realty, LOgan
room, 112 baths. Breakfast room, 1-4002.
plus separate dining-room, large DELY'S General Store. Groceries,
living room, oversize two·ear ga- meats, S.D.M. Building and lot.

rage. Custom designed, decorated Ideal for couple, 895 Ann Arbor
interior. Owner wants offer. 9827 Road. GL 3-0410,
Berwick, Livonia.

INVESTMENT. FORCED to sell,

$500 MOVES YOU IN ten acres in center of Plymouth

3 bedroom grey brick. tri-1 evel, and Lwonia development area.
1 12 baths, built-ins, only 2 yea-rs $500 less than present value. Full
old, perfect family home, land .price $27.000. GL. 3-2952.
contract. GA. 4.0086.

17--Farm Equipment
24--For Sale-Homes

Other For Sale
WHY PAY RENT? USED

$12,900
NO MONE¥ DOWN I Simplicity ' Sears

ON YOUR OWN LOT
Free built·in stove and oven with 0 Dandy-Boy ·

$1,900 or mere down. Models 2 to 3 H.P., 2 Wheel
22730 Grand River and 26202 FiYe
Mile Rd. Open daily 9 a.m. to 9

P.m. Garden Tractors
3 bedroom brick. full bsm't.. lg.

GARDEN TRACTOR; Rotary GRAY, Gulistan, all wool, 12x14
mower, GL. 3-1968. rug, extra pieces: Tappan gas

, range: Westinghouse roaster. Best
30-Farm Products offer. GL. 3-6074.

DUNCAN PHYFE davenport. Wal-
nut. newly upholstered: bed and

springs. GL. 3-4704. Call after 3:30
p.rn.

BED. complete. dresser. davenport
and matching chair: living-room-

dining-room drapes. good condition:
G.E. ironer, like new. GA. 1.7052.

ASPARAGUS. fresh cut daily. Lake- BEDROOM SUITE. three quarter,
view Orchard, 38500 Plymouth birchwood chest of drawers, book-

Road, Livonia. case headboard, and three pair

TWENTY ACRES OF good stand· drapes. 310 E. Liberty, Plymouth,
ing clover hay. Pat Tetzloff, Joy Apt. 1. after 6:30 p.m..

Rd. and Gotfredson Rd., Plymouth. TELEVISION 21" Phileo on swivel
GL. 3-3648. base. $60. KE. 3-0599.

ORGANICALLY grown strawber- 4 MATTRESS, dining table, Fry·
ries, also pick your own. 7100 rite deep·fryer. GL. 3-3677.

Five Mile Rd; corner Tower Rd., MODERN 9-PIECE Duncan Phyfe
mile east of Pontiac Trail. dining suite. excellent cendition.

GA. 1·2154. 32465 Schoolcraft.

31 -Wearing Apparel BEDROOM-SET. colonial couch
and chair, chrome dinette, man,

items. Must sell immediately. 235
Adams.

IRONRITE IRONER, brand new.

reasonable, call after 4 p.m. GA.

and Service. oldest Evinrudl

Dealer in Oakland County. Motorg
10 per cent down. low bank rates.
J W. Grissom, 1303 E Walled Lake

Dr. Walled Lake. Market 4-01.

Act Now - Boat Sale
New 12 ft. aluminum boat, *18:

also new 15 ft. fiberglass runabout
was $649. now *449 with steering
and wtndshield.

Watercraft Headquarters
82 E. Shore Dr., Whitmore Lake

Open Evenings and Sundavi

:LEEPING BAGS .. .......... ....0
ARMY COTS ......................

RODS AND RFELS ......... . 49

FR MATTRESSES .......... . 40

BOAT CUSHIONS ...... ..... . 90

WADERS ..................... .95

FOOT LOCKERS .. .......... .....
CAR-TOP CARRIERS ... .... "96

We carry marine paint, aqua lunD
and sklis.

Wayne
Surplus Sales

34663 Michigan Ave.

with two large bedrooms. living ritorial Rd. WEST CHICAGO-MIDDLEBELT Chicago-Beech Rd. Area.1,220 sq. ft- overhang, alurninurn windows, lg.
SIX ROOMS OF modern furniture GOLF SET, never , sed. Matched

PA. 1*6036

room with fireplace, large kitch.
2.7197.

nnen Thurs.. Fri and Sit. evet

en, large lot. *10.300 Make us an 20 ACRE ON SHELDON RD. Ideal $750 Down brick ranch. 20' carpeted livini ltv. rm. & din. eli, extra lg. kit ,

offer on down payment.
school SITE or CHURCH SITE.

room. separate dining r o o m. ceramic tile in bath. kit..hood ATTACHMENTS for sale. Mwit sacrifice. Leaving and registered with bags. Sacri-FHA three big bedrooms. 115 bath s. fan. dbl. comp. sink, spray & INDTVIDUALLY designed Spencer cnuntry. GA. 7-4944.

13 ACRE PARCEL 333' on Terri. Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch home Two car garage and many more disp-, wardrobe closets, 7 sliding Available To Fit
and women. Ten years experience MAPLE DINING ROOM table, 4 14. WOLVERINE, steering trailer

corsels, surgical supports for Iner. --- „ - Mee. $25. PA. 1-5404.

W. B. GRIBBLE torial RD. Ideal BLDG. location. TUed basement. FA furnace. Alum features, $19,900 F.H.A. doon. silent switches, genuine

-s. Fenced and nicely landscap- plastered walls. All doors natural Mrs Henry M. Bock, Garfield chairs, buffet, lamp table, 2 step 15 h.p. Evinrude good condition,

BUSINESS frontage as low as $1% ed. Ranch Duplex. two bedroom, natu finish, his & hers medicine cabi· • Cultivators 1 -7204 tables, platform rocker, good con- reasonable. GA. 2-3041.

ral fireplace, each unit,newly nets, lg. mirror ln vanity, gas -
dition. GA. 1-4866.

Real Estate Broker per ft. Fast Possession decorated. Shelden Center area.
heat, 30 gal. auto. hot water heat-

GL 3-2669 GA 4-081 0 .15.700 $22900. er, roughed in toilet in bsm't., all Kitchen breakfast set, yellow• 24"Reel 32-Household Goods CHEST OF DRAWERS, vanity. Rent A

Also can assume pnsent 41,2 per- copper plb. 502 North Harvey and Farmer, Tent

cent mortgage. Frel est. given on your plans. Mowers
25- x 40" WHITE ENAMEL-TOP

VAUGHAN R. SMITH $76 PER MONTH MOELKE D. & M. Homes, Inc. kitchen table, 2 matching chairs,

Plymouth. GL. 3-4109.
ALL SIZES

2/730 GRAND RIVER • 30" Bar like new, reasonable. GA. 1-9451, FarmingtonTepee Realty GA 2-1600
KE. 7-3640 Kirby cleaner for sale. Sacrifice. Call

LIKE NEW, Electrolux vacuum

REAL ESTATE, 25200 Five Mile Rd. walls, filed floors. one bedroom, GL. 3-0784.
MODERN HOUSE, knotty·p ine • Sickle

GA. 1 2300 32112 Plymouth Rd. TELEVISION. SYLVANIA 24" H, Surplus Sales
199 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH GL 3-2525 KE 67,72 EN:222&392 SAXTON'S Vacuum Cleaners

lolight, just I'lm new. GA. 1·5809. 37419 Grand flver

FOR SALE
west Of Wayne, Inquire : GL. 3-6079,

SALES AND SERVICE FOUR - PIECE BEBROOM suRe. at Farmmiton Rd.

Power Poushers and Handl BuUer
Good condition. 467 Irvin. GR. 48526

Two story, 3 bedroom home with basement. dining room, ceramic tile FUNK REALTY NORBORNE, 17713-Redford. 5 room 587 Ann Arbor Trail 17430 Weit 7 Mile BABY CARRIAGE, car bed, bath- Open Fri.. Sat., Till 9·00
brick, attick, gas heat, cari*t.

ing, basemfnt, 2 car garage. $14,·
GL 3-6250 Days KE 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4-4091 inette, like new, $16. GA. 1·1069.9*120 WALL TENL *23: caa bl

bath. Lot is 10Ox120 and includes 2 car garage. Home is in nice A BEAUTTFUL Singer Cabinet Sew· seen at 302 N. Holbrook, Ply·
condition. Price is $10.500 with only *1.300 down. 700. Assume 4 per cent GI Mort-

gage AB·RO, GA. 1.1210. Minneapolis Moline ing machine. Zig-Zag equipped. mouth.

N W. section of Plymouth. Two story income built 1952. has 2 bedroomi. Ranch Homes-Bungalows FOR SALE BY owner, small house Finest in farm machinery Draperies Take over pavments, $9.10 per BEAUTIFUL 14 ft, plywoed boat,
dining.kitchen combination and living room first floor. Rooms are month for eight months or pay complete with oars and swivelAlso

good size Same plan on second floor. Ideal for inexpensive conver-
with gas. NW Detroit. 1 block $72.80 contract balance. Discount seat. Like new. 1]813 Brownell.

sion to 3 bedroom home. Has hallway entrance and full basement.
from Five Mile bus sen·ice. KE. New Idea manure spreaden

*19,000.

Tri-Levels 5-8262. 15417 Chatham Ave. All models In stock Slipcovers for cash. Call PA. 2,5423. Robinson Sub.,Plymouth. GL.

WELSH·-SAKE.APART baby car· 3-6359.
FOR SALE BY owner, 3 bedroom DIXBORO AUTO SALES riage. in good condition. GA. OUTBOARD MOTOR, Elgin 5 H P.,
1 -..

INC.

717 Mcitintey btreet. riymoum. c,pizi t...„ -1., 1.'...3 .Vvil. ...'.1 ... - UtE...1 ' a*Vul . .:2 ..1 6.1.6.. 515 Plymouth Road 4·1454. like new, must sacrifice, $63. KE.Many Available with
place, attached garage. covered rear porch. gas heat. 1 tz baths and LOW DOWN PAYMENTS gas heat, dining room. close to Dixboro, Michigan Bedspreads BROWN CARPET, portable ironer. 1.1049.
large utility room. Lot is 82x116 on paved street in new brick area. and QUICK OCCUPANCY schools, *13,400 full price. KE.

*21.000. NOrmandy 2-8953 Beautifull- cleaned and pressed and two chests of drawers, kitchen 12' PLYWOOD BOAT, windshield,

334 Irvin Street, Plymouth. 3 bedroom l'.2 story, all brick. with earpet
3 BEDROOM FRAME, on 12 acre, guaranteed not to shrink. Drape

table, chairs and buffet. FI. 9-0956. steering, remote control. trailer,

and drapes included Has 14 car garage and lot is 30*120. Excellent TWO BEDROOM HOMES Garden City, 2 blocks from North Garden Tractor previously shrunk may be restor 9.PIECE DINING room set. grey 16 H.P. Scott Atwater motor. USS.

area here. $17,800 with *1.800 down to new FHA mortgage.
Bros. Ford. big 2 car garage, re- 5 H. P. Shaw ed by our exclusive Draper-form oak, like new, very reasonable. GL 3-1683 after 4:30 p-m.

THREE BEDROOM HOMES
tired, must sell, terms. GA. 1-0980, process. UN. 4-8352.

All brick 116 story near grade school. Three bedrooms, dinette area, JAY - MIDDLEBELT, 3 bedroom EXCELLENT CONDITION Free dryer, $49: one Westinghouse
USED APPLIANCES. One Bendix 34-Bicycles and

1 12 baths, carpet. full basement. gas heat and lot 6:x129. Finish up- face brick ranch. 116 baths, full Plow, barrow, disc and snow range, $19: one Leonard refrigera- Motorcycles
stairs and have a roomy house. Owner.asking *16,800. FHA loan of FOUR BEDROOM HOMES basement, knotty pine kitchen, blade. $185. GR, 4*4235,
$14,750 available.

tor, $49; one G.E. sink, $39; Wim-storms and screens. vent fan. gar- WATERBURY 41 2 ··P· garden satt Appliances. 754 S. Main St,
ALL STATE, 'Cruisaire" .cooter,

Maplecroft Sub. wooded area in SE Plymouth. Three bedroom brick
FIVE BEDROOM HOMES bage disposal. corner lot, GI equits,

tractor, plow, cultivator, sickle Mothproofing Plymouth. GL. 3-2240.
1957, extras, good condition. Rea-

with family room overlooking sectuded rear lawn. Carpet and drapes
41, percent. Owner. After 6 week-

ar and planter, $125. HUnter sonable. 42395 Twelve Mile Rd..

days, all day weekends. GA. 2-0952, 4888, Have your winter garments clean· ABC AUTOMATIC washer, good Novt, FI. 9-2065
included. Lot is 30*171. Owner leaving city and is Inxioul to sell. 1956·"ALL-STATE" motor scooter,
Asking *16.800. FHA mortgage available.

nicely mowed lawns, garages, flower gardens MEADOWBROOK HILLS - 8 Mile
GARDEN TRACTOR, Clinton, 24 ed by our exclusive, guaranteed condition. reasonable. GA. 1,5316,

Halstead area, custom built by

9630 Gold Arbor St. Frame ranch in a most attractive setting on wooded
owner, sacrifice because of illness.

h.p.. 4 cycle. 4 attachments, like mothproof cleaning process. No
29025 W. Chicaga, Livonia.

good condition, $125. KE. 3-4932.

$165. GA. 1-1415. 8024 Ravine extra charge. KELVINATOR 40" electric range,
4 years old. Excellent condition.

1953 CUSHMAN Eagle. good condi·

100x210 lot. Has attached h car garage. gas heat and fireplice.
Trade Your Home Appraisal *35,000, make offer. GA. W. Livonia.

$60. GL. 3-0173, if no answer, GL.
tion, best offer. FI. 9-0261

Let us show you this. *17,300. good land contract terms available.
2-0877

3-2690.

Large brick English Colonial.
rage has electric door of
porch. oak kitchen with bi
family home.

3 bedroom brick and block 1
landscaped lot can be F

4 bedroom in Napheroft. 2 sti
2 car garage. House in exec

Plymouth Colony, a custom b
bedrooms. extia large ltv
delightful patio. newly deco

Gould built 3 bedroom ranch.
roughed in. Full basement
peted. storms and screens,,,

Fine custom ranch in Bireh E
way all finished. 11, Ute I
space and large formal di
bedrooms- Patio type en,

Lot 130*150 with plenty of sh
panelled family room with
basement. 18300 garage, 10

Vacant lots. 143*110 and Boxilt

Vacant. 10 acres on Canton
w hile price 18 right.

4 bedrooms. 11, baths. full bilement. ga-
Rner. separate dining room. large sun
rakfast area. In Maplecroft area. A nice

ranch in City. new 2 car garage. extra
HA. Owner moving out of state. *17.200.

cry Colonial. full basement, lots of shade,

dlent condltion. *23,000.

rick ranch. has large family room. 3 big
ing room, dining room. St. car garage,
rated and carpeted *31000

attached family room and S car garage
Das tiled floor. living room and hall car-

Rreplace. in township. *19,500.

state with attached 2 car garage. bree-
baths, large kitchen with plenty of eating
Ining room. carpeted Living room. 3 large
closed rear yard offers lots of privacy.

ade, outdoor patio adjoins newly finished
fireplace. 3 bedrooms'. large kitchen. full

iated in City.

I on Plymouth Road near Evans. Zoned Cl.

Center Road near Warren Ave. Buy now

For A

Lovely frame ranch. garage. near BenUey High.

$12,950

Small white farm home, 56 acm.

$9,950

Tri level in brick and pastel colors.

$16,500

Impressive nnch, attached garage, 3 acres.

$23,900

Bunialow, 3 bedrooms. garage. 100' lot

$13,900

BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF BRICK RANCH HOMES
In Developed Subdivisions and on wooded lota

Call for information on these Homes
And 02

WAYNE AREA. two bedroom

borne. aluminum screens and

storms, new awnings, reasonable
down payment. take over pay-

ments. PA. 2-6081 after 6 p.m.

WESTHAVEN, 20850
$1,500 DOWN

In Southfield. This very attractive
3 rooms, 14 baths. GE hot wa-
t,r heat. total yearly taxes *107,
heating $127, fenced 80' lot, love-
ly ' garden, perfect condition. In-
spect anytime Owner leaving
city. This home will appeal to
discriminaling buyers. Kinnear.

TO. 8-2352.

2 BEDROOM Lake cottage. Year
around home. basement. tile bath

and kitchen. Hardwood floors re·

maining 3 rooms. Insulated, storms
MArket +1064.

24A-Commercial and
Professional

INDUSTRIAL SITES

Up to 13 acres on C&0 Railroad
Ind Mill St. frontage. Plymouth.
Edison power. gas. sewer, con·
crete road, etc. GL 3-3712.

IMPLEMENTS FOR "John Deere" Pillows
H.-dozer blade: set of two-row

cultivators; one mounted 16" plow: Feather pillows cleaned, sterilized.
very reasonable. 39740 Warren Rd., fluffed, returned in bright new
Plymouth. ticking. *2.23. One day service on
FORD TRACTOR, model 9N. 3 request. Tait's Cleaners.

point lift, rear blade, lights,
good tires. Must sell. GL. 3-7645

GARDEN TRACTOR, Simplicity : Ta it's Cleaners
h.p: with cultivator and mower.

6825 Salem Rd. GL. 3-1883. GL 3-5420 or GL 3-5060
GARDEN SEEDER: one wh e el. 14268 Northville Rd. 593 S. Main

"Simplicity" garden tractor: Iron PLYMOUTH
Age orchard and row crop sprayer.
1,000 lb. pressure: Allis Chalmers

25 FT. WILSON Zero Sate freezer

tractor, (Model B) with hydraulic for sa le. Too large for us. Best

plow: cultivator. spring tooth, dou·
offer takes. 39942 Schoolcraft.

ble disc. scraper blade. 7954 Hix USED furniture, living·room. bed-
Rd., Plymouth, between Warren room. kitchen, and miscellaneous

and Joy Rds. .items, very reasonable. FI. 43261.

- /7 V

-\ 1.1 -6.A '1/'COME V CAN YOU +
IN, \ FLY TO C-

HIS 19 MARS£ / ---j WURTIA,1 1 MAIL+ FOR jl LISSY/ / A PARTV f

9-t L L£*TOMORROW._D
¥<CLOPPE:>9...

1 9---<:7 VEUL>9 j Ja

Or

LIVING ROOM SUITE. 2 pieces.
suitable for cottage or recreation

room. $10. GA. 2-0161.

SINGER SEWING Machine with
zig-zag and beautiful console.

Yours for balance of defaulted con-

tract. $68.40 or take up payments of
$7.10 monthly. Call NOrmandy
2-9972.

KENMORE, 30 inch. gas stove.
Brand new. $75. GL. 3.4376.

OVER 20.000 YDS. DRESS FABRIC
- COTTON. SILKS, RAYON,

BLENDS -

SEE OUR FINE SELECrION

1 Plymouth Sewing Center
I 195 Liberty - GL 3-4260

'Ee, I TWIN,< ULL BE ',
-ETC> MAKE IT... SAy, j
Al"S THAT NOISE?... /
•OUNDS LIKE,

-I INVAPI

1

35-Pets

Harness & Saddle

Repair
New and used saddle,

Custom Tooling & kather Work

Charles Gogolin
8041 N TERRITORIAL

PLYMOUTH

GL. 3-0256

r 16, AND WE
SAV+ID

ETTER GO
BED BEFORE
[ GET A /
SPANKING 1 )

AN <'

FOR RENT

2 bedroom or 1 bedroom apartment. beat, stove. refrigerator and water
furnished. Beautifully located.

2 bedroom country home. carpet. hot water oil heat. garage, venetlan
blinds, aluminum storms and *creens. 090.00 per mooth.

1 bedroorn furnished apartment. heat and all utilities except electric fur-
-hed.

May be rented or pureha,ed -parately, 1 block buildings on Fralick
Street. Lou 02 parking *pace.

Trade Your Home Plan

FUNK REALTY
KE 5-8205 GA 4-2110

32744 FIVE MILE ROAD -

25-For Sale--Resort

I.AKEFRONT COTTAGE at Tri.
angle Lake near Howell, Mich.

Has 3 rooms and bath, hot and
cold water. Furnished. includes
electric refrigerator and stove Lots
of shade trees. Lot 54 x 304 f t.
Price $7.000. Terms. To settle es-
tate. See B. Hell. 2653 Rubbins Rd
Telephone 759-8-11 Howell, Michi-

------

f
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G L 1-5500 19,256 ti 
KE 5-6745 .

Homes See

GA 2-3160
.These Ads

I - .             . 1- .-

35.-/eh - 18-4-,Ad,UN6'610

BEAUTIFUL baby par,ke-. All HALF-PASITEEN LIQUID/TING 192 -MERCURY,  door aadio, 44":665 -
JIM PRENCH TRUCHING -./

. 38--Ai»brnab .,lies 00*ness Service Exdavating -...1.

colon. Top quality talkers. 11400 d - 1984 FORD. Just sates tax down heater. automatic transrnission

,!1] dirt, land, gravel a!¥1 top Ii/L
TOY COLLIE PUPPIES. champion Manager, 21730 Michigan, Dear- Majn, Plymogth. CREDiT SERVICE Free estimates.

1.0-land. Livonia. GA. liell - Special finance plan, See Credit Beautiful. muit be seen. 906 So PROMPT AND RELIABLE
eeptic tanks. loading and grading.

siTes; registered, permanent -J , born. 1961 FORD Fairiane, forder. Aut-
ALL PARTS GUARANTEED

TERMS · ALL MAKES
GA 1 -8620 Gl•,nview B.:Ill

ahots $33. Board your dog or eat, AO-»«6 ACFNIW  9 , WILL TRADE 1929 Ford for do r matic trans:nintion, radio, heater,
11 a day Ckan individual runs. b ,0, ,*S My IYTA/£ S , / 44 sedan for pick·up truck or what- white.wall Ures.Sacrifice. GL.

GE N767 53053 W. Nine Mile Rd , have·you. 39740 Warren Rd., Ply· *2327, a«er 5:30 p.m. . I

Northville. - * 700 Tle*fr ! I -1 4 mouth. kE 4-6265 CINDERS
1963 FORD %48: metor, good: **to,

P-- ,1953 MERCURY hardtop. r a 4-1 0, *ean bo seen at 302 N. Holbrook.
State Washer Sales & ServiceObedience

heater, A.1 condition. KE. 5-0-4. Plymouth. 24 2
Classes

All breeding amd all phaies 01
training by the Detroit German

Shepherd Dog Obedience Club.
Call

GA. 1 -5262 GR. 4-5150 GR. 4-4653

WIEMARANER, one year. Good
with children. No reasonable of-

fer refused GL. 3-3526.

AKC COLLIES, beautiful sable and

white puppies. 682S Salem Rd
G L. 3-1883.

WIRE FOX TERRIER, 2 years, fe·
male, AKC, *30. GA. 2·4178.

POODLES, A.K C.. lovable. orange·

apricot pups, shots and wormed,
LO. 3-849 or GL. 3-1553.

GERMAN Shepherd p u p. female,

healthy. wormed. 2'i months. LU.

O.

1

Tips

55 BUICK hardtop Spequl. 2-doet- . - . LIQUIDATING

traMBa.dReatnN;1.e. 107;.nci ex- 195"N:. ]:U.t:t= ta:g:41: :C[ UQUIDATING cial finance plan See credit manag-
1955 CADILLAC COUPE. Just sales er. 21730 Michigan. Dearborn

tax down. Special finance pians, 1906 HARDTOP Desoto, automatic
See Cnedit M anager. 21730 Michi- transm»ion. Excellent condition,
gan, Dearborn. knany extras, private owner. *1,125
15 FORD, 4-dor. radio and heater. GA· 2-2135-

G-cylinder overdrive. 1595. Calj RAMBLER stationwagon, 1956, A.1
weekdays between 4 and 7.. FI. condition, with new tires, muffler
9.0953. and brakes. GA. 1-0794.1933 Dod Royal. Custom equip- 1954 Mercury, tudor hardtop. Full meal Here's a fine family car. price, *595.

Perfect in every way. Automatic,
radio and heater. Your old car Fiesta Rambler
down with low bank payments.

1- Ana Arbor Road

VV*St BrOS. GL ,000Plymouth, Michigan

, 7 '11 VA, r --Em

V. 9 :
0.0

.et-:
.

·265>'
. 1.2201'>--

Cirpet and Upholstering
Cleaning

Ferguson
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING SERVICE
rlve-year written guarantee. Ber-

lou moth-prooflng.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES. GL. 3-6510

Plymouth

$7 per Load: ..

6 yd. load de liverM

GL 3-5212
--..

JAMES KANTHE
Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal

Sevver Work

We bu i Id Parking Lots
also Driveways.

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
soil.

Terms Available. '..
1-7827 19§8 Chevrolet six-cylinder, tudor.

TWO ADORABLE sealport Siamese
kittens, 8 weeks, $15 apiece. GR Eds6I Mertury Here's a real economy family 4.l.l.......LA t- RugCleaners GArfield 1-4484car. Like new, One, owner. Spe-

+6146

1. a. P.s. P...00,· , The Latest Cleaning ' -9
cial $195 down, Budget type, pay- . .B/,Ah,6,4C.'. t- . -

DACHSHUND pupples, AKC. stan- 534 Forest ments.

dard. red. smooth, goo,0 blood I /W*- .
line, ideal gift. GA. 2-0715 Plymouth West Bros. "stop calling me 'Honey' - you're confusing

Methods·for the
Excavating & Bulldozing- GL. 3-2424 Latest Fabrics ·

4 . these bees I got in the Want Ads !"
.......7. - r, n a n.ks-

1

LALLAN KENNELS SHAX# Ed*61 M•teury Mothiroofrng- DITCBING - SEWERS

DRAOLINE - FILL SANK)

A VACATION IN THE COUNTRY &= 1,\ - 1957 Ford Retractable. Automatic 534 Forest Answering Service Building and Remodeling
FOR YOUR DOG! '. .... of 421 radio and heater, white sidewalls, Plymouth EVAN'S telephone answering ser- GENERAL BUIUDER-New homes Carpet Binding BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

FINEST BOARDING FACILITIES Mi powu steering, power brakes. vices. Business. small. large. doc- ·and remodeling-cabinet work.1 - Beautiful black finish. One own· tors.,etc. ,Experieneed. Prompt, ef- Walter Schifte, 11655 Francis Robin·8811 N. Territorial Rd. er. *1.895 Gl. 3-2424 ficlent, friendly servicer Message or son, Sub. Phone GL. 3-2648. FREE ESTIMATES LOUIS J. NORMAN

P|nouth GL. 3-0213 36-For 5,16-- 36--For 5ale- I · ..0.6.t. *10 per month, up, for any
GENUINE ceramic tile bathrooms, 41881 E Ann Arbor Tral)1909 PLYMOUTH. New Belveder¥ area. GL 3-5549.

Miscelladed,u< - Miscellaneous - Jaek S6lle Buitk Hardtopl.,Includes heater, wind. . , sinks, vestibule, fireplace hearth, 'Work Guaranteed
ihleld washers. directional Ws•a]K late or marble. GR. 4.0560 Glenvt.w 3-23]T

36--2:2.521 PLAY·PEN. Tenda. stroller. petty- 18 •U tazes, lipense lansfer and title Aut•mobile Service
chair, Il lot; crib complete, 9. L;It.Ii,rIAL:'he12%' Jttl22 200 Ann Afbot Rd. Complete lor $2199.. Farmington Jin'd *61:air Deal with confiddncb with GL 3-7450<

Plymouth· Sales, 33*24 Grand Riv-GA. 42201 int 35620 Six Mile, Livonia GL. 3-4411 er KE. 3·5040 or GB. +3330. ROYAL-YORK Furnace Repair & Services1. D;EMB*¤ Ils,CHunwmEn, oon. »59 PLYMOUTH. new. Six -4;- FOR SALE hy original owner, 1907 BIll: & jOHN'S CONSTRUCTION CO. Caning Service Iger sedan, delivered complete Rambler, 0, se,lan, manual shift,. CHARLES "EDDIE"eases kr pre-cooling. Good to fair 2-SPEED reversible window fan, with all factory standard equip beater, 29,000 miles, excellent con· Custom Builders LIVONIA
OLSONcoaditioo $33. Contact Mr. P. A. excellent condition. GL. 3-3225. ment, plus heater and detroster. dition. *1.275. Call GA. 1-5045.'Hartrick. GL. 30700 between 8

Aura DRIVERS. le le Iutorly a m.-5 p.m. 16 QUART pressure cookers, 8 elee- windshield washers, all taxes. li- 1985 PLYMOU'IN convertible, new Frdme Shop Residential & Commercial CLEANING SERVICE
bull *10.000-#0.000 Bodlly Injury tric fans. 30 lai. hot water tanks, cense transfer and title. Only top, good tifes. automatic trans- We also specialke in remodeling Oil & Gas Burner Service

...1 *000 Propert, D-nala TU. BOY'S BIKE. 26" ; man's roller assorted garden tools. 2 oil fur- «1 '**' 1Firmin-*nn Plvmni,th q.1-9 . . . _ ..

I.*d.y Fully And Seml-Automatic
Water Softeners. nberglael Tank:

Guaranteed For Life. FHA T-m,-

U Me. No Down Payment Fr- Wa-
ter Analysts. Rental Softenes OUO
Moothly. Plymouth Softener Ser·
vlce. 181 W. Liberty Off Starkwea.
her Plvmouth. Vich GL &3444

PERENNIAL RYE. single pound 0,
tu quantities. Also a complete line

r of lawn and farm seed. GI- 3-8490,
Specialty Feed Company.

USED POWER MOWERS, *20 and
uf Excellent condltlon Brady

Hardware. 27454 Plymouth Rd. at
Inkster Rd.

FENCES
Rail - Ranch - Chain Link

Turn Post - Lamp Post
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FREE ESTIMATES

New Hudson

Fence Co.
57445 Grand River

New Hudson - GE. 7-9441

Harold H. Lane

Heating Contractor
84.- duet ./. made 40 -1-.

Attic. recreation or =tra heal
run. 1an.# O.4 .oot . 00
Almae.

skates: man's Miling ball and naces, 2 kitchen f*,ns. Royal Oak
bag. Call GL. 3-6118. 11325 East windows. 15099 Northville Rd., GL
Side Drive, Plymouth. 3-4071.

GO CUB1(3 FOOT Chicago Pneuma. OVERHEAD DOOR, 16'*70 with
tic compressor. complete with electric opener, $100. GL. 3-1440.

breaker, hese and paints. Also one i
33, cubic foot tiller ooncreta mixerin excellent condjtioo: - one 1000 37-Wan*ed
watt generator. GL. 3-0(!90. Miscellaneous
3!bS TILTING cement mixer, used.              ..

Guaranteed 30 days, *400 20900 A SPINET OR .nall plano wanted.
Taft Rd.. Northvi}le. FI. 9-1430. Cash. KE. 1419.

ANTIQUE bra- four-poster double OSED POWER MOWERS.Any
bed and springs, /5. GR. +7043. con*Ugn KE. 1:1049

DOUGHBOY swimming pool, 22 ft WANTED 300 foot used feneing.
diameter, 42 inch depth, good Will d•,assemble i/ necessary.

condition, $50. Portable aluminum Phone MArket 4-1064.

grill, $12. 7 n. redwood picnic table. WANTED-a kind home for healthy,
$10. GL. 3-1248 colorful kittens. GL 3-0749.

GAS INCINERATOR. 6 years 01 d,

good condition: rollaway bed- 38-Automobiles
KE. +4871.

DELCO oil conversion burner, 220 ./,4//A
gal. tank with gauge and con·

trols. KE. 7-8259.

35 GALLON Lochinvar oil water
heater, 275 and 150 gallon oil ' ; -- ........./-- - - -Il

drums, 2 corner chairs, all very
LIQUIDATINGreasonable. GA. 1-1045. . 1956 FORD Station Waion. 9 pas-

BABY FURNITURE, ahnost new. senger. Jusf sales tax down. Spe-
Complete layette for baby girl: cial finance Plan. See credit manag-

some new. some used. GL. 3-1453. er. 21730 Michigan, Dearborn.
PONTIAC '33. *door Hydromatic,

WANTED and driven to be appreciated. Call
excellent condition. Must be :een

owner GL 3-2197 after 3-:tO, Thurs-
5 WOMEN

day Or Sunday.
day or Friday or any time Satur·

Exchanle your spare time for a
new Zig Zag sewing machine. VERY NICE

Make stmple hostess aprons to your ,
own home, in your Spare Or full 1¢1!Wt R.ir, 9.... £,4,-- 0.6- --,

mission. power Draxes. Mest offer
33224 Grand River. KE. 5-5040 or takes GA 2-1005.

GR. 4.3330. LIQUIDATING
19SI Ford, only $5 down, take over 1957 METROPOLITAN. Up to 40

payments. miles per gallon. Special finance
plan. Just sBles tax down. SeeFiesta Rambler credit manager. 21730 Michigan,

1205 Ann Arbor Road Dearborn

Plymouth. Michigan 1955 Nash, forder. Only *5 down,
GL 3-3600 take over payments.

1950 PLYMOUTH, fordor, good
transportation. $80. GA. 4-3394. Fiesta Rambler

1957 CADILLAC. 62, all·power, air- 1205 Ann Arbor Road
conditioned. Like new. 15099 Plymouth, Michigan

Northvme Road. G4. 3-4071. FL. 3-Moo ......
LIQUIDATING

1955 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. 39-Trailers-Tiucks
Just sales tax down. Special fi-

nance plan. See credit. manager. NASHUA . aluminum house-trailer.
21730 Michigan. Dearborn. 094 Call after 6 p.m. Will fl-

1953 STUDEBAKER sports coupe, nance. GI, 3-3403.
$180. Cash or trade for complete 35' HOUSE-TRAILER, full bath, all

350 GPH shallow-well pump sys- modern, like new. *1,700. 15099

tem. Call evenings GL. 3-3515. Northville Rd., Plymouth. GL.
1957 FORD. cheap. Good for parts, 071.

$35. 382 N. Harvey St., Plymouth. PACEMAKER, 1956. 36% 2 bed-
1953 FORD convertible, fordomatic, room, good condition. GR. 4-4892,

power steering. good condition, GR. 6-1908.
8925 Northern, Plymouth. 1955 F-000 FORD dump, like new,

1954 Ford Custom six cylinder. Au- 11.500 miles. radio heater, *1,450.
tomatic. radio and heater. Deep- 1958 40 Vilking 112 ton stake. like
tread tires. Here's a fine second new, 7,732 miles, $1,650. 16605 New-
ear for the family. Spotless. $95 burl Rd.. Livonia.
down. Thrifty payments. ALI. ALUM INUM modern mobile

home, sleeps 4, $1,250. GA,
7-0533.

West Btbs. STUDENT wants to sell 1957, 37 ft.
housetraller. Very reasonable.

Edsel Micitry HU. 3-1533.

41==Buit&** Supplie.
534 Forest

.. LUMBER, NEW; 3,000 n. Ixex

Front-end alignment
Wheel Balancing

Frame Straightening

GL 3-9859
37921 Ann Arbor Road

I ..1 .
Livonia

-,Basement Repairs-

Basement Repairs
Specialists m Conapsing Walli

FREE ESTIMATES

All Kinds of Modernization

Shann Construction Co.
18696 North Inkster Rd..

Detroit

KE. 3-1560

Brick, Block and
Cement Work

EXPERT BRICK REPAIRS. porch-
es, steps, chimneys, garages, cor-

nice s, violations, free estimates,
reasonable. KE. 4-9336, VE. 8-2409

CEMENT WORK, custom·quality
only. Driveways, sidewalks,

floors. block-basements, retaining
walls. GL. 3-2086. 0

Concrete Work
Drivers. garage slabs, patios, side-

walks, porehes, floors. Anything
in concrete or masonery. Free
estimates.

-Additions - Dens

- Attics - Rec. Rooms
- Kitchens - Bathrooms

DEAL DIRECT WITH
LICENSED BUILDER

No Down Payment
FHA Terms

Up to 7 years
FOR AN ESTIMATE COMPLETE·

LY FREE AND WITHOUT OBLI·

GATION, CAU

GA 2-4938
OR

GA 2-4871
CARPENTER won, c,-el-making

& kitchen remodeling. Reereation
rooms, formica sink tops, plastic
tile * floor tiling Call PA. 1-7821

Custom Builder

Remodeling, Cement,
Block Work. Custom

Cabinets and Kitchens

Free Estimates

Latest building methods
for the modern home.

D. Ari16ldJ.

FURNACES CLEANEDResidential and Commercial
INSTAI.LED -- SERVICED

Windows. walls, floors, rug.
PROMPT SERVICE -

Stone, brick - office service 24 HRS. PER DAY

GREENLEAF 4-5322 680 Byron, Plymouth

CL 3-1434

CLEANING SERVICE., walls, wtn·
dows, floors cleaned and waxed, Oil Furnacerecreation rooms, eavestroughs,

etc. GA 1-3370.

Cleaning Special
No Job Too Small

Complete job .. July .... *15.75
Complete job .. June .... 014.75

PAINTING AND PAPERING Complete job . . August .. $18.75
Regular price .. September *17.75WALLS WASHED

WINDOWS AND SCREENS EARLY CT.EANTNG PREVENTS

CLEANED SUMMER CORROSION. PHONE
BASEMENT AND GARAGES TODAY.

GL 3-6578 Otwell Heating
K. FELT GL 30530

For Free Estimates
Income Tax

EXPERIENCED

Driver Education Simplified Tax
PLYMOUTH DRIVER Records, inc. 4

TRAINING
GUARANTEED TAX SERVICEPRIVATE OR DUAL

FOR SMALL BUSINFSS.
GROUP LESSONS CONTROLS ;.

GL. 3-2210 GL 3-6738

GR.,6-0220 Insurance

Efearical---- -¤-U.... I ...U.U Cul U

riymourn 17', tongue and groove. 10 cents2/ year, expertence time.
heater, power steering. power

per lineal ft GL. 2·1134,_, GA 1-1017 GL. 3-0818 or GA. 4-4638 C. DON RYDER ,All wolt Iuer•nte«L Fr- -tl=atee We furnish aU materials brakes. white side·wan tires. GL. 3-2424 1 21 CARPENTRY- e:ment ¥/on. tilock
Complete line of dome,tle FOR 1

Electrical ServiceKE 2- 5552 VE. 6-6989 Original one owner, *1.196.
42--,Rm•c. F•r Renl BRICK, block and cement work. and brick work ree estimate,

and commercial wiring
BONE MEAL for your garden and Come in - eall for information and

shrubs in bulk. Complete Une of immediate arrangements. p23;ttslo bjaomt, sinve;A;r; Garfield 1-1170. or Kenwood 3-2478Jack Selle Buick ECONOMY CRANES I 26.4 36.W h 11. Ann Arbor Roid Sun Life Assurance Co.

/REE ESTIMATE•
FIRE-LIFE-AUTO INS.Sm,tUizers, commercial and organic.

estimates. GL. 3-7391. HUBBS & GILLESPeat moss in three slze•. Specialty Plymouth Sewing Center
Feed Store, 13919 Haggerty Road,
GL 34*90 195 Liberty - GL 3-4260 200 Ann Arbor Rd. 1957 Ford. six cylinder. Radio. heat· CEMENT and block work. Mason-

er, standard transmission. 95.
FOR RENT too smaH. For free estimate, call

ry repair our specialty. No job -1 Kinti 01.n... L.1411,

CALI. SArrON'S for e demo-re- BERRY BASKETS and cates. GL. 3-4411
Rodger Smith. GL. 3-4036. ..W...\

BILL AUTRY of Canada
tion of what mzrmele IA water

also pecks. half-bushel and bush-
ell do for you In your borne. Phone

els. Any quantity. Specially Feed %:::4)'... .0-1 Electrical Contractor 36725 ANN ARBOR TRAIL ...Glen¥*w 3-000.
Co., 13919 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth. WE REPAIR Jack Salle Buiek MOBILE RUCYRUS - ERIE HY·

DROCRANES 'rELESCOPING Concrete Work
=250%-meg--

RANGES - DRYERS PHONE GA 1-1288
BOOMS '!9 50 FEET. HOUSE POWER SERVICZTENTS RE€1ED BRICK. k.•ach AND STOCK PARTS FOR 200 Ann Arbor Road $12 per hour SIDEWALKS - DRIVES . GARAGE

REASONABLE

BRICK · BLOCK - CEMENT
REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS Landscaping & Gardening

1,1.f

SLEEPING BAGS 30'70 W light Mile Road near Ramblen. Nuhs. Wl}ty:. GL. 3-4411 FLOORS · PATIOS - FOUNDA- "Headquarters"
CAMPING EQUIPME141 Middlebelt noid. Jeep. paa,enter and truck Expert Operators TIONS, REPAIRS. FREE ES'rIMATES GUARAN'rEED ROTO-TILLING done, garden plots, ,

Kagen. rrizers ind Henry re 1955 Ford. tudor, Fordomatle. Only
FREE ESTIMATES . W. Im .upply any f. ar 'hap' KE. 2-1835 etc. Call Tubbrs Egg Service,

LOW LOW PRICES WATED <nCT;KIFDQ $5 down, take over payments. PRICE BROTHERS GUARANTEED Either Regular Stock or Bonded - . 1 GL. 3-5549.

CE

Ull 'Ir layaway p.MA

Farmington

Surplus Sales
Discount Store

*419 Grand Rtle

at Farmington Rd-
GR. 4-8610

Open rrt.. sat.. Tul l:ol

LICK THOSE

bUST

PROBLEMS
With

Calcium Chloride
Available At

SAXTON'S

Reynold, Automaticl. Balial*No
FIESTA Fiesta Rambler

Ind Selt-Iam 8-4amt*- . Rambler-Jeep 1205 Ann Arbor Road

A type and •k• fat •-27 -" 9 . U. Ann Arbor Road Plymouth. Michigan
Out.tanding Value* ... Factoly GL. 3-3600
Sales ... Ingtall•lial . 8/QM-

ice ... 9,0, dependable -rvice GL 3-3600 1 PLYMOUTH. new tudor station

wagon, delivered complete with
another ma»L NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

all factory standard equipment,
Compare our quality. 0- dal=* Notice is hereby glven by the un- pu, heater and deh-ter. wind.

abillty. 0,- prlce• IM ••• 1-vill· d•rsigned Uat on Friday. the th shield washer. all taxes, lieel,e

It -111 0,9 ye• Il m - ¥0,1 •re da, 01 June 1900 at 12.00 noon at transfer and title Only #*5sure. wh- lou buy a REYNOLAN£ 93• An• Artir Road, in the City of Farmintion Plymouth Sales. 33-4
. , Plymouth, County of Wayne, Miehi· Grlnd River. KE. 3-5040 or GR.

All. jlia ablut 01,1 -Oq- het•] fan a publk sale of a 1955 Chevro- 4.3330
let Stake Truck (S) JIGSF025085 will ,
be held for cash to the highest Lid- DODGE. 1954. fordor. V-4 power-

REYNOLDS der. Inspection of the motor veht- nite, power-steering. ra,lo, hlet-

ele may be had al 934 Ann Arbor er, tutone, excellent condition. KE

WATER CONDITIONING Road, in the City of Plymoue, 7-65*R
COMA, of Wayne, Michigan, the LIQUIDATING
place of storale. Daled June 2, 1955 FORD Just sales tax dowm.
lia, National Bank of Detroit. Ply- Special finance plan See Cadit
mouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl, Vice Ma•ager 21730 Michigan. Dear-

1,100 Cle.-0.1. - D•tr• 4 President. born.

(June 11 18) RAMRLER. 1964. automatic tram
litch:*m'I 0 -t -d larpot milli- mission. mod motor. body 1411911.
==r .-2.-- BRAND NEW $195. 30530 Wantworth. GA. :AITI.

UQUIDATING

PLUMBING SUPPUES EbSEL
Special linance plan. See Credit

1968 RAMBLER. autorn/ic trl»
mi,sion. Jun sale, t.* down.

Manager. 21730 Michigan, Dear-

AT REASONABLE PRICES 1959 MODEL 21 SEDAN born.
1967 BUICK special, tutone hardtop,

30 Eat Cass lined gas. Mr.. 8.06 $2277.77 tent condition. very clean. Will
radio, heater, white walls, exeel-

M g.]. ele. btr. .0-40 sacrifice for $1,450. Call FI. 9344

COMPANY

- 04.1-40*

43-*461 Inruminh
Ne#dd thid

MUSIC
Of ALL PUBLISHERS

BAND ORCHESTRA
CHORAL PIANO

™,rnu,knrrs
Roa

Mat«n·Frer. Mlive.x
Waybelt mingerland

Rentals-Repairs

Initrt•hental

Music Stot•
80.34850
-IMMIU
0•ner. I.

2 RECOND,nONED
PIAVER MANOS .

PIANO ROLL & SHEET MUSIC

ANNEX (INTIA, jURNITURE

PRACTICE MANN
CHOICE OF 17

GA 1-7820

Building and Remodeling
Carpentry - Rough - Finish
Recreation & Attic Rooms

Cabinet Work - Garages Lengthened
Licensed Contractor

Call GA. 1-7588 after 5

11.

 MODERNIZATION
Attics - 88*ements

& Additions
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Mortgage arranged If d-Ir,d
CALL KE. 1-6000

1 NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CAU

 KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.

08 91-00.
We will install or

1-£ ean do- it younek.
FREE btlmite - Alio

compl*te stoek mital mouldn/1

BLUNK'S
88 Pennlman

Phone Glenview 3.«300

SPECIALIZING aluminum siding or
trim-cover - awnings - screens,

storm windows. Sterling Company,
GL. 3-6430.

CAENTRY

CEMENT

BRICK & BLOCK WORK
Free Garfield 1-1170
Emmates Eve. Garfield 1-1164

CARPENTER and cement worE
O- eutomen are our b- 0

verti-rs. Frei eittinatei Garfield
B114.

BRIDGE BE

alf PaYing Contra

AL - RESIDENTIAL - 1

Arrowsmith-Francis
ELECTAIC CORPORATION

COMPLrrE INDUSTRIAI
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Diatributor of FLUORES(ZENT
a COLD CATHODE LAMPS

M-hi- Tool win.F
Phal M,10.-4

SIU. ki

Zectrled Heat:DI Eltlm...

- Bl unk St.. Plymouth W Sh

BILL BOLLIN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

,!ten., Comm,, Ind., Right, Reliable,
1 Reasonable.

Anytime - Anywhere

KE 2-4182

LOS.

ctors

,4

A-1

Black Farm Dirt ,

MICH. PEAT HUMUS
MICH. PEAT MOSS

KE 2-2031

GA 1 -3414 ...I

GA 1-2729 . '.

George Cummins & Sons
21140 W. 7 MILE RD.

Patio Blocks
The Blue Grass Farms are now

cutting straight Merion or mixed
Merion on 6 Mile. 4 mile west of
Farminglon Rd. on south side of

...6 M jle. Also deliveries made.

KE 2-2345 '

KE 2-0144

REDING'SDble. eornpt. •-1 -4 .7.0 Delivered
1957 BUICK SPECIAI.. tutele. .. .1 ... . A

after S PAM PIANOS WANTED COMMERCI .NDUSTRIAL
3 R. built.in b.4 **' .90 , •14•= (-U, Immm)

OPEN DAILY 8:30 TO too White Imargel medici- cab. 41000 hardtop r•¥110 amd heater, white-SAT. 8.30 TO 6:00 Shallow well pumps ®0.00 tneludel heater, (heroater, turn :14 kvans, excellent condition. Very 1 base, 11ACCORDION, Il., Asphalt SOD FARM387 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL Deep well pumps 00 nals, windshield walher# fleetric clean, will •aertnee ke *1,480. FL .»WIN..J'aulitul case. leathe,
All brass •um, plienpo 086 m elock, 1•am rubbel c•hlons. de- b.844 after 5 pm strape. 1101 0090, sacrifice *75. GA. Slag

.7GL. 3-6250 46" copper *U-0.- Per fl Sk luze uph£.litery. wall to -11 car- 14721

1 911:=t a,ck .1 01-1,Img .p. --* 0. .1-, heavy duty air 19 FORD. fordor. 4100. Good run-
WE CARRY A complete ]- i Crushed Stone and Gravelmvilinming pool chemicals. Geor/ 41- la thi, area. Sell Plano. COP· cleaner, peittive action wiper, ning condition. GL 3•40- ARE YOU I},1:]t 1,1 havingI co-Welely new coace,t in Bluegrass Sod fand automatk *l adjusting Iterephole Illuad d-no=trated imL<,effler, 29150 Five Mile at Mid- Citrok Vohl .4 alli brahes - All hight - State and 00 ham-, *-4 1.0 -bal- Drivewaysdlebelt. GA. 2-2210.

-/0 /0 me. r red-al Taxes. Lic-- and Tttle, SHARP' tien. 90*t *mon,kati.4 verx. Nursery Grevvil illPUMP, SANDSUCKER. 3" size. T*rms U D- Ttansfer, nothing to add. . much worth while whether you are Pirking Lots .9
$175. GL. 3,14«) PLUMBING TOOLS FOR RENT 1955 Mercury M-*clair aoupe. Au- m the -market for stereophonic or31 EEPER PIGS. 6 to 9 weeka West Brot heater. power Gteering. power - 35620 6 Mile Road

tomatic tran=niasion, r,adk and not Call GA. 37023.
Ild. 1964 2 ton truck new mot,r PLYMOUTH PLUMBING '

with 18 ft. grain boi 1958 Dodge & HEATING SUPPLY Edsal Mercury
Jack S•lie Buick Us, ol mlees tREE ESTIMATES 114 Mile West of

brakes One owner. IllS.
plek·up truck. like new. New »0 1 4. 2 -

a cr g AT 10 Wd- M*1111' ar. 534 Forest
:*lotine tank. MUtual 4-1113. · PL,Nom Farmington Road

PlymouthAIR, COMPRESSOR OUT or g. phal  s.*IZ • . -•.r,.6 200 Ann Arbor Rd. Fe h*t
GLenview 3-4210 North Side

GL 3-2424 GL 3-4411 - 1 G8 1-1297
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19,130<GL 3-5500

KE 5-6745 .
flames See

Pheie Ads
GA 2-3160

1nds-ping & Santening Landscaping & Gardening Miscellineobs Repair Plumbing & Heating
and Semfice

OPSOLL SOD. piat hwmus, gravel. POWER LAWN ROLLING

sm•i. GL 3-7583. _ ertilizing, lawn• prepared and John J. Cumming
DUMP ,eeded. plowing.- disch,g, heavy

WE SERVICE
duty roto-tilling, and lawn mow- ALL MAKES OF PLUMBING & HEATING

TRUCKING ing WASHER&--DRYERS--IRONERS NEW WORK -REPAIR WORKMONTHLY MAINTENANCE - VACUUM CLEANERS -
, MIl Din-Sand RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL APPLIANCES

24 HOUR SERVICE

r and Onvel FARMINGTON BLOWERS-MOTORS

GL 3-4622 1ANY TYPE OR HORSEPOWER
·JACK -110=¥ LAN DSCAPE SERVICE WE VENT DRYERS 9068 ROCKER PLYMOUTH

. U.y M,molt• - Prompt Service -CiR. 4-1489
GL 1477

rdHED SAND and gravel, road TOPSOIL fill dirt, peat humus. Baseboard Heat
vel, top soil fill dirt, slag Robbins. GR. 4-1396. Garden City
me stome, broken brick. GR Forced Hot Water
38* Loading Appliance or Warm Air .

CAB converstons . watir Ie-

Landscaping Top Soil 6444 Burnly-GA 4-2237 CLEANING & REPAIRING

Service mers adler & Furnace »

placements.

We give Holdens Lawn mowers sharpened and re- For Free Estimates 4-

Red Stamps Black Sandy Loan up and delivery. K&C

paired. Air cooled engines tuned Phone
and overhauled. Guaranteed. Pick

OP SOIL

SAND LAYSON'S HEATING & PLUMBING
GRAVEL Wholesale & Retail GA. 1-4812 GL 3·HM

Lawn Mower Clinic

..

Glamour
r

13700 Merriman Rd. near

Schooleraft Rd. - j Glenn C. LongGA. 2-0114 - GA. 1-9034

5 yards Peat - 15.95 A/ BILLIARD tables and cues repair.3-0628 ed. C. W. Nelson, 1180 Carol, Pty-  FLUMBING & HEATING9 yards Peat - 23.95 ¥¥ mouth. •ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

isa

of lij'Peat Moss - 26.50 NEW AND USED sump pumps. We i 43300 Seven MilO

PICNIC TABLES WE 3-2755 of sump pumps. Also rental Bervice I
specialize in repairing all makes I Phone Fieldbrook 00313

SWIMMING POOLS BUILT for mimp pumps. Ged. lournit '                     .. 1

Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile Road at -0 ' i

CLIFF GREEN SALES CRUSHED Middlibelt. Garfield 3-10.

South Redfor d
12:73 INKErrER RD.

GA. 1-0794 STONE Moving and Storage Heating & Cooling f h i 4
GRAVEL SAND TOP SOIL

REDFORD ALL MAKES

TOP SOIL GA. 1-8800 040 Starkweather KE. 3-7344
Immediate Delivery Moving & Storage 24 HR. SERVICE * 

GL. 3-4263
4 - 1

A-1 TOP SOIL Raney Brothers d.-m Bonnie Plumbing
SAND & GRAVEL LOADING TOPSOIL Sewers and Drains

ALSO 5 Mile and Newburg
Inkster and Ford Rd.

PEAT HUMUS - SOD Wholesale Retall

9 Mile and Inkster

AND MANURE r.0 2-7*1 U) 1,1538

LAWN CUTrING AND

. - 1,

6.-

M .in oac.

1 I Lahier, Detroit 11

Or KE 1·/190

Nihts

Cleaned by Electricity
M to *15

New & Repair Work
KE. 2-2143 KE 7-0400

Roofing and Sheet Metal
REASONABLE RATES GENERAL YARD CLEAN-UP luuily' I Holiday/ -

SUNDAY DELIVERY
PEAT DELIVERED KE. t.m

WE PAY ALL TOLL CHANOES
AND PUT IN EVERGREEN BEDS Eavestrough-Roofing

Compare My Prices Free Estimates

CALL GA 4-1282 WHITS Siding

AA-1 GRADE Hot Asphalt
Rent-A-Truck Built-up RoofsFRED'S TRUCKING TOP SOIL Move yourself and nve two·thirds EXPERT ROO,ING 01 FA]al

GA 2-0397 BLACK PEAT HUMUS
Pick-ups, stakes, lin-gate, and A HOME IS OUR BUSINESS "
vans. FREE ESTIMATES

AND FILL SAND DELIVERED IT COSTS sO LI'rrLE TO ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SUNDAY DELIVERY RELIABLE SERVICE RENT A TRUCK

lot m.4Kky.

F#le

f

HARRY W. TAYLOR

TOP SOIL KE 2-1668 Whits Rentals 9717 Horton St.. Livonia
Phone GArfield 1*1726

1.

, FILL SAND i SODDING & 59 Ecorse r -,

Ypsilanti · Firebaugh & Reynolds
'all Garfield 1-2592 or come direct

to our own pit £ 3-14 Cowan LANDSCAPING Hunter 2-4434 Roofing, Siding & Sheet Mefal:!
-ad, corner of Warren. half mile 26448 Grand River
-st of Way™ Road. Pure Merion or mixed Mariam. free Musk Teacher

estimates. Layed or delivered. .KE. 1-6000
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES KE 2-2345 PIANO TEACHER

ABC Sand Co. Experienced & Qualified
EAVESTROUGHING

FLASHING

KE 2-0144 Classical - Populer SHEET METAL WORK

B&D •1 your home FURNACE CLEANING It's magic... it's a spell of charm... it's interest
Summer Classes

TREE SERVICE TOP SOIL  .08 so. MAIN, PLYMOUTHMRS. LOTA HOFFMAN Carl Blaich in or association with an obiect or person. Glamour may
17941 Mayflold, GA. 1-5572

PEAT SLAG be a southern cruise... candlelight dinner for two...Vow Is The Time! SOD DELIVERED Painting & Decureting GL 3-6070PARKING LOTS

TREE REMOVALS

TRIMMED, TOPPED, OR INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR paint· Shoe Repair an evening on the town. Glamour means different things
ing and repairs, windows and wall -

REMOVED. GA 1-4043 4 washing. wallpaper hanging. plas· .RANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRNG

FREE ESTIMATES after 4 P.M. tering, brick work and block work. WE lell good quality work mhoei to different people - it's a lot of little things.Clment finishing. Lee Sizemore. 34118 Plymouth Rd. acrol from

PA 1-1898
'ROMPT DELIVERY. top ioll.
peat humus, fill sand, gravel. sod.

Ve will not be undersold. Garfield

-0970.

fll# amd BEump rllnoval. allo
rtmak:g. mully Ind pl.... 1-
Ind Can Ne-ville Trle Serilde
Mp D- -mi... Ph-, Fill"271.'a

1. I. Renas Landscaping
IMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

SEED - SCI

J & J RYAN
4LAWN CU'rrING, KE. 2-91*1.

Loons

LOANS

BUCKNER T™ ANCE

Im ANN ARBOR ROAD

GLENVIEW 3-5000

AUTO, FURNITURE.
AND PERSONAL LOANM

PERSONAL loan, em yout .tgna.
lure. furnature or ear. Plymouth

Ftnance Co., Pennunan Apl., Glen-
vlow 3-®80

i·none ri. Blo-/4. tioward' s Market.

4 . 1

K & K Painting TV Service

All Work Guarant-d ' TV SERVICING
Call Us for BY

F- Es"matel

KE. 3-1170 C. KOPS
h

GUARANTEED WORK

PAINTING. interior·extertor, paper- Evenings and weekends to 10 p.m
Ing, general home modernizatbon.

Special rates for retired folks. EMU- GL 3-0666
mates. GL. 3-1649.

Free Estimates AND REPAIR

ANTENNA INSTALLATION

3 .

Keeping fully informed about what's going on

helps add glamour to living. Whether your interest is
food or fashion... science or society... finance or
sports - you'll be well informed if you read this paper
regularly.

SPRINKLING SYSMEMS

INSTALLED Miscellaneous Repair
SHRUBS - GRADING

FLOWING - DISCING
and Service

30 MO.TO PAY
MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of

LO 3-5681 best grade material. We .180

make odd sizes and do remake

URDEN MOWING, lawns graded work. See our sh- room at any
f•r weding, 30'* rototiller.New time. Achm Hoek Beddlig Co., SIX

qul,ment. By hour or }ob. GL Mile at Earhart roads, 2 mnes west
6808 of Pontlic Trail Phone GEnevi

8-3865 South Lven

JIM BAGGETT

CLYDE WHITTIMORE
INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR DECORATORS

GL- 3-2821 GA. 1-8739

FOR YOUR PAINTING and deeo-

ratitag, call Horner 'Doc'* Click-
ner, GL- 3-1335

Piano Tuning

WEST SIDE
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

507 S. Main, Plymouth
YOUR COMPLETE SERVICE

CENTER

FOR

TELEVISION

RADIO-PHONO€DRAPE
TAPE RECORDER

AUTO. RADIO

Why not read it next week? Home delivery available.

CaH our Circulation Department, today. -

NURSERY SOD

Merion - Mixed Merion

or Kentucky Blue
DEUVERED OR LAYED

COMPLETE LANDSCAPES

FREE ESTIMATES

KE 3-1967

PIAWTNG, grading, disetng. hnd·

•c•/,1. LO. 40% PA. 67883

DRING SPECIALI Geed rich k>am
topsoll. Top grade peat humus.

Complete lawn and grading ser.
¥lces. Get my price - seeding.
For Dee *nates -1 -W. tind
•cap, Servive. GL. 3-Ule.

Special Notice

COPIES
The Plymouth Mall has Installed a

new Thermofax copying machine.
We will make FAST COPIES of
corres,madence. deements. · etc
for 15 cents per page. For meny
purposes, th!* permits great sav
ings in typing tune and camtz.
Copies will be made in four lec-
onds.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

271 S. MAIN ST.

GL 3-5500

Piano Tuning
Repairing and Rebuilding

GEC). LOCKHART
Mcimbe u P-o

T«hni•an'/ Guilld
PHONE FIELDBROOK *1-

Plastering

LATHING & PLASTERING

DEARDOFF

BROS.

KE. 2-2144

g

4 ..7.hpID

PHONE Glenview 3-5480
( Formerly associated with Weal

Bros. Appliances. Same location,
lame servicemen 10 yean)

"Van" "Owen"

SUNDAY AND DAILY

TV
CREDIT SERVICE

TERM AU MAKES
LICENSE NO. 100

ALL PARTS GUARANTEED

KE 4-6265
STATE ·rv SALES & SERVICE

15938 FAIRFIELD

INGURANCE SALESMEN
•REN'T SO HARD TO .-r¢

INA
LUA.-

There's glamour too, in the little things that make

up the action packed, result getting classified ads

in this newspaper. From baby carriages to cars...

furs to "for rent" - looking, selling, wanting or

buying ... read and use the Want Ads. So, put

them to work for you... the cost is low, results

b-i-g! Call GA 2-3160 or GL 3-5500, an experieneed

ad taker will help you with your classified ad.
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Ameregion re# 4,"en FOR .40# 4,#en,
Important Date ! Thursday,

ilia will oId nomina- lilli....17./mimil C---0 I.'I''''Illillillilil/rilir:.'LVeterans -lic/890.-
Community Center -The HILLS BROS. OR BEECH-NUT -'-1:9,1,0.'-1,0.'-Illi..6:-

tions and election of Officers. -/1-fil -0 //1:---,"-a

officers of your choice for ..1 .r ¥ i W COFFEE 1-Lb. Vac. Can - -&*aIi-i,*P.Idli/8 Lthe ensuing year. Annual re-

lill'l_-2 -..a. ...ports of all committees will
be reed at this meeting. Aill.../imi<UU]-Please, all chairmen, have

0,*1) --....../.,181,11,7..liJWeL-them ready.
JOINT INSTALLATION -

:li--Mam 1,#11"  A --7- HILLS BROS
Wednesday, July 1, 8 p.m., - - 1 . *1or Beech-Nut 5c Off LabelVeterans Community Center. ,

hljointai:1,211=tilanrywiit h Am iliaff"/6.1 COFFEE
the 17th District Ritual Team .-im 45,20' 1 Lb. Con /installing the Post and the --¥/I'' iar. Con• o. ly, 2-ticPast Presidents of the Unit #,I.:-** - ,;w...fAE„8.-*.5;6 1. -,-.. ..--I.-di&..1 I,I..I i. 1.1.9-
installing the Auxiliary. The A- - IC:7£1/b#S  11• any FOOD FAIR Supepublic is cordially invited to Limit: 1 Coupon
attend the ceremonies. Re- .1/9&"*.--;, , void ,ft•, e -A *.. . Adul•
freshments will be served at- 6

ter program
The U.P. Convention is un-

derway for June 26-28 being
held in Ishpeming, with a two
hour march planned June
27th. The 50-piece Fifth Army
marching Band will head the
colorful parade. Fourteen
bands, drill teams and drum
corps plan to participate in
the parade, several high
school bands also plan to at-
tend. Prizes will be awarded
for the best floats, marching
units, drum corps and drill
teams. State Commander

John M. Carey, and Lisle
Alexander of Plymouth,the
Department Adjutant, are

expected to appear before
the convention, also attend-
ing will be Department Presi-
dent, Frances Crakes and
Department Secretary Cath-
erine Wassall.

Tigers Boast Legion Grads
. . . The opening of the 1959
baseball season found 20

graduates of American Le-
gion junior baseball on the
playing roster of the Detroit
Tigers. They are: H a n k
Aguirre, Gerald Davie, Bill
Hoeft, Frank Lary, Tom
Morgan, Ray Narleski, Her-

man Wehmeier, Charlie Lau:
"Red" Wilson, "R ocky'
Bridges, Frank Boiling, Lar-
ry Osborne, Neil Chrisley,
Johnny Groth, Al Kaline,
Harvey Kuenn, Ken Waltera
and Gus Zernial. Some of the
diamonds greats who first
wore an American Legion
uniform include Carl Er-

skine, Red Schoendinst, Curt
Simmons, Bob Friend, Stan
Musial, Ted Williams, Sherm
Lollar, Herb Score, Don Lar-
son, Yogi Berra, Gil McDou-
gall and Hank Bauer.

Welcome Mat is extended

to Kenneth Voss by the Pas-
sage-Gayde Post 391 as a new
member and tope to see him
out to all the meetings, also
by transfer Ernest Koi from
Price Brothers Post 521.

Memo to fun-loving Michi-
gan Legionnaires: Be s u r e
to circle the dates June 28 to
July 4th. Reason: "Freedom
Festival Week," in the De-
troit-Windsor area. You will
be treated to all assortments

of eye-popping events that
range from top-notch racing
and aquatic shows to de-

Ed**EN|G... H...k-pl. 7
G.0,0.-"

r.,form..C.

.1 A.-rk...

P Guairanteed by -A) Natio•wide1 Good Housekeeping, S-, ,

Prices effective *hrough June 20*h
Right reservid to limit quantities. I li

9-4 Northern
,0.02 TISSUE WITH COUPON

......

.: . .0 2*i
WHITE OR PASTEL TOILET TISSUE 33%!

, Northern Tissue 2
*1
*1

1 - at PLYMOUTH FOOD FAIR Only! 0.11
1 Limi*: I Coupon ... Adults Only. 1
' Void after Sat., June 20, 1959 1-01
154) -1. 11

:0608*3808*003*308*,L/1

Fancy, U.S. Government Inspected

FRESH WHOLE

FRYERS

121!

COMPLETELY CLEANED

1 -- ----lialillils# tmedzililialili 7& Illk t••¥at Jili 'Ilillillilillitililillillillillilillilillillillillillillilli-
....51/Awn'liwi - COF'E•· - ,1..-

I-- #6 74):I3ZZi7k

FOOD FAIR 100% PURE 9640
$ Me:Uoffee f:6,

:091 10- 0.4, 2 yc 26,with this -
NYM e,Id40 „,00--,Il/5/--7 1 1 fl 0 1 11 / Coupon >rl)5.6 2.2. j* 0,.64=p:AIR Super Market 0,4 FOOD FAIR'S GOLD LABEL lii€' . . Adultf only.

| Coupon o Ce,hi,r *•for. Checking OUI  
votd after Saf, June 20, 1959

1.Alke Cre.,n
with this

1,2 1/2 Gal. Cln. 3gc White, Yellow or Devil's Food

lone ont¥)
coupon

FOOD FAIR D.Lux.

19 OL $ 00'i a' any FOOD FAIR Super Market tre,, Limit: 1 coupon . Adults only. ve4 Cake Mixes ., SAVE 16, 4 Boxes
Void ;fter Sat., June 20. 1959

181 -=---===.=r===9 r 1 FOR COOKING or SALADS
Gallon $ 49. *SAVE 10¢ Can

bar;:M.1... BETTY CROCKER'S 40 Oz. c

Bisquick 12 in I Mix Box 39

blgl CENTER CUT
---7-

All One Low Price ... None Higherl

nork 00,1
Pork Loin Roast .. . First 7-Rib Cut J 7 lb.

Pork Loin Roast.. . Loin End Portion 9 7 lb. - 'Ibl
1 f

- FOR LOW€OST LUXURY, SERVE BARBECUED
TUSDA /

€29!E) Chuck st.ak 69c

with this
coupon

1 only.
1959

'SGOLD LABEL
FOOD FAIRICE CREB/8

lightful exhibits, dance pro-
grams, diplomatic and mili-
tary balls, tours of industrial
plants and military estab-
lishments, colorful parades,
and the world's greatest fire-
works display. The night of
July 3 will see over $15,000 in
fireworks set off from barges
in the Detroit River. High-
light of the *'Festival"will
be a two-hour visit by Queen
Elizabeth to Windsor July 3.
Musical and drill teams from
Detroit Districts will march

in the colorful Fourth of July
parade. William Clarahan,
former State Commander,
represents the American Le-
gion on a committee that will
coordinate veterans activities

in the *'Festival." The spec-
tacIe opens June 28 paying a
salute to "Freedom of Reli-

gion," others to follow, "Cul-
ture Day," "Sports and Na-
tionality Day," "Dominion
Day," "Industry, Commerce,
Seaway and Labor D a y,"
"Armed Forces Day" a n d
"Independence Day."

The Flag Day Ceremony
held on Sunday, June 14th at
the Elks Temple was very
impressive. Mr. Paul Chand-
ler, editor of Plymouth Mail
gave a very important
resume of all of our Flags.
Commander Don Kinghorn,
Adjutant Harry Burleson and
Ernest Koi participated in
this event. We wish more
people would attend these
ceremonies and be informed

regarding our flag's history.
Too many flags were not
seen Flag Day. Where are all
the flags hidden? Come on
and get them out; let's see a
lot nnore on Judy 4th.

During the Revolutionary
War the pay of a United

. june 26,
112.ME'Le,12*=13.-

410**A

•ree! 50 Extra 21 Stamps
..

.

= with this coupon and a
.

.

. $300 Purchase :
:

or -re ... except beer. wi-. cigarettes
..d Awney b.ked goods "
..

at any FOOD FAIR Super Market '..

: Limit: 1 Coupon . . . Void after Sat., June 20, 1959 
: P:
............................................

...

 with this coupon and the purchase of a 
..

' PACKAGE OF 48 '
..

: Te•ley Tea Bags E
: .

al any FOOD FAIR Super Market ':
Coupon Void After Sat.,June 20,1959: PE

............................................

Free! 50 Extra 21 Stamps
..

e with this coupon and the purchase of ,.

ANY...IRONING BOARD 

i Pad & Cover Set i
..

.

0 at any FOOD FAIR Super Market .
..
. Coupon Void After Sat., June 20, I 959 •
: P
............................................

.
.

 with this coupoA and the purchase of a 
.

..
.. 1 LB. PKG. OF HICKORY HOUSE

..

..

..Sliced Bacon:.
.

at any FOOD FAIR Super Market =

29.
'b.

CUT-U P, lb. 33c

: 35., 36 19€
Size

R.......1 b.

>r ..

Sal. of

Fresh 4

Strowberries I

303

25:
ON 5

SAVE

r

t

Tall

32-Oz.

Cans
$100

K)
22 Ch. p

.

llc
ON 6 Sweet I

-4

-

Coupon Void After Sat., June 20, 1959 .
. P.............................................

HUNT'S CALIFORNIA
gRE :.c=_# - -=O CAVERN BRAND :

00000096. FRUIT COCKTAIL j.i€15.-'I " -i

$'00
1„.- -

Cans 41 
tfili t f .0.A,a

Kill-

MUSSELMAN'S

APPLE SAUCE 10r°c Pieces

and Stems

MUKCI MAII; 2 Oz. CanC.. 12C
,

SAVE DOLE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT .
OF, LABEL A .ac

Lux Liqud Detergent.... can 57_Juice Drink DON'T MISS TH IUYI

Giantj*inso Blue .1...... 0- 67
DEL MONTE Tender GENIE Whil. . P.,el $  00303 $100 Facial Tissues .... .4006 5 Boxe;

Cans

WESTFIELD FRUIT FLAVORED

| SAVE DEL MONTE PEELED WHOLE Grape Royol ,25c
States Marine was a little 4
over seven dollars a month. ON 5 Tomatoes .....
Today a Marine Prvate's
pay starts at $78 a month.

FULL

QUART
BOX

$1005 303
Cans

L.

ly -0

r

SAVE

17c

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tung "FAMLY SIZE"
Chunk $46 light Me.* 3 Big

91/4 OL

Cans

Gelatin

Choice
Of 8

Flavors 1,

Pkg.

Your Friendly Food Fair Open 9 to 9 Rally
in PLYMOUTH is on ... S. Main St.. . 91 Linde• Open 8 to 9 Saturday ' 

-Oot. dilneT... ht:Want Ad ,.wrd••*te•-99.09•r



To Women /t

0/lay Concern 
How about )tour vacation dreams?
Did your rpommate veto a trip to Europe?

Can't board Kurt Thrun's magic carpet this sum-
mer? Not even; going to the lake for two, four, or
six weeks? iWell, cheer 'up Fair Lady, some chicks of sum- 
mer guests that "visit" the lake often become
obstreperous, and really you live in the best week-
end vacation area in the U.S.

There are many summer activities to enjoy on
a day to day basis, besides getting a good book,
glass of ice tea, and a hammock (this appeals to
me); if you would like to develop patience far and
above the call of duty necessary to answer the
"why" of a seven year old boy and the daily tragic
moments lived by a 14 year old girl - then try keep-
ing your eye on the little white ball. If the bug bites

you the summer will fly. Ladies golf day is Thurs- 
day at Fox Hills and Wednesday at Hill Top.

For a change of pace there is a new class club 
plan that Bob Mettetal has out at Mettetal Field.

Olivia Bell, our Smith School, second grade, flying 
teacher says we haven't lived if we haven't flown 
- (ourselves, yet) - the stratacruiser doesn't count -
she told me it's like riding in a bus. Olivia is like
the pied-piper of Hamlet - after talking to her for
about 15 minutes I decided, of course, everyone 
should learn to fly. This could make it a red-letter
summer for true.

Something a little more prosaic (but still inter-
esting) would be to enroll in the Will-0-Way Appren-
tice Theatre at West Long Lake Road, Bloomfield
Hills. They are offering a six week dramatic pro-
gram for adults beginning July 6 to August 16. This
isn't necessarily to make you a Sarah Bernhardt, but
to appeal to the Auntie Mame in you. They also
have a supervised recreation dramatic program for
children beginning at six years, plus several teen-
age programs. MI. 4-4418 will give you more infor-
mation on the subject.

If you are civic minded, and a true woman of
the soil (not with just a flower-box, but a real gar-
den) join the Plymouth Branch of Woman's Nation-
al Farm and Garden Association and throw yourself
into the plans for the Flower Show to be held August
28.

About 07&*L™OUTH*MAIL

Women
Thursday, June 18,1959, Plymouth, Michigan· Section 3
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Engagements

K

t

.$

:.4

Barbara Decker
Charamaine Dic>. :

MR. AND MRS. ARDEN THE TROTH of C-y - ra
MR. AND MRS. PAUL

Sackett of Russell Street Decker of 48750 Warren maine Dickson v·-0 .. :
Photo by Gameld Road. Plymouth announce

A PERFECT FORM and one of the top golf-
ers at Fox Hills is Vice President and Golf
Chairman of the Woman's Association at the
club, Betty Edwards. She was one of the low
scorers at the Ladies Guest Day recently.
Luncheon and an afternoon of cards followed

the morning goling.

announce the engagement
of their daughter Joyce to
Lee Huber. son of Mrs. Mi-
chael J. Huber of S. Main
Street and the late Mr. Hu-
ber.

The bride-elect is attend-
ing Mercy School of Nurs-
ing of Detroit the Ann Ar-
bor Unit and her fiance is

ihe engagement of their
daughter. Barbara io Don-
ald D. Brown of Plymouth.
Donald is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Brown
Sr. of 609 Adams Si. The
wedding has been set for
June 27.

nounced by her 1 ...2·-! .
Mr. and Mrs.Ed: ur.1

Dickson. Ponliac. 14 . rh. 1.1

Paul Hamlin, son r

and Mrs. Flander J :...4.

of Northville. forn,e.-0 c

Plymouth. August 22 11 11.2
wedding date.

>.X

t f

X,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy D. Arnold

Arnold, Brad/ute United
/n Presbyterian Church'

The wedding of Miss Kay were of white eyelet over
Bradfute and Jimmy D. Ar- orchid and lilac and their
nold took place on June 13, bouquets were of sweetheart
at 7:30 in the First United roses. The mother of the
Presbyterian Church of Pty- bride wore sky-blue lace.
mouth, with Dr. Henry Walch Mrs. Ellen Arnold, mother of
officiating. the groom, wore pink lace.

The bride. daughter of Mr. Andrea Eckler was the flow-
and Mrs. Edward Bradfute er girl.
of 11431 Auburndale in Li- Assisting the groom were
vonia, wore a full-1 ength Jim Wick as best man and

itiending the University of
Michigan. No definite wed-
ling date has been set.

Jean Shiney 4.

MR. AND TIES. r . A.
Smith of 25067 Ncvi

Susan Watson Novi announce the , --

A SEPTEMBER wedding ment of their
is planned by Susan Wal- Jean Shirley to T
son and Charles F. Simp- Erbacher. U.S.N..

Having a flower show isn't just a matter of one gown of imported w h ite Jim Pardy, Jerry Trost,
fine day two pleasant ladies decide they ought to Italian silk with a scalloped Steve Jewell and Bob Bate-

have a flower show. Oh no, this is something that neck and hem. She worea man, all of Plymouth, as

takes many committees and a tremendous amount cap of chantilly lace and ushers. The church was deco-
seed pearIs with a wRist line rated with candelabras,

of planning. The show itself is not just for the mem- veil. White roses and ste- palms, white- gladiolas an dbers to display what they have grown either for phanotis sunburst compt·ised pink and white carnations.
each other to view. It is for the entire community her bouquet. Mrs. Barbara Approximately 200 guests |
to bring their flowers and to view those of others. Bobier, sister of the brid„ from Plymouth, Livonia, De- |

was the matron of honor in troit, Northville, Garden CityIt is really a marvelous place to learn about flowers white nyIon eyelet over or- ,and Columbus, Ohio attend-
and plants. The women that promote it spend practi- chid. Her bouquet wasof ed. The bride is a 1956 gradu-
cally all summer on the many details involved to white and pink sweetheart ate of Livonia's Bentley
make it run smoothly and they are the horticultur- roses. High School, while the groom
ists of your community. Rhonda Taylor, Glenda was graduated from Ply-

I attended the first meeting at the luncheon at Lackey, Betty Lamphier and mouth,High in 1955. Future

the General Chairman's home, Mrs. Paul Wiedman,
Jayna Eckler were the home of the couple is 39863
bridesmaids. Their dresses Ann Arbor Rd. in Plymouth.

last week, to take notes on the schedule and wasi _
amazed at the many details - for instance each MADELINE KENDALL AND Lee Ruland JULY 11 wedding plans

son. Susan is the daughter lurs. noy Dmi-:1

judge muSt have a clerk - there is a committee toi on the putting green at the Fox Hills during the are being completed by of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wai- 1579 Lexington It
place entries, one to mark them; one to stage thel Ladies Day Open House. The Plymouth ladies

Shirlie Hopkins and John
son. 1170 W. Maple. and mouth and Mr. 14 '

R. Kropf. II. Shirlie is the
Charles is the son of Mr. hacher of 233 U n i :, n .:.,

show; and this is only the beginning depending on I played a foursome with Estelle Millington and daughter of Geraldine Y.
and Mrs. Charles E. Simp- Plymou:h. No wedding

how large the Flower Show will be. The one in Ply- Jean Brocuisrtrom Nortbville. Hopkins and the late son. date has been set.

mouth is going to have a Market with many clever
George W. Hopkins of
Palmdale, Cal. Jack's par-

gardening items; and will serve refreshments, Advanced Junior Golf ents are the J. Ri chard

which is done at very few shows. Working with this Kropfs of 412 Marlin Ave-

group will provide a real enlightening and fun-filled nue. Wedding vows will be

summer, I would think. iFor Hilltop Course Presbyterian Church with
exchanged at ihe F irst Let' s Get Right to the Poin x ...

vanced division who have not nament, August 10th and
a reception following at »-

Junior golfers in the ad-'seven to qualify for the Tour- Botsford Inn.

It' s GRAH M' next Monday morning at 8:00 TEA BREAK
,yet registered may do so lith.

a.m., June 22nd. Mrs. Bruce ST. CATHERINES, Ontar-
Richard and Mrs. Jack Pen- io UPI) - Officials of thefor Maidenform near the parking lot, at Hill-

Premier Trust Co. here dis-land will have a table set up

top Golf Course, 47000 Powell
covered several dirty tea

Rd.
cups in the vault of the bank

BEGINNER'S JUNIOR
after thieves had broken in

At 8:30 a.m. the advanced and taken oveF $500,000 in '
golfers will begin their . first GOLF cash and securities. . j
week of match play. Those The Beginner's group will .\ d

having previously registered have their first lesson Friday
Will pay their greens fees and at 8:30 a.m. Those who wish 

RIC*LASTIC first tee. Not more than one not vet registered may do so

report to the starters at the to play in this group but have

round can be played Mon- at 8:00 a.m. Friday, June
days in order for course to be 26th. All players after regis-

action-ease of air, cleared in time for an after- tering and Baying their
noon men's league.

Stic to encircle the greens fees of 75c will report
As in previous years those to the first tee. Mrs. Howard

s... plus the firm- players with a firm handicap Beck is assisting with this
control of cotton will be required to play four group. Walkers may contact

Monday matches out of the her at GL. 3-0138.
adcloth for the cup - - -

Miss -Martha Buchs Weds
Ed. nole: The Plymouth article in view of the name '1 1 '

Mail would like to re-run ap
being misspelled.

In the St. Bernard Catholic Mr. and Mrs. Willard Combs .
. Church, corner of Mack Ave.

fl

and Lillibridge, Detroit, the
L 1 1 -4

It's GRAHM'S Buchs of Detroit and Homer Newlyweds to Settlemarriage of Miss Martha

Howe, son of Mrs. Frank

T

The

ela!

cup

ing
bro

Itse

TRIC-'

Walkers may contact Mrs.
Chas. Griswold. GL. 3-2219,
or members of her commit-

tee, Mrs. Larry Becker, GL.
3-5183, Mrs. William Otwell,
GL. 3-2974.

Jour d,13
of des

in

i,iformat

ff ortraits GAS HEATS

GRAHM'S

HAS

MORE!

O-LASTIC

maidenorm,
Choose your new Maider,form Bra frA,
GRAHM'S vast selection. Hundred of styles.
Choose from $1.75 and up.

For BRAS

Have a Fitting
Room Test ...

Choose the new bra that is

made for you... from
GRAHM'S vast selection of

nationally famous Maidenform,

Formfit, Exquisite Form, Peter
Pan. Life ... HUNDREDS to

choose from to suit YOU.

Smart Women

¥ 1

ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Howe of this city took place
on Thursday morning. June
28·at nine o'clock in the pres-
ence of about 50 relatives and /n Sc
friends. The service was
read by Rev. Fr. F. C. Le- Rev. Ronald
fevre of Plymouth. Baptist Chur

The bride wore a wedding the wedding c
gown of white satin and car- Pauline Towa:
ried an arm bouquet of white Combs Salturde
roses. Her sister. Mrs. the Salem
Robert Yates of Louisville, Christian Chun
Kentucky was matron of hon- The bride is

br and wore a gown of pink of Mr. and Mr
organdie and carried an,arm South Lyon an
bouquet of red roses. the son of Mr.

Robert Yates, a brother-in- and the late B
law of the bride acted as best Combs.
.man. Pauline cho

Immediately following the length emboss€
ceremony a reception waswith a scall
held at the home of the bride Her fingertip i
on Lycaste Avenue, Detroit, ed in a flower
which had been beautifully to the flowers
decorated with garden flow- tier bridal bol
ers.

white carnatioi

Mr. and Mrs. Howe will re- -
aide in Plymouth. Their
many friends wish them all

. (Continued on Page 2)

IneTED

Ur
West Ann Arbo- r:.2 . Pt,in ..!h Mich.

dem, Michigan £ i
Cook of Novi Gerri Gibson was maid of k
c h performed honor gowned in a blue bat-
'eremony for lerina length gown and carri- 0.- -
s and Willard ed a bouquet of pink carna- /
Iy, June 7 at tions.
Congregational J ames Oaks assisted the
ch. groom as best man. Dad escorts you up the

the daughter Guests from Detroit, South aisle... the clergyman
s. Paul Towas, Lyon, Salem, Plymouth hon- intones the service... you
d the groom, r•red the newlyweds at a re- and your new husband areLuther Combs
eatrice A.

ception at Salem Town Hall. whisked away - these most
Willard is a graduate of

se a bat:erina Jackson, Ky. and Pauline at- precious moinents are best

·d silk organza tended South Lyon High saved for future years in

oped neckline, School. photographs by our studio.

,eil was out.lin- When the young couple re- And your album of informal
border similar turn from their wedding trip photographs will help to
in her gown. they will make their home on matee each happy anniversary
iquet was of W. Six Mile in Salem, Michi- more meaningfull
ls. gan.

$ A 750
Special 4,

Daily, Weekly or
AA...,61- Gh..1..6 Album ind 12 Pictures

FOR LESS
MONEY!

Water heaters oren'I oll alike! Take

speed, for insionce Gas heats water
fa,ler . foit enough to keep pace wifh
oll you, hot water need;, including your

aulomatic wosher And, you SAVE when
you BUY, INSTALL and OPERATE a Go•
Water Heater Gel the facts...

'..1 3,

FUR SALE DAY CAMP GAFFIELD ONLY GAS HEATS WATER SO FAST...

COSTS SO LITTLE!

0 Remodeling , Repairing 0 Cleining For Boys and Girls ages 5 to 12 -STUDIO - 4

• Glazing CHIEF TA-KEE-KO-MO 600 W. Ann Arbor Trail -G 0 -s 70 -

0 Storing

-----..iNA QUEEN'S FURRIERS June 22 0 SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS Gle.view 3-4181 13...1.1 vm

 417 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor NO 2-3776 , ARCHERY I CRAFTS I NATURE LORE
, thru Aug. 14 I TRAMPOLINING

28 Years Experience - Deoendable Call, write, or stop in to discuss ---ull.i-,1.,li..............7.,-1.
Fifth Y.•r Door to Door Transportation Urang,ments lor your album of Informals

I...ri.................. a

Open Mon. thru Sat. - Open Mon. Eves.
FOR BROCHURE CALL GL 3-3148; NO 2-8114; PA 1-5501

an< your wedding portrait.

.1

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

r-

.

I n,
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Engaged I

R iG.·kil·

..it:

Barbara Lee E:delyi

SEPTEMBER 5 'is the

wedding date announced
by Barbara Lie Erd•lyi 1
wed Leon Charles Care.

The parents of the bilde-
to-be is Mrs. William B.

Erdelyi and the late Wil-
liam B. Ezdelyi of Forest
Avenue. Plymouth. MT.
Case is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Case of Laurel
Avenue. in Livomia. Mich.

EVERYBOD AT OUR

FRI. & SAT. JUNE 19 & 20

TENNYSON CH EVROL r''

n

USED CAR & TRUCK CENTER

0

homas M. Carroll, Jr.

24*

Harry Tennyson '
President

L

I2570 PiYMOUTH ROAD EAST oF FARMINGTON ROAD LIVONIA
1

1/

,

,

Joe M€Evoy
Sales

Nupital Vows Join Couple Hosts

. Recently, at the home ofFrom Livonia and u
1 1 W John Alden in Plymouth, 26

h, /1 Mrs. Lewis Litzenberg of

In front of a flower covered Clfford Thompson, acted as graduating seniors of the Phi
altar. Rev. JohnL. Drum- best man. The ushers were Mu sorority of the University
mond hoard the marriage Lloyd Carroll and Douglas of Michigan met at the Lit-
vows of Joyce V. Thompson Beard of Ohio, Douglas Shall- zenberg home for lunch. Ten
and Thomas M. Carroll, Jr. or of Livonia, David Drum- alumni of the group were
of Akron, Ohio, on June 6 at mond and Michael Hughes of also present for this second
the Covenant Community Detroit. annual get-together. Mrs.
Church of Detroit. The mother of the bride member of the Phi Mu scLitzenberg,herself is

The bride. daughter of Mr. was ushered to her seat by rorify and has chosen thisand Mrs. Harvey Thompson, her son Clifford, and she
way to keep in contact with14251 Richfield, Livonia, wore a gown of pink em

wore a floor-length gownof broidered org anz a w ith her Sorority sisters.
embroidered batiste, her matching accessories and a Another event at the Lit-

French illusion finger-tip veil corsage of blue orchids. The zenberg residence, on Satur-
day; June 6 in the afternoon,was fasterred to a pearl and,groom's mother wore a gown,was the presentation of shar-rhinestone tiara, her flowers'of blue lace and matching ing time by the plano stu-were a large white orchid , accessories with a pink cor- dents of Mrs. Litzenberg atwith stephanotia and stream- sage Of orchids.

ers. her home. Parents and

Four grandmothers and friends were invited to thisThe groom is Thomas M.
Carroll, Jr., son of Mr. a n d one grandfather proudly at- event and participants were
Mrs. Thomas Carroll, 520 tended the wedding. Melissa Purkey, Rata Lane.
Stetter Avenue, Akron, Ohio. The reception following the Andy De&lott, Gale Boyce,

Harvey Thompson, father ceremony served the tradi- Karen Kritsch, Mary Ann

of the bride, rendered two tional wedding cake, finger Schlie, Mary Schmidt, Kathf
nt,mbers during the double sandwiches, punch, tea and Crawford. Ilene Schultz,
ring ceremony accompanied coffee, cake and mints. Craig Stadtmi}ler, Doris Wi14
at the organ by Dr. Elmer The rehearsal dinner was liams, Judy Eley, Cynthie#

'Nelson of Detroit. He sang for 27 guests on Friday, June -Eley, Marilyn Norrnan, Dar
*The Lord's Prayer" and5,in the church parlor. Host. vid Norman, Steve Bowl.i
"God Gave Me You." esses were Mrs. Tripplett, Robert Roberts, John Lar.1

Thd maid of honor Connie Mrs. Mcintyre, Mrs. Jerome, son, Luan Tenney, Sue Lart
RogeN of Livonia, close Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Campbell.'son, Grace Wigley and David
friend of the bride,wore'a Aiding the bride's parents Schmidt. Refreshments were
waltz-length gown of blue or- as hostesses at the reception served to those in attend-

ganza and carried a bouquet were Mrs. Perry, Mrs. R. ance.
of pink carnation. Oakley. Mrs. E. Burns, Mrs.

Six-year old Mitzi Carroll, Lapp, Mrs. Kimbrough and NO FIDEL-ERS WANTED
sister of the groom, *as a, assisted by Susan Hughes, MONTPELIER, Vt. (UPI)
flower girl dressed in a floor Carol Masser, Carolyn - Beards may be okay in
length gown of pink organdy. 'Drummond and Mary Camp- Cuba, but not in the Ver-

The ring bearer, Mark Beard bell. mont National Guard. Maj.
Gen. Francis Bilado, Verlof Akron. Ohio, dressed in After a wedding trip to nor- mont, adjutant general, issu

tux carried the rings to the thern Michigan, the couple ed an order agiinst chinaltar. will be at home in Livonia. fringe saying guardsmenThe brother of the bride, The bride and groom both must mairftain "a propei. attended Grace Col lege. militarv bearing."

5

Winona Lake, Indiana.

TIRE SAU
Mrs. Buchs .Wholesale to e-ryone. brind n-r

Dunlop Ist Qualily Tifes, not . 1 -
recapl Not • "condl No' e chan//I, (Continued from Page 1)
overl Brand new 1959 Tyrix cord.
ties 100% road haurd guarantio.
We beat my prici in Michean. the joys of a happy content- TWAT BEAUTY *Ayr a
. ed married life. 6ET¢ OFF YOUR LOVELY

6.00*16-$988 EX - 6.70*15410.88 EX Ed. Note: Congratulations.
7 50x)4416.88 EX - 8.00*14.$18.- Ex; and we are happy we could , FeATURES PERFECTLy /

4 make this correction in time
TRUCK TmES ' .for your 25 wedding anniver-

0 25-s..ix. 9 0.-S... Ir •ary. The above item ap-
i poared in the Plymouth Mail 00 H
Friday. July 6, 1934.

BIDDLE'S GARAGE
411n I. 7 Mili kid

Rocket engines on ballistic
missiles produce more than

A-* F.. h. 4- four million horsepower dur-
-... ing part of their flights.

-

FREE FAVORS FOR CHILDREN!

FREE MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR TOTS!
'41Marty Potzger

New Car Mgr. ; FREE VERN· -' GINGER ALE!

- a LADIES' and MAN'S BENRUS WRIST WATCH

Al,Reckling
Sales

Ralph Spencer

ARF'
E. Teachout

buck Mgr.
Bill Rees

Sales

f Gn 1

Vince Gri-n 4
Tom Ruen

Used Car Mgr. Sales

t
• 4

Will Be Given Away Absolutely FREE During This GALA 3 DAY GRAND OPENING CELEBRA-
TION. Simply Fill In The Coupon Below And Drop N Off When You Visit Us. Drowing Will Be
Held Saturday Evening. All Winners Will Be notified.

DURING THIS GALA CELEBRATION ALL USED CARS
Bill Culbimon

Sales
Johnny Starkshk.

ON OUR LOT WILL BE SOLD AT UNHEARD OF LOW

PR1 CES - MANY BELOW DEALERS WHOLESALE COST

F--- GRAND OPENING SPECIALS--=-- I I  CLIP THIS COURON ...
1

:57 DeSoto 31395 . LUCKY € ON 
 FILL IN THIS COUPON AND DEPOSIT AT 

"56 Chevrolet
STATION WAGON - BEAUTICt/,/Ii,/ - TENNYSON USED CAR -1 TRUCK CENTER

WRIVO-TONE TUROUOISE 1, ..1/0-™ 1/ '  32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD.
n z
C 01 NAME a.

Sales

46

AM I GLAP I THOUGHT

AFTER THE FLy 59*rrge b

Bob Eiswer»,

\ /9 litjll

JUST *( NIN 1RY A
A

L...

HARDTOP - RADIO - HEAT

WHITE SIDE WALL TIRES - A
TOMATIC TRANSMISSION.

CONVERTIBLE COUPE - NO
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1. iMore Common Qudstions On Steps to Social Security  -

Harry Baltuck, manager of mal certificate or a state- of my birth; bonver. I do office will be glad to furnish None Belter

the Detroit-Northwest social ment as to date of birth bav• s school record dated you the necessary form and
security district office, lists shown by a church record, 30 Yrows ago. which gives mT assist you in completing it. Evaporated
below some important ques- (this must be certified by age and date of birth; can Q. Whon I come in to file
tions and answers concern- the custodian of such rec- this bi used to prove my for my r•:ir•ment benefits White House
ing the proofs required fo r ord), certified hospital rec- age? must I bring a statement of

social security benefits. ord, foreign church or gov- A. Yes. my wages? If mo. how far
Q. When I am ready to re- ernment record; or a signed Q. I have been a member back?

lire should I bring my social statement by the physician of a labor union Ind ••veral A. Yes, it will speed up the
•ocuri:y account number or midwife who was in at- fratornal organizations for a processing of your claim if
card with me? tendance at birth, as to date numbor of Years. My ago is you can bring in your W-2,

A. Yes, by presenting your of birth shown on their rec- recorded on their records. Withholding Tax Statement,
account nurnber card you ords. Will thes, record•. showing for the past calendar year.
will assist in the speedy com- Q. Ido not have abirthm, age or dati of birth bi You should also bring in a
pletion of your claim for certificate as I wa• born in a sufficiont proof? list of the names and ad-

I benefits. If you have lost foreign country. What can I A. Yes, but they mustbe dresses of your employers .
 your account number card, use as proof of my age? certified by the custodian of and the approximate amount
you should apply immediate. A. Your naturalization rec- such record. of your wages during the cur-  -
ly'for a duplicate. ord if you have been natural- O. Iin': thori some Fider- rent year If you are self-em-

Q. What proof of age is ized, or immigration records al govirnmint record I could ployed bring along your last DOLE BRANDnoidid when I file my claim showing date of birth, when apply for to prove my age? year's income tax and self-
for binifil,7 r you entered this country ; A. Yes, the Bureau of Cen- employment (Schedule C) re-
, A. If you have a birth cer- also, it is possible you may sus will search its records turn.
tificate, bring that along. If have your passport, or some for evidence of your age The Detroit-Northwest so- FRUIT
you do not have this certifi- record from your native upon the execution of an ap- cial security office is located
cate, here are a few other country. plication and the payment of at 18260 Grand River, De-

2%%21Tt- ttheatfatn# Bibleii C. I cannot get any record a fee. Your social security troit 23, Michigan. COCKTAIL CUBE, RIB„SWISS SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE ®®111'Imm'"1"ml""1111m""m"mmlmil
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Delidous Eating... Indoors or Out !
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

€#f

i f

names of members have 41 AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE FOOD MERCHANT
been recorded for

some years; an insurance policy*tr:gotaityou°weremin le Graduates From New burg Area 4 CANS99< 89 97( 996service, your service dis- Mrs. Emil LaPointe present for this festive out- Ruehle, Mrs. Arthur Trost,
charge; your oldest registra- ing. Those present were Mrs. Jerry Baldwin, Mrs.GA. 1-2029

Edna Masaric, Bell Hunter, Clayton Roshirt and Mrs. Ed- - ..Dij
many documents that may teen club of the Newburg Fay Grimm, Hattie Taylor, not meet again until Septem- ' 1111111'1 A rh23FefevoafilatbE On Friday, June 19, the Hazel Grimm, Pat Graney, ward Ried. This group will

area which meets at the My. Clara Smith, Nancy Sutton, ber but in the meantime, on
Q. What is acceptable proof ron Bears Legion hall on Clara Smith's daughter, Saturday, June 20 they are DOLE BRAND

of marriage. Newburg road will meet for Dorothy, Bess Hammill, planning, under the chair- "SUPER-RIGHT"-FINE FOR BARBECUING - ..7-

A. Any of the following are the last time until school re- Grace Dyer, Margaret Frost manship of Mrs. Norman Pineappleacceptable; the original cer- surnes again in the fall. Mu- and Ella Bird. Kerr, a good old fashioned
tificate of marriage; a certi- sic for the evening will be Congratulations to the old fashioned ice cream so- 2 TO 3-LB. LB.
fied copy of, or statement as provided by the Rhythm graduates in the Newburg cial to be held on the church Grapefruit mSpore Ribs 49'    -
tp church re.c.ord of mar- Notes teen age band.This area. Graduating from the lawn from 4-8 p.m. At the
rlage ; a certified copy of the has been this group's first eighth grade at St. Michael's same time this will be a so-
public record of your mar- year in functioning and all Catholic school were David cial hour in which you may "SUPER-RIGHT"-ALL MEAT, SKINLESS
riage. parents and chaperones feel LaPointe, one of our pride enjoy the fellowship of the DRINK

a. Where will I get the that it has been most suc- and joy. and also George La- group and meet and greet
public record of my mar- cessful and are looking for- Belle, son of Mr and Mrs. the new pastor, Rev. Merrill LB.47<13IIVI'HDAY
ring.? ward to September and big- Wilfred LaBelle of Joy road. and his family. Do plan to ....., 4.0%. 89'

Frankfurters
A. It may be obtained from ger things. A vote of thanks Graduating from Bentley, come and bring your friends.

the clerk of the court in the should be given to those who despite the deluge of rain in The church is locatedat , CANS
city or coHnty where the have been willing to sacrifice the late afternoon and eve- Newburg road and Ann Ar- Boneless Stewing Beef . . L.. 79c

cuba2292
marriage license was obtain- every Friday night in order ning, were Gary Kleinow, bor Trail. 1859 1959

ed, or the Bureau of Vital that this club be the success Carol LaBelle. Suzan Over- More congratulations are
Statistics of the State in it was. myer, Karen Peterson, Car- in order to Mrs. Ray Bowser -.Ii-.Ii,I- Gov In•pict.d

which you were married. A Over the Memorial day ole Brey, Sandra Simion,of Stark road and Mrs. Ru- Top QualityRoasting Chickens Completely Clion,d Come See . . . You'll ove at ACP!
" 43€

charge of one dollar is usual weekend eight folks spent Jean Kay and Donna How- dolph Fedus of Lamont ave-
SAVE AT A&Pfor such records. this holiday camping on Mul- den. Good luck to all! nue for having received their

Q. Suppose I cannot ge: a let lake in northern Michi- On behalf of Nowburg Bachelor of Science degree
birth certificate. our family gan. Fishing and generally friends and neighbors we at the commencement exer- YO UR CHO ICE FROZEN FOOD BUYS
Bible has been destroyed in having a good time was en- wish to welcome a new re•i- cises at the Wayne State Uni- Betty Crocker
a fir•. and Ido not have an joyed by Mr. and Mrs. Clif- clint to the area. Taking up versity, recently. A lot of "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY LIBBY'S OR SUNKIST
insurance policy. Are there ford Hocking, Mr. and Mrs. pastoral duties at the New- hard work and study is repre-
other records I could use? Herb Trapp, Sr., Mr. and burg Methodist church will sented by this degree and we '

A. Yes, numerous ones; Mrs. Fred Heidenrich and be the R•v. Roger Merrill. are justly proud of this ac- Fresh Liver Sausage
however,older documents Herb Trapp, Jr. formerly serving the Marys- complishment. Both Mrs.

are preferred to recently es- The Livonia Willing Work- ville Methodist church. He Bowser and Mrs. Fedus Smoked Liver Sausage Lemonode
tablished documents. Here ers met on Wednesday, June bring, with him his wife. teach in the Livonia school
are sorne of the records you 10 in the park for a pot luck Josie and five children. Dan- syt!21)nday, June 22, at the Ring Bologna Beer Salami 6 OZ
may use as proof. A baptis- picnic and 13 members were iii. Barbara. Paul. Marlr and- . Kirby. Welcome to Newburd! 't. Michael's school auditori-

The Executive board of the im. the boy scout troop 271
CANS

Woman's Society of Christian of that church will hold its
Service of the Newburg surnmer court of honorto libby's Orange Drink CANS 53c6 OI

f

WALTER ASH Methodist church met at the which all parents and friends
home of its president, Mrs. are urged to attend. This is a
dg1 ,TJCao. tx fine Zoedpeof boys who are making rapid THRIFTY, DELICIOUS Holibut Steal( sPECIALLY SELECTED . 0 11. 43c A&P Spinach ,EAF OR CHOPPED . . £ PKGS' £,Cs. fine, active group of men and

4 1 0-OZ, 40

SHELL SERVICE Ithe many activities of the so. scout prograrn and deserves ...... LB· 43c A&P French Fries .., ladies were present to plan strides in advancing in the Perch Fillets LAKE ERIE

|ciety begionine in the fall of everyone's attention for these lorna Doone
Ithe year. Present were Mrs. boys, indeed, are the very
Leonard Ritzler, Mrs. Elsie fine, future citizens of this

I Goodyear Tires • Delco Batteries Waddington, Mrs. Tom community and worthy ofWaltz, Mrs. Glenn McGhee, everyone's notice. The lead-
Mrs. Edward Ayers, Mrs, ers of the troop have worked

COOKIES
CALIFORNIA, VINE.RIPENED, 27.SIZE

I Shell Qualily Petroleum Products Lester Larrabee, Mrs, War- hard with them in making
ren Fittery, Mrs. Schuyler their program one of varying
Adams, Mrs. Norman Kerr, activities so there will be an 10.. 01 33'584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847 Mrs. M ichael Lorraine, Mrs. interest for all. The court of

- Raymond Grimm, Mrs. Hen. honor begins at 7:30 p.m. and
PKG.

CANTALOUPES 4
ry Grimm, Mrs. Delmer all are cordially invited to

attend. PINT
Two circles of the Woman's Fresh Blueberries ...... . • BOX 39c Seedless Grapes ...

Want a truck that's built for your job? Society of Christian Service ,
of the Newburg Methodist
church will meet this coming Santo Rosa Plums ....... Ls. 29C Spanish Salted Peanuts

See us now about week. The Sarah circle will Ann Page Quality
meet on Monday, June 22 at ---.
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.

NEW Paul Nixon on Wadsworth

avenue, Livonia. The Rhoda TOMATO MEDDO-LAND BRAND
circle will meet at the home
of Mrs. Sam Epley on Tues-

INTERNATIONAL
in Garden City. This will

day, June 23 at 8 p.m. Mrs.
Epley's home is on Beatrice,

KETCHUP PEACHES ..........
mark the finish of circle

TRUCKS
aF;----2-- On Thursday, June 25 at
=Le«Z=22%3..A./ etnlgysmuonutt kHhmbrlool MIRACLI - QUART
-                                   auditorium, Mrs. Enid Stam- Sal{Id Dressing WHIP ... JAR 55c

NEW models up to 33,000 rb• GVW. nitz, a Newburg area g a 1,  £5 /.J-txx42»
NEW Economy-Minded "six" or optional V.8 po-• will present her dance stu- ..OZ - 25c

1 .r-9.Ni,eM
dents in their annual June re- - French Dressing KRAFT'S BTL.

ENRICHEDr.-' -) - -- 0 0f- <.--- - NEW Bonu-Load pickup bodies and Custom-Tailored cabs cital. The program begins at
7:30 p. m. and an evening of

WHITE--, fine entertainment is promis- PILLSBURY Sultana Prune Plums 42"Z 99c
1 around the various seasons OR
2 ed with the theme being set CANS

1 and holidays of the year. 20-01.
 Many young ladies of the BALLARD A&P Pineapple Chunks 3 CANS 79c B INewburg area will be parti-

cipating in this event.

 church will change their BISCUITS

ALLSWEET BRAND 
Beginning Sunday, July 5,

-                                               the Newburg Methodist

schedule for church services.

The first worship service, in
•ey : *. './/./     , 'Et the old church sanctuary wilI

be held at 9:30 a.m. and Sun-

day School will also be at-3 -that time, 9:30 a.m. The sec-
MARGARINE

ond worship service will be- ====-=
Among America's 5 Leoding Brands... Jane Parker Bread

gin at 11 a.m. and be held in ---- is UNSURPASSED FOR NUTRITIONI ... and yet it still nells
the hall auditorium, immedi- at this low pricel
ately adjacent to the church. LIQUID DETERGENT

DATED FRESH DAILY: SEE DATE ON EVERY WRAPPER5
Please bear this change in
mind.

L "DICUT JANE PARKER
-.. - '. H 'Ma .-

BISQUICK

40-OZ.

29<
.4

HELL
4 9-OZ

•••£ PKGS 35c

FOR

49c
16 01

••.. BAO 29c

CANS

14-OZ. C- <
BTLS.

¥Ar- 4

r
49 

READ
114-LB.

LOAVES 4@

1 LB. m-ji  C
CTNS.

Bit,;as:;ZISr nodr tlveacrn ....11.1 Cottage Cheese RISDOICS I .... -emT· 39c Cinnamon Breaktast Rolls 84-4 z,c
Ne.INTERNATIONALpickupl burg Methodist church is no
o«er 7- or 844-ft Bonus- Load exception to this rule. Begin-

JANE PARKER-REG 59c

bodiez new custom interiors. ning on Monday, July 22 and
Sw-p-Around windshield has .

..r continuing on through Fri-
Orange Chiffon Cake . : ON,¥ 49C

no awkward doorway projee· N- TRAvit•/7.0 tok.I N- TRAviLALLI. M.- day, July 3, vacation Bible BLUEBERRY YOUR 1 0
tions. Anodized aluminum

.i* pas"ng./. plu. loed.PO-nd po-
school will be in full sway EIGHT O'CLOCK Jolie Parker Pies OR PEACH CHOICI 47C

grille for lasting good looks. full.i. pickup loods. me-*- an...0.0.-
for alI children of the church
and their friends. Mrs. Ed-
ward Reid and Mrs. Warren

A&P SUPER MARKET
Fittery are cochairmen for
this event and a fine staff of.ac. and he.are , COFFEE 1050 Ann Arbor Road
working with these two la- -""---=-
dies to make the program a

near Main

complete success. The school ' ' SPECIAL 1-LS. 49DEALm'S NAME, PHONE. CITY AND ADDRESS daya nid be cAFRidedvez POPULAR BRAND THIS BAG . OPEN THURSDAY,
WEEK FRIDAY & SATURDAY

11:30 a.rn.

It has been nice being with Filter 348. BAG $ 1.39  9 A.M. To 9 P.M.
you again this week. Give e.

INTERNATIONAD TRUCKS vise this reporter of your
PKOL 67,

that old dial a whirl and ad-

various activities. With vaca# CIGARETTES I,ory Flakes . ...2 11441 Closed Sunday as Usual

. WORLD'S MOSr COMPLETE LINE should have many things to .•911104

tien time on us so soon, you All prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, Jun, 201h

tell your friends. See you TME GREAT ATiANTIC & PACIFIC TIA COMPANY
.

next week? NEW BLUE WHITENING POWDER
WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC, 524 Forest Ave-e'

Monograms, or interlaced

Plymouth initials, were often used on Rinse Blue 2 LARGE 11'U 1 -7,1 11,1/01*11i,Abl
C.i .39 PKGS. 65,

ancient Greek and Roman
Goins. 1 I'll'll'll/'I,"I,"I'l/'Ilill'llill'll//Ill'll'lill"lill'/I-

SAIL

12•OZ.

CAN 
22-OZ.

CAN

PACK 

rlon

f .

imit -- ---IJIE-
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St. Mary H ospita[Guild Seeks 1,000 New Memoers .. SALE DA¥5

THRU SUNDAYWith the completion of St. tal in 1952. Construction was
Mary Hospital just afew actually begun on April 30,
short months off, a *ember- 1958, and tentative comple-
ship drive starts this)week to tion of the hospital is sched- 1.1.1.1 1 ./. /1 . /. 1. a -*--ijbenlarge the total member- uled for November of this ..........
ship of the St. Mary Hospital year. The new five story hos-
Guild to 2,000 women. The pital has been designed along
membership to date includes contemporary lines and in-
1,000 members from the five cludes Administration, Nurs_ Ilhl'mlfiill:n,:11]IWII:Ill.Mi),illtinlillnl, I,Iellillillil el
communities surrounding the ing, Emergency, Adjunct ..............................................................)---
hospital, including Livonia, Diagnostic and Treatment,
Farmington, Plymouth, Service Departments. To i--m_ The time 6
Northville, and Redford. d a t e, over 200 physicians  14.-1 -41 -1 -1 . 1 -

$

·3

The Felician Sisters, who
have submitted their applies-

first established themselves
tion for staff appointment.

The purpose of the St. is near, ..1 - , ,
ppLriovao1aedubers caogo;nt otr=t:testld ofis t T///1 .61- : r nis gifts ' "

. D

of influential men represent-Hospital and cooperate in . -
ing Livonia, Plymouth. and such good works in general          .surrounding areas to under- as shall come within the

..

take the buildmg of a hospi- scope of activities with the are here._.----......__-, ki•owledge and direction of                       , r

the Administrator that cantar71f 11;it %1ti fal Y:ed wi& . -     ·Come, see, select! 40 ,.
patients. The Guild offers

Happy
-

four types of membership.

Sustaining members ($5) Fathers .. 1 -I11participate in guild sponsor- Bhcount Sele,1 10" iq ed actiVities. ou may wish /,44 Day
.2 0 9/'f- -'ito be a Life Membor ($100)

or a Patron ($25.00 per an- 1 4L 7 ELECTRIC 1num). Active members (!52)
1

D.At

offer service on one or two II L-··· 11;Til:mAM it,11£:m 11 - 9conimitte€ls. No matter what LATING 1

-40%

U#:' I Ulill

your talents or special inter-
ests, you will find a commit-
tee to coincide with the rn.

'These include Membership,
Publicity, Program, Visiting,
Decorations, Sewing, Spiritu-
al, Library, Ways and
Means, Pub}ic Relations and
Hospitality.

The Guild offers its mem-
bers a wonderful way in
which tMey can serve their

EBOLE)< community and can feel

proud of the service they are
Bmm MOVIE CAMERA rendering. For further infor-

mabion or request for an air
< plieation, please · call Karri-
.,W ette Gavigan (GL. 3-0515) or

01'W Betty Packard (GL. 3-3238).

AT A MEMBERSHIP Gar-

den Party at the home of Mrs.
Fred Antil iii I.ivonia, on June 10

the St. Mary Hospital Guild sign-
ed up their thou+:indth member to
the Guild. Standing behind the
beautifully decokited tea table
are 1-r hostes*, Mrs. Fred Antil;

Mrs. Dorothy Arnold, President
of Guild accepting the application
of Mrs. Betty Falzetti, the thou-
sandth member; Mrs. Shirley
Barnes, Chairman of Member-
ship; Mrs. Marion Johnson, Co-
Chairman of Membership.

FAN
A Precition M.d" Cool,
 Quiet ind Comfortable

 REG.

MMMBW-

,

I I ..r

LOW PRICES

CILAHS

111111'Ul--1- I
-I--1 -'---'--- 1111 = +

FOR THE FINEST SMOKING PLEASURE k

6' SIZE BANKER'S
CHOICE CIGARS r

GIFT PACKAGE  59
OR 50 CIGARS
1 -h

He'll enioy the smooth rich
1avor in Banker's Choice Cigars.

Ommwmmwmm,m· i
'1- g,Al :New easy-to-use Scene Stealer

model! Features pre-set speed
. . . pre-foc,-1 Lytar U " F:13
lens. Precision-made with gov- --.Ad ¢ * palmotive n.id shave 5•' 9 a„.ernor controlled motor. geared
footage indicator. Taka all B
mount leases for special effects.
Sce the Scene Stealer today! How much i. your Social -..iwir . )U,•1-...

Security worth and how sil5opperteaeSuntaLation-6-9--I ao,L,1 v'T . flltI ;' -THE mb. 116 in,urance do you
.65*dloilplementit?I,hall - I.

PHOTOGRAPHIC bellad to tell you. -  250's .04,11.9. 1 1 t=.1.milll] 11

4.25 YEAST TABLti . ..ew;ns - . 4- DIPPED IN RUM, SOAKED IN WINE
CENTER FRED VANDYKE

__.----------;'70//41/3// 1 'P.5 JOY ID. ;3029 •REWS 7111' faul· 50(c fl, "Plymouth's Exclugive PLYMOUTH WOMEN that ber, Mrs. Robert Wideman, Mrs. f SIZE WOLF BROSI
Camera Shop" attended the Garden Partyon Robert Rowland and Mrs.Lee OKS OR

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRL. li -- 1- 0."I'll. C.-- 4- ¥- June 10 and signed up as Guild Coolman.

10"Y 1/.I - No"11.1.liw
30 SIMILAC LIQUID LIMIT n 9

PLYMOUTH
...liT. Members were ]-r Mrs. Ray Bar-

-i--I- 1 / ¢ STRAIGHTS
-  S-1 4GL 3-5410 .

Blood Bank June 22 in Salem Area 54.98 Vitamins & OF 50

.

BOX $270P .
HI·POTENCY 00#1• of 100

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist Mrs. Herbert Famuliner Creek. Va. No wedding date Among the Salem folks 5c Size Wolf Bros. Cigarillos
FI. 9-0924

has been set. were seen, Sunday enjoying 5/5 Package box of 50 $2.25
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth GL 3-2056 The Salem Hobby Club the wondet;All meal served at -- ly

The Blood Bank set for this held its last meeting of the the Chicken Barbecur held in aditcm'lla /'
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m. area will Be June 22 from 2 season at the home of Mrs. Ann Arbor were Mr. and :1012 I-'I -1-9..1.-
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 8.m. $0'5 p.m. to 8 p.m. and will be held at Earl Roberts of Chubb Rd., Mrs. Frank Geiger and sons ; - KENTUCY CLUB. the South Lyon Elementary last Monday evening with 12 Mr, and Mrs. Marlow Ingall, Ill.l&AL.1.1..47

1 - School. The Blood Bank pro- attending. The group worked Suzie Cort and Richard, the
' gram is sponsored by theon their copper pictures. Le Masters, the Charles . :, 0 I.l.lrpt-il

American Red Cross. per- Mrs. Roberts served cheese- Steeles, Mr. and Mrs. Mills TOBACCO
sons between the ages of 21 cake, coffee and tea. Tourtellotte, the Famuliner

Noti,e Te
consent of their parents. lern and are living at 9660 is having their 125 birthday

and 56 may make donations. Mr. and Mrs. L a r r y family and,others. The band GIFT 29
Persons 18 to 21 must have Graham have moved into Sa- from Chelsea played. Chelsea PACK GE

P.ell¥ 0 -Ps
area residents who ma>, need Jr. of Weed Road was a host- as early settlers.                       -

Blood donated at this bank Six Mile Rd. celebration in July so many
will provide a backlog for

Mrs. Martin Schomberger of their folks were dressed ------- .......blood in the future, and will ess Tuesday evening for a Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Har- 4

allow them to draw on the Stanley Party at her borne. desty and the Carleton Har-
WEEDS AND GRASSES TO BE CUT ON LAND IN bank on a no return require- Mike and Mark Hardesty destys attended a pancake

ment basis. The Bank will be are spending some time visit- supper Saturday night in . .Tur /1¥v AC al vurl iTU .-A .                    .
I -- I

.* 4 4

t.

POUND / 4

CRO

r

t

t

t

vrri, •v•v¥ In Clust•U I rom 0: JU IO D.jU inA at Flushing, Mlth. Hamburg. - All. ffirrligy. -0-94The Go Getters 4-H Club
The June meeting of the Mr. and Mrs Arthur Hoff- -

.-1.-It shall be the duty of every owner, occupant or person picked new officers for their Suburban Farm Bureau was man are visiting relations in : 
having charge of any land within the city of Plymouth, summer club. Pamela Si- held at the home of Mr. and West Virginia and will be ·  *'r!,rrr:Ir, r,Michigan, to Eut down or cause to be cut down and bary is president: Mary Lou Mrs. William Sellers of Sev- home this week.
destroyed 011 noxious weeds prior to the first day of

Straub, vice-president; Mar- en M,le Rd.. last Thursday Earl Roberts celebrated his , Ir MIN
ALUMINUM

52" WIDEtha Lutchka. secretary: evening with 23 attending. birthday Tuesday. the gth. , 8...
KIDDIES Afq//-".--"-

July in each year and to again destroy some prior to Cathy Von Bonn, treasurer: Songs were sung led bv --
Vi.1 -

Mr. and Mrs. Bline Hicks A...........-2.........'-

the first day of September, and as often as may be Carolyn Bloom, health chair- Charles Steele. Meeting was of Seven Mile Road held an 1 LAWN
PLAY -1*-P-----0--m bll- -1 ,

necessary to prevent same noxious weeds from going leader ; Gilbert Straub and Herbert Conant. The pledge son Stanley. who graduated men ; Ivan Moored. song opened by th-e chairman, Open House in honor of their   REGULAR $9.95 -kto seed. Rebekah Stevenson are game to the flag was said and the
Thursday from Northville I POOL STARFLASH ™leaders ; Mrs. H. J. Sibary Farm Bureau Creed. Mrs. H i g h.Failure to comply with this notice and Ordinance No. will help Mrs. J. Lutchka as Charles Steele read the min- .

$298 1
Approximately 40 I 1 $4199... .

222 means that the City will erner upon the lots and leader. Jr. Leaders will be
utes of the last meeting. Mr.

friends attended. Mrs. Hicks Tubular . Deep... J i'.-9,L CAMERA OUTFIT,David Lutchka and Mary Marlow Ingall reported for served sandwiches, relishes, ___c_: Cons.mow the weeds and grasses and bill property owners Moored. .69'. -:....... - './. .....7 1. - potato chips, punch and cof- '. Al , -a.---
iction. SIT ON SIDE

49C
591
49. 1

tor the service. ...I ..........2 ......S, . 1 1.-1 1.-U ca

Proctor Jr. and children . J

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dolan discussion on School Conso. fee . ALL-RUNBER SThe Gilbert Alter family ·1 Black and White $795 The City will begin mowing unmowed lots *hortly after of Chubb Road. announce the ciation: also seasonal farm

,-Lidies'Men'• & Childr...S Comple,e with film, M.h,    -July 1, 1959 with no advance nolice 10 Ihe prope IMI,lemen: of their daugh- labor. Roy LeMaster led dis- attended the confirmation ofrty ter. Wanda Catherine *o EM. cussion and voted on sub- their nieces Gayle and Karen _ flashbulbs, batteries and camera,
owner. SM Ronald Eugene Minnie, jects for the coming year. Alter of Flat Rock Sunday -  -

grandson of Mr and Mrs. The hostess served chicken and attended a family gath-

JOSEPH F. NEAR Ray Stooddley of 'South Lyon. salad, potatoi'chips, tea and ering later m the day. Starflash Camera Outti!$75The bride-e lect graduated coffee. The next meeting will Mr. and Mrs. John Nagy FE UNIT FOR COLOR

City Cle.k with the class of '59. of South be the annual picnic at the and children were Sunday
illijt--1-1,1-1 kLyon High. Mr.Minnieis Le Master Home on Napier evening guests at the Famu-

6/18-6/25 E. or SYLVANIA mow home - a 15 day lea- Rd. on July 19. Friends and
liner home.

land vill be =alioned al Little neighbors are invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth FLAS-LUBS .

-- -- 1 - ..I

5's or 25's SLEEVE OF 12from Pinckney were Sunday . ....Ii -••-1•
evening guests at the Ben- Ii,2.diab,6 I : 4 1 I 41 . and M2

See This N MODEL In ECHO VALLEY ESTATES  nett home. 1 - i 881Salem Fid•ra•,d
-

The Fastest Growing.Subdivi- in he Northville Area-10 Mile Road Just West of Beck Rd. Church News

The June Christian Fellow- 1- 4- 9 .- -
. f.ae--. ........,ly....11!F'e,7.W.Z.-'.aue·¢7, I€ 1 ...D .-'

.1..

i' ship Class social was attend-
ed by 25 voung adults.The 10 il-7 ,=.lill

07-«'9; '
social was heki at the large .ill

& 1, 24. . . ' f81 SpeclaiGift
. , fireplace in the Island Park .1 e .6,03in Ann Arbor. Hot dogs and 1 SEA FORTHER:*i-Gk a potluck supper was enjoy- I

, L ':7., 1- ed by the grn,ip followed bv a 1 '-1 Tr.el Trto 'Se# ,with Col•ga•.ball game. The evening was     Sh.v. Lofion.* concluded by the singing of CAN Ind Doodorant.hyrnns around the fireplace.

TAKE HOME l-

] ] Summer While Ginger Ale
The Pastor brought a mes- ONE CE SAkE 1 1 REGULAR $140 VERNOR'S

sage entitled, -"For We , $200
Preach Christ" Sunday PAL
morning, June 14, emphasiz-Paneled Walls, Window Seats and many other F eatures make this the most livable home you have ing the importance of know- INMLE EDGE   COSTUME Free with the GIFY FOR DAD

ever seen ! ing what the Bibbe says con-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     .....-- I--- Purchase of ...-- - .nai .....e--- C.
,V.cerning the doctrine of Jesus

1 . 1 Christ.

..
L

.,O, J'DE

'C -

r,,

QUALITY

 AT A COMPETITIVE PRICI 
is the byword of our opera- li
tions. Many satisfied custo- 1
mers can anest to this. H you

 are considering building, see
this sample of aur work or

 We only ask an opponwrfty
CALL

Fl 9.0758

to quote.

MARVAL

HOMES
eggmARINOFF BUILDING CO.

8.41. Cady NO"hville

Ask about our special deal

 on a Multi-Level of 1600
 sq. ft. on an Estate Sized
 Lot. Includes partial basE
I ment at under $20,000.

 complete with lawn, seed-
 ing and landscaping.

1 The Piomeer Girls met at
14:30 Monday afternoon f o r a
/hike through the woods to
lidentify birds and wild Now-
lers. They enjoyed a lunch af-
ter hiking followed by a de-
Ivotional time. The girls are

working on their naturebadge and must be able to
lidentify and collect five wild 3
Ilflowers as well as making q
ithree different leaf prints
land be able to recognize
three common birds.
1 They have also planted
Evegetable and flower gar-
dens and will be caring for -
4 them duting the oummer. .

.z- ••108 11 •=w•••r Ila Ginger Ale Il .....
7..........

7*11  , • Lotion &

I i Cologne
 A-, ••rrings, Inc . 1 GIFT .,

I, PACKAGE .1

lilli 1.AM.-1-*.1.:. i........

TELEGRAPH SHOPPING MAIA t1.7 7-GRAND SHOPPING CENTER 0.-d Ri.-

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENFER ;t*-5

aja- .1 SALE

• •'ir' * .. . ", 0,Ob:'I , 0/
.

f

L

1
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THE VIVIANS CLUB OF PLY- Shirley Swadling, Executive
mouth held their installation dtn- Board; 1-r standing J u n e Nicol,

na,•..dincr Noo.Atorv· UNnifred

19: <e- 73:.·-, ,r'Pl= 40'JW --tliut--:nfI.€=,-Eme"Flfri :
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MOVIN&·SIONGE

1,-

L=U -3 - 41•   . - i.li
-

'V 0

/-.. f-·1 1_, .3 , .

6-45- 2.61.-t

ner ias[ weeK aI nulalce Ann.

Merle Atehinson anti Mari-an

Creith were the installing offi-
cers. New officers are 1.r seated

Virginia Fann, Sgt. of A r m s;
Lydia Argo, Past President;
Margaret French, President;

1

..1.
.....4
i. SERVICE

No Chi,i For Driving To u
From Detroit - Our Vam Ari i

In Uvomil - Call For F...

btlmal

Elsifor-Mal#ower
Moving & Storage

GA 74500

Use 0. Classilieds

They Bring Results

Schoenneman, Treasurer; irene
Turk, Chaplain; Ann Cline, ENe-
cutive .Board; Margaret Smith,
Viee President; Madeline Hart-
ford, Coriesponding Secretary.

The Reader Speaks Up: ·

Editor: was put in the footings for

-The Pass in g-Of the foundations and erect it and 
Parking lot Meters." build a ramp, but it was

Well they are gone an d turned down for some rea-
really for what reason? The son.
merchants have said that The old Bronson building
car-owners have crabbed could be torn down or used

about being ticketed for ov- as it is to park 30 cars. Why.
ertime .parking. isn't it used? The area in

We did have two hour back of the Bronson building,

parking for a nickel, all day would park 15 cars by open- '
for a quarter, and sh6rter ing wider passages between
time for a penny. Most peo_ the Bronson building and the -
pie . know how long their other small building west of,
business will take them. If it, or this building could be.
they are so Scotch to be. torn down. The islands -where ·
grudge a nickel, they would the meters were could bel
be the same way,in a store. narrowed to two feet. This'-

For some time I have,ob_ would give a total ear space
served car owners, They will of approximately 60 cars.
drive by several empty A Citizen

space units until they find a
meter with some tiine left on

it, and not put in a penny.
HEART STOPPED TWICE

I watched one person that UPPSALA, Sweden (UPI )1
did this. They overstayed
their time and were ticketed A 24-year-old Swedish fae-'1
and saw the officer walk tory worker's heart stopped
away, went over to him and twice during surgery f o ra
abused him terribly, tried to face and hand burns suffer- .
tell him the rneter wasn't ed in an explosion.
working right. Both times, surgeons re-

I have always been very started the heart and contin-
gratefull that there is 4 ued the operation, without
charge parking area and which the worker would have
glad to pay the small amount been disabled for life.
for the privilege. With no
charge parking area, you will
find that a great number of
people will hog the spaces
and not allow legitimate
traders to park. Who will

1_ 12.-,i -( ct:rock prZLe an area large Eqqsin %14tlitnq.--
i  , ,:' " enough to take care of all

7 -.U1 + cars, it would run into a lot
i of money to buy up the avail- 2nqfTme
6 able property.

i One solution, which has
AUCH;GAN EGGS ARE·been turned down by the

powers to be, is to double
Lia deck the lot behind the stores YOUR BEST BUY

where the meters have been
taken out. At two different • 10•y 10 Co.6
times, there, has been used
steel girders and cross niein- I N¥*ritiew,

bers, all fabricated and cut
to size. The City could have loly on 'h.

bought at scrap prices. Allthe Clty would have to do wois,I,n,

cuu p .

THA
A

'J,41 ------7.4

AM

%4.

r.#41

THE FIRST organhational
meeting for the Flower Show to
be held at the Junior High in Ply-
mouth August 28 was held at the
home of the general thairman
Mrs. Paul Wiedman last week.

The Garden Show is sponso,ed by
the Plymouth Branch, Michigan
Division, of the Woman's Nation-
al Farm and Garden Association.

Attending the luncheon.meeting
were 1-r Mrs. Edwin Zipse, Club
President; Mrs. George Schme-
man, Mrs. Henry Lentz, and Mrs.

Wiedman. Mrs. Sylvester Shear
and Mrs. Sidney Strong are also
ipart of the o:ganizational com-
mittee. Chairman for the various

regponsibilities involved in the
s·h o w were selected and the

schedule of display entries were
ar•anged. The committeeis
anxious to convey an invitation to
all gardeners to enter a specimen
or display in th* show. They
need not bea member,of the club.

The schedule of entries will be re-
leased soon.

 LE? 05 BID ON YOUP

 st>$01?Oof:112<.44.01 GARAGE |CDT-AGE

1 7 ----
pORCh - <!DING I

aDDMION - CONCAFTFi
,.

TOWN & COUNTRY

BUILDERS

KE 5-714C
20535 PLYMOUTH kil·

3ANN
-=

DIN DETROIT
Ime =vings #ami,tg

IT'S PIEEI 3.•d f. 4.
Chot„,trol Slo, y

WriN lo

MICHIGAN ALLIED POULTRY INDUSTRIES, INC

1-4 P. O 80* 184. i•,t lon,ki, Mlehi,O.,

* Legal Notice *
-. -I-- -'. .

/ONAL BANK
'Thomas J Foley matter of the estate of ADOLPH

1868 Penobscot Bldg. GUTZEIT, deceased. Fern W. Mar-
Detroit, Michigan tin, administratrix of said estate,

STATE OF MtCHIGAN, having rendered to this Court her

OF DETROIT
County of Wayne first and final account in said mat-

ss. 470,832 ter and filed therewith her petition

At a session of the Prohate Court
praying that the residue Of said

for said County of Wayne, held at
estate be assitned to the persrn

the Probate Court Room in the City or persons entitled thereto: It is

ordered. that the eighth day of
of Detroit, on the first day of June,

July, next at ten o clock in the
In the year one thousand nine hund-

forenoon at said Court Room be
red and fifty-nine. Present William -1/1... ,

J. Cody, Judge of Probate. In the appointed for examining and allow-

inK said account and hearing said

petition. And it is further ordered,

that a copy of FhE order he pub·
lished enee in each week for three

weeks conseeutively previous to

No  for this Chevy...round MOUTH MAIL, a newspaper print·
:aid time of hearing, in Ule PLY· .12\

. Wayne.
ed and circulated in said Counly of

th ck the engine n r stops !
At Was buntling Na-
tional ' Ilied Aviation
Fueling on its radic,

to get cream
and t to the rigkt
planes  - he right time.
Adde f ional time out

for the ice, its Thrift-
miter r engine hal
been r hours a day for

the 81
Once t that kind of

end ing you don't
worry ut lost job time.
Break out of style the
day goes into action.

The 'Chevrolet trucks

are

on dropping the word e" right out of
the guage. And they
just precision engl-
neeri uality mate-
rials ha ing to say about
it Ch are put together I
to stay r--incorporating ,
the ced chassis de- 1

velo most efticient 6-

cylin(le engine designs-
They' to last, bu itt to
keep C 's hard-earned

reputa liability Rying ..................

high. .r %.

Goin the real heart Of
Chevro tages is where
vour es in. He'11 show -

• after feature,
buy more truck
in any weight
1Ce.

too tough Eor a Chevrolet trackl

ke wur local authorized Cheurolet dealer

:i

M.

1 ERNEST J. ALLISON, inc.
BLYMOUnl, MICHIGAN

..

.=a

L

'4>

William J. Cody.
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy wlth
the original record thereof and

have found the same to be a cor-

rect transcript of such original re-
cord.

Dated June 1, 1959

Deputy Probate Register.
6-11-59, 6-18·39. 6-25-59

STATE OF MICHIGAN

County of Wayne,
88. 48,076

At a session of the Probate Court'

for said County of Wayne, held at

the Probate Court Room In the City
of Detroit. on the twenty-ninth day
of May, in the year ome thousand
nine hundred end fifty-nine. Pres.

ent Ernest C. Boehm. Judge of
Probate In the matter of the es·

tate of GRANVILLE S. PURVIS,
deceased. On reading and filing the
petition of Marion Purvis Rae pray-
ing that this Court determine that
the four-sixths (4-6ths) interest in

the $10.000.00 mentionid in the last
will and testament of said deceased

has Iow merged in said petitioner;
that the Detroit Bank aad Trust

Company be authortzed to pay over
to -id petiUener the said four-
Births ( 44lhs) of said trust as her

sole and separate properly ead

that the Detroit Bank and Trust
Cempany be required to render to
sald Court its final account as to

i the said four-*ixths (44¢hs) interest

in said trust: It is ordered, that the

twent,·ninth day ot June, next at
lin o'clock in the forenoon at .Rl

Court Room be appointed for hear-
ing said petition. -And 11 U further
or-red. that a copy of this nrder
be publmhed eace in each week for

three weeks cons,cutively previous

to said Urne of hearing, in the

PLYMOUTH. MAIL. a newspaper
printed and circulated in sale

County of Way,le.
Ernest C Boehm,
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I h ave
 I compared the foregoing copy with

the original refard thereof ..0

have found the wme to be a cor

rect transcript d luch origiNal re-
cord.

Dated May 29, 1969
Deputy Probate Register.

01149. &1840. Flse

RECRUITING DRIVE

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI)-
Ohio State University, which
makes it a point of turning
out good football learns, re-
cently inserted an advertise-
ment in the Columbus Dis-
patch for a "liniman."

But the school wasn't try-
ing.to recruit football playl
en The "lin-•an" would
helpout at the laniversity
airport.

6

, 1

12 4

Perhaps it's because Sam Shulsky's

investment column in the Detroit 4
Times is the only one of its kind in

town . . .but we like to think you 're

filling our expert's mailbox to

overflowing because he 's j ust

plain good!

Whether 'he ' s discussing basic theories

with you •ho are dipping into the

stock market for the first time...or

dispensing analytical advice to more

experienced investors, you've come to

rely on his wordl

And through every question Mr. Shulsky

answers, you can detect the sound

investment philosophy which has

won him nationwide respect... and

has formed the base for his several

books on investment.

Have you any more money-making

questions? Mr. Shulsky will beglad

to take a crack at them I

¤ Keep your eye on the TIMES !
Phone WOodward 3 400 for delivery to your
home ... both daily and Sunday! , -

L

. IiI, - d
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« S Al Cl
for the finest in

by No
* Guitars * Bongos * Ukuleles

* Reeds * Strings * Accessories
Thumbing u

770 PENNIMANAVE. I PLYMOUTH copy of the N
day, I stubbed

Glenview 3-6580 ' on a news it€
1949. Seems tl

- school thespi:
tlng on "Geor

000000000000000000000000000000 Slept Here" a
production. A
cast names, r

fo·t th. -iLnedt kz eyti®da£,wnent clicked curioui
dered how ma

aspiring actor:

1,4 THE PENNTHEATRE still be in the 1
derful year -

A few of the

My,nouoh, Mbch,9- follows: Don
14-> McClumpha, I

Pho- GL-vbw 3-I/0 Nancy Steven
cott, Paul Har

AIR CONDITIONED Dot Zander, E
ferty.

Don Helm i

THUR., FRI., SAT. - JUNE 18. 19, 20 chemistry and
High School. '

--------1 Theater Guild
HAPPY COMEDY I flats and prop

I ko farm. Outs

Gay... blushing... delightful I why these stu
1 George is at a

beborah KERR- Rossano BRAL recent stage- theater arts h
ai,yone knows

-1 line.
Another iler

i paper indicate

.
.

*-. it '
FORGOT TO REPLATE

L. League Yellow Jackets Winners in Canton Twp. LOCKPORT, N.Y. UPI)-it Row BY ESTMER *PRENGEL Cherry Hill MethodistI were ever so pleased and week. By the way, not mean- Mrs. Anna Chamberlain re*
GL. 3-0194 Church honored the ladies of grateful for the tribute paid ing to scold, but there were ported to police someone hld

anter
Unit I (the oldest ladies them. only approximately 75 people siphoned gasoline from her

Well it is';just about a year group of the church) and the Visiting relatives and that voted from Canton car. She also presented them
ago today that I started to ladies of Unit II were also friends are Mrs. Sheldon Township. Where was every- with a clue to the culprit-
write the chatter you have present as Faith Circle- Baker and daughter Chris- one? Call, need news, like to a set of dentures she found

rge Spolvin had to put up with e a ch guests. Your reporter wa s tine, formerly of the Ply- hear from you all. near the auto.

week. I hope, however, some told of the beautiful decora- mouth area, now from Fay- .-'
of you out there got some tions the ladies had to make ettville, Arkarisas, Welcome 

- enjoyment from !.lie column, the occasion even more spec- back.
irough an old stood up to the challenge and at least a portion of the en. ial. The tables were in "U" Mrs. Nick Mucker of Saltz I.-----
[ail the other provided an enjoyable eve- joyment I got from writing shape and in the center Rd. has been confined to bed  , 14 a Fil&/.,II,WrliC,2
my forefinger ning for old George. The it. I have met many new there stood a bird bath. In for a few days. Opal had iun vintage of technical work in this show people in the past yeBr, the bird bath there were been a frequent visitor to our *01 -'- nwu!U

ie local high would test even the more learned a lot about our Town- lovely yellow floating tulips. column and I hadn't heard 
ins were put- mature organization. ship and I hope made some The base of the bird bath column. PH GL 3-1360

ge Washington Another ixample of a newl friends. I want to thank all was surrounded by beautiful from her in some time. Get .
1 their winter drama group - Wayne Corn-lof you that helped make the roses. At one end of the hall well soon and back to our
s I read t h c. munity Players - st,rting I column newsy (I think that there was a trellis with real We want to wish Mrs. Ow- NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

ny brain cells out in deep, professional wa-lis the word), and if all goes roses climbing up it and at en Schrader of Canton Cen-
sly and I won- ter was on exhibit over thel well. and with your help, the foot of the trellis there ter a speedy recovery from BOB HOPE - RHONDA FLEMING

ny of those weekend when they did thel maybe the column will get was a flower bed of lilacs. her recent surgery. Mrs.
i of that won- 'Glass Menagerie." Ye a rsl better by next year's anni- The ladies called the occa- Schrader is in St. Joseph ALIAS JESSE JAMES"
1949 m i ght ago in Chicago I was privi-I versary. sion the "Golden Luncheon.' Hospital in Annf Arbor.

Plymouth area. leged to see Miss Laurette The Centon Stork made a The beauty of the flowers This will be the last chance
nat-nes are as Taylor do this show prior toi yisit to two of our Canton res- symbolized the beauty and I will have to remind you to SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY - ONE WEEK ,

Helm, Clifford its two year run on Broad- 1 idents, and delivered some love put into the work of get those tickets for the Can-
lick Zielasko, nay. Eddie Dowling was inlcousins. Let us explain. Mr. these ladies for their church. ton Communitv Club Straw- STARTING JUNE 21

s, Diane Ars- 'he cast also. The play a n d and Mrs. Martin Mitchell of The Faith Circle 1 a d-i e s berry Festival'. All the pro- Rod Steigerding, Pat Pine, 'he actors worked together Maben Rd. now proudly brought b ac k memories to ceeds will go to the Bov
ind Fred Raf- beautifully. It was an eve-boast of a new daughter, the group by remembering Scouts of Troop 298 for their

ling to remember in the born June 4, at St. Joseph the many pails of water the gurnmer week camp-out so "AL CAPONE"
s teaching heater hospital. The young lady, ladies had to carry for their corne on and get your tickets,
physics at the Th• Wayne Players reviv- Lynn Marie, weighed 8 lbs, church supper before the 35 cents each or 3 for a dot- , _. --_-_ .....

r he Plymouth ,d those memories for me Marty and Jan are ever so church was equipped with tar. Besides all that delicious, __r-..-r. - - - -- -
stores their with their production. Natu- proud. but their pride can't its own water supply. They shortcake you will have to

s at the Zietas- rally no one will over match out-shine that of Lvrm's little recalled the suppers when eat, vou will have a chance ----=--'---------'------ide of that old Miss Taylor'• performance. brother. Now if this wasn't the ladies stood and picked for three door prizes, and 9...... 7/.Illw./.4/9/....1//B'NZAO"Qi/1
loss to explain BY the way. the Wayne dra- enough good fortune for one chicken and peeled bush,ls vou don't even have to be A . M

dents of thema group is fortunate enough family, the stork delivered, of potatoes. They recal¥d there to win. Just get your & I I vi A 1,vi 111W;%210-
aven' t made a to be doing their plays in the same day, a littie boy the little oil stove th€: car- tickets and if vou are lucky,
appearance. 11 the new high school auditori. cousin for Lynn Marie. T h e ried to furnish heat, '10IM they'll call you if you're a .-."where they urn. If you'd like to Bee a proud parents of this little meals they prepared * n 'kinner. That date again is
ise drop us a communilY auditorium simi- fellow are Mr. and Mrs. Rob- cooked over the West store, Jube 25, 7:00 p.m. 19 9:00

lar to the one thai we areert Mitchell of Beck Rd. to be carried to the church pin; %ickets availabl€ frorn . Open W-k Don 6:30 - SAT.-SUN. 2.30 continuou•

n in that 1944 dreaming about for Pty- Timothy Gerard weighed· into be served. There weren't way ..Ce,4 11 -d that Mrs. mouth, drop ovez and se, at 9 lb., 4 oz. June 4, at St. refrigerators to help keep Mr. ad erry Hix of Now Showing Thru Saturdaywas directing what we should have in Ply- Joseph Hospital. Both moth. things. copl, so the ladies set WArren rned late

eve%11 1

Bhew ZU

quite an extravaganza for mouth. Livonia is in the pro- ers and their new memhers their lood outside the triuren i#0;211-Xg, r rip "Warlock" (Color) Henry Fonda, Anthony QuinnMUI 1* Mkmmt ... .' '*
ib .  Marvin Terry ._ . A-- * ,%, ..l- the Plymouth's Women' s zess of constructing an audi- to the family are now home. door until it was needed. It to the U I ,ith I

the ..trICOtOR -C,NEMASCOPE ,dEX 154'it'3-919- Club entitled "A Visit to Old torium addition to the Bint- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shruinniwas with a smile the ladies their ner
Ireland." From the picture ley High SchooL Northville of Gyde Rd. were pleasantly remembered the old days. Nelson Horns of
in the paper it seemed that opened their new high school sun)ri»ed by the visit of their and the Faith circle ladies Sun., Mon., Tues., - June 21,22, 23

ler- Cartoon 8 Short ·1 they had a phologenirally- auditorium with real theater son, Staff. Sgt. Richard probably uttered a prayer Sunday,' June 1 14

J talented group. Would be in- seats. a stage thal is more Shrumm and his wife and for modern conveniences. Mrs. Hix are g t "Count Your Blessings" R. Brazz, D. Kerr

- teresting for the W-ornens than an expanded corridor. three children Bonnie, Jovce The luncheon was highlight- Golden Wedding Annin e -
Nightly Showings 7:00-9,00 Club to revive the predlic:ion and a real. live dimmer and Michael. The Sgt. a-nded by the presentation of a celebration of their cafter ten years. I'm s tire board thal works with pro- family are stationed in Vic- yellow rose corsage to each Mr. and Mrs. Harvey War . Starts Wednesday, June 24

SUN.. MON., TUES. - JUNE 21, 22, 23 that the songs haven't lost fessional ease last week with torie, Texas. This aiso was lady of Unit I, along with aerof Kalamazoo. The Warn- 2 c  4
any of their freshness and an operetia. My pointis:a get-acquainted time for lhe complimentary speech. given ers are formerly of the Pty- hlils . James"

TH[ -IRAWLII, lilting beauty. we're getting surrounded by Roy Schrumms with theirby a member of the Faith mouth area. - I

.san . A FROM P[Ul['S cal revue added to the Thea- heads a little deeper in thal High School graduates is Ed. many devoted hours to their
SPUWlm6 STOn Of Might be a good idea for auditoriums. Our only hope new irandson, Michael, Circle to each lady in turn. Well, that does it for this . rip f

next season to have a niusi. is to bury our collective Another of the Township These ladies have spent'. -
WAY VEST ! ter Guild agenda. Of course, sand. die Bretzlaff, son of Mr. and church, and the works are

with three plays to do (see Shake the sand out of your Mrs. Edward Bretzlaff of known by the members. Mrs.
end of column) the agenda is ears and take a drive up lo Canton Center Rd. Upon his Claire Dorey, Mrs. Hattie
already filled to overflowing. Flint on any ef these Ideas- graduation Eddie is consid- Burell, e Mrs. Lil Wi lk ie.
Nothing like giving a busy ant weekends to the Musical ering courses at a technical Mrs. Blanche MeKim. Mrs. 14707 NORTHVIi* ROAD PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
organization one more task, Comedy Tent that is doing school in Chicago in electron. Annie Dunstan, Mrs. Ava A DIN:IMI 4CKTAILSOver Garden City way, the big business on the north end ics. Good luck. Bordine, Mrs. Grace Gill .'ll- DANCING

Footlighter's dramatic group of Flint. Mildred and I drove The ladies of the Canton (unable to attend), Mrs. Ed- Gl 3-2200
showed great improvement up last weekend to see Gene- Diet Club are well on their ith Longwish, Mrs. Lucille Surrounded by pinee. ng beautiful Middle Rouge Parkway.

j I with their third production, vieve from the Jack Parr way for plans to streamilne. Hauk, Mrs. Edith Core¤n. South,astern Michig* kenic restaurant. Dancing Ihursdi¥,

"Blithe Spirit." Taking into show do "Can-Can." The The gals held a meeting and Mrs. Amanda Beltz, Mrs. Friday and Saturday nilhA Swilies,men's luncheons, larnily dif,neri.

consideration that only 14 show lived up to all its ad. elected officers. President, Blanchon, Mrs. MeNulty.
months ago this group was vance billing. Mrs, Ellen Stewart; V i c e The ladies of Unit I felt that NO COVER ,. - NO MINIMUM

organized, a play with alt the The French pixie charmed President, Delores Tru- over. the years their church
..9.A

nuances that only Noel Cow- r.11 of us and made the eve- itt ; Secretary, Mrs. Edna service had brought th em
#.1.1. 4

'

ard can weave into dialogue ning a whistling-success. You Harrison, Treasurer and many enjoyable hours and Now Featuring 1 b/os Orchestra

' Dr. Hill, their able director. feeling that the world was a The group held a meeting brought to close with a lovely U

was a definite challenge. went away from the tent with Weight Reforder, Mrs.Kay the companionship of a real .. LM.
I'm happy to report that a song in your heart and a Fairchild of. Garden City. friend. The luncheon was .=5„-Ir== -,-

(Just South of Five *ll on Northville Road)

TECHNICOLOR i I*,a- h CLREICE GIED< 0,- I. and a hard-working cast pretty good place after all. June 15, at 8:00 p.m, at the quotation. The ladies of Unit al
-JAQUES BERGERAC '

 4,USSILL D(ME •k--- k MUU IOUI The musical lent over at Township Hall on Canton ----- - -
•.•th -4 4-..

0 VE¥-1 Vt-·......0,"a=*  . , Botsford has given up the Center Rd. There will be a - .

theatrical ghost for this sea- weekly meeting each Mon-
CARTOON DISNEY'S ARCTIC ROUND-UP RELAX AT son. After four losing sea- day, hereafter at 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Showings - 3:00-5:00-7-00-9:00 HILLSIDE the loss of 12,000 clams perto extend an invitation to any. -1sons it was convinced thatat the Hall. The group wants
Mon. and Tues. Showings 700 and 900. · week was enough to prod others that would care to

them into packing the join. Just be there next Mon- WED., THUR., FRI., SAT. - JUNE 24,25,26,27 INN - TEgrease-paint, lights, and cos- day evening.
tumes away in a real dark I don'i knpw how w• over- i

2 COMPUDION ... visit our famous up to Flint via the new ex- a little le•gu, baseball team [
corner. You can still drive looked the fact *hat there is

Fireside Lounge quarter to catch your favor- Yellow Jackets. But after I '6«,-44-0/EZ:,
pressways in an hour and ain the Township called the 1

 St.r. OREN WELLES · DIANE VARSI _. ite musical comedies. I'l last week we heard aboutDinnor Served 5 „ 1,00

'DEAN STOCKWELL · BRADFORD DILLMAN -4., luncheon Served 11:30 I.m. keep you posted during the them. Th, ¥ellow Jackets 1/LU./VU --- 1 b, A

summer. You and the family won a gam• over thi Willis 1 - CINEMAScoPE •--•rn•I=al - 2:30 p.m.
might want to take an eutin« Little League Team. score T _ c - - ·-

---

roni a z

atten

Jeff
Chandler

3

DARRYL F LAI

1 , 0 Frlvall looms fir ..rtill O, of a musical comedy variety.- 17-8. The team was aided by
1.nquets Sav, don't pack a lunch be- a home run put in br La/ry SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT AT PUMOUTH'S

COMING - JUNE 28
Open evor, day excpl Sunday cause you are only 11 miles Ashman. Congratulation. fil- . 1..........'...I- -

Wall Disney's

from Frankenmuth where lows and le: us hear from MEICS WEAR
"THE SHAGGY DOG"

41661 PLYMOUTH RD. the famous chicken dinners you more ofien.
are served. Give Marna a The other day I received a COOLGLenview 3-4300
break one of these hot eve- note. The contents expressed 1 €I-'TII Men's...

AMPLE PARKING nings and cool off the kitch- the pride of a Township 4,3\1=1 41;'dill/' R :111
en: take her up to Flint and grandmother. In fact the en- 63% ,. c ;Wash &- 1 Frankenmtuh for an evening velope fairly burst open with 1-1

of chicken and comedy un- pride. The note was from
MEN'Sder the stars. Mrs. Rudolf Koppen of Gor-

"ENTERTAINMENT - UNDER THE STARS" Here's a hot flash right man Rd. She wrote "For my Wash & WearYff. 1!M 15 hiAL#kL WEAVE from the special June meet. birthday my 12-year-old
ATTEND ing of the Plymouth Theate• granddaughter presented me 1941? 4.10

Guild: next season's list of with a birthday cake she Several Colors to
t..

hon Sleeve

F/7,1 lA nlays include "The Diary of herself baked and decorated ed: 4 - .U A DRIVE - IN THEATRE PH·
Anne Frank." "T h e Rain- just beautifully." Choose From

SHIRTS 8maker." and "Mr. Roberts." Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tru-

-1.,1 "Always A Good Show - Never A Wait" 2295A real ambitious schodule, itt and their six children -- N•d, Sizes Zbut not surprising since the dropped in to help me cele-
Guild is truly coming of age. brate, also my brother from

directors. and backstage no Wolff and daughter Betty
All you prospective actors. Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Bru- Al! Alter.tion. FREE

workers would do well to were present." The name of Men's WASH & WEAR
find copies of th•se plays the baker of that very prized

WAYNE ALGIERS Each of these plays are Koppen. I'll bet Grandma i BLACKS
and start studying. birthday cake was Carol Ann i

Broadway successes and will never ate such a delicious 
DRIVE - IN DRIVE -IN

sional attention. In fact, birthday from us Mrs. Kop-                                    ... $95

demand the utmost in profes- cake before. And a h appy -A- Dicron Blind

"Diary" and "Mr, Roberts" pen.
ON MICHIGAN AVE. ON WARREN AVE. are international in their We wish to express our I f¥..2 %.g·. 1lt·:t SIy:*f?"2·M:*00

tii

1 Mile West of Wayne

Open 6:30 - Children Free

at Wayne Road

Open 6:30 - Children Free

2%.I

5%44

fame. All three have been deepest sympathies to the i
filmed bv Hollvwood. "T h e Richard Hoffman family of
Diary of-Anne Frank" is the Ford Rd. Mr. Hoffmna own-only one of the three thated and operated Dic k's  came out of Hollywood in Sporting Goods Shop on Ford
better shape than it weht in. Rd. Mr. Hoffman suffered

from a heart attack while

C..lill

TO
 SHO

_SE-

F
1

1 Alleranon,A
L i FREE j

VE /
SPORT ..h

NOW THRU SAT., JUNE 20 NOW THRU SAT., JUNE 20

YUL BRYNNER ED (ROOKIE) BYRNES

JOANNE WOODWARD IN HIS 1.1 STARRING ROLE

IN
"REFORM SCHOOL GIRL"

-The Sound And The Fury"
-PLUS-

(COLOR)
DICK CONTINO IN

-PLUS- "DADDY-O
GARY COOPER

SUSAN HAYWARD

IN - STARTS SUNDAY -

"RIDERS IN THE "THE MATING GAME"
WITH DEBBIE REYNOLDS

GARDEN OF EVIL" -PLUSil-

(COLOR) "TOM THUME'

BIG CARTOON PARTY BIG CARTOON PARTY

FRIDAY NIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT

Livestock raising is an im. driving his automobile. caus- D / SHIRTSportant industryin Para- ing the auto to crash and Mr.
guay.

Hoffman's death. Mr. Hoff-

ma n leaves his wife and  i Large Variety-== daughter and son.
VACATION / The Faith Circle of the To Choose From

8 2 j.* ILOANS $198  $398
ARRANGED kkly ••d c••fide•H•lly W

by NI.6-0 0,4 0.0 Trip I. 0.
19 MEN'S         , All'0,6,0

If you need money in I hurry. to -.- . ARAWr.eel unforeseen hpenses, pay med,-
1

cal or dental billi, repair house m 44'12 1 el=/1 .
eum, buy clod,ing or lake 4, long8Wei VKati HATS i•LJ·-A :ad//L •

Arr DowN YowRI'\2,1
Phone or Come In Today (1-„' AND I W- 1 .//2222£(f#.21/.£.giilill.- GIFTIOXES
FREE PARKING IN REAR , 6,40mtiu -1- 1,r- -39. .-I

CAR4+ rval MANY OT HER GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM-  4-51 1.on• alead
NECKWEAR...HOSE...JACKETS...SHOES ...KNES

PLYMOUTH . PAJAMAS... SW/A4 WEAR j
FINANCE «). FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE - CENTRAL PARKING LOT! 1 L_

839 'inniman Ave e 'PLYMOUTH MEN'S W*ALR 4Phon. GL 3-6060

i Nali-•I C , Ii-*0 Auic.

Mic,4/. C ..... A..... 4 924 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH 16•view 3-7360
 Congratulations and Best Wish- for p=9=1
1 the Fu•ure io All June G,-luate, 10 -,- vid. :: -

. 7

1

rri

.

.. 1.



Helped by Service Clubs FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAILL -2/Bili
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T h e Plymouth Roundup Hilltop cabin for the month- in Canada with some Canad-
girls are receiving moneyly meeting. ian seniors. 10 Years Ago | The New Process Rubber students were neither absent |•' -P.

from three local groups, Ki- The April meeting was a Three Plymouth srnior
company recently located in nor tardy during this past

wanis, Rotary, and Lions to weekend at Flatrock in tents. Girl SCGUts, Joyce Allen,
Plymouth will be ready fo r year just closed: Helen Dur-

June 16. 1949 operation within 30 days ac- fee, Camilla Ladd, Earl Lauf- Who's New in Plymouthhelp finance their trip in In May the meeting was al- Barbara Kelley and Dawney
July. so a campout held this time Miller will be attendir,g the Plymouth electors voted

cording to officials. fer, Clara Reiman, Helen

The Lions are donating the in Metropolitan Park near Mountain Caravan which is down everything in sight arward McCandish, local Smith, Claude Williams and

meal tickets for the train, Romulus. At this meeting the a camp;ng trip through the when they went to the polls ,
who has only recently Gertrude Smith.

. started painting the mother The opera house was filled
which amounts to approxi- girls met another patrol Blue Ridge and Great Su.oky Monday in the special c 1.t y goose murals at both Stark- to overflowing last evening -mately $70. The Kiwanis and from Detroit who were going Mountains, July 20 through election. One of the most im- weather and Central kinder- to witness the graduation ex-
Rotary each gave the dele. to the Roundup. The days at August 1. portant issues on the ballotgates $50 to split up for ex- this campout were nice but The trip will cover Ohio, was the proposed city paving garten schools, states that ercises of the class of 1909.
tra spending money on the the nights were cold. West Virginia. Tennessee, program. Involved was a the public is showing an un- The class song composed by

train and at the campsite. All the 16 alternates were North Carolina and Ken- $475000 bond issue and fiv usual amount of interest in Spencer Heeney was sung by
.. .. ron,lir,wl *r, an An a Civ rIAV tiletrv Tt u.'ill inrhirle a 13 -6...... ....0.,1.0, -,i, 2; the project. the class and the · invocation

They will be attending the . ...1........ .v b. via 0- W.-- '-'-i                 --- - - - - - - - - 1- 1 1 El 1 LC 4 alliul.,11"61.69, ...4

W. Lawrence Livingston, son given by the Reverend C. T.campout in Plymouth June mile hike up Grandfathir which were voted down.
toeur*ticolpmSeitj:ollrede 22-27 called the Senior So- Mountain and an Indian Pa- Since evidence of along of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Liv-JAck. Musical accompani-

Roundup. It will be held in Journ. The Sojourn is a camp geant. 'menacing looking snake in ingston will receive his ment was by Bertha Beals.
' Colorado Springs on two pri- using only tents. It is open Sightseeing to such places the Salem area continues to Bachelor of Science degree Following the address by the
vate ranches July 3 to 12 zo all senior scouts on appli- as a West Virginia coal be found, a posse of men, From the Michigan State Honorable H. B. Pettingill of

cation. mine. Linville Falls, Calu- armed with rifles, will set Normal College at Ypsilanti Lansing diplomas were given
with three days betore and At the end of the summer, ment Horse Farm. and the out in search of the serpent this week. to: Roy Mott, Myrtle Yor-
after for travel time. August 3-15. the alternates Atomic Energy Museum in Sunday morning. John Os- The Misses Dora Galli- ton, Hazel Connor, Myrtie

The six girls will be leav-will be attending the "Little Oakridge. Tenn. will be on borne, sheriff of 14'ashlenaw more, Hazel Rathburn and Eckles, Ila Mae Walker, 1,1ing June 30 from the Ann Ar- Roundup" which is to be held the egenda. County, has authorized the Winona Kenter will receive Byrd. Spencer Heeney.
tx;r train station on a special hunt. their degrees Monday at the thur Humphries, Carl Stever,

train EL Chicago. In Chicago Robert Chute leaves on Michigan State Normal col- Harold Anderson. Maurice
they # ill board a sp e c i a 1 CALENDAR Richard Lea Speaks Sunday for Jackson where lege, Ypsilanti, and the Miss- Campbell, Ross Willett and
Girl Scout train which will he will be employed·for the es June Jewell. and Marion John Quartel Jr.
stop right at the campsite in 8 - .- .. elin-rnpr ninnthq Tefft will receive life certifi- -_-:11 L_--- - .---=

Colorado.

About 7,500 senior scouts OF EVENTS
will be attending the Round-
up and 1,500 aduits will also Friday. June 19
be there. Air Force men

will keep order and deliver Rotary Club, 12:15 p,m.,
food sir.ce the camp is ad- Mayflower Hotel.

jacent to the new academy. Plymouth Rock Lodge 47. F
, At the Roundup the whole and AM, 7:30 p.m. Masonic

encampment of about 10,000 Temple

people will be in tents. The PEO Sisterhood, 7:30 p,m.,
delegates will be given all Mayflower
possible chances to meet not M
only with girls from all over

onday. June 22

the U.S. but also with the MOMS of America. 6.30 p.m.
many gil'}s from other coun- Pot-luck. Memorial Bldg.
tries. Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m.,

Forty delegates and 16 al-
K of C Hall

ternates we chosen to go Tuesday, June 23
from this irea. The delegates
are divided into five patrols Kiwanis Club, 6:10 p.m.,

with eight girls in a patrol. Mayflower Hotel

The patrol leaders are April Odd Fellows, 8 p.m. I.O.0.F.

Corey, Plymouth, Buzzy
Hall

Kykeman, Ypsilanti, Patty Wednesday. Jun, 24
Krebs, Ypsilanti, Mary
Southerd. Ypsilanti and Sus- Hi-12, 6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lill

(last meeting)ie Wheeler, Ann Arbor.
Soroptimist Club, 8 p.m.,

Ever since the delegates (last meeting)
were selected last December BPO Elks, 8.30 p.m. Elks
the training has been inten- Temple
sive. In December there was St. Margaret's Guild, 8 p.m.,
a meeting of all the girls to St. John's church
discuss the trip and in Jan-
uary a whole day was spent' Thursday. June 25
at the Plymouth Girl Scout Passage-Gayde Post auxilia-
cabin. In February a day ry, 8 p.m. Memorial bldg.
was spent at Ann Arbo r's (last meeting)

Present Car Payments
REDUCED

1956-57-58 MODELS

2-1 ....... 1
PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00 $66.00
$75.00 $58.00 l 00 1
$65.00 $50.00

1ESS

$55.00 $42.00

At I D meeting Mrs. William Statezni is

Richard L. Lea, 102 North leaving Saturday for a vaca-

Holbrook, Plymouth, execu-
tion with her son, George,

tive director of the Tubercu-
and family in Schenectady,

losis and Health Society of
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Min-
Wayne County, will be the
principal speaker at the an-

thorn are spending their

nual meeting of the Kent
honeymoon motoring to Cali-

County (Ontario) Tuberculo-
fornia, goiNg the southern

sis Association. It will be route and returning by way

held June 22, in Chatham,
of Billings, Montana, where
they will visit the former's

Ontario.Lea, a former Illinois father, Arthur Minthorn,
newspaperman, has been a

formerly of Plymouth.
Miss Sally Keig of Colum-

Plymouth resident for eight bus, Ohio, is the house guestyears. He entered the tuber- of Jean Agosta for several
culosis control movement tn
1942 and came to Detroit in days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ars-
1945 to organize the TB and cott celebrated their 20th
Health Society. He has serv-
ed on the executive board of wedding anniversary by in-

the National Conference of viting several guests to their
Tuberculosis Workers. H i s home on Maple Street Satur-
topic at the Kent County an- day evening.

rual meeting: "TB - Unfin- school annual, was dedicated
"The Nugget" '49 ali

ished Business." to Melvin Blunk, the senior

SMALL-TIME
class adviser.

NEW YORK (UPI)-What Miss Ruth Campbell was

is probably the smallest
in St. Clair Shores on Satur-

brewery in the world is run day where she sang at the

by a scientisst. His name is wedding of one of her sorori-
Irwin Stone and he is "brew- ty sisters.

master" of a research labor-
atory that turns out about
1,000 gallons of beer a year 25 Years Ago
-compared with the 30 mil-
tion gallons of a regular June 15. 1934

brewery.
Stone works for the Wal- Plymouth's tax rate for

lerstoin Co. of Staten Island, the ensuing year has been
N,Y., which produces the fixed at $12.00 per thousand
beer for the express purpoge valuation. This is atrifle
of testing it for such quali- higher than last year due to
ties as chillpronfing, stat)- the fact that Plymouth's
ility, taste, shelf life, and so vaktation has dropped just a
on. , liftle.

, The members of the Ply-
mouth Business and Profes-THIS WEEKS i sional women's club helda
weenie-roast at Cass Benton

LUCKY WINNER their final meeting until fatl,Park last Tuesday night,

WILLIAM Ul#TON Committee for the

were Mary Tibbitts,Helen
1314 Carol Farrand, Hildur Carlson.

r
0..4

K

cates. rlymourn will nave a granu

Schrader Brothers have a celebration on Saturday, July

fine announcernent in our pa- 1 where you can have t he
per this week. They are now best time of your life. The

handling the beautiful new sports program will begin at
Kimball baby grand a n d 9:30. A free ball game be-
itudio upright pianos. ,

tween Northville and t h'e

Miss Joy MeNabb, who crack Daisy team at 10:30;
has completed her duties as oration by the Hon. W. W.

a teacher at the Concord Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor at

school will spend the sum- Kellogg Park at 12:30 sharp;
grand water battle betweenmer with her parents at New-
the Northville Fire Depart-burg.

Harold Stevens and Charles ment and our department.
Each company will run 300Paddock, both of the New-
feet coupling onto hydrantburg area, are visiting the and laying 150 feet of hose onWorld's Fair this week.

Those from Plymouth at-
the run when the battle be-

tending the graduation exer- gins.. Purse $25.00, the battle

cises in which their niece.
under the direction of Chief

Marjorie Becker took part ai Ed Gayde and Chief Lincoln
the Hartland Music Center of Northville. At 3:00 p.m.

last Wednesday evening there will be a ball game be-
were: Mr. and Mrs. Manford tween the winning team of

Becker, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy the morning and the Ply-

Jewell, Mr. and Mrs.Otto
mouth team with an admis-

Reamer and Mr. and Mrs. sion of gents 25c, ladies and
children 15c. There willbe

Merle Rorabacher.
A ball game will be held

races on horseback, a run-

between a picked team from ning race, night shirt race

the Rlymouth League and
and novelty race with prizes

the Kelvinator team of De- of $3.00-$2.00-$1.00. In the
evening there will be an au-troit which is leading one of
tomobile parade and fire-: the divisions of the League works. There will be a prizewith which they play. of $5.00 for the best decorat-
ed car. Also music all day

50 Years Ago long by our own Plymouth
Band.

Friday. June 18. 1909

A large group of the young
people from the Salem area
are planning an att day fiE
ing party at Silver La;
Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E

gene Mott of Salem, Tu,
day, a girl.

Children's Day exercises .-·f/=./. 9lidil'/.- .4il
were well attended at the :/4 <
Newburg church,Sunday. Ft
The program tonsisted of the itte

Song by the choir, ,"Ir· /FF'- . :·.3.:.:ip·Afl/
prayer by the pastor, Rev-
erend E. King, recitations by -\ Q E /47-:. 37,•%9

;h-

Me.

:U-

es-

*.LE -f*Allifbai'-*j@Wpicn ic following:

ONE OF THE NICEST faini-

lies the Plymouth Mail has had
the pleasure of meeting is the Joe
Bida family of Hamilton Avenue.
They moved to Plymouth last
September from Garden City
when Joe became Superintendent
of the DPW for Plymouth. Early
in the fall we had a picture date
with them and their son acci-

dentally stepped on a needle and
was rushed off to the hospital.
Therefore, a bit belatedly we wet-
come 1-r Wendy 7, Irene Bida,
Tom 9, Joe, and John 10, to our
community. Although Irene cried
when she first saw her home, she
and the children love it now be-

cause it has turned out the way

x-w.xs,0*4....'*37 ·'M·»»X·"MCf"Mr -M·4• "*.•.v.

C 'r. .....

.

Joe pictured it when he bought
the older home that was moved to
thi* location from Detroit. It was
badly run down and ill-kept but
Joe had imagination and the
know-how to remodel. Today it iN
a comfortable and char ming
home. Fan, of stereo, the Bidas
enjoy doing things together, and
are all baheball fans (particularly
now). The boys love to play the
game too, and since they are the
last home on a dead-end tri·et,
have ample opportunity to do so
in the vacant field nearby. Irene
has newly taken up w,lf and this
M an interest shared hy Joe who
..is in a golf league, on the train
sponsored by Davib & Lent.

t

J UNE 21 st 
And another person of To honor Miss June Wa- Gladys Smith and Ruby and 7441 'W 4f,444,2,U*' i"Jazmash&*laa&4*56886%6&442:w.w,=w,*=*»s>*w/

· -r -J your choosing will be gonschutz and her fiance, Iva Broadbent, recitation by 1. 43% 1...1
guest for "digner for two" George Ruttan, whose wed- Marjorie 'Night, songs by the

UNION INVESTMENT CO. Restau, ant, 335 N. Main. day. June 23, her aunt, Mrs. little girl "Haymakers" and
if Marquls Tol; House ding will take place on Satur- little "soldier boys" and the from BEYER
Park free across the Arthur Marsh, was hostess at a closing recitation by Anna

750 S. Main-Free Parking-Glenview 3-3200 street. Bring in this ad a miscellaneous shower for a Wagoner. A WONDERFUL GIFT FOR DADI
end identify yourself. large host of relatives and The ice cream social by the

. friends last Saturday eve- L.A.S. of Perrinsville Friday

president of alurnni group, stuff was dist}osed of,

ning. night was a big success and AFTER - SHAVE
Mac Donnelly is made five gallons of the cool white : (4¥2)

IT ll A FRIOIDAIRE Refrigerator

ITS GIANT SIZE
ATA BUDGET PRIOE !

9-/-TA----7

Large group of former Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
graduates were in attend- thur Tillotson last Thursday,
ance at the annual banquet. a son.

In an effort to build up Several beds of flower

their charity fund.the Ex- were planted in Kellogg Park
Service Men's Club has ar- this week.
ranged to stage a huge Com- The Knights of Pythias will
munity Fair beginning next attend services at the M.E.
Monday. Permission h as church Sunday morning.
been granted to set up ferris
whefels, merry-go-round and

New cement sidewalks

other rides along Main street
were laid this week around

in front of the Kellogg Park. the Lutheran church and par-
There will be a show every sonage.the Charles Wilske

night.
and Wm. Smitherman homes.

Under the leadership of An aggregation of alleged
Charles Thumme, members ball players came up from
of the Junior Police depart- Wayne last Sunday to play
ment of Plymouth will on the Daisy team with the
Monday visit Greenfield Vil. score ending in 25 to 7 for the
lage. Daisies.

Voters decide to keep pres- Mrs. W. O. Allen received
ent members of Schoel board a new BuicR motor car this
at Monday's election. Buz- week. Durant will be the
zard, Hamill and George chauffeur of his car also.
Burr all re-elected. The following high school

 Get Him
A Box

Any
Popular

5 Oz. $1°°

L

11

\=122/ LOTION
Here's an after-shave lotion th,t will leave his face

feeling cool and refreshed. It has a stimulating
tingle ... feels good. Stag's fresh-as-all outdoors
fragrance is cleane . . gives a well groomed feeling.

REMINGTON

ROLL-ELECTRIC

AUTO-

HOME

ELECTRIC SHAVER

Adapter plugs into 
cigerette lighter. For
6 or 1 2-volt car sys-
tems.

Brand

He Needs A New

4* PIPE1-nfrom $100 UP

LARGE SELECTION OF TOBACCOS 3450

Playing

Evans Speaks Before Plywood Makers CARDS 4 -,sh-Ii./,=-//I'llMay We Also Suggest .p) gkie- -4,SINT™..119 -
Edward S. Evans. Jr., wholly owned subsidiary,

0 MEN'S TOILETRIES

president of Evans Products Fiddes-Moore and Company. and Corodavan - Kingsmen - Old Spice 1, I.-1,'*-At'=-t=

Company of Plymouth, which also distributes other Stag - Lentheric 1.9./.

Mich„ will be the featured building materials. CHIPS 0 ELECTRIC RAZORS  AWJL.li.'O
speaker on opening day of In other divisions, the com-... -- Norelco - Remington - Sunbeam - Ronson (2 -,06 - 1 .6 -.1
the 17th Annual Convention pany also manufactures oth-
of the National Plywood D-s· er freight car damage pre- WATCHES Al .SMOKING NEEDS : 1 =-1-tz ibutors Associatiort in At- vention equipment. bicycles Cigarettes - Cigars - Pipes - Tobaccos \ Choose a card
lantic City, June 13-17. and tricycles, truck and bus Lighters -

"Integrity in Competit ion" heating and ventilating
is tne subject of Mr. Evans' equipment, and laminated

LIQUOR 0 CAMERAS 0- \2 fom our large

10 a.m. address. The conven- plastic curtainwall building Self Wind . e STATIONERY ITEMS
_...e.

and varied se-

Wind
and

L/- 2 L

-

DA- 1 1

$
Reg. 94900 For Only Plus your old r.

frigoramr 1...

NEVER, NO NEVER HAS than 10 ve•n old

HONEST JOHN OFFERED i. 000,1 runnin'
Condii-
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tion is being held in the : t ar
more Hotel.

Several hundred plkwood
distributors from over t he

nation are expected to at-
tend.

Mr. Evans heads acorn-
pany which is among the top
10 in operational size among
122 in the plywood industry.
The 44-year-old Evans Prod-

ucts Company has several
mills in the Pacific North-

west engaged in production
of plywood. hardboard, spec-
ial decorative wall panels,
battery separators and var-
ious other wood products.
These products are market-
ed through independent job-
bers and through Evans'

R. R. FLUCKEY

 -9, 17/Ul,1. (
Phone G Linvie. 3-4030

panels and boat panels.

To The Editor
To The Editor:

I would like to take this
means of conveying my sin-
cere thanks to the many peo-
ple who made my election to
the Board of Education pos-
sible. There were so many
who contributed to my sue-
cess at the polls that it is very
difficult to thank them all
personally and •to convey the
gratitude they so richly de-
serve. They are the ones in
reality who won the seat on
the School Board.

It now becomes my duty to
i serve in a manner to bring
credit to their sense of giving
and fair play. To the voters.
I owe the obligation of using
my particular talents to fur-
ther their interests in the
field of education and speci-

I fically serve as a good
' School Board member.

May God bless all of you !
P.lit Zylitra, .Tr.

$195 Up , Da iust how Iir-3*E lection telling 1
t/' -h9

> wonderful you 
./ 0 . 0 '0 think he is.

.

BEYE - DRUG STORES
Rexall

Serving Plymouth Over 51 Years

LIBERTY STREET FOREST AVENUE ANN ARBOR RD.
GL 3-3400 GL 3-2300 GL 3-6440

Uquor & Beer at Liberty St. Store - Beer Only at Ann Arbor Rd. Store
-_--lmIil-

.
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Tips On Care of Your Garden's Beautiful Flower-The Rose
Roses are such special except on a few varieties of rosebushes should be given bloom the following year. If against a small piece of thick over the soil under, 2!*El

f lo wers that ne one be- elimbers or shrubs which de- their last feeding of the year. it's possible to water them board or drop it into a ma- around and between rose- 
grudges the care that they velop handsome red fruits or One of the special rose foods once a week when it doesn't son jar which has been em- bushes. This is a mulch, ..'?Nm€E:17: .

need. Since modern varieties "hips" for fall color. or just ordinary'5-10-5 balanc- rain, then growth and bloom bedded in the soil: wheA the Spraying or dusting roses
continue to bloom during If you don't cut any roses ed commercial fertilizer may will be steady this summer. jar is filled the water runs is necessary wherever you
summer, the chores seem for bolt, uets duriog June, it be aplied now. A small Fall bloom will be finer too. over the edge slowly into the live. In the East, Mikiweet

402*i

worthwhile on the hottest may take some little time to trowelful or a generous hand- When and if you water, see earth. and South, black spot disease
day. cut off all the dead flowers. ful of fertilizer is sprinkled that it goes into the soil After the roses have been which may defoliate plants

Right after the first big But it needs to be done not orr the soil in a circle around where roots can absorb it and given their early summerls the summer bugaboo. In
burst of bloom is about fi- only for a nea appearance the plant and then watered or not on the bushes. Overhead feeding, there's no need to the West, thrips and white
nished, tba last of June, two but also to prevent formation hoed into the soil. sprinkling or watering at cultivate them again. The flies are damaging. Every-
chores should be done as of seed which is a deterrent Like fertilizer, water night when moisture may main reason for cultivating is where mildew, aphids and
soon as possible. One is W to continued bloom. stimulates growth and flow- cling to foliage are causes of to get rid of weeds and they some other pests and di-
cut oil all the faded flowers, As soon as possible, aller production. Whether or disease. Let the hose run can be prevented by mulch- seases are likely to occur.

not you will have to water slowly so that water trickles ing. After feeding, a good East or West many climb-
this summer depends on into the ground until one rain or watering and then ing, floribunda, grandiflora

Local Flower Show ther. It's iniportant to. know soaked. Then move the hose · resistant to the prevalent in-
where you live and the wea-small area is thoroughly hoeing, spread peat moss, and shrub roses are fairly

grougd corncobs, buckwheat sects and diseases. In a badthat rosebushes can survive to the next area.

1 - P a season of real drought To break the flow of the hulls or any similar clean year, they may not be ex-

Is ror everyone never are.

without being watered a n dwater, prop the n o z z 1 e material at least two inches empt and hybrid tea r o s e s

There are two successful

Thousands of flower shows Schedule calls for only six short cuts to keeping roses
are held across the country marigolds. healthy. One is the multi-pur-
between June and Octeber. Wilte,1 marigolds, roses in pose spray or dust which
'rhese shows are for amateur tight bud or rubbery beans with one application takes
gardeners in contrast to the won't win any prizes either. care of both insects and di-
big spring shows in the cities All entries must be picked at seases. The second is
which are staged bY profes- least the evening before the
sional growers. show and conditioned so that

Everyone likes to brag they will stay at their best
about growing the biggest to- while they are on exhibition.
matoes in town, or having This means cutting the

the largest spike ot gladiolus, flowers when the sun isn't
or the finest red rose ever. Ugh and taking care not to
whether it's one of the old cut these that are open too
Crimson Glory or the new far or are still in such tight
Torch Song. Entering the fin- bud that they won't open to
est products of your garden be en display. Then strip ex-
in a local flower show helps cess foliage Lrorn as much of

the flower show along and the stem as will be under
may bring you a blue ribbon. water and put the flowers in

A local flower show during a pail or wide-mouth contain-

the summer is staged by a er of water overnight.
garden club, civic organiza- Vegetables should be pick-
tion or business firm. In the ed in advance. cleaned off
latter case the show usually and stored in a cool place un-

is for employees only. Gar- til it 's time to take them to

den clubs or similar or. the show.

.

r

i

.f

ROOM FOR EVERYONE:

Youngsters enjoy exhibiting and

I modern packaging of these - 4 IiaL-* 5-
I formulas so that they are
I quick and easy to apply.

-« s.-- *,3 ,  Never spray or dust roses
I during midday, to avoid

<Ail...I .1- burning foliage. Never applyr

 a liquid spray in the evening.
I And if it rains within 24 hours

after spraying or dusting, re- 4

peat to be on the safe side. In
an average summer, spray-
ing will be needed every ten ROSES, preferably elimbers
days to two weeks. or floribundas, will last on the ment is kept out of sun or wind.1 porch or terrace if the arrange-

Set Up Office In Your Home Hints /or
It's modern. It's a money

rangements in a local show saver. It's efficient. And iCs The Home
a cinch.

staged in their school. ... . . ./
Iganizations seldom restrict Plan to reach the show in we reIer to Ine increasing- Use scissors to cut celery,

entries to their members, ample time to place your en- winning prizes with their ar-
ly popular practice of setting parsley, given pepper and

but usually have at least one try where the clerks tell you aside a room-or a corner of baby's meat. Wet the scis-section of classes which are to. Leave the show before the . a room-to serve as a fam- sors to cut dates, figs and
'open to all." deadline hour. Time is short Sparkling Recipes for Your July 4 Celebratio„ ily office. marshmallows.

Plans for an exhibit, even for the judges to do their -- -_.. : fgi The benefits are many, the Rug pile crushed by furni-
of one specimen flower or a work before the show opens 2%4; cost relatively modest. At ture can be revived by gentleplate of tumatoes or beans. to the public. . ; the very least, there's an end application of a warm, not
starts some time before the Roses in June. gladiolus in to searching for misplaced hot, iron ovc r a rlanip cloth j
show day. Anyone who antici- August and dahlias in Sep- bills, receipts, correspon- Iron smaller items over

pates having something to tember are the flowers that i dence, important papers. larger ones to do twa jobs at
exhibit should obtain a dominate local shows. Sched- I The spouse who clutters the once, such as handkerchiefs

schedule trom a committee ules, however, make room over the back of shirts.kitchen table with his paper-
member as soon as possible for others. There's usually a , work can be enticed out from Use a cut walnut meat to
after the show has been an- class that everyone in the underfoot. darken a scratch on dark
nounced. family can enter. A section And a man who regularly

The schedule will list class- of children's exhibits now is, conducts part of his business Apply transparent plastic

wood.

es both for horticultural Spe. general whether lt'$ for lit- at home-even if his.main
tape to bottom of cleansercirnens and for flower ar_ tle gariens of moss and place of business is else-  cans to avoid rust rings.

rangements. Requirements twigs made in pie pans or *Ii where-can claim a tax de- "III"IiI:Ii"IIII""II,. Cover head of a hammer

for entering each class will wild flowers in a bouquet. duction on a home office.

be staged as well as rules So long as the deduction is AN ORGANIZED "PLACE OF business" in with a bandage when di iving
decorative or fragile nail-

under which the show will be U  reasonable he can claim (1) your home will assist you in keeping an organ- headsconducted and judged. Study r.....1 - depreciation allowances on ized mind through the pressure of the many ac- Empty plastic pill bolt, •the furniture and equipment tivities that pass through the hands of the lady make handy containers f 'the schedule to decide which
used in the home office (2)

dressings, catsup :ind mu,classes you may be able to Our Neolithic ancestors depreciation or expenses in- of tile house.enter and then let the corn: were smarter than 20th Cen- 
volved in decorating the tard in school lunch boxes.

inittee know that you plan to tury man, according to a well 4 home office with pictures, have converted seldom-used out to save time as well as Wash well before converting
do so. known chiropodist. At least rugs and draperies, wallpap. guestrooms into part-tirne of- money. And w,hat could be bottles to food containers.

However fine the flower, he knew enough to pick out l er or paint, and accessories fices. But there really are thriftier than an expanding Use a potato peeler Ip
vegetable, house plant or ar- soft places to walk and thus 
rangement, an exhibitor save jarring his spine.

(3) cost of office supplies no rules. In some householdsused in the home office for the living room houses an of- envelope for personal letters, shave chocolate. It ma k e's
soinetimes disqualifics hin- i You can save your feet, decorating tops of cakes,which the occupant himself fice, and one ingenious fe]- inagazine articles and ad_ long eurled shavings for
self for a prlze ribbon. Check says Dr William J Stickel. pays (4) a proportionate low found office space under vertisements of interest? Or pius, puddings,
the schedule again a day or · share of the household ex- a stairway. an "inka

Of

two before the show. A bow

of a dozen marigolds wen'
win a prize, no matter ho v
splendid the flowers, if thi
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r nationally prominent chiro-

1 podist, by walking on wood.
t He warned that headaches,
1 backaches, tired muscles and
3 dislocated discs often occur

when people walk all day on
concreteor hard-surfae-

ed flooring.

Wood is the prized floor
surface, Dr. Sticke4 pointed

' Gut. because of its resilience.

, The extra bounce in wood, be
says, helps to cushion the

| shock transmitted to the
skeletal system by walking.

Dr. Stickel even offered ad-
vice on how to walk. He said

your toes should point
straight ahead, but it's all
right to walk slightly pigeon-
toed if that feels more com-
fortable.

 JOHN J. CUDUAING
RU-ING 8 HEATING

Now Work - Repair W.k
24 Hour Service

Gtanview 3-4622
9068 kike, - Plymouth
n r

NING
. Hot Humid

r Ahead
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Cherry tirts s,arkle with taste appeal u a July 4 dessert. bi
day in the lear, alone. They're good whenever you want a

BY DOROTHY MADDOX mixture. Chill. Serve with

whipped cherry topping.
For the Fourth of July, or for *..

any occasion when bright, tempt- To whip cherry instant nonfat

ing red tarts are in order, try dry milk crystals, about 216 cups:
this recipe. You'll enjoy it. 1. Mix 44 cup instant nonfat

Cherry Tarts dry milk crystals with 14 cup

(Eight 44-inch 'tarts) well-chilled cherry syrup in
bowl.

Four-and one-half cups red, 2 . Whip until soft peaks form,
sour, pitted cherries in heavy about 3 to 4 minutes. Add 2 table-
syrup (two 1-pound 4-ounce spoons lemon juice.
cans), 14 teaspoon almond ex- 3. Continue beating until stiff
tract, 2 tablespoons cornstarch,

peaks form, 3-to-4 minutes
eight 414-inch baked tart shells,

longer.
2 E cups whipped cherry instant ...
Ionfat dry milk crystals.

Here's a refreshing fruit punch
Drain cherries; reserve syrup. for a lawn or porch party:

: Chill 4 cup syrup to make
whipped cherry instant crystals. Flecida Farty Punch

Combine remaining syrup, al- This recipe makes enough
mond extract and cornstarch; punch to 61144 punch cups half
blend. Cook over low heat, stir- full

L ring constantly, until thickened Two-and one-half cups sugar,
and clear. Combine thickened 246 cups water. 1 44 quarts fresh
Urup and cherries; mix well. or frozen grapefruit juice, chilled;

Fill tart shells with cherry 14 quarts fresh or frozen orange

Safe Boating Re
Use of Common
Distressed by the boating organization's small crafl

 tragedy which took the lives safety classes.
' of five youngsters in Lake St. -Red Cross concentrates

Clair, officials of the Detroit on warning small craft oper-
i Red Cross chapter's water ators not to overload their
'safety program reiterated boats and to carry life pre-
the cautions it teaches in the servers for each occupant",

.."':Dawde,J,-4---

it don't reseive them for one

special treat for the family.

juice, chilled; 134 cups lime juice,
1 14 quarts ginger ale, chilled; 1
tablespoon eucumber juice.

Combine sugar and water in
saucepan; place over heat and
stir until sugar is dissolved.
Bring to a boil; let boil 5 minutes
without stirring. Cool.

Add grapefruit juice, orange
juice, lime juice and cucumber
juice.

Just before serving, add ginu
ger ale and pour over "Party Ice
Molds" in punch bowl.

Party Ice Molds

Pour water into fluted tart

pans to within 14-inch from the
top. Freeze until firm. Remove
from freezer.

Top molds in decorative pat-
ten& with strawberry slices, lime
slices and kumquats. .

Slowly add water to cover.
Freeze until firm. To unmold,
quickly run under water to re-
lease ice from sides of pans.

quires
Sense

i Frederick K. Cody, co-chair-
man of the Detroit chapter's

;safety services program,
· said. "If the youngsters in-
' volved in the tragedy had
observed these rules I am

sure the consequences of
their mishap would have

penses-heating, light, even If you're clever about it, four bal
maid service-that go to-you can make your office
ward keeping the home of- corner a, integral part of

holders?

fice in order. This category your room decor. In a bed-
also includes a share of gen- room, for example, a grace-
eral maintenance, realty ful table can take the Dlace
taxes, insurance, and even of a desk. while a chest of
depreciation of the house. drawers can serve as a fil-

- Convenient from the word ing cabinet. A long table or
go, a home office can be set desk along a living room
up almost anywhere on the wall provides plenty of room
premises. According to ex_ for spread-out projects
perts at Underwood Corpora- (ideal, by the way, for hus-
lion, you should pick a spot band and wife deskmates),
with good ceiling or wall. doubles as a buffet table
fixture illumination. Under- when company comes. One

wood also offers these fur- smart :'office worker'' plac-
ther hints: so,ne women find ed his guest room desk in
the kitchen an ideal place for such a way that it served a.1 1
tackling family business and a low back-rest for a studio 
bookkeeping. A desk placed couch.
so that it extends out from The rest of your basic the corner can serve as ad- equipment can be assembled
ditional space for preparing just as easily-and perhaps
meals when you put paper- even more inexpensively. A 
work aside. Men with eve- streamlined portable special-
ning "office hours" will ly designed by Underwood
probably prefer a place for the home office typist is
where family traffic isn't as useful as its companion
likely to be heavy; for this Add-Mate, a diminutive ad-
reason, many homeowners ding machine for budgeters 43300

This Is For Me! (And You Too!)

HANDLEY - BRO
 FAST-RECOVERY

GLASS-LINED

GAS WATER HEATEI

NOW AVAILABLE IN 2 SIZES Al

;tand" consisting of To keep spools of thread
1 point pens plus from unwinding, slip rubber

bands over them.

... .....9.4

PROMPT

REUAbLE SERVICE

7 - IVI ,Iwi,/ ..04 m .,pond promp# '4
-Ive you, plumbing problems. Avoid e,01,
6,-kdow- by leltag us In••11 Rn• -w

 fix*.08 in y-, home now.ELECTRIC SIWER CLEANING

GLENN C. LONG
PLWAING & HEATING

'We -11 - 9-1- . In-11 - Gu-Immf

7 MIl. Rd - Norlhvill. - Ph. Aildbrook 9-0273

PLUMBI V

34285,

/02. coo

been much less severe."

Rheemake c.tral Air Conditioning PAINT and "common sense afloat" max-
Cody offered the following

Sivi 14 10 40% In Oper•* Ce* JPEASE WAILWAPER
1. Stay with your boat if

imurns for boaters:

it capsizes, metal boats with
Ifs Rheemoire Central Air Conditioning for crisp, good air tanks and wood

clean, fil-ed, dehumidified air throughout your EVERYTHING IN boats ton't sink.
entire home or place of business. Wish Rheemaire 2. Provide each person

you g.t Built-If, Rheem Quality, which saves you up DECORATING MATERIAL . with an approved life jacket
or cushion.

to 40% in operating cost over conventional air cooled MUS 3. Don't overload your

LOWEST PRICES EVER!
PLENTY OF HOT WATER TO RU ORDINARY NEEDS

30-GALLON HANDLEY - BROWN
HOLDI 31 GAUONS ... REPLACES 25.2 GALLONS PER HOUR

MODE -5.30 WITH 10-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN, ONLY - 8975

units.

There is a RheemaiN System to meet every
residential or commercid nied.

Cal Keelh Heatin, & Air Conditioning todoy and
find out how easily you too con er», this wonderful
new kind of Summer Living.

FREE !51!AUTIS-NO OmIGATION OF COURSE

A

1 geleetion m
lit new.

STOCK

FREE

PA,laNO DELIVERY

FREE -

570 S. AWN - mMOUTH - GL 3-5100

i boat-a wise rule is one per-
son to a seat.

' 4. Don't smoke when re-

fueling an outboard motor-
always be careful with
I matches.

5. Don't stand up in a boat
-keep weight low.

6. Avoid sharp turns-stay
I away from swimming beach-
es.

7. Always have a pair of
; oars in an outboard m otor

 boat and a bailing can in all
I boats.
! 8. Head for shore if stormt
i threatens - keep weight
centered and low in rowlba
waves. 1

9. I.earn to swim to the

tiE

4 4

ENOUGH HOT WATER TO AU MORE-TWAN-USUAL NEEDS

40-GALLON HANDLEY - BROWN
HOLDS 49 GAUONS ... REMACES 33.6 GAUONS /ER WOUI

MODEL MFS.40 WITH 10-YEAR PROTECTION MAN, ONLY -

ru=• Ws quality Builil Glau lining GAS HEATS MORE WAor crick under any wit- conditions.
fit,erglas insulation, uniflarne burner,

id awtornalic controls assure our. hol =AC.C. ...0 1 =t C .

11975

LOAIMD W- FEAV
won" est. corrode.

Slurdy outer i•cket,
'-'-holder b#4 w
w.er a' all times.

ATER...

r.'ll,R .. . ry- 157/ ,AONEY!

MG-6569-21

| CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY |
,- best of your ability.

. 1
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To You Graduates of 1959, We Extend Heartiest Congratulations and
Sincere Wishes for a Happy, Successful Future. You Can Be Justly Proud
of Your Scholastic Achievements, and We Join With All Your Friends and
Neighbors, In Saluting Y.ou.

1

First Federal Savings of Detroit
843 Penniman, Plymouth Michigan WO 5-1400 GL 3-7400

MAIN OFFICE - Griswold at Lafayette, Across From Old City Hall
1 ·

Grand River near McNichols, Redford - Sheldon Shopping Center, Li vonia - Plymouth al Heyden
Gratiot near 7 Mile Rd. - 17150 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe - Harper at 13 Mile, St. Clair Shores - 20333 Conant south of 8 Mile Rd. ...

#·2•·. - 99:':of:U:Z-5331+1- r ·r. /•-- 7.:B':/- - .Ce .i='ET-EK?, fI ET' 3...
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Woodward at 9 Mile Rd., Ferndale - Woodward at Mclean, Hightand Park - 114 W. Fourth St., Royal Oak
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* MEN IN SERVICE * '
Use Detroit News Come to Church WANTEDMaj. Harding Holloway Fred' R. Brown, 9315 Oak-

view completed the 16-week

WANT ADS - - - - - - - - - --- - - and Mrs. Harding H. Hollo- nance School, Aberdeen
Marine Maj. Harding H.' autcn;'lotive eauiprnent repair

Holloway, Jr., son of Mr. course May 19 at The Ord- Neighboritood News Writers
OUR LADY OF · FIRST BAPTIST Ct{URCH ST. PETER'S way, Sr., of 12462 Hannan Proving Ground, Md. Brown

GOOD COUNSEL ) North Mill at Spring street EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Rd„ Romulus, Mich.,and The Plymouth Mail has the following areas open for

for Quick Relulls Hev. Franels C Bfne, Pastor
Parsonage . 331 Arthur /2/lit

CATHOLIC CHURCH David L. Rleder. Pastor CHURCH husband of the former Miss entered the Army in Septem-
persons wanting to earn money in their spare time by writing

R,Iniman at Everire= Jean Pickering of 41SG0 ber 1958 and completed bas-
Phone GL 3-0677 neighborhood news columns:

Aut. Pastor.

' Father William T. Child
1000 a.m.-Church School with Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor Schoolcraft Rd., Plymouth, ic combat training at Fort.

4{•ss schedule
classes for all ages. including Nurs-

GL. 3-3393 GL. 3-6561 is serving as Inspector-In- Leonard Wood, Mo. The 23- SOUTH PLYMOUTH, covering area bounded by Burroughs,

Sundays INS, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:18 ery care. Holy Communion. First Sunday. structor of the 1st Armored Lilley Rd., Joy Rd., and Main St., including Rocker, Maple-
11:00 a.4 Morning Servt- of Su=lay School Sessions, 0:00 a.m. Amphibious Company U.S. 3'ear-old soldier was graduat- croft and Birch subdivisions.

Holy Day/ 6, 7:43, 10 a.m.. 7:10 wairihip Adult Di,cussion Group, 9:00 a.m. Marine Corps Reserve at ed from Plymouth High
Junior Church and Nursery will Nursery S. S. Group. 9:00 a.m. Gulfport, Miss. School in 1953 and was em- TOWN 'n' COUNTRY, covering area from Territorial Rd.

Before entering the service ployed by S. and W. Hard-, Ann Arbor Rd. and westward. including Plymouth Hills.Weekdays: 6:40,8 a.m. during
be in session daring the hour. along Sheldon to Hough and Park lane Subdivisions, south to

7: 30 p.m.-The Happy Evening ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL in July 1942, he graduated ware before entering the Plymouth Colony and Ridgewood.
school 7:30, 8 a.m. during summer.

Haur
Chnfessions, Saturdays. 4.00 to CHURCH from Northwestern Universi-

Army.0.30, and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m. First Sunday of each month.
South Harvey Ind Maple avenue ty in Evanston, Ill.Wednesdays, after Evening Devo-

Holy Cornmunion will be observed.
Office GL. 3·0190 DOWN EAST, trom General Drive, eastward along Ann

Wednesday - 7:30, Midweek Ser-tions. Rectory GL. 3-5262 - ' Arbor Trail, including Robinson Sub, south to Joy Rd. andvice of the Church. -
Reverend DavK T. Davies. Rector Pvt· Stanley Brown i west to Lilley Rd., including Arbor Village and Gold Art>g

SUNDAY SERVICES
CALVARY BAPTIST REORGANIZED CHURCH 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion. Army Pvt. Stanley E. FRED J. THOMAS area.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 9:30 a.in. Famuy service and ser Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs, 2 PARKVIEW CIRCLE, covering area east of C&O fo tho
406 W. Ann Arbor Trail LATTER DAY SAINTS mon. Church School Classes for

Patrick J Clifford. Pastor Sehoolcraft Rd. at Bradoer all ages from Nursery- through the _ Gerieril Insurance Parkway, and from Parkview Circle north to Wilcox Lake.
Bible School-9:45 AM. Chsies Robert Burger, Pastor Tenth Grade. ASK AIOUT TOWN CRIER, covering northwest city section from Highfor all ages. H you need transporta- 31870 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Mlch. 11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer and

School to Sheldon Rd. as far south as Ann Arbor Trail.tien, call GL 3-0090 or GL 3-0765. Sunday Services Sermon. Church School Classes FAMILY LIFE PLAN
Worship Service, 11:00 a.m. 9:43 a.m. Church School with from Nurgery through the Sixth

-.ie **4 9*14

Phone GL 3-5500

Golpel Service 7-00 p.m. classes of interest to all age groupt Grade. parents are urged to wor. 1 Apply with Mrs. Myra Cox
and Praise Service 7:00 p. m. Worship Service making worship a family experi-

19*nesday 7:30 p,m. - Prayer 11.00 a.m Worship Service. ship zith their children thereby I 215 S. Main St C At Plymouth Mail Office
Wed , 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service. ence-

N:El==EEMEE./
f • The Detroit News prints neody 4

times as many want ads as ony

other Detroit newspaper.

• If you have anything to sell, tracie
buy, rent or if you want a iob or
hire an employe, The Detroit News
will bring you results, quicker and
at lower cost.

• The Detroit News Classified Pages
provide the greatest market for all

kinds of wants. In 1958 it printed

1,423,655 ads, 4 times as many as
any other Detroit Newspaper.

See Your Local Detroit News Classified Ad A,ent

PETERSON DRUG CO.
GLenview 3-1110

840 W. Ann Arbor Trail

As Wished

A memorial service conducted

strictly according to a pattern,

isn't truly a complete service. We

Aone do not include that which the

family wishes omitted... but
6Lenview

3-3300 we do add many little extras

that add greatly to the memorial

service.

-i SCH RADER
5'et'vin* 10151Dell)oued 1 7,01% tat 76:e

111,jh to be j 280 SOUTH MAIN STREET

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD
10: 00 a.m. Morning Worship.
10:00 a.m. Junior Church.

7.30 p.m. Evening Service.
Wednesday, 7:30, Adult prayer

=rvice, children's prayer service
Ind Friendway Club

7.30 Evening Evangelistle Sir·
Vial.

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH
41*33 East Ann Arbor Trail

Pastor: Clarence Long
A. J. Lock, Elder

Marvin E. Nick. Sabbath

School Superintendent ·
Phone PA. 2-5378 or GL. 3-2479

Services Saturday morning, 9:00
a.m. Sat,bath school 10: 00 a.m. Wor-

Ihip mervice

Prayer meeting, 7:30 pm. Wid.

CHUICH OF JEBUS
CHRIST

44105 Ford Road

Plymouth, Mtchigan
Edward Smith, Pastor

Artel Garrigus. Asit. Pastor
Si=lay School, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Service. 7:30 p.m.

Wed. evening, 730 Bible Study.

THE NAZARENE

Rev. R. Newman Rayeroft
41530 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Classes for all ages.
Worship Service 10·45 a.m. Dur-

ing the Worship hour there is a
nursery for babies.

Evangelistic Service 7:00 P.M.

SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with

Southern Baptist Conv.
Ill Spring Street

Rev B. M Smith, Pastor
GL 3-1833

9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m„ Morning Worship.
0.30 p.m., Tral:ung Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.
7:00 p m. Bible Study.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

1100 Aan Arbor Trall

10:30 a m. Service every Sunday.
10:30 a.m. Sunday School for pu-

pils up to age 20.

3:00 p.m. Sunday Serviee fourth
Sunday each month-

8:00 pm. Wednesday Meeting
Reading Room

West wing of church edlflee.
11:30 a. m. - 5:30 pm. Daily ex-

cept Sunday, and holidayl.
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 P.m. Fridays

 Before and after Wed eve. meeting.
ROSEDALE GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9001 Hubbard at West Chicago

Woodrow Wooley and
Arthur Beumler, Minigterl

Services 8:30, to:00 and 11:30 a.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
9451 S. Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan
Milton E. Truex, Mints-

9458 BaU Street
GI. 3-7630

Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Eventng Service, 0:30 p. m.
Mid·Week Bible Classes, Wed-1-

day, 7:30 pm.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

:18 South Union Str-t
C Carson Coonce.

Presiding Minister
GL. 3.4117

Public Discourse, 4-30 p.m.
Bible Study with Watchtower

Magazine, 5.43.

THE WEST POINT CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Paul Knecht, pastor
33:00 W. Seven Mile Rd.

invites you
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Wor•hip 11:00 a.m.
Sun. and Wed. evening 7.30 p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
290 Fairground St.

Plymouth. Michigan
Did Lieut. Mrs - John Cunard

Officers in charge
Sunday:

9.43 a.m. Sunday School.

11 a.m. Morntng Worship.
7 -30 p.m. Evening Evangelistic

Service.

Wednesday:
7 r.m. Midweek prayer and Bl·

ble study.

CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH OF SALEM
Rex L. Dye, Pastor

FI. 9-2337

Sunday Services

Morning Worship. 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, 7:30 Midweek Prayer

Meeting and Bible Study.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Reverend Henry J Watch, D.D..
Minister

Reverend Norman J. Stanhope.
B D.-Ang,•ciate Minister

Morning Worship, :30 and 11:00
a.rn.

Church School, 9:30 and 11:00
a.m.

UNION CHAPEL
FULL SALVA'MON
81630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Rev. James F. Andrews.

General Pastor

Res and Office pho-
Northville 2817-M

2 p.m. Sunday School
3 pm. Worship Service
On the first Sunday of each month

beginning at 2:30 p.m. a General
Fellowship and Educational gather·
ing for all is held with pothiek mp-
per served in the Chapel b-ement
following the service.

Junior choir ages I through 11.
7:30 to 8:30.

BETHEL MISSIONART

Wedne,day 10:00 a.m. Holy Com-
m union.

1/EST METHODIST
CHURCH

M•bourne Irvin Johnson. D. D.,
Minister

Aulatant at Worship Serviel
Mr. Sanford Burr

9-30 Sunday school.

9:30 and 11:00 •.m. Worship Sir-
vice.

CHURCH OF GOD
Reverend F. S. Gillon

1050 Cherry street
Phone GL. 3-2319

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worahip.
11:00 a.m. Evangelistle Service.
7:30 p.rn. Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting
9 :30 pm. Saturday, Y.P:E.

WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH
7130 Angle Road. Salem Township

Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor
3:00 p.m. Preachlag Setvice.
You are cordially invited to at·

tend the old·fashioned country
church where hlendly people wor-
ghip.

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY
(Plymouth Lutheran Mission III..CA)
Services now being held in the Sev-

enth Dly Adventist church.
41233 E. Ann Arbor TraU

C. F. Holland, Pastor
Res. phone GL 3-H)71

10:13 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Service.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

R. F. Niemann, Minister
Church Phone Garfield 2-0149

Worship Service 9:45 and 11:00
a.rn. Sunday School 9:45.

9:45 a.m. worship service will be
held in the old church.

1-1

Smalle Grocery Bills
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) -

Your grocery bill for 1959
might be smaller than it was
last year.

Mrs. Eleanor Loomis, Uni-
versity of Minnesota market-
ing expert, said foods expect-
ed to be cheaper this year

because of"good supply are:
pork, chicken, lard and pos-
sibly lamb. Beef, eggs, tur-
key and dairy products are
expected to remain at about
the same price levels as a
year ago.

MIAMI, FIa. (UPI) -
Beachcomber, who set two
world records in dog racing,
is generally regarded as the
outstanding greyhound of all
time.

er

MRS. KATHRYN F. COOK

Mrs. Kathnn F. Cook ot
Boston has been named

president of The Mother
Church. The First Church of
Christ, Scientist. in Boston,
Massachuions. A na#ve of
South Bend. Indiana. she
has devoted her entire time
to the practice of Christian
Science healing for many
Years. Her husband wai
George Shaw Cook. A former
Christian Science lecturer.
teacher. and editor. he serv-
ed as president of The Moth-
er Church just twenty years
ago.

Mrs. Cook's appointment
was announced by The Chris-
tian Science Board of Direc-
Mrs at the Annual Meeting
of The Mother Church. She
succeeds Leonard T. Carney.
a member of the Board of
Trustees of The Chris-
tian Science Publishing So-
ciely. Mrs. Cook -111 -r¥•
a one-year term.

REWARDIN6 FUTURE TODA;
r CLEARY COLLEGE

Summer Term Begins June 29
*

COURSES OFFERED

ACCOUNTING * BOOKKEEPING * TYPING

SHORTHAND * BUSINESS ADMINISTRA-

TION, ENGLISH, MATH AND LAW * SE-
RETARIAL * LEGAL AND MEDICAL SECRE-

TARIAL * MERCHANDISING * BUSINESS

MACHINES * EXECUTIVE TRAINING

OTHERS

*

Y COLLEGE HUnter 3-4400
Ypsilanti, Mich.

WHY IORE?

Plymouth, Mich.

GLenview 3-0920

STEP TOWARD A

BY BIROLUNG j

Get sound, practical business training from

Cleary College. For 76 years, Cleary hes

equipped thousands of young men and

women for responsible, well-paid positions

in industry. Take advantage of Cleary's

reputation and experience, its location in

the industrial hecrt of Michigan and its

fine selection of courses by enrolling now.

Earn A Diploma - Title - . ree

* Approved for Veterans and
Foreign Students

* Federal Aid Funds available to

help qualified students

For full details, write today CLEAI

PAY N

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH ----

BAPTIST CHURCH 38840 Six Mile RoadServed, Elmhurst at Gordon between Haggerty and Newbur,

-          56 Mile south of Ford road
Rev. Martin G. Andrews | 7 REME MBEr

, Rev. Olen Morris, Pastor 10 a m Sunaay .chool, cluees 50: .1.OUT.01:
HU. 2,3977 811 ages.

/0:00 Sunday ichool.

Use Our Classifieds - They 4 Res/ts 7.30 p.m. Evening Worship.
11:80 a.m. Morning Worship.

Thursday, 7:30, Midweek prayer
-rvice.

Y VACATION
BIU RALUES

AND

11 am. and 7:30 p.m. Wor-0 1 -
.ervlces.

7 pm. Baptlst Training Service. -- C G. Ly,-. 0•- M-
: I remember back in

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY thi distint days of yesterday
OFGOD -hl we thed 00 a little mountain

Ann Arbor Trall at Rlvers- Dr. farm, way back in the hills,
John Walaskay. Pastor twelve mile, from the railroad

Phome GL. 3-4877

10 a.m. Sunday school. -1 =airut town. It was indeed a

11 - 00 Morning Worship. 0,-1,1 :,d htter day when the
0:30 pm Young People'. mernee. O.10.AL.Im Irele when a trip to town
1:30 Evening Evangelistic airv- ., to be made News of thi trip

Cle.

Midweek -rvic• an Wedioiday at "s dre-ted about the neighbor-
7:43 p.m. hood so 0Mt *rancia tor them

L INTEREST
ON

h

NEW CAR LOANS

YOUTH CRUSADE

JUNE 22 to JULY 1
Nightly at 6:30 p.m. except Saturday

WITH Rev. AND Mrs. S. H. Wilson
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

BIBLE STORIES FULL PROGRAMME
ACTION CHORUSES OF ATTRAGIONS 1

CONTESTS AND PRIZES. L j

TIMOTHY AMERICAN

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wayne at Joy Road

Glenn Wermeyer, Pastor
36808 Angeline Circle

Home GA. 4-3194
Office. GA. 4-3580

Sunday School. 0: 11
Worship. 10:30.

We have a nursery.

BALBM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Rev. Richard Burgel
Nolthvilk 1353

10:00 a.m. Meremg Wers**
Nurs-y. Birth to 3 yean eld.
Primary Church. 4 to 8 year. old.
11:00 1.m. Sunday school

7:30 p.m. Evening Service.
7:48 p.m. Hour of Power Service.
Wednesday

could be midi. and purchies
do- 101 th/mu

'The trip to town and county
'lat ..1 In an-da, .61'ir. as the
bip /1/ mIdi by farm wagon,
over unpaved roads full of rocks
and deep wheel ruts. Considerable
p-paration and forethought had
I be mal. The mules had to be

ihod with serviceable shoes. the

wage= greased. and new rubber
ble•b In,tanked In the brake:.

1/ 'lack eake wh* had to be
equipped with a new cracker, to
-d oid Jack and Joe up the red
clay hills, and not allow them to
forget their duty at the single tree.

A nek had to be Eled with
straw,. old corn *hucki to use
m the wagam -at, to absorb -me
of thi shocks and jolts. Then. at

At BANK of LIVONIA you pay only 4%
on 24 Month Auto Loans and only V3
down or 5% on a 30 Month Loan with
'/3 down. Why pay more? Stop iri or call
us soon for the lowest i nterest rate any-
where

CHERRY HILL the crowing of the flrst rooster,

YOUNG PEOPLE OF AU AGES INVITED
Cherry Hill and Ridge Road                           - .2:0:9:,

METHODIST CHURCH
we would roll out of bed, hurry to klT.. .0.-24.. . r., 9.„F.'ll/5/.11/1.

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONSPR: 7 - Your Friendly Local iank %3*12*1the barn to feed the mules while

Rev. Louls B. Cain. Jr. break-t was being cooked We Et:" ¥ ./0 

SUNDAY SiRVKES 10-43 Church school.

1877 Dorothy St., Y*lam 8* by *e light of the old keri :Vil
Hu 2-1*M .Inilampand were 01

9:55 A.M.-Sunday School 0:30 Youth Fellowship.
--smo. 0 -. BANK 33014 Five M•e Rd.AI - ne,-1 town, - noticed

0:30 Lm. Chureh Servia E.

thickly plastered with advertise- *7/

11:00 A.M.-Subject: "Conformed or ments ot new and familiar wares. East of Farmington Road

-1--IR-J
Transformed"-Rev. Wilson £·1· 41

'R and Snapps tobacco
seemed to be the most numerous. .- ..:97=

Bull Durham tobacco andl Arms &7:30 P.M.-Subject: "Youth Al The -Ir-num=th 2 <=25#02,0 ./.--14%-

Crossroads" - Mn. Wilson ,opularity. -:f. 1.-··. 35301 Plymouth Rd.-.54:'.:Wk

7- -1 l. - 4 -Iut 0····

Plymouth Assembly of God Hill wi could see the Court House < -:.21 West of Wayne Road
-- =04.-0 **

AA. --gila.,k::2-0.---reaching above the tops of the
42021 E Ann Arbor Trail Dit :AG ..- - 2-

-1-1, -ave,i-/Ab,
GL 3-4530 WHRV (1 KLW {700 --- -re .molt te town. - GA 1282 Open Saturday 9:30 Til Noon 

kc) Sunda¥. kc) Sund,v .1,1./.4.... U ....... .
12,00 p.,16 94 p.a -- -•*6&('•L--

,2 ,/i ,## 7..'111 41 ,., C,·, I ,., f ,, **1'1;f.'-if:h ij, ,1
i
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- Editorial For Safety's Sake 'Your Handwriting.
THE PLYMOWTH MAIL - Thursday, June 18, 1959 5

. I

Get Tougher, Fathem -     This Girl Know s Diplomacy
- By LUCILLE WILLIAMS doesn't mind a little cri- ory is average but inter- ly and carefully. Your de--.

ticism. SheD a very 'ruptions upset him. cisions are emphatic andTraditionally Father's Day has say the ne,v "old man" doesn'* have 2 - Dear Miss Williams: sharp thinker, quick and final. You're not one to' been a time for dad to dish out quar- the fespect er affection of his family '1*44 Amil...'I)"fl.1.   -4

ters so all the kids could get together aay more? In the queht fox tegeths:- again? Endesed are the times when she will show in self-addressed envel. it is made up. You don'tM I trouble- le» learns easi.ly. There are (To th people sending change your mind once
and surprise him with a tie that he ness and a he,•Unng plunge afber handwrilings of another independence in thinking opes for personal analy- mind being alone atcould wear to church on Sunday. He •-re ir,#ets, something has been
would proudly lead the family as near lost. , se•. Would you b. so kimhens and stick by them- out. All letters are print- it easier to work out your1 2 diughtfr Oi mine and my and voice her own op]11- sis, I cannot serld them times and probably fin d

L to the front pew as they could get. We submit on this Father' s D a y 1 as to analyze them? This girl has a ke en ed free of charge. There problems.Later in the day, there might be a that it is time for him to be some- lk*J;v--AU " L/ 9 2Pull, 421  yow kindly,memo ry and watches is a fee for personal anal- You lack faith in your-- few rounds of catch or hopscetch and thing more than the pretector of little 11«l 0.- Al= AL'Billbo

3. Ford small details. ysis. Information will be self 011 occasion but youthen maybe the old man might even egos, a "buddy" of three-year-0 1 d V. 1 4-As'$1*8 Lizirblow the suds off his beer and listen mentalities. Dear Mrs. Ford: She is a generous per- furnished on request) can snap back to

to a ball game. Ws a time fo, him to reassert his There wasn't too much son but don't impose on constructive thinking be-

If family noise interfered with rele as head of the household. The 2 writing to go on but this generosity. She likes
her - there's a limit to Dear Mihs Williams: cause you haive the abil-

. his relaxation on a Sunday afternoon, loss of family respect frequently can
ity td do so. You like to

, a few little behinds would surely have be traced to dad's abdication of the you're more than wel- cultural things. 1 would be very inter- talk but dislike being in-
come and I trust all tbe ested in having ]ny hand- terrupted. There's a littlebeen tanned. responsibility to discipline. others were satisfactory The Boy: This boy is writing analyzed. I read bit of "put off 'til tonnor-

Has that pleasant picture chang- The job of being a dad is not or you wouldn't be back. emotional and sensitive. your col,Imn and enjoy row attitude" too, also
* ed? easy, but there is none more impor- ., The girl's first. His feelings can be hurt it very mucrh and since 6 0 rn e resentment and

Are the social scientists right who tant, or more neglected, recently. in und he shows it. There's discovering it will read jealousv.- Most outstanding
21.r 6£ -

This girl is an exception tomorrow, etc. He h a s Thank you, handwriting t 0 1.ticille
this writing is diplotriacy· a tendency to put off 'til it every week. (Send a sample of your

Great Men Still Needed ill handling other#. She's ability to study, analyze..'t p ... . Maria Louish Williams, in care of this
n o t verv sensitive and and delve into subjects in newspaper, for an analy-

74

EEP
fiL,5

An article in the current issue of

Harper' s magazine is c clncer ned
_ about the passing of an age. "T h e

End of The Old Army" by William S.
White, the magazine's Washington

·, correspondent, delivers an artillery
' f burst of nostalgia for the old "hu-
.., man" contact war where, in band to
4 hand combat, men could "find" them-
4 selves by slipping eight inches of

steel into an enerny.

9, White's thesis is that today's
" array of missiles by necessity fights

with brainpower, a method which
leaves no room for emotional con-
siderations. He implies that today's
button-pushing scientist-soldier has
no time for concerns of the heart.

There's a beguiling temptation to
0- agree with this kind of thinking. It's
1 easy to confuse fondness for the mule

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month

pack soldier into a veneration of him
as a unique human being.

But, it's a new kind of wo,W. A
world of missiles, automation and nu-
elea, fission calls for a kind of great-
ness iN heartpower and brainvower
that yesterday's dogiace was only re-
quired to theorize about.

In the battle to control scientific
advances and put them to work in
democracy's behalf, it is clear that
there is an appalling need for men of
great moral stature. Even pushing a
button requires character.

We gratefully respect the accom-
plishments of the "old" Army. We
cannot dwell on that respect or give it
a false idolatry, however.

Men of heart and brains will be

the key to the success of the new
army. Tbe weapons change, but the
weapons of greatness do not.

a very studious way, but Dear Maria Louisa:
it is not consistent. The You are ernotionallyBusiness Better desire is there but not the expressive and quite sen-
push behind it. sitive. You have pride

Building Rise Helps Rebound He has a good imagin. but it too is sensitive and
ation and a determined subject to being cri-
effort when he wants to ticized. Criticism is tak-
use it. He has ability to en to heart and hurt feel-

By: - and both are at all- gove,niment reHed heavi- speak and can probably ings are the result.
time highs. ly upon a revival ill b.li,1- do better at oral lessons You l}lave good deter-Roger W. Babson's Staff The building and con- ing to help reverse the than written. His mem- mination and think slow-

The amazing rebound struction industry is one downt.end in general
in general business dur- of the keystones of our business. The various
ing the past year is due, economy. Expenditures measuees taken *o stiniu- I

curve clingto an important extent, to for new construction con- late home building an d 
the spectacular rise in stitute about 10 per cent public weks have borne 
new building. A check of of the nation's total eec)- a rich harvest which has ,
charts on business activi- nomic activity.Hence, exceeded expectations. I

ty and the dollar volume the fortunes of this indus- During the first five Ili.-IIIIIIIIIL
of new construction out- try are carefully watched months of 1959, the value lays shows a close paral- by business and invest- of' new construction acti-
lel in their uptrends for ment analysts. In addi. vity amounted te nearly  c
the past twelve rflonths, tion to consuming vast $20 billion, up 13 per cent I

quantities of raw materi- from the $11.4 billion to- also, construction provides tai for the like 1958 pen-
od

employment to some two Residential building has 
and a half million persons. been garticularlv strong. -

Sis.)

Alumnae Donate Blood

POULTNEY, Vt, 0 (UPI) -
Instead of asking its alumnae
for the usual financial contri-

butions, Green Mountain Col-

lege sought blood donations
for former Dresident Jesse P.

Bogue, ill at the University

of Michigan Hospital.

1ng!

'If Your Name Is Irene'
in case you are looking for carne an appellation for hu- Contral Ellrope it always has Moreover, the demaild for NeW flousing stArts thus

of the Year a girls name with a pleasant mans. b-n far more videspiead.
meaning "Irene" could be Imatead of the originalk HungarY, for in•*anre, i: ii consumer goods, such as far in 1959 are at an an-
your choice. This narne Greek thri• •yllabic pronun- on, of tho mos: conunon first furniture anti appliances, nual, rate in excess of 1.3

Average Return 51/4% . means '*peace" it is a Greek cialion w• mad• "Ii•n•" into names (or has bion unE re-
word, and the ancient Greeks two •yllabl,1. 7hor• u• ap. contly: I don't know.whal the tends to fluctuate with million units. Although

Inquiries Invited | worshipped a goddess Irene, proximately SOO.000 girls of fashion in names is there changes in home-building this is slightly below the
the personification of peace. all ages in these U.S. by *his now).
As time went by, "Irene" be- name. In Ead-n and in The Byzantine empird be- trends. Since World War aU-time high of 1.4 mil-

'|' To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call came a stronghold of the Il, the trek of population lion in 1950, this year
"Irene." One of its em- to the suburbs, and the could wind up as the sec-4* name

presses, a German princess

.De••WA.-e- 1'YMOUTb called Bertha, changed her resultant change in retail ond best on record. Pub-
first name to Irene, in order distribution rn ethods lic construction is at rec-

-6 to offer her subjects sonne-

Mayflow., Hotel thing in the way of a name have made even the de- ord levels, led by road
17 Published Weeklv by Mall Publishing Company with what they were fa- mand for automobiles building. The strong up-

390 $3.00 per year in Plymouth $4.00 elaewhere miliar. An earlier Empress __.__ __-_,__i _-_--__..._ ,_ ._-_i ._ --_,___. __.__a-

UL

271 S. Main Street GLenview 3-5500 Irene of Byzantium has been somewnat responsive LU 1.1-/11(1 111 CU/lit UEL aWal-US

$ considered a saint by the constructi6n a€tivity. promises a high level of'
Entered aa Second Class Matter under Act of Cong•-8 of Greek Church, owing to herzeal in restoring images in Thus it was that during new construction expen-

March 3. 1820 :11 th, U. 1 Fost Office It Plymouth. Michigan the churches, in opposition to the 1967-58 recession, the ditures for many months.
a trend that demanded abol-

ishment of pictures. Other- - _. - -
wise, however, there was
nothing saintly about h e r.
She was a poor Ahenian or- /
phan girl when Emperor Leo 796 ¥. St.IV. noticed her. She gained
his love and confidence, amd
he made her his empress.
Eventually she persuaded
him to leave her in sole

charge of the empire and
..,00.1.Y

JI 102 DI _102
their young son Constantinein ease anything happened J A BUS PULLED to the start acting lik@ a grand-
Leo. ' curb near New York's mother. But I compared

... Something did happen to Wall Street. An elderly the pleasures of working
him, ewing to the poison woman wearing a neat with those of staying at
Irene administered to h i m. blue suit and a touch of home and I couldn't bring
On his death she became the

absolute ruler of the country. rouge on her cheeks myself to retire.
When her son came of age, stepped out and trotted · "I've told my supervisor I
and claimed his heritage, she down the street.

several times that 1'11 retire

anytime she thinks I should.had no rnind to relinquish her She is Francis Blumen- But she says I still do a good
power. She had him blinded. thal, 83. And she still goes day's work and that if I quitand, according to most
sources, murdered. to business every day she'd just have to hire some-

Finally, however, fate just as she's done for the one else - probably at moremoney than they're paying
caugh: up with her: she was past four decades. me. So I feel I'm still us6ful

ays 1164 of hot water deprived of her *rene. and "Going to work is theto the firrn. I do general
exiled to the Isle of Lesbos.
There she had to .ki out her

most exciting thing in the clerical work - typing. fil-
living by spinning, foz •h• world," she told me later ing, writing job orders,t and handling correspon-had become as poor as she when I talked with her a dence. The atmosphere is al-
had been in her youth. her desk in a smaH paperways humming - people

Most parents are concerned jobbing firm. "I can sti}1· coming in, phones ringing,
only little or not at all withdoa good day's work and orders to be handled. I'd
the meaning of the names ,they pick for baby. One Ger_ Im sure many others miss it terribly."Office work is ideally suit-
man princess was named past 65 could too if theyedfor older people - provid-
"Irene" because she was had the chance. ed they're mentally alert
born on the day the peace be- "I lost my husband and have their eyesight.
tween Prussia and Austria when my four children Quite a few older people
was concluded in 1866. k a have told me they,d loveFor making the short hair_ were small so Itoo to

ledio 1¥&toi heak wav
dancer After she retirad a that people who can type 50

work in an office but can't
cut for women popular credit job at·this firm and have kind a job. I t e 11 them to
13 given to one Irene, Castle been here ever since. Of learn typewriting. Good typ-

by her last name, the famous course when my children ists are in such short supply 
J fighting cruelty to animals were grown and marriea words a minute can usually becalne her pet project. they urged me to quit and get a job - no matter how

old thev become. Of roursp
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In home after home there's a new electrt •abrh-tir. And the flmilies
In these homes enjoy alt the hot -ter they want
You can be confident that an electric vater heater, plus Edison's new
Super Supply Plan, •11 pro•ide robind·the-clock hot water for all your
family's needs, too. Then you can plan you, dmy riore efficionily-do tho
laundry, wash dishes, schedule showers when you want to. 1

-

Wheels are five inches farther apart. This widens the
stance, not the car, gives you road-hugging stability,
less lean and sway. Only Pentiac has Wide-Track Wheels!

HEE YOUTA LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

BERRY & ATCHINSON
874 W. ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL 3-2500

OPEN 'Tll 9 PM.

DRIVEWAY,
ROUGH ·

MUDDY ... BROKEN CEMENT ...
Ruining the Looks of Your Home?

Have Your Driveway Resurfaced!

S

E (

Here's the convenient, modern way to SET N HOT... GET A LOT
foran operati ng cost as law as $3.80 pe, mon•IL

® Efficient-the heat gols into tho  Flt-n- me• ecient healng water uni

gl Install anywhere-need not !* ®Odu gal-* tn the bich d
near a chimney over

® Long life-meet Edison's rigid ® Ediloo mint6 81.1.01 -' C=
standards without charge

 Automatic-all the time ® Safe-clean-quiet-modern

See 101 #umber, ce hk DETROIT IDISON
SERVES SOUTH•ASTERN MICHIIAN

they need to be persistent,
too. They shouldn't be crush-

om.6®Isit-*Jo.Manh ed just because the first
three or four offices turn

- them down."

I asked what other pleas-

ATip
ures she enjovs besides her
work. "I have my family,
my friends, and my vaca-

From Our"Cop" tions," she re,lied pleasant-
ly. "I love traveling and
knowip.g I'm paying my own

A
L Per

As Low As ;q. Foot

You Can Have a Beautiful

C,1, I --.4 00 Ul ow bal=

.........0

.- ..... 1

Il,en I Wnk ef

1 al-41' thiE

But yes,erde, g, all 1,1/0 .......
Cap rattled "no *wl blld ..l y. ./9
the wheel of his old car. Nat- ... .0 In

urally, all of us wanted to and •Ule, h "•bl
out "How come?" re•Dect the elh,

"Bought it back.- aid Cap, erence. Agreed

"rm now a two-car family. I

M...1 2- 0/'..2.U
looks real modern -but I like

Copyri,Al, 1959. Umilid S-• A

B /0 1./ way. 1'81 talung my vacation
this fall and am flying to
Scandinavia for a three week

./.•lia.• ./d visit. I can hardly wait"
MIS. BLUMENTHAL at-

...r ///1/.ce. tribu*es much of her vigor to
'tbe fact that she has been

permitted *e stay on the job.
k '1 111' I She feels, and I'm sure many
d gla- 4 hier- geriatricians would agree,
p be mal---, that much of the infirmity in
0.4 V* ..1, 0}11 age is eaused by the

physical and mental inactivi-
.ty which generally ensues
when people retire from ac-

1 tive vocations.

60*-4
(If you would like afree

woyment An- GO- .rit• 10
this column c-0 thispap•r
Inclo,ing a itamped. -11-Id-

Blacktop Driveway....

CALL GL 3-0244

CAPITOL ASMIALT PAVING CO.
18815 Susanna

RESIDENTIAL ... COMMERCIAL

PARKING LOTS - DRIVEWAYS . RESURFACING

.

.
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The Indians Found In "Young Plymouth" Were Beggars
By Mrs. Nettie Dibble eight four-horse stages pas- In 1879 the mill was pur-deemed, they were de- they were claimed as stock-goodv DrY Goods St ori. the park There was a fence Mr. Henry Bitmet:. C.B.

sed through the village daily chased by David B. Wilcox stroyed." holders. There were other G. Lauff•r'• Sho• Store. around the park and circus. Crosby and Mr. Aldrich
(Third in a series written by Mrs. Nettie Dibble and a crowd of teamsters and after his death in 1902 The financial conditions at delusions about these banks. Fralick's k Crosby'• Dryes were held here. One who bargained to buy the circus

in 1930-31. This is probably the only attempt to write selesnt the nights at the ho- his sons John and George different times became very During 1843-44 the "Wild Goods Store. and H. Week'• lived on the south side of the out for the day. They lookoperated it until it was sold bad, and in order to relieve Cats' were entirely eradi- Tailor Shop. Two brick build- park. Mrs. Ellen Roe Nichols charge of everything and th•
a complete history of Plymouth. It had now been There is an old building to Henry Ford in 1920. It was the distress and establish a cated. ings owned by T.P. May tells of having been to daY was a big success.
published in pamphlet form for the Dunning-Hough now standing on the John torn down in 1921 and a vaiue for the lands, an act On May 5. 1856. a fire

were savid. the circus the night the block In 1858 trees were planted

Library. Mrs. Dibble died in 1944.) Tibbits property of 1825 on building put upon the same was passed by the Legisla- started in Roors hotel on the In 1893 another fire de- burned. A number of the cir- in the park.
In 1838 the village had a Presbyterian Church, North Territorial Road (the site by Henry Ford in 1922. ture on March 15, 1837, and northwest corner of Main stroyed the buildings from Cus people were .staying at The IiIst general store in

Judy Stuart farm) that was In 1859 there was a sawamended on December 30, and Ann Arbor Streets and the corner of Pennin'ian Ave- the hotel that night. There Plymouth was opened by
five stores, a u'ildcat bank, known as the Wayne used as a hotel in the early mill and rake factory owned 1837, which provided for an nearly all of the buildinqi on nue to witt)in three stores of was grpat excitement getting Tirnothy Lyon in 1828 in the
County Bank, three taverns and a drug store. days. by May and Hendricks locat- unlimited number of socal- the wes: side of Main Street the corner of Main and Ann the animals away from the block opposite the park.

In 1839, the official "Gaze-' Th,re wore but few In- ed on Main Street near where led banks. They were known were burned, a loss of $60,- Arbor Streets. park and nearly everything Frisbee Chubb and Levi...:-61.--1.--&,8 UT:11:al- U - ., *'e rae,A--en _ d Il ·/1 .- I _ - I.L _ 2-_ _ -_ -_- -- - - _ - _ - - I--'ll +k ./ ....... ----9-1

aescrlbea viymourn. ion Hall kept by Peter Fra- and the, wer, th. thieving. now stands. On February 16, the first place was pethaps d•stroyed were J.W. Roors iness block opposite Kellogg into the park.
U..al. .4 .18. .................. I. ........ ....3.6, .......U...... as wila Lats. ine iuea in 000.00. Among the buildings On a map of 1860 this bus- . a ....1 0.- A I J - a O ,-al & /cu

Bishop were early storekeep-
is a post office ers, the latter from 1825 to
erian Church, five chksswaasnd C.o:aerteribiively vagabond variety: grial big- 1859, the boiler in this fac- :,11 right. as part of the inon- hotel. Kellogg': Drug Store.Park was called Phoenix Mr•. Nichols tells thal 1830. Wesley MacKray wasgars. but never dreaming of tory blew up and Abraham ey had to be paid in and the John Kynock's Drug Store, block and before the fire in once when Barnum'; Circus engaged in the rilanufacturethree taverns. a drug- patronized. being the stage taking a scalp. They cared Moreland and Henry Chil- stockholders were to give the Post Office. J. Scatter- 1865 there were no trees in was in Plymouth, three men, of shoes in 1831.lawyer. and three headquarters.
ing. Population estl- for nothing so much ag son were killed. Peter Micol nlbrtgages on real estate as
300." The stage route was known enough to eat and plenty of was severely injured. The security on the notes to be

as the Detroit, Ann Arbor fire water on which to get explosion occurred in the issued, but this plan suffered
tis time the village road. and there were a great lipsy. middle of the day while most many changes. At first
two hotek. the Un- many travelers; as many as By far the most dangerous of the men were in the twelve and afterwards any,

--- fees were the bears and woods cutting logs. number of' persons, u po n
wolves which were very Thi first Post Office was signing an agreement to that

0 abundant. The wolves would known for some years as effect, became a bankingfinish a flock of sheep in one Plymouth Corners. and Gid-,corporation, and almovt any- EVERY -
night. eon Benton was the first one might be a director.

In 1827 a small store was Postmaster. in 1828. he car- This banking system was
opened about one-half mile ried the mail in him hat oir welcomed by those who were
south of where the village li,d up kn his handkerchief. hopelessly bankrupt and by ONE of our .1now stands, near the corner Gtdoon Benton died in 1835 ·those who saw a chance for
of S Main Street and Gold. and his estate was the first unlimited knavery, and in a ./.Ill"/Ilim.....
en Road. C estate probated in Michigan. few months one of t h es e

The Tonquish Creek which The first Bank of Ply,louth banks was established at
113,000runs through Plymouth was was a wildcat bank known nearly every crossroad.

./.I-i
....

named after an Indian Chief as the Wayne County Bank

ay-»2, of the Poltawattomie tribe of 1837. It issued notes to the Many of the

so-called About the only industry for value of $45,000.00 with not banks had neither books nor

several years was the gtist one dollar paid in, J.D. Dav- office; and stock was r e p-and saw mill#; at one tirne is was President and B,F. resented as owned by per- Savings
there were seven grist mills Hall the cashier. A two dol. sons who didn't even know

  township of Plymouth and all December 3, 1837, is p r e- Leia 6mera Course Customers ./0//le - -
and six saw mills in t h lar bill of this bank dated

-- -M-7 -I • doing a thriving business. served at Lansing.

The Plymouth Flour Mill To give a little iden as to
was built in 1845 by Henry what a -wildcat" bank „-is, Taken by Resident Earns ..._ Holbrook. It changed hands I copy the following: "The
several times. In 1860 Sam- earliest money in circulation ill

EST uel Hardonburg was the* pro- in New France was known NEW YORK, N.Y.-Les
prietor; he lived where the as "card money." This was Wilson, owner of Photograph-
Wilcox house now stands in first issued in 1685 to pay the ic Center in Plymouth and a
North Village. soldiers. It consisted of or- veteran of 23 years in the -Il---'/P.

dinary playing cards cut in photographic field, has re- Current Rate
four pieces, each beang cently completed a technical on Sarings

 stamped with a fleur-de-1 i s course on the varied capa-
LAWNMOWER a and a crown and signed hv bilities of Leica cameras and

ITO -
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Come in for a demonstration and discover-'Jeep'
4-wheel drive vehicles go more places · do more
jobs · cost less to own · have higher resale value!

VEHICLES 8Y WIUYS MOTORS...WORLD'S LARGEST

MANUFACTURER OF 4-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLES

· ENGINE SERVICE
Gasoline Engine R•poin

from TUNE-UP

lo COMPLETE OVERHAULS

MOWERS SHARPENED
Dealers For

Briggs & Siraiton Engines
Clinton Engin.

.In

Now & Rebuilt Engines
FOR SALE

PICK-UP & DELIVIRY

the Governor, Intendent and accessories.
Clerk of the Treasury. This Sponsored by E. Leitz,
money was in use in Detroit Inc., American distributor of
in ]717, and was worth fifty German-made Leica camer-
cents on the dollar in silver. as and photographic equip-
Specimens of it are preserv- ment, the course is designed
ed in Quebec. to help photo dealers better

"Skins of animals were al- serve their customers. In ad-
so used as currency. In 1779 dition to general photogra-
these were supplanted by phy, such specialized fields
bills issued by merchants un- as microphotography, journ-
der authority of the Govern- alism and lighting tech-
or. Earh merchant was al- niques are covered in detail.
towed to issue paper' or due Photographic field trips in

..

FIRST

FE •E 173,

SAVINGS
OF DETROIT

Our plan is completely flexible. $1 opens
your account, and earns 3%. You add
any amount, anytime you wish, and earn
3% on every dollar in your account. Your
savings are insured to $10,000. Ask about
our mail-saving plan, that't; tops in con-
venience for you.

¢,4,6,old,44*yette
•·...2.*..... one of thi graving KAISER industries

Come In lora demonst-110,1

FIESTA RAMBLER - WILLYS
1205 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth. Michigan

Engine & Mower Co.
"Service With Quality -

because

irs iust a liNle bit better"
1632 Canton Cinli• Road

al Joy Road
GL 3-3921

Dins zo Ine value or property the New York City area, with
he had on hand and on a each dealer-student arined

given day, the merch'ints ex- with a Leica M-3, are artoth-
changed with each other the er feature of the course. Re-
bills they had received. This turning to the Center, each
was the beginning of the does his own enlarging and
Clearing House System. Af- printing. in a modern, fully-

- ter these bills had been re- equipped darkroom.

1rLook for 09 *ign of goodia,ings ,er,¢00
PENNIMAN AVE., PLYMOUTH

.
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LAWNS like people NEED a steady
SPARKLER DAYS SPECIAL FEED ROSES NOW

withWan(ed FOOD PLANT of the WEEK =\| ROSE
r¥i SACCO87 .611 B FIRETHORN .Mi FOOD

"i Firethorn ( Pyracantha ) is a truly -

10 Lbs. only $159reliable broadleaf evergreen for
c our area. Beautiful beyond words .... .Trw

in the Fall and Winter when cov- '

11: .
ered with bright red-orange fruit.

rich background for the berries. GROUND CORN (OBSThe deep green leaves provide a

1. 1
Firethorn may be grown as a I'
bushy shrub or can be espaliered IDEAL ROSE MULCH

to give the appearance of a vine. , fB I

i i Sun or shade in
%...A¥2 - your own per bushel

Well Developed Potted Plants
Valued Easily at $4.50

Containers

R.

i

l

t·

t

a"r.'--2.1' SPARKLER DAYS SPECIALThis Special is really a must for Lvw' 'W„g: 11 1

During the Hot Summer Months                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             GARDEN NOTES i 20% 011 Reg. Price1 A=-Use BURN-PROOF -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              -* TURF BUILDER <During the past week there has been an unusually high amount of I
lawn disease. This was no doubt stimulated by the early heat wave that , :1
forced most people to water for longer periods than usual. The grass
was still relatively lush (in contrast to near dormancy in July and August)

5000 sq. ft. bag $ 75 and the high humidity caused by the heat and watering macie ideal
conditions for fungus growth. The most common fungus is "Curvularia" CALIFORNIA
attacking both 81uegrasses and Bent causing browning and thinning
of large areas or entire lawns. Best control apparently is appl,cation of im1

| an anti-biofic turf fungicide, watering only during the day (preferably ,HINT ...

in morning) ancl feeding with ir,organic fertilizers while turf is still ', ' Get a couple of neighbors together to SAVE on affecled.

- PLANT TUBFeed Roses again his month. a quantity purchase of Turf Builder. STOP IN FOR YOUR REE S,Alk- DAY, COUPONS 
As cdvertised in

1 AMERICAN NOME ..

your home
needs o...

Illilillillillillillqlill I
/0.- <--

2090 OFF

1 ,  i f UVING FOR YOUNG NONEMAKERS

'  12£ Mrimf• 111
"1 11 ,94\3 nursery '

W'Will j I IWT1111. [!1-11 1,161 lili 1111111 1,rr mnmIll 112Ililil
G Lenview 3-4500

t A

.

PLEASE NOTE NEW WEEKDAY STORE HOURS - MONAY - FRIDAY, 9:30 A.M. - 8:00 PJA., SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M., SUNDAY 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.NL ..
1
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